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R U S S E L L

A

LL of us at one time or another have had that unac
countable feeling that something is about to happen.
Frequently we regret an abrupt or discourteous dismissal
( of a premonition that has bolted into consciousness.
H Stories are told by friends to one another every day of
( hunches neglected, and the conversation usually begins,
j "If only

"

over Boston Coolers, he said, "Mr. Janapolis tells me he
works in his garden every night."
"In this weather?" Mrs. Cotabish exclaimed, mashing
her ice cream vigorously until the root beer foamed and
grew pale. "That friend of yours must be strong as a
horse."
"His bushes are just alive with bugs."
"In this heat I'd let the bugs walk away with the place,"
she said emphatically.
Still, every morning Mr. Mason had a fresh rose.
Sometimes its stem was stripped, the leaves, Mr. Janapolis
explained, having been yellow and covered with black
spots, but there was always a rose, fresh, tight, perfect,
delicately pink. Just like Mr. Janapolis himself, perfect
right to the last.

I

T was cancer, eating him up, leaving only the flagrant
outer bloom. Mr. Mason found that out afterwards.
No trouble arose in their talks, no personal difficulties.
Mrs. Cotabish arose with a Bissell, Mrs. Janapolis with
her Mixmastcr. The davenport was covered; the cafe
teria's prices went up, the new boy in number one was
too fresh with the secretaries; the Indians would not,
after all, win the pennant; and the roses were covered
with bugs.
The day Mr. Janapolis didn't come to work Mr. Mason
felt lonely, shy.
"Where's your rose today, Bill?"
"Did your pal let you down, Bill?"
Without a starter the elevators worked by lights: green
to go up, red to come down; and all day Mr. Mason rose
and fell, his senses so alive that the smallest incident
struck him with the force of a blow, and nothing reg
istered. He seemed alone in a world of sense, of heat and
hard voices and doors that slid silently on blinding metal
tracks. How the hours dragged! He had an orange crush
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of the brain from a patient without any apparent defect
in intellectual function. Ten years later, Dr. Wilder Penfield of McGill University described the removal of the
whole right prefrontal lobe of the brain. Ilis patient, a
woman, under local anesthesia, retained consciousness
throughout the six-hour procedure and conversed nor
mally during the time about her children and other
'
*
UVUi ui uiem me strength ol their
friendship and its ability to survive the detail which,
utterly out of context, might have destroyed it.
Mr. Janapolis had to go home again after lunch; the
blush by then had faded, and he looked merely little and
frail.
"Mr. Janapolis don't seem so good," Mr. Mason told
Mrs. Cotabish.
"It's that sun," she said, who had herself left off dust
ing. "You better watch it, too. We're none of us young as
we were."
No, none of us, thought Mr. Mason, sitting by his
window, watching people get on and off the streetcars;
no, none of us, he thought, going up with the green,
coming down with the red. For two days the drooping
rose was still pinned to his shirt. The petals fell off on
the third day.
"Say, Bill, what's this I hear about Mr. Janapolis?"
"Why, he passed on last night, Mr. Jessup. They were
trying to cut away the cancer and I understand his heart
couldn't take it."
"Hello, Bill, what's new on Wall Street? Say, I hear
we've lost our little starter. No, eight please. Well, that's
a shame."
Mr. Mason had not, of course, gone to the hospital.
And it was fitting that word of the death should have
come not to him but to the manager, who had called in
one of the men and asked him to tell the others. They
would all go together for a nice basket of flowers.
And the heat had broken, and it was enough, just now,
this going up and down, this answering questions; it was
enough.
The relief man was waiting for him on the top floor.
"Want me to ride you down?"
"No. I believe I'll stay in today. I didn't bring my
rubbers."
Rain fell hard above him on the flat roof. They would
send roses. That would be the right thing. He ran thin

Clippings Filed in Alumni Bulletin

Surgeon Coming Here
Meets.* Hospital Staff

.March, April, 1950

I

si ori
A young surgeon who brings1 new hospital here. This sessio
ELYRIA CHRONICLE TELEGRAM
with him recognized high qual- j was held at the home of Dr. J
ifications and the recommenda- Persinger, chief of staff, and
tions of top-flight professional attended by all local members of
medical and surgical men of the staff including its latest adCleveland and Cuyahoga County, dition, Dr. Robert Woodman&e,
is to take up residence in Wash soon to begin practise here with
his father Dr. A. D. Woodman|ee.
ington C. H. about July 1.
Complete agreement was reach
ed and full cooperation asstifed
between Dr. Shaw and all other
members of the staff during! this
meeting. Dr. Shaw indicated he
would not become a general
practitioner but would oonfirte'
his field of activity to general
surgery.
He has been the resident sur
geon for four years at Lakesidt
Hospital, affiliated with Westerr
Reserve University at Cleveland
He is 30 year of age, is married
and has one child, a twq weeks
old son. He is now seeking a resi
dence and a location for his of
fice here.
Dr. Shaw graduated from the
Danville High School in Knox
County, also Kenyon College and
in 1945 received his degree from
the Western Reserve University
Medical School, He did his intern
ship in the University Hospital
there. He is a member of the
The new surgeon is Dr. Byers Cleveland Academy of Medicine,
W. Shaw who has been investi is eligible for and has applied for
gating this community for some membership in the Junior College
time and decided he would like of Surgeons and the America
to live here. He also was attracted Board of Surgery. He is a membe\
by the new Fayette County Me of the Alpha. Kappa Kappa medi\
morial Hospital which is expected bal fraternity and also holds
to be opened within a few weeks. membership in Phi Kappa Sigma
Rev. Chester B. Emerson
Dr. Shaw was present Tues and Phi Beta Kappa. He has
One
of Ohio's great churchmen,
day evening at a meeting of the written a number of important
the
Very
Rev. Chester B. Emerson,
organized staff of the
deles for medical publications
D.D., dean of Trinity Cathedral
id is imputed by professional asCleveland, will be the speaker at the
ociates to be a coming young
I FOUNDRY
urgcon with a real future. He! fourth of this year's union Lenten
CLEVELAND, OHIO
possesses a very pleasing person-, services in the First Congregational
ality.
church on Sunday evening at eight
At the hospital staff meeting o'clock. Dean Emerson who has ap
at the Dr. Persinger home, there
peared several times as a series
were a number of visiting medical
men including Dr. Norris E. speaker and on many other occa
Lenahan and Dr. Carl E. Tetrick, sions in the city, is one of the most
Ernest M. Knapp has been elect
popular of all speakers at the Len
of Columbus, who head the de ten
sessions.
iryl partment
•asurei* 'and u?sistant secretary
m St.
m.
partment 0ofl anesmesia
anesthesia at
He is a native of Massachusetts, a
irroi Machine & Foundry Inc-> ^ Anthony's Hospital. They gave ilgraduate of Union Theological
cveland.' Mn Knapp," Who re- ]ustrated talks on body fluids and Seminary, and holds his D.D. from
Lved decrees from Miami Uni- fluid tests of the blood and body Kenyon College. He is a high rank
Rules governing general pro ing Mason, holding a 33rd degree
rsity and Kenyon College, joined
•rro Machine "Tn 1933, where he cedure for the new hospital here and serving on the national level as
,s served as cashier and chief ac- were submitted to the medical Grand Prelate of the Knights Tempstaff at this meeting by Miss
untant, and as assistant treasurer Christene Evans, hospital admin
His ministry began in a Congre
1946. He succeeds N. E. istrator. The part of the rules gational church in Detroit but later
he changed to the Episcopal minis
nithler who has retired as treas- pertaining to medical and surgi tiy. Since 1933 he has been deal
cal procedure was held by the staff
er due to ill health. Henry 11. for further study and will be acted at the Cleveland cathedral and it
one of the best knowi and loifed
has beex
upon at another special meeting churchmen of the city.
10
s
Participating will be the xvev.
to |?e MfUfe . ^ -. ««
Ernst Irion of St. Paul's Evangeli
cal and Reformed church and the
Rev. Henry K. Shaw of the First
Christian church. Music will be
presented by the choir of the First
Methodist church and, as usual,
Thomas Curtis, associate minister
er
and director of music at the host
urch, will be at the organ^^^

Rnrnesvltle-War Dog Is Holder
Of Army's HonordfiDischarge

Cathedral Dean
To Speak At
Lenten Service

\

3
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ERNEST M. KNAPP

With a war record of more dog-mate died from the "deacti
than two years' service, this Ger vating process" that war dogs
man Shepherd dog, owned by the had to go through after the war.
also
myth, * although
Frank Robinson family, holds an That's
Honorable Discharge signed by "Flash" was "deactivated."
But there's one other interest
the Quartermaster General of the
ing chapter in "Flash's" life. He's
Army,
been to college and got kicked
"Flash," is shown in this pic
out. His former master, Whit
ture with Miss 'Frances Robinson,
aker, took him along to
who was given the dog by Louis
ash" got into a fight
S. Whitaker, Wheeling wa||'
1th the president's dog itnd was
eran, who worked with the d
on the Italian front. Thc|clog's
original owner .was 2nd LA* Ben
jamin Louis Cohn of Altdoha, Pa
who was killed in Burma during
the war.
"Flash" was trained for scout
duty at the Fort Robinson, Ne
braska remount station and later
served on the Italian front with
the 37th U. S. Infantry.
His honorable discharge reads:
"War Dogs. K-9 Section.
U. S. Army. The War Dog
'Flash' Tattoo No. H 60, having
served with the
Armed
Forces of the United States
of America is hereby award
ed this certificate of faithful
service and Honorable Dis
charge. Enlisted Nov. 17,
1943. Discharged: Jan. 10,
1946. Service: Scout Duty."
Some tall tales have grown up
around "Flash" since he came to
Barnesville. It's been said that
he was trained as a "killer and
that he might revert to type.
There's no truth to that. He was
trained _for scout duty only, much
as a bird dog is tran«d f.o pomt
It's also been said that 'l1 lash s
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Stations
Office Is Opened By
Blackmore And Brown

eently resigned as assistant direc
tor of the department of Industrial
relations of Ohio, having been ap
pointed by Governor Lausche in
1940.
Blackmore secured his education
at the University of Pittsburgh and
Duquesne University. He was as
sociated with several steel coma trial examiner' with this "rfatwnw
Labor Relations Board in 1937 and
he said that none of the approxi
. mately 1,000 cases he heard were
reversed by the board. He entered
private practice as a consultant in
1940, his clients including steel
concerns, foundries, rubber plants
and small manufacturers in vari
ous states. With his wife and fam
ily, he lives on a farm, near Green
wich, Huron-co.
Brown spent three years at Kenyon College, Gambler, and secured
ids A. B. degree at Heidelberg
College, Tiffin. He has been asso
ciated with several industrial firms
in personnel and management
work, industrial training programs
and labor relations. While with
Consolidated Vultee Aircraft Cor-[
por.illon. Brown waa a member oi
management labor relation staff

and participated In re-negotiatlon
;>f contracts.
During the past three years he
UK New
ew uep
was employed at the
Depar-
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Spencer Miller
Talks To Club

Paul s Toda Y

CONSECRATION
OF BISHOP SET

FOR TOMORROW

KICMMOND, VA.
TIMES-DISPATCH|

The Kev. Dudley Seott Stork
1J"
former Rector 0f St
<:i,un'h'
ewe^;
. itho E .cop.crn°uC:'ted Btal>»i> • "
tomorrow "7,"'' R»^caiChriet I'hurch, RochMter!"
«
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Uid C. Johnson, president said
.rraiiRoncnu will be made Co acommooute one of the largest
audiences this season.
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[he
L
ff'
outstanding Episcopal lav-'
the Dioece „r Ito'herter h0P
"Uii. He is the author of "Church
M«rn IN Waverly, N Y V«
„lt e nncl other books
vember 10
igoi
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MO was graduated from BAR
Heet is a ^.di2te 'of t!'
dentown Military Institute *„
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j
r
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St

The first ordination service in the
106-year-history of St. Paul's Epis
copal Church. East Cleveland, will
be conducted by Bishop Beverley
D. Tucker of the
I Episcopal Diocese
I of Ohio at 11 this
I morning when he
|
ordains Shelbert
1 C. Harris into the
ministry.
KO< IIKSTKR, N. y.
The
ministerCATKS-CHrr.l PRESS
elect. a former
Circ. W.
East Clevelander,
has been serving
as rector of St.
1} IC5Q
Mark's Episcopal
Church. Shelby,
O. He will be
„ presented to BishISIIOP REVERI.Y
. „ D„,.
TLL„.
o. TUCKER
op Tucker
by Rev.
anas B. Sayre, jr., rector of St.
nil's.
Rev. John C. Davis, rector of St.
ndrew's Episcopal Church, will
i-each the ordination sermon. Dr.
tonald Wonders, archdeacon of the!
iocese, will read the ordination 1
reface.
Others taking part in the service
ill include Rev. Franklin J. Kohni. 1
•Jrace Church. Gallon; Rev. Francis ,
rloeflinger, St. James'. Birmingham. •
Mich., and Harry W. Vere. assistant
rector of St. John's. Buffalo.
Tomorrow morning Bishop Tuck-i,
er will make his annual visit
Church of the Epiphany to confir mt
a class presented by Rev. Arthur J. 1
,11 <
Rantz. the rector. The bishop wfl
|visit St. Mary's Church for the evl- [
iihk service at 8.
t

DOVER, N. J.
LAKE LAND NEWS
Circ. W. 3,936
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,P2fi lie colJabwitedwm^Ilh^ the past' ,.!!!,.[*' ' tiiyMetom', for
1 c,lfhtecn years, Dr. stark
in establishing the S.??* . "!
lociation fo, Adult Educatffin im" fn
for his work
j^daflom1 from ,h<
<-«>Mtol sSSSr.MM«S,"'»<>'.
<
,ation and Church Home for0*!?"
For lo years he lectured at colA
f,«cs and universities in the U s
During World W'ur it i e
h"
and at 8unimcr Schools in Euro,v> ®»*mnlicd a oarish %

Circ. D. I

1?9,7<I'4

5 from Lima Pass
State Bar |Exams
New Lawyers Are ONU Graduates;
Eight Others in Area Successful F|
held in Columbus ^b^^thru39 SjSl^re't°'d^* b*r
graduates
ern university law school
from Lima thtreTe"^
*df
Delphos,
— u uonee from
i i u i r i Van
v a i Wert nnj'-- .'
one
one from
from Wapakoneta.
Lima's newest lawyers are*
» • •

RICHARD E. AGNOS, 416 N

Ehzabeth-st; Chester M. Cable,'
Jr., 118 s. Metcalf-st; Richard
E. Cheney, 731 W. North-st2';
"ur»t, 335 Garfield-av,'
and Wade H. Lohr, Route 3.

•'.V'll

confe,f;'Ce

of Christ

"

jfi^ajdition to thel five
one Lorn

from CeJizm,

"

mm

r—. -—

APR 16

•xTmiifaUoruTareT''1° PaS"d ,he
From Ada, Wayne E. Johnson
fnTp W„Pettit. John D. Starn'
and Brooks C. Trueblood; PaSi
wi.»«h„?Lpi- °
pakonetaT"ran'C

A' K"n,g'

Asr:f,vs:
R OSe hi«h school. He
la «ln°il
1
defS.' °nd hi»
are

*

*

*

CABLE GRADUATED AT
if imvla He plans
T SCh00]
' He'
to enter the
lU #?«
M Cable* Sr "if 'a,her' Ch"<"

MILR 7 b !9b0
g married and has a dajgirt?

New Members
Of Sweet Briar
Faculty Named

*

uate.
" Cen,ral
.rail
Hunt received both AB and
ind de®rees at ONU, is single
and a Central graduate.
*

*

*

LOHR COULD NOT be

contacted Monday.
t SWEET BRIAR. VA., March 25
There were 357 successful
-Appointments to the faculty at
Sweet. Briar College for next year, Plicants in the Februarv K
were announced today by Presi-1 examinations. Curtis s 'Tay^
Jr.^Columbus, ranked highest
dent Martha B. Lucas.
v
Miss Dean Hosken will bccom, i ' 'ft • grade of 90.5 per cent.
assistant professor of religion. She
is a Phi Beta Kappa graduate of
Mount Hoiyoke College, and of!
Garrett Institute, Evanston, 111.,
who is now working towards com
pletion of her B. D. degree at1
Union Theological Seminary, N. Y.
Edwin B. Watkins has Hiecn
named instructor in English. He is
a Phi Beta Koppa graduate of
iV'&T0." Cpllcjgc who is now com
pleting his master's degree at the
University of Indiana, where he is
a graduate assistant to the chair-'
man of the P^ngiish Department.
He conies to Sweet Briar a.s Pro
fessor M. Dee Long retires, after
teaching here since 1919.
New instructor in Greek and
Latin is Miss Myra Uhlfelder,
graduate of the University of Cincinatti, whore she has also taught.
For two years she has been a
fellow at the American Academy
in Rome and expects to complete
her Ph. D. degree this Summer at
Bryn Mawr College, where she
was a fellow in Latin for a year.,
Miss Uhlfelder succeeds Dr. Eliz
abeth Lyding, who plans to study
in Greece next year.
During this year's sabbatical
leave of Miss Lucile Umbreit, as-1
sistant professor of music, Miss!
Barry, graduate of Radeliffe College and of the Longv

\

POM war plannCS Hum °'i

examina«ons

of Ohio North-

SlC, 'n Cambrid^
Mmu LSI,
^Uiinstructor
Ma?
win fee
in music,!
eachinj, piano and • course on
music »n historv
*
^

,

w. c. LEONARD
One of the principal speak
8
the 0hio State Industr
sessions in Columbus the n

j

cte%7\'> t

Mans^ield

man,

viser for theOhio Stalelnd!
trial commission. .
Born
ban"s pd'

h° att^ded

St "

Syca,nor[e?lTTnrdyKfdhooi
KenyS," c'
lege a. Gamble,
salesman for 16 years
.,
d*s, aj
Jater wa<?
il
State
t£
commission a civdf
of the Navy' depaJtmenT^d3
special agent Jr f and
Revenue d£LSf? *Interni
Member
•
R'ehlanf Co^VTuhf"6,5 0
Red Cnfj
executive councU16*' 8"d
r'®d- he has one « ' ' ' Mar
at g Western Ave
3nd Iives

sit IS 1110

ST. PAUL, MINN.
DISPATCH
Circ. D. 113.118
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Keystone Show;
Draws 1,000,
Raises $6,000

By GERALD B. SMITH

Sfo„nrtctTf,he rlt
nounced today that it hfw

XJZT*

oTmii

y m St. Paul % downtown
P"i!h'

d.r ,» T

Jun»

»m."n
30 in or.

i°h°in thhL "'/^pSopal pa"f'
'°w^chhurs,ywr1is8oaodcwnwiUha"'5' RCV' Mr'' McNaTy
Will have a staff headed by two
Icrgymen who will be his ad
ministrative associates fn Sit
ministry in the cathedral.

BEV. PHILIP

MCNAIRY

*»<•

?: tzvrti

various amateEurterafninmen;
ers rnnHo Pr^essi°nal performwa« dirLt 5 J® proSram which
Th c w ?®d by Dick Sagman
b' °ne of six l0"
Jal vouth
cat
youth organizations
to take

He is now a member of thp
fa°crsUn'hya Ch"' boar« °f<i-

Two North Carolina residents
it-Muenif
were among the 158 scholars and
creative workers named yesterday
to receive awards of the John Simon
Guggenheim Foundation.

«ruhey are Dr< Geoi'Se Willarcf
Wharton, Jr.. associate professor o!
zoology at Duke University, and
Petei Hillsman Taylor, assistant
» .
piece piano accordion
professor of English at Woman's
dirMttan ,h""
College.
»_' f . S c h 2 U -°Pe"ed the shou' and
•punoag
The fellowships are established by
&—,— am SB
vision Vnl?^Z7 ZLl^a} pasn aq ; pu aqj
^
the Guggenheim Foundation to per
si siqj, .000«r4
0
BI
mit recipients to pursue work in
JOJ
i m jo• inmu pu?
their chosen fields.
ITHACA, N. y
iPinz«tf°facI Je3U S3JJB ^9 'W^S'
Dr. Wharton's pro'ject will be "a
v R?IZHH AV PUB uoju^og -n ' j
.JOURNAL
systematic study of the chiggers ofi
'surjjduioj, N -w 'anantD ufMpg
Cire. 0. 10,744
Mexico and their relationships to1
jOi z;[oqg.iag "j, auijapy • •
'
the North American fauna."
ut paAoui st pug Stiajasnb jai
Taylor s project will be creative'
-Uf.w jaq jo ?no paijnd S8l{
writing ^
in the
the field
field of
of fiction
fiction.' H«
aMiL * ' "Sjaarfs
aMJ,
pue aiBig
a e2
^
s;aa.ns Aafpuug
Xajpuug pun
U/9C
1n
m
JO
.I3UJO0 iui
raa b.°™
Ttento", Tenn., and at
Pl,nq
jo uaujoa
3urp
ueiuaion am
ttnq iJJJ.
m
.... lB pauado SB^«iinu
U i
Itended Southwestern
.WU and
OIIU Vander
V clliuerut jaifaBuj jBaui
H j 1f Universities,
T Tm MfAwnil !
• 1940
> » . . was
bilt
and* in
,"3l°0 0 uM°f * ' auojs
graduated from Kenyon College. In
i
>lpoK SuiXj.IBnb ui JO Kll
m
o% :;fto aqjeajq oqj jo stoMqgfy aq *, u o J o q ( ?
1948 he joined the faculty oY Indiana
'uoijeardxa
se
University as assistant professor of
1
sjauos
d
« aui^mlau, sou .J"""I "
!'' P!« ^Idtua o, p,„j,
English and the following year ac
cepted his present position at Wom
an s College at Greensboro. He is
author of "A "wud
Long xFourth
anc
'u u i u j ana
Other Stories" and of a novel, "Casa
Anna."
widest PilOB _
oi^Sn, itrrr-OTtJir^
shmv
foT
ittT
rUr Skit inof the
lor its
performance
"It's NotWot
in the Bible."

ZWSZT

he

St' P 3 U l f e e l s folIow- ye^r
3 C 3 m P d i n i n g h a I 1 this
i n g tthe
he a
mg
announcement
of Rev
In the work of the Minnesota '
Buffa/y 8 dte.cisi?n t0 accept the
Buffalo position," Rev. Mr. Mot
di0CeSe' Rev< Mr' Mc* '
Na!rv°ha*
ter said.
has served on the Bishop- <
ran
the fj0Unci1, and Is chairman of1
n
hiS 10 years in Christ
clmrrh
e diocesan department of pro- '
church, ?h
the rector has directed
Healso
Pthe!^
advan0e18regatl0n ^ 3 SPiritUaI Socr?; °n the^presents
denomination's '
gram
Which
ha
Pr
douMoW
°
«
department of promo- 1
doubled the membership, and provincial
°" f°r the Midwest area
:fl
n
1
al
ha«r« 1? i .
program which
*»at've
Lake City Rev '
,n a current budget ht
i ifS
• u r e t i m e s w h a t i t w a s i n 1 9 4 0 SiogeCNandy |tud,loi^-iiinw>ii' .
Hall scmJ
Bexlcy~«^"^
Leaders of community civic _oiiegg and Bexley
in P^Paration for,,
projects arc already wonderinelth.T, • ,
where they will look to find f d«nS m T" •He first was as'W
successor with Rev Mr Me LKM
mission work in Ohio, L
iNairy's interests and abitit^s 'ar?sh hefor"ed '? ' c'"dnnatit
He has served as chairman d «
» u TSI,Stp'ul'':
f K " "rars "MWlflHil—lllllill I

Peter Taylor Wins

Fellowship

Cun W3S awardcd the Keystone
fup, given every year for the

wi;1
civic and social projects ^ VMCA' board, a'nOreslntly'ls
today thai Rev. Mr. McNairy'.
pfuTYWCAdireCt°rS °' tha St'
y
decIslon wiu leaye
So keen has been his inferMinnesota Protestant ranks
vouth Pr°V-ldin3 leadefship for
Praise for Rev. Mr. McNairv'.
aggressive leadership n c S i
ihi%! n * Was elec*«d by
m unity and statewide Pro?S.
of Comma.Ul Juni0r Chamber
by" HeJ°P!uti0n, was exPresse'd °t commerce as "St. Paul'.
hy Hcv. Alton M. Motter sec
1 5
Young
duHno^h
Man"
unng the" year 1946.
of Churn' < St. Paul Coundi
5 ,C5"rches. and Rev. Hayden
As a result of his vision for
Stright, secretary of the Min
Rev IU'11*.Episcopalian youth
nesota Council of Churches.
eath«0d sup:
port fnrMCNairy
mcr ° a younl People's summer camp on Bass lake and
church last year'built
sense of ]oss in the resignat on fChrist
?ris^ church
of a denominational minister as |?"r fdormitoriaa a"d will com

PETER TAYLOR

Guggenheim

Sub-Debs Win Cup

LftVtheMformcfca7y F?cdm',is AgeendesPaUa„dC°UnCiI °' SociaI'
of Columbus, Ohio, and their pllted a .arm reccnt'y comthree children, will vacation the St p. i n as pres'dent ot
during July beforc ,h
C°UnC" of Huma"
RelaUoni

ira&rdu,i- -

ceremonies.
Other professional
stars included Nick Kenny radfj
columnist, who presented a group
and entertainers, and
llliam McGraw, radio singer.
Other Acts Presented
Also on the program were the
• ^'chron A1Pha Kappa sorority,

°' '•°00
.Mashugana0U
attended the second annual Key-.stein of Mount Vernon wh^ In."
I
e i anety show at Wood Audi-' tertainad with a dance-'selection
ftIUm Saturday n'Pht- during IIota. Phi S^ity, which gave its
^hich Bert Cooper, club presi-! ar ?lof a hotel sk»t ''"titled
dent, handed over a check for ffl P£T „Palm8 Hotc1'" and
representing show pro- ' cS*
feeds
cr ds and previous pledges, to I L°™™me Train." a musical WSarn Winni,,,.
®am
Winokur, president. of. the 'end about Abe Lincoln.
Nick wnson
Benson was master of
jWMHA board of directors, the
ceremonies for the second'half
^Organization for whose benefit the
of the program, and Mickev Horn9'how was staged.
stein provided piano accompan'I-T
JhJhvJuACk Was earmarkcd for ment.
the YMHA special fund set aside
Bob Reiff, financial chairman,,
nH*??StrUCtlon of a $20-000 mem described the efforts of 18 young j
orial lounge-room in the new YMcollege and business men to raise I
orvSTrTUnLty Center in mem- lunds 'Sa=0r,£"
_f.tth* ""hoothis lirll r J Brout' who Jost mate, Edward Brout
last year! ,hIiSS^oJlcSe fire;

PhJlip McNairy, who ^ill^'
come dean of St Paul', v i ®~
Pal cathedral, Buffalo, N. Y^0
Rev. Mr. McNairy
who 5 .
1°

GREENSBORO, N. C
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f° ul SuiAVBjp B SI 'gut 3m JO jjBd SBM qorqA\ 'niri isbJ; OFFICIATES AT WEDDING
uo P"B[ JO sajoB qc posBqojnd SBII
>i vKs A[JOIJJS 'uoijBjidsui uy
The Rev; William A. Thomas
•uojjogjoj JSOUIJB uaaq seq ,,'jno nBqWBW H D ' ' 'sjaajjs BAaua^ pastoli Of 5H. Thomas Episcopal
aqieajq oj„ guiueaui aspajd aq; pui: 31B1S jo aaujoo aqj uo ipofq church ftere, officated at an imjeqj aiutj e guoi os JOJ „aip„ JOJ IJ!Z0JD aqj oj sjoped guijfepap tportant wedding
in
Fremont's
Al[BDfjsiuiaqdna pasn uaaq seq "un J!aq* ^Aouiaj uoos gtM Baqg^ historic Spiegel Grove
Monday
dJ!dx3 ,,'jno paqjeajq pue paqgp- pUB
^assauuag * * -sjojBjamnua fwhen Miss Lucy Webb Hayes.
,9H-.
'sueaui AgBjajq ..pajtdxo sniU3° P^juiodde uaaq aABtj great granddaughter of President
PUB paqgis ajj„ 'a[duiBxa JOJ *°i3ljrioJ, 'IV f pus jfajspjeag
Rutherford B. Hayes was married
guTst.idjns a.ie qotq^x J0 sgur G r PBMajg A!juapj 'jaujirQ, to Lt. Col. Lloyd Webster Hough.
|-ueaiu iBJajq aqj 'sp.iOA\ JBIJIUIBJ .0 S|MarI
H O 'vo'lj L United States Army.
The bride is a daughter of the
[ [BjaAas SUIJOJ ,,'aqjBaaq oj !A'[juag T Pa-Li 'uBiudiq^" '3 'V 'puejif
-3BOH g -g 'ABA\guruiaH D '3 'Ra ! late Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Hayes
I M0iq oj„ 'ojtds uiajs urjeq aqj,
-r
A UBAOU°0 S3
i>0|jJUt:y
IPUBH |J HCr father and the Rev. Thomas
AS IOO HNvaj A'a
o»v WB3A ""
os—0061 ' i z 'Jtfv ' were classmates and fraternity
pa-tidxa PUB paqgfg ag
brothers at Kenyon college. The
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honeymoon
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some families in the Fairview sec1 ion without « convenient church.
,'n meet their needs, s mission
was started there in 1901, and in
J902 Ascension, the fourth an
youngest
daughter of
Christ
Special Rites Sunday
Church, was built.
The Christ Church rectory was
At Church, One Of
added to the Church buildings in
1905, and in 1910, Dr. White an
O l d e s t In D i o c e s e
nounced that the mortgage had
been paid off. The now debt-free
A hpedal service of thanksgiv
church was consecrated on May
ing Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock
19, 1910, by the Rt. Rev. Edwin
will mark Christ Church's With
S. Lines, Bishop of the Diocese.
anniversary. Clergy who have
A choir room, connecting with
been ordained from Christ Church
the parish house and the church
and those serving In parishes
through an ambulatory was added
whose work was begun at ( hriat
in 1912 and in 1914, the nave was
Church, together w!th visiting
extended and seating capacity in
clergymen from neighboring Pro
creased to 250. The new parish
testant Churches will be among
house was built in 1917 and two
the honored guests. The Rt. Rev.
years later. Dr. White resigned af
Benjamin M. Washburn, D. D.,
ter a prosperous 28 years as rec
Bishop of the Diocese of Newark
tor.
will he the preacher.
The Rev. George Pryor Dough
A reception in the Parish House
erty, pastor of St. Paul's Mqtho-,
will follow the service and Is be
dis't Church in Newark, was Ask
ing planned by the Woman's Aux
ed to succeed Dr. White in No
iliary and the Junior Circle, with
vember of 1920, and Archdeacon
cooperation from aH
church
Frederick B. Carter was placed
women's groups. An elaborate dis
in charge of services until Mr.
Dougherty was ordained on De
play of memorials, historical rec
ords and other objects of Interest,
cember 11, 1921.
His rectorship saw the Chuhch
prepared by the Altar Guild, will
membership double and the or
he on view in the Piimary Room
ganization of 12 efficient guilds.
ill day Sunday.
During the depression following
From ita modest beginnings in
1929, a great deal was done to af1RAR to the burning of the final
ssit those in need. Mr. Dougherty
mortgage In December of 1947,
resigned in January 1938 due to
the atory of Christ Church has
ill health. Elected Recot-Emeritus,
been one of growth and expan
he died April 30, 1936.
sion. Now one of the oldest and
Following Mr. Dougherty, thi
largest churches in the Newark
Rev. John J. Kirkpatrick served
diocese, Christ Church had its
*
until 1942 when he resigned. Th§
start when a group of English
Very Rev. Arthur Dumper, D.D
residents persuaded the rector of
former Dean of Newark's Trinit
the Episcopal Church in Belle
Cathedral,
conducted
service
ville, the Rev. Henry Beers Shcr
from March of that year until
man, to conduct 'services here on
June 14. The Rev. Charles R.
Watsessing, now-St. Paul's Church
Sunday afternoons.
Stires, B.D., present rector, was
First held in a private house, of East Orange, were founded.
railed to the parish on May 31,
Following Dr. Carter's resigna
these services were later trans
1942, and entered the rectorship
ferred to Union Hnll in Bloom- tion in 1872, the Rev. T. Jefferson
September 1, 1942.
field where they were held until Danner became rector and re
The years of Rev. Stires' lead
the building of the church in I860. mained with the church until 1877
ership have seen continued growth
The tirst parlsti building of when the Rev. Dr. William G.
in the Church. One of the high
"Christ Church of Bloomfleld" was Farrlngtop was named rector.
lights of his years of service came
erected in 1880 at a cost of $2,000 During his term the indebtedness
early in 1949 when Mrs. Mary
In Liberty street, Bloomfleld. The of the church was reduced and the
Johnson Hart and her son, Martyn
Rev. Henrv Marsh was the first furnishings improved. The church
W. Hart, gave a Memorial Rectory
proper
was
enlarged
during
1877
rector of the new Church and In
to the Church in memory of J.
response to a request from resi and was consecrated on October 2.
Wilson Hart. The hjuze, the for
The Rev. Robert R. Carlin was
dents of West Bloomfleld. held oc
mer Hart home, is located at 65
casional services in what is now rector from October, 1889, to No
Douglas road, Glen Ridge.
.Mnntclair until his mission there vember 1891, a ministry which
Another of the high points of
became St. Luke's Church. Mr. saw the erection of a Guild House
Rev. Stires rectorship came in De
Marjih resigned in 1883 and the and the organization of a vested
cember 1947 with the burning of
Rev. Charles Rlttcr became rector choir of men and boys.
the. final mortgage on the Church
When the Rev. Dr. Edwin Aug
for six months. He was followed
property,
so
clearing Christ
by the Rev. William A. W, MHy- ustine White took over congrega
Melville Coursen Jr., organist and :
Church of all Indebtedness.
hin who remained with Christ tional duties in 1892, he stepped
Plans for future activity in the choirmaster; Dorothv Guswelln ,
Church until 1863 when he re right into a difficult situation
REV. CHARLES R. STIRES
Church are extensive, and during .secretary, and Adam Schuler. sex- 1
signed to accept the pastorate of which found the congregation
this
coming
summer, Chrilt ton.
the House of Prayer in Newark. split and the Glen Ridge parishMembers of the Annivemary
The Ministry of the next rector, loners threatening to build their made building difficult but on the Church will install a new threethe Rev. Albert Zabriskie Gray own church. Just before the final | first Sunday in October, the par manual Moller pipe organ. This Committee are; Chairman Ex-Ofadd :icio, the Rev. Charles R. Stireswas marked with great forward papers were signed for this pro ish house was ready and was used new organ, calculated to
gtrides in both membership and posed church, the church building for services. The new church was much to an already fine mualaal Vire-Chairman. Wardens Selick
prosperity. A lot was purchased burned to the ground. Immedia ready for Easter Day services, on program, w'll be ready Jor use [in end Block; Chairman Mrs. Char
les P.. uriffith;
for the rectqry, the mortgage paid tely after the fire, Dr. White start March 25, 1894, withfapproximate the fall of this 90th annivers
M Committee-friemV"UI.MHICC-Uinnoff and an organ installed. When ed trying to effect a reconciliation 1 cost of the new building and furn year.
hers. Mrs. Ernest E. Slocumj Mrs.
Mr. Gray was forced to resign due between the parish factions. His ishings set at $40,000.
The present staff of Chpit William Smethust, Mrs. Rifchard
Moving the church building left Church includes Rector Stires,
to ill health in 1868, Dr. William success led to the building of
S. Brinkerhoff,
Mrs.
—
*
« « c . William
»* N i i ' t m T.
1.
H. Carter took charge of the par Christ Church on its present site,
^ Westcote, Jr., Mrs. Leon F. Doss,
ish. Ll was during his ministry chosen for its accessibility to both
I Miss Isafcelle I. Barbier, Mrs/Robthat af misslfteil^ALltley, later Bloomfleld and Glen Ridge.
I
AOd Mr. wj MelGrace.
The financial depression of 1893
|, v .lle Cuurjeit, J r .
U. nni1 iiiw

Christ Church Marks 90th Year
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OHIO CONFERENCE FACES
COLUMBUS—<2P>—George Gau
thier, Ohio Wesleyan University's
dynamic athletic director, said to
day the 48-year-old Ohio Confer
ence must do something about
schedule-making problems or go
out of business.
Gauthier (he pronounces it GoShay) viewei
•

GLOVERSVILLR, N. Y.
LEADER-REPUBLICAN
Circ. D. 10,549

sn

I

the last three years, slashing the| the Ohio circuit.
lem can be solved only by frank
roster to 15 schools, including I In the last three years Ashland, ly facing it within the conference
non-participating Ohio State.
Baldwin-Wallace, Case, Findlay, | and assuring each institution a
The schedule problem has John Carroll, Ohio Northern, To favorable playing schedule in
haunted the sprawling, inwieldy ledo and Wilmington have with football, basketball and other
loop for years. Back in the 20's drawn for various reasons.
sports.
six schools withdrew and formed
Gauthier, in a letter to confer
the old Buckeye Conference he- ence athletic directors and faculty
SPORTS MIRROR
cause they couldn't book the representatives, declared:
teams they desired to play inside
" . . . If the conference is to sur
TODAY A YEAR AGO — Fred
vive, it must be more than a rules
and policy-making organization. Hooper's Olympia won the $50,OOP
The dropping out of member Flamingo Stakes at Hialeah.
schools during the past few years
FIVE YEARS AGO—Army heat
is, I believe, due to the failure to Navy, 50-48, for its 80th basketball
make an attmept to solve the | victory in 81 games.
problems in intercollegiate ath
TEN YEARS AGO—The Univer
letics.
sity of Minnesota hockey team
"The most important problem routed Brock Hall of New Haven,
... is making out playing sched 9-1, to win the National AAU title.
ules which give each institution
FIFTEEN YJJARS AGO—Willie
an opportunity far favorable coni- MacFarlane won the Florida West
petition within the area in u hich Coast Open golf touriiaiii.ut withL
'i they
are able to travel. This prob• a tj> lal of 282.

CLEVET AND, OHIO
PRESS

™Group Holds

TOLEDO BLADE
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In T o l e d o
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Ohio Conference Meet Sat/ C/

ONE YE^R after fire

destroys

un. onrtLivitrtb IU SPEAK

Kenyon
Address
Alumnif'LVftcheon Tomorrow
Dr. Gfrtibn Keith Chalmers, president oF Kenyon College, will ad- <
dress the annual meeting of tne i
Kenyon Alumni A s s o c i a t i o n of
Northern Ohio at a luncheon meet
ing at 12:15 p. m. tomorrow at the i
Mid-Day Club.
' Another guest speaker will be
Robert B. Brown, secretary of the
college.
One hundred alunyfi and guests
will hear a report'ton the pro**"*®*
the
i the dormitory tha* was des
:by fire last ynar.

CLEVELAND, O.
NEWS
Circ. 0. 142,449

•fj, ff
. When the Kenyon
alumni meet*Tomorrow at the ,>liri-I>ay Club to
hear Prexy Gordon K. Chalmers, he'll tell them
that the huildingHfund (for the burned-out Old
,ii Ruildin

To Torfipete

i

^Kiouth
bui ve
£Youth S
^Meeting

Action
pected Mail
when conJ
athletic dir
In its sto. LOGAN—Those members o
the coi
h_,f--.....-.initial committee for
,nH
,,,a;wide conference on the Ohio i
oo fnrifunnjnlssion on Children and Youtl
circuit wa,b,een released by Dr. Richard
oain Qfnchairman of the group which
v*B»u ^
'rnnHnrt the survey as part

Circ. D. 282,229

Wit&nrferg

Schoo
nlluenz

"I sugge.
agree to fj
for each sp
with play
league, thi
in football
ball, and p
other sport.
"The
ent for
in one an
olher—nniwr

Afternoon

OBERLIN, March 3.—Oberlin's
undefeated swimming team with
a string of 22 dual victories over
the past two seasons, will defend
its Conference title of a year ago
in the 13th annual meet to be held
here in Crane Pool Saturday. Pre
liminaries will begin at 2 p. m.
and finals in the evening at 8
o'clock.
Six teams will battle for the
Conference crown with Oberlin
favored over the teams from Kent
State, Kegyon. Ohio Wesleyan, Wit
tenberg arid WooSxer.
Kent State, which gave the Yeo
men a struggle in their dual meet
Ic ancient dojrmi
earlier in the season, is figured
no .-ots the new spire
to be Oberlin's strongest con
tender.
mount vekn
Feature races will see the OberNEWS
lin trio of Glenn Carter, Harry
Circ. D. 9,029
Hunsicker, and Dick Burket try to
crack the Conference medley re
lay record of 3:08.8, set by Kenyon
in 1941.
Another close race will be the
220-yard free style between Dick
Lectures on Church
Ohmann of Oberlin and Don Wil
Music at Gambier
son of Kent.
The Women's auxiliary of HarPerhaps Ihe tightest competition
court parish is conducting a series will come in the fancy diving with
of Lenten meetings in the form of Kent's Joe Kotys the defending
lectures on church music by Dr. champion. Other contenders will
Paul Schwartz of the Kenyon col- he Howie Curtis of Oberlin. Herb
lege department of musttfT x
Ullmann of Kenyon and Gale GalTFfe lectures will be presented breath of Wittenberg.
at 8 p. m. on March 7, 14 and 21 in
The final race of the afternoon
the lounge of Peirce hall on the should produce some real thrills
Kenyon campus.
with Kent and Oberlin the top
Dr. Schwartz will illustrate his quartets. Kent has already posted
lectures with music on the piano an outstanding 3:52.8 this season
am
and the Conference record of
3:51.1 is likely to fall.
Oberlin's Co-Captain Bruce Kinsey who has won three individual
races the past three years, is
slated to swin the
100-yard
free style races and his third ol
the afternoon will be either the 440

JANDUSKY, O., March 4—
Dr. Henry L. McClellan, Epis
copal clergyman and former pas
tor of Grace Episcopal Church,
Toledo, died Thursday in his
home, 921 Wayne St.
Former
rector of Calvary
Episcopal Church here from 1911
until 1915, Dr. McClellan served
as rector of churches in Monongahela, Pa., and Pittsburgh for
18 years before returning to San
dusky. Prior to coming here,
he had been rector at the Toledo
church.
Does Advance Study
He was born in Wellington, O.
A graduate of Wellington High
School and T*i n.mii GnnT| i , Dr.
McClellan did advance studies
at the University of Chicago, and
later was graduated from the
Episcopal Theological Seminary
at Alexandria, Va.
He was
awarded the honorary degree of
doctor of sacred theology and
held a professorship in languages
at PMC College, Chester, Pa.
For a number of years, Dr
McClellan *was principal of the
Lakewood, N.J., high school. He
was a member of Perseverance
Lodge, F&AM, and the Scottish
Rite, Valley of Toledo.
Surviving is his wife, Maude.
A son, Donald, was killed on
Okinawa in May, 1945.
Masonic Services
Masonic services will be con
ducted by Perseverance Lodge
at 7 p.m. Sunday in-the Lutz
Funeral Home. Services will be
at 2:30 p.m. Monday in the Lutz
Funeral Home and at 3 *p-mGrace Episcopal Church, San
dusky, with the Rev. Hunsdon
Cr.ry, Jr., and the Rev. William
H. Graham, Cleveland, officia
ing. Builul vy-ili be in O "
Cemetery.

Raise $640,000
For Rebuilding!
'Old Keiivon"

J
Kenyon College has raised $640,000 of the $1,026,000 needed to re
place "Old Kenyon," the dormitory
destroyed by fire a year ago, Presi
dent Gordon K. Shalmers told
northern Ohio alumni at their an
nual meeting today in the Mid?Day
Club.
New roof girders are in place,
and stones from the old Gothictype building at Gambier, O.. will
be used in the new structure, Dr.
Chalmers said in a talk on "Ken
yon and a College Education."
New officers named at the meet
ing were William T. Thomas, who
succeeds President Hale Sturges;
Vice President Carroll W. Prosser,
and Secretary-Treasurer Brent A.
Tozzer.
4)cvelop College Soccer
Kenyon College pioneered many
standard sports, and now is help
ing to develop college soccer, Dr.
Chalmers said.
"In the current debate about the
cost of financing a sports program,
the relation of games to academic
work is lost sight of," the speaker
asserted.
"Kenyon and other small col
leges of high academic standards
are concerned about, sports in terms
of educational standards.
Maintain Educational Standards
"If a college has high standards,
if no favors are given and the cur- j
riculum has no soft spots for cer-1
tain students, you can be sure that
the question of helping some
students is not a serious one."
Others who spoke were Robert
B. Brown, alumni secrctary:^Stuart,
JtfCiGowan. registrar; and Pat Tasini,
director of athletics.

SCHENECTADY, N. Y.
UNION-STAR
Circ. D. 30,622

On Dean's List
BURNT HILLS. Mar. 4—Robert
S. Roth, West St., Burnt Hills,
has been named to the dean's list
of Kenyon college. Gambier, Ohio.
Rating r mnrinrl" V the BH-BL|

central school, class of 1949.
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Prize Overture
By Schwartz To Have
Public Premiere

Kenyon Claims Oldest
Phi Beta Kappa,
Ex-G.l., Aged 39

Make

Schools Fire-Safe

t+ wasc inct
little over
vear ago,
aco, W.
W.
It
just aa little
over aa year
T.
Holliday of
Cleveland, general
chairl. nuuiuav
ut
—
----.1 rtLOhio
I - Fire
in:
Cfrirmmi
man of. the
Safety
Committee,
reminds the state, that the Kenyon Col
lege fire occurred, costing the lives of
nine young men. "It is time, he says,
"to further our fire inspections in all
schools in the state, in order to avoid an
other tragedy."
Following the Kenyon fire there was
launched a rather extensive investiga
tion of Ohio schools. In the past year
many improvements have been made in
the way of eliminating hazards and mak
ing dormitories and class rooms more
safe. Generally, the lessons learned from
a spectacular tragedy do not last in
definitely, however, and the reminder
that promoting safety from fire is a con-

r Kenyon lays claim to ha*1"*
the oldest undergraduate elected
First public performance of to Ph. Beta Kappa in this or any
Dr. Paul Schwartz's "Overture other year. Recently, Beta chapter
to a Shakespeare Comedy will >e of Ohio elected William R. Hay. a
given at Canton on Wednesday 39-year-old senior, to its membei- j
evening by the Canton Symphony ship .
orchestra.
..
Mr. Hay, as his fellow underd
The overture written by the did^ateg 'in8|St on calling him.
rector of music at Kenyon coi- g
Kenyon in 19-16 after
won the Richard OppenhdrnJ
service with tt» .rmy
leee wun
memorial contest f°r Ohio uorn- signal corps. He had been out.of
posers last January. The late Mr school almost a^generation, when
Oppenheim once directed the ' he entered his first class that f Canton symphony and was for*
Almost immediately he be£a"
merly director of the Mount un drawing down the grades that
ion Conservatory of Music.
won for him the highest honor
Dr. Schwartz wrote incidental anv college can bestow on an un
music two years ago for a Ken dergraduate. Few students came
yon speech department produc to know him intimately and
responsibility should be heeded,
tion of Shakespeare's "Taming of many suspected him of spending ^ state Fire Marshal Harry J. Callan
many
ouue
rnc
J
^
7
the Shrew." Because of wide all his time studying
^
studying. .Aetuaiiy,
Actually, |i
^ aall
n school
ask
sch0ol superintendents to as.
spread Interest in the music he
their local fire chief to conduct a fire predecided to use the main themes he found muchtime for
for a larger, continuous work. The curricular activi Alice Hay, Sai\-^ vention inspection of each school buiidresult was his "Overture to a duskv, lhiy graduated from high j ing. He adds that the promotion of reguShakespeare Comedy'' which was
hecrininng of
of the
fire safety instructions in schools
school' .1
at ma
the begininng
chosen the finest composition for depression—about the time many
„ "must."
S11UU1VA be
uc a
should
full orchestra submitted in the
Anything that can be done to prevent
Oppenheim memorial contest. "^K^lTnV'wrinabT/w g°0
Judges were Dr. Thomas Gorton to*coUe«e He floundered around' panic and tragic mistakes in case there
of Ohio university, Dr. Herbcit £ the depression, working as *i should be a lire has importance along
ElweU, music critic of the Clove- day laborer, a machine-hand. and)wilh effort towards lire prevention ltselt.
and Plain Dealer, and Dr. Arthur I
us an orchestra )ead«r;u
I Strange things can happen when lire
Shepherd of Western Reserve un he joined the staff ol the
Cleve- . ..
Witness the case in Oklahoma,
iversity.
. „
} Dr. Schwartz is now comDosing «« hT w» cS where a lifeSS dot. was earned to saiety
ne W91AVU
—
and a two-year-old girl was left to die in
incidental music for Kenyon into the military service.
Dramatic club's production ot
deWhile
in the *7"
service,
VY IllJC 111
' * Hay
Vi
4 a flaming apartment.
. "King Lear.''...
1
iqin Or voted much of his spare time to 1 We do not want a single child, or any
miRI" 1
A..'a dance
h">ce.orch«
7a. After
leading
orchestra.
to loseJli&liXu Hi a school
oerson
acnwwM.-i
"-•••
- ---- nf
.*>#1
TTnitrorcitv
kin" "<
'«»•
state academy and University of
uuiiiK t »m a
;
Mi.'hhQ.
...
!•
,Vienna, came to this countiy m anu
joined. Bob
Montgomery s orches
11938. and became an American tra as a trombone player. He is a
' citizen in 1944. H« hitt kccnmusic 1 member of Local 573 of the Am
director at Kenyon since 1947
erican Federation of Musician*
Wk\ "1947. while a sophomore at
college, 111:
he married
Miss Elaine,
CX>|l(:gC,
uiai»«.« it
I r
COLUMBUS. OHIO
Hagan, an Elkmont, Ala., girl.
.
CITIZEN
At the Honors Day convocation
R5 D. 93.823 - S. 105.987
last week, when his election to Kenyon Professor
Phi Beta Kappa was announced,
Hay was selected by three sep-1 AtSt. James Sunday
urate departments of the college
Seitz, a professor
for literary awards. Papers which
all, Kenyon college,
COMPOSER HONORED
he submitted to the English, eco
GAMB1ER, o.—Wednesday eve- nomics, and political science fac
"III
LO,
will
preside
at St
Ining the Canton Symphony Or- ulties were found to be outstand- James Episcopal ehuj£kJfciaday
Icheatra will present the first pub
i n w i u u i j j ; at1 both-Tfte
u u n i u i t : 7:30
1 . o u aand
nu •
morning
lic performance of "Overture to a ins.
An honors student in economies, 10:30 a.m. services, having been I
Shakespeare Comedy" The work, he plans to go back to work after
assigned here by Bishop Henry I
composed by Paul Schwartz, c 1- 1
N. Hobson in Cincinnati.
rector of music at KfiOjon, won his graduation in June.
- (nm M
Supply rectors are conducting r
the Richard- Oi>t>enhrim
Mcmori.Contest for Ohio Composers last
the services during the illness of'
Rev. Duncan Weeks who suffer
*H|
ed a heart attack while holding
BRIDGEPORT, CONN.
a communion service two weeks
HER MJ)
ago.

•m Lansing Speers of Tml r
tome Hill Rd
mighty proud
of their one-and-only, Jud. who
has just made the dean's list at .•

Kenyon College in'Ohio ... Jud

miiltllin •
I1"1''!
Xor men, • •••••WelriMMy evening of
is TlUlllll
thas worked two Summers a*
I orderly at Bridgeport Hospital
'tod Is now living In the college
i Infirmary.
I
my orchaatra is to give the first public
pirformance of "Overture to a Shakespcif^^
Comedy" composed by Paul Schwartz, director of
music at Kenyon college, who in January of this
nna.
0.
Record
Rave
year was awarded the Richard Oppenheim Me
•
V iDEFEND TANKS
morial Contest prize for Ohio composers. Dr.
|
OBERLIN — OberlinH
mlng team, undefeatnl tfi /22| Schwartz, born in Viehna, Austria, in 1007, ratne
AmIi during the last twoU«fteSna,| to the United States in 19*8, became an American
Will defend ita Ohio coflerthce] citizen in 1944 and for the past three years has
championship here Saturday
ap a Inst Kenyon, Kent State, Woo- been director of music at Kenyon. In addition to
*ter, Wittenberg and Ohio Wes- his regular duties at the institution in Gam bier#
Ipyan Krnfs Jop Kotys, a mem Dr. •chwartx la writing incidental music tor the
ber ot the IMS Olympic team, la Kenyon Dramatic club's forthcoming production
defending champion in f a n c y
of "King Lear.*
diving.
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Tells Alumni Teaching ol
Youth Must Be Free
9

IP

II

The foundation of democracy lie.
in the shaping of young minds Sw|mmers an(| Ca'gerS TOP
and this should remain free of gov. OWiiinii®
ernment regulation, President Gordon Keith Chalmers of Kenyon College told members of the Kenyor
,
A
MNI
Association of notrtiwm
Plain Dealer Specie
Ohio at their annual luncheon meet- oBERLIN. O., March 5—Oberlm
ing in the Mid-Day Club yesterday. College came up with two chamTaking a strong stand against {
hips over the weekend to com-*
government aid to liberal arts col- _jote
most successful winter
leges, Chalmers said: "The perorts activity of all time,
tinent question of liberal education
while the Yeomen swimmers
is twofold: What in our nature do- v rTO Winning seven events and
mands and makes possible free gov breaking a record to score
ernment? How can law. order and points and retain the Ohio Con
the freedom of the individual be ference championship in their home
maintained?"
pool, the Oberlin cagers were,
History points to the wreckage boosted into the league s title seat
of many nations whose governments when Heidelberg dropped a 55-j4
undertook to answer these ques decision to Capital.
tions before they were asked, Dr.
The Heidelberg loss put Oberlin
Chalmers said.
in first place with a 5-1 record and
Cites High Court Ruling
enabled the Yeomen to achieve the
"A few years ago the Supreme conference "double."
team had _
wuuiv 1ruled
u.vu that ..
Oberlin's basketball
—
Court
it is hardly ..a
violation of due process for Con- completed its best season in history r
gress to regulate what it appro- a week ago last Saturday.
J
priates money for." Chalmers said.
Gain Sixth Swim Crown
"If. as we are told, the government
Jn winning the swimming cham-|B
must now aid parts of the educa- olonshiPi oberlin tied Kenyon for
tional system, let us be alert as l £
tQtal number 0f titles at six.
citizens lest it aid and regulate Leading the Yeomen w:.s Co-capthose parts concerned with the tain Bruce
3ruce Kinsey of BloominfatonJJ^Jj
Bloomin^ton,
thinking center of our liberties."
Ind., who won the 50-yard free
Chalmers is also chairman of the style, the 100-yard free style and
commission on liberal education of anchored the winning 400-yard re-,
the Association of American Col lay team which triumphed in 3:52.
leges.
Oberlin's medley relay team|
The walls of "Old Kenyon," the clipped the conference record by|
dormitory destroyed by fire a year two seconds as Backstroker Glenn
ago, have been re-erected and will Carter, Breaststroker Harry Hunresemble almost exactly those of sicker and free styler and Co-cap- I
the old structure. Robert B. Brown, tain Dick Burket won in 3:06.8.
alumrti secretary, said. The stones
Other first places for Oberlin
of the former walls were num went to Dick Ohmann in the 220- •bered and carefully replaced In ap free style, Carter in the backstroke j
proximately their former positions. and Hunsicker in the breaststroke.
Brown said. The college has raised
Kent State was runnerup with
$640,000 of the $1,026,000 needed to 53 points.
replace the building.
300-YARD MEDLEY
RELAY—1, Oberlin
Hun«lckcr. Burket); 2, Kent State;
New alumni officers named at (C»rter.
3, Kenyon; 4. Wittenberg.
Time—3m B.8«.
the meeting were William H. (New Ohio Conference record; old record
3m 8.An by Kenyon (Blacks, Tanner, Tyler
| Thomas, president: Carroll W. In 1041.)
FREE STYLE— 1, Ohmann (O.):
Prosser, vice-president, and Brent I 2. 220-YARD
Wilson (K. 8.); 3, Hartley (Wornter); 4.
A. Tozzer, secret
I Robinson IK. S.i; S, Palmer (Woosterl. Time
28.3s.
etirin'g president, , —2m
S0-YARD FREE STYLE—1. Kinsey (O.); 2.
er of ceremonies.
m I Thompson (K. S.>: 3, Lange <K.); 4. Ullman

Conference Standings

'U

L

1 (K.): 5. Llsterman (K. S.). Time—25s.
|
DIVING— 1, Kotys (K. 8.1! 2. Curtis (O.i;
3. Ullman iK.); 4. Galbreath (Wittenberg);
5. Fisher (O.I.
100-YARD KREE STYLE—1. Kinsey (O.)
2. Lange (K.): 3, Thompson (K. 8.); 4
Listerinan IK. S.): 5, Halncs (K.). Time—55s,
150-YARD BAdK STROKE—1, Carter (O.);
2. Anderson |K,8.); 3. Hosket (Wlttenbergl;
4, Perraud
(K. S.i:
5.
Williams (O.W.I,
Time— lnTBl.Ss.
200-YARD BREAST STROKE—1. Hunsicker
(O.); 2. Ohmann (O.); 3. Mumma (K. S.;
4. Labalma
(K): 5. Dcpew (Wittenberg).
Time—2m 53.8s.
440-YARD FREE STYLE—1. Wilson (K.
8.); 2, Hartley (Wooster); 3. Rtaley (O.I;
4.
Palmer
(Wooster.;
5,
Mitchell
(K.).
Ttime— 5m 33.2s.

TIFFIN, OHTO

Advertiser-Tribune
Circ. D. 9.116
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WOULD INCREASE
FIRE SAFETY IN
OHIO'S SCHOOLS

j

IB.'

Ohman

£
k

Kiwy'

COLUMBUS, March1 6 - "Jus| a
COLUMBUS, OHIO
little over a year agft, fhe flfrnj"'*,
CITIZEN
«.
College fire occurred coelTng Xhe
Circ. D. 83.823 - S. 105.987
lives of nine iung men, W. T. Ilolhio
'.iday, genera^ chairman of the Otiio
NArtj 1S5C
Fire Safety Committee, remarked.
;ed|LL
"It is time," he continued," to fur
wo Public Lectures
ther our fire inspections in u
schools in the state, in order
o
Be Given at College
avoid another tragedy."
State Fire Marshal, Harry J. Cal
GAMBIER, O.—Rev. E. Dargan
lan, urges all school superintendents Bytt, assistant professor of yacto ask their local fire chief to con tical theology at Seabury-Western
duct a fire prevention inspection of Theological Seminary, Evanston
each school building. Fire drillspeak Wednesday at fl
should be held regularly in all 111., will
Hall, the Divinity School
schools no matter how small and Bexley
nf [[in hum Cslh'|H
junior firemen organizations startec
"where possible, he said. The promo- Bu1t will° dfs'ctSs "APm^ram foV
far
Uon of regular fire safety instnic- the Rural Church»
t
His topic
Hons in schools should be a must 8.30 D m will h» »ti,
0 Kk.: V
ch|
A:
that r.m be to
L (1'LI flK Churn,
through P. T. A. groups and other, {ec'tures are "o^nT'.
to further the cause of Iirt^ safct: i
• iir. M-hoole
i ^linnla should
CHDIIM tv»
Hnno
- an the
be done.
\V« do not want a single chii<
jto lose his life in school or an:
in 1950, he concluded.
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CLEVELAND PLAIN DEALEi*

Cleveland
v

Plain Dealer
IViAii

Canton Symphony Will
O f f e r Prize-Wfnning
Ohio Composition
WEDNESDAY evening the Can
ton Svmphony orchestra will pre
sent the first public performance
of "Overture to a Shakespeare Com
edy." The work, composed by Paul
Schwartz, director of music at KenI yon, won the Richard Oppenheim
Memorial Contest for Ohio Compos[ers last January.
The "Overture" has a short, but
! interesting history, according to Dr.
Schwartz. About two years ago, the
Kenyon speech department asked
Schwartz to supply incidental music
for their production of Shake
speare's "Taming of the Shrew."
The task proved to be enjoyable
both in composition and in working
it into the show. In fact, the Ken
yon professor was sorry when it
was all over.
But, since so many people ex
pressed an interest in the music,
Dr. Schwartz decided to use the
mam these for a larger continuous
work. The result was his "Overture
to a Shakespeare Comedy," which
was adjudged by Dr. Thomas Gor
ton of Ohio University, Dr. Herbert
Elwell, music critic of the Cleveland
Plain Dealer, and Dr. Arthur Shepi herd of Western Reserve University
. I to be the finest composition for full
orchestra submitted to the contest.
Dr. Schwartz was born in Vienna,
Austria, in 1907. He holds diplomas
in Piano, Composition, and Conduct
ing from the Vienna State Academy,
and a Ph.D. in Musicology from
the University of Vienna.
He came to this country in 1938
and became an American citizen in
1944. He has been director of music
at Kenyon since 1947. At present,
in addition to his regular duties. Dr.
Schwartz is writing incidental musr
; | for the Kenyon Dramatic Club's
• jjfp! icoming- production of "King

4
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Claims Oldest
Phi Beta Kappa
Undergraduate

1Q
-1-1^ v

Oberlin Tank
Team Repeats
in Conference

March

8,

n

•

1950
i
"icr'f

*I

Oberlin Tankers Equal
Kenyon Feat of 6 Titles

GAMEIER, March 7 — Kenyon
lays claim to having the oldest
undergraduate elected to Phi Beta
Plain Dealer Special
Kappa in this or any other year.
Recently, the Beta chapter of Ohio
OBERLIN, O., March 7—In winning its second consecutive
OBERLIN, O., March 4—Winning
elected William R. Hay, a 39-yearOhio. Conference swimming
the undefeated tank team
all but two events and setting
old senior to its membership.
from Oberlin College tied Kenyon's mark of six championships.,
Mr. Hay, as his fellow undergrad new Ohio Conference medley relay
—Yeoman's victory, w h c h I
uates insist on calling him, enrolled record, Oberlin's swimmers cap
i climaxed a string of 22 consecutive)
at Kenyon in 1946 after five years tured their second consecutive
BRONXVILLE. N. Y.
service with the Army Signal Corps. league crown here tonight, scoring
dual meet triumphs extending back I
REPORTER
He had been out of school almost a 66 points to finish 13 ahead of Kent
j to the last competition of that va- i.
Circ.
W.
2,843
generation, when he entered his
• riety in 1948, was the swimmers' jj
first class that fall, but it didn't State.
important contribution to this exIt was almost a dual affair be
seem to phase him at all.
tremely successful athletic year at
Almost immediately he began tween the Yeomen and Golden
Oberlin.
"drawing down" the grades that won Flashes. Third-place Kenyon got
for him the highest honor en" ",- 28 points, Wooster had 14, Witten
Fittingly enough, the triumph
,ege can bestow on an undergrad berg 12, and Ohio Wesleyan one.
was sparked by Co-Captain Bruce|
uate. Few students came to .mow
In winning, Oberlin tied Kenyon's;
Kinsey who during four brilliant |
him intimately and many suspected
record for conference champion- j
seasons with the team has piled up
him of spending all his time study-1 j
at six.
more points than any other com
ing. Actually, he found much time j' ships
Leading the winners' parade was
petitor in Oberlin swimming his
for extra-curricular activities.
Cocaptain Bruce Kinsey. The lanky i
tory.
The son of Mrs. Alice Hay, 621 senior from Bloomington, Ind., won
Thomas S. Southard, son ol Mr.
Kinsey went into the conference
Lawrence Street, Sandusky, Mr. Hay
and Mrs. Walter P. Southard. 17
the 50-yard free style in a blanket
tangle as the only swimmer to have .
graduated from high school at the finish against Capt. Biff Thompson
llobart St., and formerly of Laketaken three first places in each of I
beginning of the depression—about
of Kent State and Harry Lang of
three conference meets. The lanky |
wood, Ohio, has hnan o'acted to
the time many of his present class
Kenyon. the 100 free style and
senior from Bloomington, Ind., who
i
membership
ir.
the
Phi
Beta
mates were being born — and was
anchored the 400-yard relay team
holds all the Oberlin individual
unable to go to college. He flound
Kappa
oi°sil^manv'k free sty'le records as weii as the!
which won in 3:52.
ered around in the depression, work
G a m b i e i , Ohio.
.
* . ..... i backstroke mark, wound up his caThe medley relay record was
bors ol the sonior (Miss to
*
ing as a day laborer, a machinereer ^ snaring the 50 and 100clipped by two seconds in the first
hand, and as an orchestra leader.
corded this honor, he joins 'he
free style events and anchor
event as Oberlin's team of Back
Finally, he joined the staff of the
most select group of undergradu ing the 400-yard relay team to vic
stroke Glenn Carter, Breaststroker
Cleveland Engineering Society,
tory.
ate scholars In the United States.
(Continued on Page 4-B)
where he worked until he was called
Kinsey Is Record Breaker
A graduate of Lakewood High
into the military service.
Until Kinsey came along, Kenyon j
School, Tom came to Kenyon in
While in the service, Mr. Hay de
Harry Hunsicker, and Freesiyler
the spring ol 1917 and chose to held all the best times but Bruce
set records in the 220-yard free I
voted much of his spare time to
and Cocaptain Dick Burket won In
major in the classics curriculm. style—2:19.1—and in the 440-yard1
leading a dance orchestra. After be
3:06.8.
J
But,
despite
the
rigorous
schedule
free style—5:10.7. Kinsey, along j
ing discharged from the army and
Other Oberlin firsts were taken
of the curriculum, he has been with Co-captain Dick Burket, free |
being enrolled in Kenyon, he joined
by Sophomore Dick Ohmann in the
able to participate fully in the style and backstroke performer, I
Bob Montgomery's orchestra as a
220. Carter in the backstroke, and
! trombone player. He Ls a member of
|extra-curricular life of the college. and Howie Curtis, a diver, will re
Sophomore Harry Hunsicker in the
Local 573 of the American Federa
Tom has been a leader in the ceive a fourth swimming letter.
breast stroke.
The 300-yard medley relay trio, a |
PUT—
1 Phi Kappa Sigma fraternity, holdtion of Musicians.
For Kent State's Golden Flashes,
consistent winner throughout the
1 ing
Joe Kotys, 1949 Olympic Gymnast,
In 1947, while a sophomore at col
the office of vice-presiden season, turned in a 3:06.8 clocking
successfully defended his diving
lege, he married Miss Elaine Hagan,
i t his past year, and has been a for a new record in the conference J
title and Don Wilson won the 440an Elkmont, Alabama, girl.
member of the staff of the col lege swim. The mark was not unex- j |
yard
free
style.
At the Honors Day Convocation
literary magazine, "Hika,
to pected, however, as Back Stroker;
300-YARD
MEDLEY
RELAY—1.
Oberlin.
last week, when his election to Phi
(C*rt*r. Hunsltkrr. Burlcat); 2 K*nt State
which he has contributed regular Glenn Carter, Breast Stroker Harry1
3.
Kanyon:
4,
wittanbarc.
Tun*—3m
6.
a*
Beta Kappa was announced, Mr.
i Naw Ohio Conf#r*nc* i*cord: old record
ly since coining to Kenyon. He has Hunsicker and Burkett have gone
, Hay was selected by three separate
3m 8.R* by Kenyon iBlacka, Tanner. Tyl«r
low as 3:02.5 this season.
<
had several poems published in asHunsicker,
In
1041.)
departments of the college for lit
a native of Oberlin. j
220-YARD FREE STYLE—1. Ohmann (O.r,
other
literary
marines
as
well
^
^
^
2, Wilson <K: S.i; 3. Hartley iwooster). 4.
erary awards. Papers which he had
finished his first varsity season by j
M
Robinson (K. S.i: 5, Palmer iWooiteri. Time
fvi a R
r\
He plans to continue In a •' > winriling
jng every breast stroke race;
submitted to the English, Econom
SO-YAkD
FREE
STYLE—1,
Kinsey
(O.):
2.
ics, and Political Science faculties
iU. Ute Classics after graduating an(j by breaking
brcakit the school record |
Thompson
<K
S.i;
3,
Lante
(K.i;
4.
Ullman
were found to be outstanding.
in that event on five occasions
(K.i; 5. Llsterman IK S.i Time—2Sl.
I
kcilNOn next \ '.11 .
M
DIVING—1,
Kotys
(K.
S.i;
2,
Curtla
lO.):
Harry cut the 2:41.1 time of Larry
An honors student in economics,
3, Ullman (K.i; 4, Galbreath (Wltt«nber»i; ,
Fay set in 1941 down to 2:32.2.
5'l00-hYARD 'FREE STYLE—1. Kinaer CO.V.
e plam ,t£
MOUNT VERNON, O.
Carter, a junior, finished second
3. Lange iK.i: 3. Thompson <K. $.); 4.
LUterman (K. S.»; 5. Halne* (K.). Tlma—58a.
NEWS
to Kinsey in several back stroke
i, 150-YARD BACK STROKF.-l, Carter (O. ;
Circ. D. 9,029
races, but went through the 11- i
lb, Anderson (K. 8.); 3. Hosket iWlttenberin:
k. S.i': 5. William* (O. W.».
1,4, prrrAud (K
ROCHESTER, N. Y.
meet season without losing to a J j
Time— lm 51.8s.
200-YARD BREAST STROKE—1, Hunsicker
back stroker from any opposing
Five fLeliten religious emphasi*
TIMES-UNION
3. Mumma (k. 8.i
_(0.)t 2. Ohmann <0.1;
school.
4, Labalma (K.)t fc, Depew (Wittenbersi,
assemblies have been arranged fdr
'Time-am 53.3s"
Oberlin's tank victims this sea
the benefit of Kent .State university :
440-YARD FREE STYLE—T. Wilton iK.
.. Staler
staler (O.i;
i
son included Baldwin-Wallace, Ohio
S.lV 2." Hartley " (W0OSte>ij 3"'
students. The series is being held
s. Mitchell i K.i.
t. PtlmrrL^..
cwoottar
Wesleyan, Wooster, Allegheny. Kent
'King Lear' Set for
in the auditorium.
1 'InnTvARD3 FREE STYLE PEL A T . . .
State, .Wittenberg, Case Tech, Ken
There for the series is "Future— ]
yon, Rochester. Carnegie Tech and
Fifth P e r f o r m a n c e
Faith or Futility."
i
| Wittenberg. Time—SmjJs.^
r
Slippery Rock. Wooster received
A fifth evening performance
An effort has been made to scat
the worst splashing, 53-22, and Case
of "King Lear" will be given by
ter the hour and day of the assem
!
the Kenyon college dramatics de-: I provided the most formidable op-l
blies, so that some of them m a y
position,
40-35.
fit every student's schedule. First
partmenT!
• '
Oberlin had previously defeated
one was held last Wednesday.
"Because of the demand fori all the contestants in Lh? confer
The Rev. George E. Parkinson,
tickets, there will be a perform-1 ence meat and won seven of nine
pastor of the First Presbyterian ir
ance on Sunday evening at 8:30,", 1 first places in taking the crown.
church, Canton will be the speaker
_
t
ts M
Prof. James E. Michael, chairman
——
for the second assembly at 1 P » • /\e|VCLrK, MCMl
1 pf the speech department, an- j
Thursday. March 9. Invocation and
nu.t. N. Y.
nounced today.
benediction will b e given by t h e
> • Jriginalb set for three nig^H
^VIEW-PRESS
'
Newark
—
The
annual
Walter
F.
Rev. A. Laten Carter. Prof. Caro
4 t «'eek, a fourth performance
Circ W. 3,458
M. Carapetyan will direct
the iTunks
,uiuk0 competitive
- scholarship
. at
VU„T.
er arranged for tonight. 1
as
cnyon College was awarded this
music, with
W1U1 Mrs.
AVXio. Carapetyan
— K
INXIiyuil
•old
senior
at
jv
ny
1
^
y
made
va
3ns
nia
William P. Hf, 39-year-old senior at
by
organist. The speaker will be intro- yCar
of two chH
1«
College^ Gfi m'jfarii who has been elected *™ Bffilbier 2370.
duced by Dr. Harlan M. Hunger- drcDj Charles m. Pricbe, Jr.. son of
BetaK^T enrolled at Kenyon alter f. te ye«
ford.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Pricbe, 50ft
Speaker for the 1 p.m., Thuis-, vicnna St ^ Newark,
of service in the army signal corps. While m th
PHI BETA KAPPA
day, March 16 assembly
is tne
pr:eue a 1937 Newark High
service ha devoted much ot his spare time to
Thomas Southard, son of Mr. and
Rev. Carl Toelke, Pastor of Grace
hQo| g'raduate, will use the money
leading a dance orchestra and at Kenyon has b
Mrs. W. P. Southard of 17 Hobart
Lutheran church Akron.
jjj
tjnuc his theological studies at
a trombone player in Bob Montgomery s orchwt
Street has been placed on the Merit
be introduced by the Rev. waitei
^ graduate school of Jififl,
' List at Kenyon College in GaSier,
He was selected tor
Uterary awards by _ th««
G A t n
a m Wednesday, March 29 yon College. He .is now a senior in
Ohio, maintaining an "A" average in
«enarate
departments
ot
the
college.
It
is
said
th
the Rev
Waymon P rsons 0 f the DivThil^^cnool and is preparing
all subjects since entering college. Mr.
Hay,
formerly
of
Sandusky,
is
the
oldest^underHeights
the Protestant Episcopal priest
ntlKUto Christian
vyAUioiawn church.J Cleve-jfor
A TJ
Southard was recently elected to Phi
praduate to be chosen to Phi Beta Kappa.
land, will address the students. He hood.
Bctta Kappa, although he is still a
He and his wife, the former Miriam
' will be introduced by the Rev. Ron
r?otUonUnd.n avenue Mansfield at th. end^of
member
ofth^iunio^cla^^l^^^^
A.
Snow
of
Lyons,
won
recognition
a R.
it. Reed
nccu.
j
»
.u
aid
M.pl. Street, the member. ^th.
^
alSo'''vice- president of his fraternity.
Blhe Rev. Thomas Van B. Bar- |css than three years ago when they
1hn'
Phi Kappa Sigma.
rett, chaplain of Kenyon PUllbge ^Qth graduated from Houghton C 01^
Presbyterian church
H)fl
rapidly de*.1 . •
2 p.m., Wednesday
months after tiMlf I
trect a new church. The . - • ' '
rhurthes
April 5. The Rev. f$. Forest Bond" child was born.
veloping residential nrea w
will introduce the speaker
rpnr by.
®
—K

Villager Voted
Phi Beta Kappa

r\i /:- o..i—\

\

KSU Schedules

Lent Services I

tpi

Wm

Scholarship
Awarded

,Y'NCHBURG. VA.

NEWS

ire. D. 11,119 - S. 13 478

ZANESVILLE, O H I O
SIGNAL
Circ. 0. 8.737

Wet Briar College Arts Symposium

Kenyon College
To Reveal Honor Pupils
Dr. Gordon K. Chalmers, president of Kenyon college at Gambier. O., will be the g u e s t
speaker at an assembly of Lash
high school pupils Monday and
will announce the local mem
bers of the 1950 National Honor
society at that time.
The assembly will be held In
municipal auditorium.
Dr. Chalmers, the 16th pres
ident of Kenyon college, w a s
born at Waukesha, Wisconsin,
February 7, 1904. His f a t h e r ,
William Everett Chalmbers, D.
D., was an eminent B a p t i s t
minister who for 15 years di
rected and developed religious
education in the ehurches of
the Northern Baptist convention.
He spent his boyhood in Phila
delphia. He attended the Lansdowne schools and Pe d d i e
school, received his A.B. from
Brown university In 1925, a n d
was
WHS a
N Rhodes
rvuuuco Scholar
uvuwiBt at
«» Ox
ilord. receiving his A.B. there to
|192H and his M.A. in 1934. He
also holds the M.A. and Ph. D.
degrees from Harvard univers
ity. both awarded In 1933. Ir
938 he was awarded the LL. D
rom Hobart. in 1941 the degrr
pi Utt. p
Rocktyid
lege at Its 95th Founders' Da,
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Opens Tonigh tWith Brinnin Address
1 >» > -

to act as coordinator. Hel®®^e
critic, lecturer in modern literature,
Sweet Briar College, paying t'V composer of dance dramas, and au
S bute to the arts in a symposium thor of numerous poems and arti{which will embrace poetry, drama.
I art. music and dance, will open its c l OAS native of Nova Scotia who was
I four-day program this evening.
educated at Harvard and the Uni
President Martha B. Lucas will versity of Michigan. Mr. Brinnin
introduce John Malcolm Brinnin. has taught at Vassar, Stephens, the
|co-ordinator
for the symposium. University of California, and he is
! who will give the keynote address. now director of the Poetry Confer
Perspectives: The Artist and His of the Young Men's Hebrew Asso
Audience, in Manson Hall, at 7 ciation in New York. He also lec
I o'clock. After Mr. Brinnin s ad- tures there on modern literature.
I dress, the audience will move to
He has contributed articles and
I Fletcher Auditorium for the per poems to a variety of publications
formance of the modern Spanish including The New Yorker, Har
I drama. The House of
per's Bazaar, Mademoiselle, Ihe
I Alba, a production of the student Kenyon Review, the Sewanee Re'dramatic club under the direction ttew. WJMfy, the New York Times
I of Miss Eleanor Ringer.
and Harper's. An associate editor
I Written by the late Federico Gar with Dodd. Mead & Company, New
cia Lorca shortly before his death York. Mr. Brinnin has also edited
in 1936, this three act drama of several literary publications.
women under the tyranny of f. \ At present he is writing a biogra
'blindly determined woman was not phy of Gertrude Stein, entitled The
; released for publication until sev- Mother of Us All, to be published
leral years later. It has not been next year. His latest book of
' staged very often in this country, poems, The Sorrows of Cold Stone,
as far as can be ascertained.
is also in preparation. His other
I Chosen for its stark beauty and writings include: The Garden is Po
iforcefulness. for its comparatively litical. 1942. The Lincoln Lyrics,
untried dramatization, as well as 1942: No Arch. No Triumph, 1945.
because it has a cast made up en
As coordinator of the symposium,
tirely of women. The House of Ber- Mr. Brinnin will introduce the
I narda Alba is in keeping with the other speakers and act as modera
general them of the symposium tor for various open discussions. His
i which is the modern aspect of all own talk on poetry. The Music of
the arts represented.
Ideas,
Friday
afterlUvClut will
w * *J. open
wpv«»_ i.theO.Ort
^ r»ol/
Mr. Brinnin. who spoke at Sweet '"
it
oon program at
2:30 o'clock
in
| Briar and at Lynchburg College a
.
fail ic urpl i auanUeu
By Martha von Briesrn

LLjit J, at Roekford until he,
toosMi
. ame to Kenyon college in July
1937 During his administration
Kenyon college besides contin
uing its work in the liberal arts
and sciences has develped some
unusual original work in t n e
sciences, mathematics, and let
ters, the "Kenyon Review" and]
the Kenyon School of English
being particularly notable.
. Dr. Chalmers is a member of
the Modern Language Associa
tion of America, the Oxford So
ciety, the Medical Academy of
America, the Collge E n g l i s h
i
Association, the American As
sociation of Rhodes Scholais,
Phi Delta Theta, Phi B e t a
Kappa, and Delta Sigma Rho.
In 1943 and 1944, Dr. Chalm
ers was a consultant to the
army air forces in Washington.
From 1943 to 1945 he was pres
ident at the Ohio College asso
ciation, and from 1946 to 1949,
DR. GORDON CHALMERS editor of the "American Oxon
and 'rom Brown unver.lty to ian." At present he is chairman
1946, and in 1945 the L.H.D. from of the Commission on Liberal
education of the Association of
Rlpon college.
At 30 years of age, he was American colleges and president
n; uned president of Roekford of the College English associa
•v-liege, after having been for tion. He is the author of several
Jve years a member of the De- essays and articles on Seven
thought and ht-»
nU'LiueiiL of English of Mount teenth Century
r . IJ-r t
fctlyoke gollege. He held the'erature and on education.
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To Speak Here

Bill Chadeayne
Highly Honored

THURSDAY, MARCrf 9. 1950

Matthen To Sing
At Kenyon Monday

Make Our Schools
Fire Safe

GaiQbler, 0.»- William R. Chad
eayne, goo of Professor and Mrs.
j
Robert J3. Chadeayne of Worthington, haa been elected to mem
The fourth concert of the Ken,FjusV A little
______ over
_ __ a. year_ B|
ago,
bership in the Phi Beta Kappa So yon college subscription series the Kenyqn College fire occurred
ciety at Kenyon College, Gambler. will be Monday at 8 p.m. in Peircc coating .the lives of nine young
hall and will feature Pr.ul Mat-'mCn, Mr. W, T. Holliday, Chairman
Ohio. One of six members of the
then, bass - baritone. Matthen's 0f the Board, Standard Oil Cornsenior claaa to be accorded this performance at Kenyon last sea- papy (Ohio) and General Chairhonor, he Joins the most select son was so enthusiastically re-1 man nf 'n1P Ohio Eire Safety Com,t ,, tim„ h„,
group of undergraduate scholars ceived that he was invited to ap..
>ated toduv
pear again his yen .
.continued to further our fire i,-1
In the United States.
After graduating from Bard spPctions in all schools In the stato*
A graduate of Worthlngton
7
High School. BUI came to Kenyon college the young vocalist.studied < in order to uvoid another tragedy.' !
privately m New York with MetJ.
gWit,
Kir, Murshal. Harry
in the fall of 194 8 and enrolled
In the pre-law <rurrlculniil. But, sX^VeTnow''. me^'oV <•»'«» S
OnkftAl
T\Tiieir» In QdTltS to Hftk LlltMl lOCall tllC CillCl
despite the rigorous schedule of it f
'"'f J "XTtandhSr'sOW'
that curriculum, he has been able Cambridge, Mesa. In addition to
numerous recitals from coast to;
°, -n V^u"!
n^P,r„i..r
to participate firlly in the extra coast,
he has appeared as soloist™* dn « should he heldrogulurcurricular life of the college.
with major orchestras. As an 'v in all schools no matter how
Bill haa been a leader In the RCA-Victor recording artist he is *™\\ and junior firemen organiz-it,onH started where .possible. The
Archon Fraternity, holding the especially well known through
office of president this past year, his Derformanqe of the bass solo promotion of regular fire safety inin Bach's b-minor Mass. Matthen { si ructions in schools should be a
and has belonged to many cluba
will be accompanied at the piano, MUST.
and organisations. Among them by Melville Sniilhg^iirectiT of
Anything that can be done
are the Phllomathesian Society, the Longy School of Music.
through P.T.A. groups and others
to further the cause of fire safety
the oldest literary society west of
in the schools should be done.
the Allegheny mountains, and the
We do not want a single child
Pre-Law club.
to lo«e thetr life in school or any
At the recent Honors Day Con
•ther fires in 1950. hjvocation, where his election to
I Phi Beta Kappa was announced,
| Bill received the first Book Shop

j

1 Award ever made to a pre-law
I student. The award was made lor
"several valuable papers on politl' cal theory, in particular a study
of "The Right of Free Speech in
the UfcibNl States "
He will enter law school In the

Make Our Schools
Fire Safe

(j

GORDON KEITH CHALMERS,
president of Kenyon coliege,
Gambier, WiTT announce the
winners in the 19{>0 National
Honor Society assembly on
Monday, in Municipal auditorium, and will speak to the
students of Zanesville high
school assembled at that time,
Winners of the honors awards
will be selected in voting by
the students and faculty, and
about 50 senior class students
will be honored for scholarship,
leadership and citizenship duriqg the current school year

i
I
I
i

j

"Just a little over a year ago,
the Kenyon College fire occurred
costing the lives of nine young
men, Mr. W. T. Holliday, Chairman
of the Board, Standard Oil Com
pany (Ohio) and General Chair
man of The Ohio Fire Safety
Committee, stated today. It Is
time, he continued, to further our
fire inspections in all schools in |
the state, in order to avoid an
other tragedy."
State Fire Marshal, Harry J.
Callan, Urged all school superin
tendents to ask their local fire
chief to conduct a fire prevention
Inspection of each school building
NOW. Fire drills should be held
regularly in all schools no matter
how Bmall and junior firemen or
ganizations started where possible.
The promotion of regular fire safe
ty instructions in schools should
be a MUST.
Anything that can
be
done
through P. T. A. groups and others
to further the cause of fire safety
in the schools should be done.
We do not want a single child
their lite In school or any
other fires in 1950, he concluded."
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Call Safety
Conference
March 22

Fits Kenyon Student for "King Lear 99 Role

Desiginuig of Costumes Take?
Deep Research of Play
There's an old adage that says,
"If you want someone to get a job
done, call on a Uusy person."
When Prof. James E. Michael of
the Kenyon speech department
wanted someone to handle the cos
tuming for his production of "King
Lear," he called upon Kathryn
Clark Rice.
Mrs. Rice, wife of Philip Blair
Rice, an editor of the Kenyon Re
view and chairman of Kenyon's
philosophy department, is an ac
complished artist, who has been
an instructor of painting at the
college, a leader in Gambier's com
munity life, and the mother of two
young children. A graduate of the
Applied Art School and the Art
Academy of the University of Cin
cinnati, she was extraordinarily
well qualified for the job.
Late in the fai]L after handling
the arL work, for .the annual bniaal
of the Woman'- V
: H -

Safety hazards in the home, the
factory and on the highway will be
the target of the Akron Chamber
of Commerce March 22 when it
holds its annual Greater Akron
Safety Conference.
The conference is scheduled
throughout the day in the May
flower Hotel. It is expected to at
tract several hundred representa
tives of industrial concerns and
civic groups as well as public offi
cials.
Climax will be the presentation j
of awards to winning companies In ;
the 1949 Summit County Safety1
Contest, sponsored by the Cham
ber's Safety Council. The presenta
tion will be made at a banquet at
6:30 p. m.
Sectional meetings covering fire
prevention, as well as traffic,
home, school, and industrial safety
will be held in the morning and
afternoon.
THE SPEAKERS' roster is
headed by Dr. Gordon Keith Chal
mers, president of Kenyon College,
Gambier, Ohio. He will speak at
the banquet. His topic: "College
and the Government."
Other speakers include:
G. A. West, director of training.
Colonial Salt Division. General
Foods Corp; James S. Tattersall,
Eastern area director of safety
services, American Red CrossJames E. Trainer, vice president,
rFirestone
irGfitonG 1116
rvlioner lo.,
Tire & Rubber
Co.; Jviary
Mary ,
Carroll Miller, health educator di
rector, Akron YWCA.
\X7 tTiolrl
Harold W.
Field, inont*a
insurance engi
neer, Firestone; Stanley Eerie. as
Bistant director, Factory Mutuai
Laboratories, Norwood, Mass.;
William L. Wilson, chief of Cleve
land's Bureau of Industrial Hy
giene; and A. J. Blantz, superin
tendent of industrial relations,
Canton-Massillon plants of Repub
lic Steel Corp.

CHAGRIN FAIJLS, 0. ft
EXPONENT

research for the costuming ot
Shakespeare's most controversial
play. She studied several histories
of the stage and of period costume
and by Jan. 6 was able to present
Professor Michael with more than
100 drawings and sketches from
which he made the final selections.
A few days later, she had budg
eted the costuming and was ready
to order 228 yards of material for
the 26 outfits selected. Then came
the task of assigning the duties of
making the costumes. A tireless
worker and a successful organizer,
Mrs. Rice soon had about two dozen
full and part-time assistants in her
work. Among them were other
faculty wives, wives of students,
townspeople, and even a few stu
dents themselves.
JTonight the curtain rises on the
first of four scheduled perform
ances of "fimg Lcai." | and, while
uackc-d houses watch the dramatic
lumes.
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MAKE OUR SCHOOLS FIRE SAFE
"Just a little over a year ago, the Kenyon College fire occurred
Mrs. Kathryn Clarke Rice fits Miss Florence Ruth Pasini with the
head-piece she will wear in the role of Regan in the Kenyon College
production of "King Lear." Mrs. Rice directed the efforts of 20 Gam
bier housewives as they produced more , than
. . a score of costumes for
* ' " ~ Pam,
~ - •
9 the daughter of H. F.
«Je Shakespearean "tragedy .Mis.
: director.
—
w 11
HARTVILLE, O.
Mt# Vernon
NEWS
News
Circ. W. 1,300
WAR 10 1950

IAKE OUR SCHOOLS
-IRE SAFE

Canadian Named
To Kenyon Faculty

costing the lives ot nine young men, Mr. WTt. Holliday, Chairman
of the Board, Standard Oil Company [Ohio] and General Chairman
of The Ohio Fire Safety Committee, staled today. It is time, he
continued, to further our fire inspections in all schools in the stale,
in order to avoid another tragedy."
State Fire Marshal, Harry J. Callan, urges all school superin
tendents to ask their local fire chief to conduct a fire prevention in
spection of each school building NOW. Fire drills be held regularly
in all schools no mailer how small and junior firemen organizations
started where possible. The promotion of regular fire safely in

•yoj

struction in schools should be a MUST.
Anything that can be done through P.-T. A. groups and others

GENERAL CHAIRMAN of the
o further the cause of fire safely in the schools should be done.
conference is Jess B. Porcher, per
sonnel coordinator, Ohio Edison
Appointment of Eric S. Graham
"We do not want a single child to lose his life in school or any
Co.
"Just a little over a yea as associate professor of chemis
Receiving first place awards in
A
try at Kenyon college for the aca >iher fires in 1950", he concluded.
the industrial safety contest will (ago, the li&ttyo-u XlfliLfge fir demic year 1950-51 was announc
occurred
costing
the
lives
0
be Firestone, Columbia Chemical
ed today by President Gordon K.
Division of the Pittsburgh Plate nine young men, Mr. W. rl Chalmers.
Glass Co.; Plant C, Goodyear Tire Holliday, General Chairmai Married and 28 years old,
-•
A Rubber Co.; IJ. S. Government
ham will come to Gambier
Laboratories; Star Drilling Ma of The Ohio Fire Safety Com
chine Co.; Falls Engineering A mittee, stated today. It i fall after completing work fo.
Machine Co.
time, he continued, to furthe Ph. D. degree in organic chemistry
M. O'Neil Co., S. S. Krosge Co., our fire inspections in al at Massachusetts Institute of
Technology, where he has held a
Thorpe Construction Co., Burkhardt Consolidated Co., Baltimore schools in the state, in orde teaching fellowship for three
& Ohio Railroad. Anderson Cart to avoid another tragedy." years and this year is studying on Make Our Schools
age Co., Chestnut Ridge Dairy Co.,
State Fire Marshal, Harr a tJ. S. Rubber Co. fellowship.
Fire Safe W
Jft
bachelor's and
j Anthony Wayne Hotel, New Troy
ALAN CON NELL y takes
all so..uuj
schoo Graham holds a from
"Just a little oveV a yfaMago,
J.
Callan, urges a..
Queen's
Laundry & Dry Cleaning Co., Ross
PART IN SHAKESPFARLAN
the
Kenyon
College
fireLVcurred
.
Kingston, Ont., and
Oil Corp., General Tire Service, superintendents to ask, then
TRAGEDY AT KENYON
costing
the
lives
of
nine
young
Inc., First National Bank of Akron. ----local fire chief to conduct e sfi^yed tik e Sfc^j;s,i n the Cari®men,
Mr.
W.
T.
Holliday,
Chair
1
East Ohio Gas Co., MvRXturd®^
fire prevention inspection oiflian army during the war, being man of the Board, Standard Oil
A picture of Alan M. Connelly
Bgcyfr# wty's safety and ge- each school building NOW. discharged with rank of captain
Company (Ohio) and CTeueral
being fitted for his costume| of
division.
;
Chdii'iikiirol The Ohio Fire Safe
Fire drills should be held r«'B
a captain in the Kenyon College
ty Committee, stated today. It
gularly in all schools no mat
production of "King Lear" ap
Mt* Vernon
is time, he continued, to further
peared
this week in a Columbu
ter how small and junior fire
our fire inspections in all schools
News
paper. Mrs. Kathryn Clark Rice,
men organizations started
in the state, in order to avoid
who is shown fitting Alan, direc
where possible. The promo
another tragedy."
ted 20 Gambier housewives as
State Fire Marshal, Harry J.
tion of regular lire satety in
WAR 10 1950
they produced more than a score
Callan, urges all school super
structions in schools should
of costumes for the Shakespearintendents to ask their local fire
be a MUST.
chief to conduct a fire prevention
ean tragedy. Alans b^d
Anything that can be done
inspection of each school build-1
one of many grown on the cam
Schwartz To Give
through P.-T. A. groups and
ing NOW. Fire drills should be
pus for this production.
held regularly in all schools no
others to further the cause of
First of four scheduled per
Second Music Lecture
matter
how
small
and
junior
firefire safety in the schools
formances was Presented from
The second of the Lenten lec
men organizations started where
tures by Prof. Paul Schwartz of
the Kenyon College at Gai
should be done.
possible. The promotion of reg-j
the Kenyon music department
We do not want a single
Wednesday evening.
ular fire
safety instructions 111
will be given in the lounge of
Mr. Connelly is the son ^ ^
schools should be a MUST.
child to lose their life in
Peirce hall Tuesday at 8 p.m. Dr.
Anything that can be done thru
and Mrs. D. S.
school
or
any
other
fires
in
Schwartz will discuss church mu
P. T' A. groups and others 'to |
1950, he concluded."
sic "From Luther to Wesley" and
further the cause of fire safety
illustrate his talk with music on
in the schools should be done
the piano and on records. These
We do not want a single ehiiii;
lectures are smm^red by the Harto lose his life in school or any
court parish Women's auxiliary,
other fires in 1950, he concluded.
and the public is invited.

Gilbert Collyer Institutes New Type of
' Door
Service To
y*. To
-</ Door service
10 Retail Grocei
urocers
Through Expansion of Becker Food Company
IfSFS WA^rtkl lADBFn
.charge. Under this plan,
ENLARGES
WAGON JOBBER
firm's counselors will work in]
ACTIVITIES IN CLEVELAND AND ,the stores, at the request of!
grocers, to solve definite prob
AI^D/tkl
.....
lnmc
ha^uJ
i• •
AKRON METROPOLITAN AREAS store
layout.

~

DAVENPORT, IA.
TIMES
Circ. D. 28,275

MAR 1 J J350
The plan, which was first I a
4
started in the
Akron
area,
met
|
vd^ inci |
Just published by Dodd, Mead TT
uritl, vhj<L (
ii_.
with such immediate
response I i|.a first novel by John Crated J
Lrt
e„ut,ed
,Th
Stewthat it has been extended to i
e»
evocative
storv
of
th.>
Cleveland and other areas.
D
cep
. struggle for m i| At present the Becker firm i around
aiound a 1
boy's
is operating seven trucks in tumy against the prejudices and
; the Cleveland area, a total of
h0S"mr
E
Bn
orn>mraised
? s:, ®
and educated I
I eleven all together.
in Alabama, Mr Stewart £ *
at
a graduate
More news from Collyer I present
""U'". "
«iaQuate assistant
assist?
and his Becker Foods Co will 11
»' Alabama,
be coming to the grocers in
An entertaining; view of lit.
the next issue of The Gro
erary London in the later lxth
century is contained in "A
cers' Spotlight. It will be
.

Gilbert. Collyer, a young
man with a new type of out
look toward the job of serving
the retail grocery trade, be
gins in this issue of The Gro
cers' Spotlight a series of an
nouncements to the trade
which we feel will make
grocery history.
"Gil" acquired the Becker
f nods (o. of Cleveland, just
last December. The firm is
twenty years old, having been
established in 1929.

R

Degree of Prudery."

a

hi™

Emiiy ii'f| Fannv Buniev by
wni publish2 which
will
March Doubieday
23.

'I

< ollyer has hig plans for
• he firm,—hig plans for n
new kind of service, in this
area, to the grocers.
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GILBERT COLLYER
Here is a young man, well
tuiiLu.x
CiceyNwi ^.Lrfen,if,led "01«
financed, aggressive, with the 1 the retails u
u-y
8-!?™' bccausp
II|g
uT appear
kind
of
background
that
will
oonnl*
k,nd
ooportufe
make him a good "wnrrm
P?'tunities which this type
jobber" - ,£
rd"n
lob
new backed with sufficient
2
•
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News
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p rfTe
,IV, 4< of nim' youn
voting men,
Although new in a sense, .to I will sellctive
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actual food distribution.
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sis'
"0™'z
Maffhen Program for
yer is not new to the princ- 1 ni,„1
P self-serv,ce tech
s
ni
r
pies of successful food soiling anrj ''fL.
"denization,
Kenyon Announced
Committee,
for he has been a.s^ffi j SeL. " Pw,i»' "<»'«• stHicti I '!«, "m . tlme he
pontin :
with one of the most progres« » t
In aii «lhl i°r °ur fir«' inspections
n nM schools in the state. in order
sive firms not only in Cleve
Wa 9°n jobber, Colluer to avoid another tragedy."
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WILLIAM J. HAAS
Bishop Beverley D. Tucker of the
Episcopal Diocese of Ohio and his
coadjutor, Bishop Nelson M. Bur
roughs, will participate in the ordi
nation of William J. Haas to the
Episcopal diaconate at St. Luke's
Episcopal Church, Lake Avenue
N- W, and W. 78th Street, at 11
I this morning.
] Haas, a native of Philadelphia,
has served as lay reader in charge
8 Church since February 1948. He completed his study
Tor the ministry at Bexley Hall the

' Gambler.8©1001 " Ken,°"

was f je IdJseTre tary tor th^3 BroSerhood of St. Andrew, Episcopal laymans organization. He also edited
lenrf Andrew's Cross for three
years.
wCJV graduate ot Oberlin Col
. nn 7 received a bachelor of sci
cuce degrccjn library science fron

' ' '
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ficorge I^annmg of Lakewood,
*°Ph'nmore «f Ron von College,
1ms been awarded flrstrprUre nf
Topiorrow Magazine's
College Writers short fclory
Contest. His manuscript was
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Paineaville, 0.
Telegraph
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ln a merch«ndising
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Bishop Beverley D. Tucker of
THE BECKER FIRM
the Episcopal diocese of Ohio ar i
his coadjutor, Bishop Nelson M
The Becker Foods Co. has
Burroughs, participated in the or
dination of William J. Haas to the* on^Q ?,ckgrour|d to build
-p.scopal diaconate at St LnWr'c on. Its oldest salesman has
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a crying need for an aggres
sive wagon jobber.
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Iniiit
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(gram is being conducted by ]
Charles S. Hiornton, chairman
Kenyon s biology
departme
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for Taft's Re-election

peak At
Cofrim
mencement

Wil^S
J

THE only person to whom the ill wind of John L.
Lewis's coal strike seems to have brought good is
Senator Taft, of Ohio. Even his political enemieajnow
concede that his re-election next November seems'
' assured, meaning that he will be a logical candidate,
Eor the Republican presidential nomination in '1952.1
It will probably be his last chance at the great prize
his father won, for the senator will be 67 in 1056.,
Neither the disastrous coal strike nor President,
Truman's stubborn unwillingness to use the Taft-1
Hartley act prompt these Taft predictions. Although*
Bob Taft has always been "too honest for his own
good", as his friends tell him, the people of Ohio have
shown appreciation of that trait whenever he ran
for the Legislature or for Congress. Often marked
for defeat at the polls, he has never lost an election.
It may be Taft luck that his political enemies are
divided. President Truman and National Chairman
Boyle brought great pressure to persuade Governor
Lausche, a strong vote-getter, to run against the
senator. But Mr. Lausche disappointed tnem. Accept
ing an honorary degree from Kenyon College on t e
same platform with the similarly-honbYed Senator
DR. GORDON K. CHALMERS
Taft, the Governor announced chat he would not run.
President, Kenyon College
and expressed approval of the senator's general pt>j
litical philosophy.
1U
In their senatorial primary the Democrats wp
have a choice among seven candidates. Thetop ejr
tries are the young, ambitious mayor of Toledo, Mike
Di Salle, and the state auditor, Joseph Ferguson.
Dr. Gordon Ke^-Chalmers, Ferguson, the likely winner, is a plodding, ba<
president of Ktfflyon college, will slapping politician, but he has a large foll°^11^* .,
be speaker at the National Honor calls himself Honest Joe, remembering that Victf
t Society assembly to be held Mon Donahey, a similar sort of figure, got himself elecfte!
day, March 13, at 1:30 in the mu
Governor and senator as Honest Vic.
nicipal auditorium.
However, neither the mayor nor the auditor, as
Gordon Chalmers was born in
of today, appear to offer any serious opposition tc
Waukesha, Wisconsin, February
7, 1904. He attended -the LandSenatqr Taft's re-elsgtoi
o'wne schools and Peddie school,

T. S. Matt
>r of Time
Magazine,
peaker at
the 122nd c
lent of Kenyon Colleg
Baccalaureate preac
the Rev.
William C. Munds, D. D., rector
of Christ' Church
Christiana
Hundred, Greenville, Del. Com
mencement weekend is scheduled
for Saturday. Sunday, and Mon
day. June 10, 11, and 12.
Matthews,
a graduate
of
Princeton and of New College,
Oxford, has been with Time since
1929. He became editor on Jan.
1, 1950. In 1946, he read a paper
at the first Kenyon Conference
on the Heritage of the English
Speaking Peoples.
An alumnus of Bexley Hall, the
Divinity School of Kenyon Col
lege, Dr. Munds was accorded
the honorary degree of Doctor
Divinity in 1942. Both
are trustees of the college.

Dr. Chalmers
To Speak in
Honor Assembly

received his A.B. from Brown
university, and was a R h o d e s
scholar at Oxford, receiving his,
A.B. and M.A. there.
He also holds the M.A. and
Ph.D. degrees from Harvard uni- j
versity. He was awarded the |>
L.L.D. from Hobart, the degree of
Litt.D. from Rockford college,
and the L.H.D. from Ripon col
lege.
Dr. Chalmers was the instruc
tor in English at Mount Holyoke
college from 1929 to 1933. He then
accepted the presidency of Rockford college where he served from
1934 to 1937. In the latter part
of the year 1937 he was elected to
the presidency of Kenyon college
and has remained in this position.
Dr. Chalmers is noted for his
writings as editor of the Ameiican Oxonian from 1946 to 1949,
and for his articles on 17th cen
tury lives in Gambier, Ohio.
Dr. Chalmers is a member of
the Modern Language Association
of America, the College English
Association, the American Association of Rhodes Scholars, Phi
Delta Theta, Phi Beta Kappa, and
Delta Sigma Phi.
The Honor Society assembly
will honor those seniors who.are
outstanding in their class scholastically, in leadership,
nndservicetotheschooh^^^H
number elected may not
15% of the senior
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. Kenyon Student s
Story Is Winner
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Grant Renewed

The American Cancer Society
has renewed its grant of $1,500
to Kenyon College for the sup
port of the research program en
titled. "The nature of Beryllium
inhibition of regeneration." The,
prograrrt is being conducted by,
He. Charles S. Thornton, chair
man of Kenyon's biology depart- j
ment. Mrs. Thornton is acting

MILLHON SETS NEW
CONFERENCE MARK
ALLIANCE, O., March 13.—A new
individual basketball scoring record
for the Ohio Conference was set by
Jud Millhon, Ohio Wesleyan Uni
versity center, during the past sea
son, the conference statistics bureau
reported.
Millhon finished the season with
a total of 554 points, four points
better than the previous record of
550 set during the 1947-48 season by
Eppa Rixey of Kenyon. The Ohio
Wesleyan Renter also topped the
conference in average points per
:ame with a 23.08 average.

lit• Vernon, 0. News

Red Cross Trains
20 in Lifesaving
A wa/eh safety instructors train
ing course was started today at
Shaffer pool, Kenyon college, by
William F. Ryan of Newark, safe
tive of

MOUNT VERNON, O.
NEWS

COLUMBUS, O.

TCH |jfl

the Red Cross.
Twenty Kenyon students aretaking the 45-hour course, which
will continue through Friday and
will qualify those successfully
completing the course as water
safety instructors.
All have taken a 15-hour pre
liminary course and a senior
course in water safety, which
were taught by Robert N. Parwmmm

melie, varsity, swimming coach at
Ken; on.

Circ. D. 156,554 - S. 207.55

BOSTON, MASS.
GLOBE (EveniTi£)

Circ. D. 9.029

Editor of Time To
Speak at Kenyon

T. S. Matthews, editor of Time
A Kenyon college sophomore, magazine, will be the speaker at
George Lanning of Lakewood, hastbe i22nd commencement of Ken-;
been awarded the first prize of n conege. and the baccalaureate
$500 ITT Tomorrow magazine's 194-*preacher will be the Rev. William
college writer's short story con- q Munds, rector of Christ Church
test. Selected from 1668 manu-cbrist}ana Hundred. Greenville,
scripts, entered from more than Delaware. Commencement week500 colleges and universities in end js scheduled for Saturday,
every state in the union, Lan- sundav. and Monday, June 10, 11,
ning's stcry, 'Old Turkey Neck." and 12
will be featured in the May issue Matthews a graduate of Princeof Tomorrow
ton and of N€w College, Oxford,
Kenyon, which has an enroll- ha§ been with Time since 1919. He
ment of less than 500 students, has becamc tditor on January 1, 1950.
been long a leader in the field of Jn 1946j hg read a paper at the
Fitters. In recent years, Robert £irst Kenyon conference on ' tjhe
Penn Warren, a[teaching jellow Heritage of the English Speal ng
of the School of English, and to > peopies
erM^
w10 gr{aduated less £
q{
ley ha„
j! J divinity school of Kenyon colege
and/dito>r. Munds was accarded the hon
Lrowe nansom, cimc ana conor
*
,
*
in Hivinit*!
of the Kenyon Review, and Robert "ary degree ot doctor in divmit:
Hiilyer, jpulfoy arize poet, at^ in iy4 •
trustees of
regular members cf the faculty. 1Ml men arc
, college.

fill-

Kenyon Class to Hear
vHrnfTMagazine Editor
G>MBIER, MARCH 14—T. S.
Matthews, editor of Time maga
zine, will be the speaker at the '
one hundred twenty-second com
mencement of Kenyon College,
and the Baccalaureate preacher
will be the Reverend William C.
Munds, D. D., rector of Christ
Church Christiana H u n d r e d ,
Greenville, Delaware. Commence
ment weekend is scheduled for
Saturday, Sunday, and Monday,
June 10, 11 and 12*
Mr. Matthews, a graduate of
Princeton and of New College,
Oxford, has been with Time since
1929. He became editor on Jan.
1, 1950. In 1946, he read a paper
at the first Kenyon Conference
on the Heritage of the English
Speaking Peoples.
S

Circ. D. 151,302

VJAR. 1 4 Y-i'n'
Alexander Klemin

GREENWICH, Conn., March 14
(AP)—Alexander Klemin, 61, aero
nautical engineer and author, died
at his home here yesterday after a
long illness.
Born in London, Mr. Klemin was
graduated from London University
in 1909 and in 1913 he entered the
Massachusetts Institute of Tech
nology at Cambridge, Mass., receiv
ing a master's degree in science
there in 1915. He also held a doctor 1
of laws degree from Kenyon College
of Gambier, O. He had been a resi
dent here for seven years.
Naturalized in 1917, Mr. Klemin
was head of the aeronautics depart
ment at M. I. T. in 1918-1917. During
the first world war he was officer
in charge of the research depart
ment. McCook Field, Dayton, O. He1

was an aeronautical construction
engineer, 1919 to 1924, when he was
_
jflaced
in charge of the Daniel Gug-'
COLUMBUS, OHIO
•onheim School of Aeronautics at
CITIZEN
[New York University. He later
Circ. D. 83,823 - S. 105.987
served with the aeronautics branch
of the Department of Commerce.
Mr. Klemin was credited with de
signing the first amphibian landing
gear used in the United States and
was the winner of many Army and I
Navy design competitions.
TIME EDITOR TO SPEAK
Klemin was helicopter editor
Uarch 13» 195°
i T. S. Matthews, editor of lime of Mr.
Aero Digest and aviation editor
Magazine, will be the speaker at of Scientific American, both maga
Mt. vernon
the 122nd commencement of Kei zines. He was the author of several
News
von College and the ^accalaurea el textbooks on aeronautics and con
tributed to technical journals.
preacher
r Munds. D. D., rector of Christ
He was a member of the Ameri
Church Christiana Hundred, in can Society of Mechanical Engi
neers, the Society of Automotive I
Cancer Research To
.. Engineers and the Royal AeronauGreenville, Del. ComBHKJ'ment
w e e k - e n d i s S c h e d u l e d f o r -" Ucal Society. He was a fellow of
Continue at Kenyon
tht
Institute of
Aeronautical I
day, Sunday and Monday, June .10. Sci
nces.
The American Cancer society
PACE
TMRES
11
and
12.
Mr. Klemin is survived by his
has renewed its grant of $1,500 to
win
ion is l. mm. at d
Kenyon college for the support
a daughter. Diana, both of Green
wich. Funeral services will be held
I of the research program entitled, Charles S. Thornton, chairman oi
hefe Thursday afternoon.
i
department.
"The nature of beryllium inhibi- Kenyon's biology
1 lion of regeneration." The pro- Mrs. Thornton is acting as re
' gram is being conducted by Dr. search assistant to her husband.
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COLUMBU' OHIO
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Mt* Vernon
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College President Speaks it Lash

Kenyon Chaplain
Begins Series

Ohio Conference
Rejects kenyon
Freshman Plea

If they didn't know before,
Kenyon college athletic leaders
today clearly understood why the
Ohio conference is often referred
j to as "old and staid" after the
! 15-school sports league rejected
I Kenyon's request to use freshmen
I in varsity competition.
Rejection of the request came
Monday evening at the annual
conference spring business meet
ing in the Alcove. Conference
members voted no on the pro
posal after conference executive
and legislative committees re
ported favorably on the plan.
Kenyon asked for a modifi
cation of the freshman rule for
itself only in order to compete
on "more equal terms" with !
other conference member
schools, all of which have much
larger enrollments.
S. R. McGowan, Kenyon regis
trar and conference president,
said he was not surprised at the
action of other members in turn
ing down Kenyon's request, the
Dr. Gordon K. Chalmers, (center) president of-Kenyon college was the principal speaker be
first of its kind ever submitted
fore pupils of Lash high school Monday afternoon In municipal auditorium at a special as
to the league.
sembly when honor society students were announced. With him are Phil Ross, (left) who intro
"Quite a few schools have
duced the speaker, and Donald iCi Buiamers, superintendent of city schools.
dropped
out of the conference in
* 11
",ai. " m V — v J
recent years because they felt
they could not compete with the
Mt, Vernon
larger schools without using
Vows
freshmen athletes, but Kenyon is
the first member to specifically |
request permission to use fresh-1
March 14, 1950
men," McGowan said.
Asked if Kenyon contemplates '
'
Forty-eight Lash high seniors, 18 boys and 30 girls, were named quitting the conference, McGow-1
to the National Honor Society at a special assembly of the stu- an replied such a decision would
Kenyon Philosopher
have to be made by the Kenyon !
, dent body held in municipal auditorium Monday afternoon.
To Debate Psychologist
Dr. Gordon K. Chalmers, presWeni of
was the athletic board. He pointed out, i
however, that in last night's meet-1
guest speaker and he complimented the youths lor their ing all members of the conference |
At Wooster College
•• •
,*r \
said they would continue to sched- j
A philosopher and a psycholo | achievement. He was
gist will be presented in n public ed by Phil Ross, secretary of;
ule Kenyon if Kenyon does re
GREENVILLE, 0.
i the
Community
Chest,
a
close
forum at the College of Wooster
sign.
ADVOCATE
!friend
for
the
past
25
years,
whoi
by the department of psychology
Hiram, Ashland Wilmington are
Circ. D. 8.602
Tuesday.
' 1 in turn was introduced1 by Su- ]
among the schools with enroll- j
Prof. Philip B. Rice of Kenyon perintendent ol Schools Donald
ments comparable to Kenyon's:
college will discuss "The Elusive F. Summers.
that have resigned from the con-1
Named to the honor society,
Self, and Prof. Donald Snygg of
ference in recent years. After!
the State Teachers college at Os
were: Donald Roger Adams,
quitting the conference the three
wego, N.Y., will consider the ques |Marlene Jean Adams, Ruth Janembarked on athletic programs j
tion "Hqw Many Selves Do Wo
elle Adcock, Thomas Reed Beethat included use of freshmen on
Need?"
be, Betty Jo Blackman, Barbara
varsity teams.
K
The symposium, under the | Ellen Carpenter, Mary Batemat/
In addition to Kenyon, present i
chairmanship of Dr. Rolland H
Crossland, Elizabeth
active conference members are: j
Waters, will be at 7:30 p.m. in
Barbara Joan Dutrn. James
Mount Union, Kent State, Mariet- I
Babcock Hall. Everyone is invited.
hylli. Emr- d,
ta, Oberlin, Heidelberg. Capital,
Dr. Snygg is professor of psy
er;
| The Ohio Athletic Conference lui Akron, Muskingum, Otterbein,'
chology and chairman of that de
Carole Ann Onrrfkon, Donald night rejected Kenyon College's re Ohio Wesleyan, Denison and Wit- J
partment at Oswego, which is one
nins Glascr, Nancy Louise quest for permission to use fresh- tenberg. Ohio State university is'
of the member colleges of the
an inactive member.
| Goff, Janet Elizabeth Greene, men In varsity sports.
Stat" University of New York.
Prior to rejecting the Kenyon !
Edward P. Guy, Jeannine Vlr- The executive and legislative com
His book, "Individual Behavginia Harris, Donna Eileen mittees of the conference had ap request, the conference approved J
i?r- written in collaboration with
Jones, Richard Lawrence Kleck- proved the plan for a two-yen appointment of a committee to
Dr. A. W. Combs of Syracuse university, observes behavior from
er, Margaret Ann Lutz, Richard Period, but the entire 14-membe investigate a proposal for a uni-1
form scheduling system within I
the point of view of the behaver
E. Main, William John Marshall,!board voted 11 d°wn.
the conference. George Gauthier,!
Ke"yon asked
instead of that of the observer a
Jr., Marlene Joy Maxwell, Shirfor the use c Ohio Wesleyan athletic director |
new approach which studies par
ley Ann McClurg;
freshmen on the basis of its smq
and author of the proposal, was i
ticular individuals instead of "av
Elaine Louise McCurdy, Erma enrollment compared to many oth< named committee chairman. Oth
erage" individuals.
on its
lts sport
soort schedule.
schools on
Jean McGrath, Marilyn Jean 80110018
k er members are Ed Sherman of
Dr. Rice, who has been chair
A proposal by G. E. Gauthli Muskingum and John B. VanWhy
Meloy, Virginia Lee Miracle,
man of the department of philoso
Edwin James Parks, Ralph Da Ohio Wesleyan athletic director, ! of Wittenberg. The committee
phy at Kenyon since 1938. is covis, James J. Parrish, JoAnn change rules to prevent the resign* will report at the May meeting at
auth ; of Value: A Cooperative
Parry, Mary Ann Reed, Thelma tion of schools was referred to Oberlin.
Inquiry," published last year by
Arline Rhinebarger, Roberta committee of three headed by Gau
The conference approved a new
Columbia University Press He
Jean Rittberger, Robert Law thier.
method of competition in the 1950
was educated at Indiana Un'iverHe
said
all
schools
should
pla.
rence Roberts, Barbara Jean
tennis„ tournament, scheduled at
rw a j^«was a Rhotte* scholar at i
M „
Wll,„cmiun
Roe, George Edward Schmid, the same number of teams to maki Obeflin Instead
of competition
Oxford. Currently he is acting edi-'
Ruth Marie Searl, John R. Snee- scheduling more fair. Gauthier als( with only one man in singles and
Keny°n Review. In
u
den, Ronald D. Spring, Robert earlier proposed the formation ol two men in doubles, participating i
1943-44 he received a Guggenheim \
L. Summers, Martha Elzina two circuital mthln the Ohip CQQ-ssfrftols will be represented by
Fe lowship and in 1947 a RockoThomas, Marlene Anne Thoipp- ference. one of big schools and onf five singles and two doubles
feller t oundation grant for studv
son, Patricia Lou Timms, Vlr- of smaller schools.
teams. The 1951 conference swim- i
in f ranee. He is a former viceginia June Weatherali and
Pmu f*nt of th€ Western division
ming
will be held at Kent!
State.
Rolland Wilson.
of the American Philosophical As
|
sociqtioi^His writings have beer

The Rev. Thomas V. Barrett,
chaplain of Kenyon College, opened |
his five-day series of Lenten noon
day talks in Trinity Episcopal
Church yesterday with an expres
sion of his theory that "religion
can only keep going as long as
men do not lose their curiosity
about its wonder."
"Religion is ever elusive, con
taining the dim edges of the un
known, and always surpasses man s
complete comprehension," con
tinued Mr. Barrett, "and unless
man accepts this wonder, he is apt
to rush about trying to solve unsolvable problems, going off into
endless tangents."
Mr. Barrett believes that all
Christians are somewhat agnostic
in seeking for truth in religion, but
that religion will always be too
large to understand completely.

He said:

"Only by having faith and com
pletely surrendering to this unknown, does the true religion bocome clear."
• .
Mr. Barrett will.preach at Trin
ity's noonday services all this week.
A portion of The Ohio Bell Tclc-

r

* ie Co. fchorus is present at each

the interdenominational serv
ices held from 12.00 to 12:30j?. m.

k •

Columbus

Citizen

48 Lash High School Seniors
Recognized By Honor Society

Kenyon Loses
Freshmen Plea

a

) 4" 1

T?r

Kenyon's Bid
For Freshmen
Use Is Denied
Committee Approval
Rejected by Board
.

MT. VERNON, O., March 14.—
(U.R)—The Ohio Athletic Confer
ence here last night rejected Ken
yon College's request for permis
sion to use freshmen in varsity
sports.
The executive and legislative
committees of the conference had
approved the plan for a two-year
period, but the entire 14-member
board voted it down.
Kenyon asked for the use of
freshmen on the basis of its small
enrollment, compared to many
other schools on its sport sched
ule.
A proposal by G. E. Gauthier,
Ohio Wesleyan athletic director,
to change rules to prevent the
resignation of schools was referred
to a committee of three headed
by Gauthier.
He said all schools should play
the same number of teams to
make scheduling more fair. Gau
thier also earlier proposed the
formation of two circuits within
Um Obm CuMei-ouc^ oi)&. of big
schools and one of smaller schools.

TIFFIN, OHIO
Advertiser-Tribune

n. •
ational character. Chapel exercise®

'!V«W rf
Factories"
Many of these schools were
At gatherings of alumni of the founded during the time of great
various Ohio colleges it is a com doctrinal controversies — or per
mon thing to hear staid, dignified, haps it would be better to say little
august gentlemen reminisce about doctrinal controversies. The least
the pranks of their college days— little difference in certain doctri
interpretations
was cause
the time when they smeared lim- nal
burger on the radiators, or the enough for a religious group to
time when they took Prexy's cow split in two and each to start its
up on the roof of one of the build own college to keep its future
ings, or the time when the whole ministers from being contaminated
class one by one jumped out of by the heresy that would certain
the window of the classroom ly be taught at the other college.
So it is that many of Ohio's
while the professor with not too
win
good eyesight had turned to the church colleges had theh
nings as institutions for the
inblackboard.
Yes, there could be many such ing of the clergy—or as some ne
stories, for Ohio is a state of col has said, they were "preach ;r
leges. No other state in the union factories."
They were usually founded by
can match in number Ohio's 57
colleges. Of this number, 37 are men with a maximum of zeal but
church colleges—or at least were a minimum of understanding of
established
by
churches
even the financial problems of running
though their connection with any i a college. For this reason many of
denomination right now may be j the schools were not able to surquite remote.
' vive, As time went on and a col
lege education became more com
mmon these schools which had be, gun as training schools for clergy
! gradually
developed into liberal
arts colleges.
March 14, 1950
Many of the founding fathers
would be shocked if they came
back to their campuses today and
found not only girls on the prem
ises; but found them smoking and
Mt# Vernon
dancing— certainly most wordly
to the honorable forefathers.
Sews
The division of Ohio's denomin
ational schools is as follows: the
Roman Catholics have 12 colleges;
the Methodists, five; the Christ
ians, Congregationalists and Luth
erans, each two; and the Presby
A r t i c l e b y Dr. P e i r c e
terians, Baptists, United Brethren,
Reformed, Freewill Baptists, He
Slaved for Publication
brews. United Presbyterians, Men"Lincoln's Death—Some Per
nonites, Quakers, Episcopalians,!
sonal Consequences" is the title of
Disciples, Univcrsalists, Dunkards.
William
F.
an article by
and the Church of God, each one.
Peirce, former president of Ken_ these colleges have lost
Some of
yon college, to be published^in jlmuch 0f their particular denominithe
*
A
21
:
»£
4Ln
A
»-»
4
OIIOL'
April issue of the Antiaues

the Bible have become elective, wji
.
I
Others, while they have become r l f l l l t O U P o f f l f l i i
liberal arts colleges, have nevertheH
J
less maintained a religious atmos- r OV (^Ol IP QP LiP€lQU€
,phere on the campus, and they
~
pride themselves in the Christian
MY. JrEITftON, O., March 14
philosophy of education that per- —fi/P)—A three-man committee
meates their whole curriculum.
will siudy a new scheduling plan
Some of the colleges have main- to/|M np leaeurs amonc the 13
tained an external atmosphere f colleges In the Ohio r
closely akin to their original de- ( Conference.,
nominations! background. For ex-1
The committee will Investiample, Kenyon college, the Episco gate the plan which would
palian schooTTrtvGambier, breathes match stronger teams in one
the spirit of old England. A school league and weaker ones In an
for hoys only, its setting in the other so all would have full
wo
-d areas of Knox county re- schedules in basketball and
...u. js one of Oxford or Cambridge. football.
On the committee are G. fc.
Any moment you might expect Gauthier. athletic director of
an Anglican gentleman to step out
ohio
w«i.w
of this old English heritage. Denisponsor of the plan, and Edward
son at Granville, was founded by
Sherman of Muskingum College
the Baptists and is still affil
and John Van Why of Witten
iated with them although the re
berg College. Gauthier Is chairlationship is rather remote today.
It is a school for the well-to-do.
""Tlie conference will get the
Oberlin is Ohio's richest college,
committee's report at Its May
having an endowment approaching
meeting at Oberlin.
twenty million dollars. It was the
Only three years ago there
first Ohio college to accept women
were 22 colleges in the coqjferstudents. Life for the women stu
ence.
" . „
_ »
dents in those days was quite dif
The request of Kcuyon Col
lege to use freshmen in x'^rsttv
ferent, however, than it is today.
competition® was rejected by
They were expected to arise before
six in the morning, scrub the floors,
the conference.
and wash, iron and mend for the
men students. Of course, they
weren't expected to do this for
nothing. They were paid two and
three quarters cents an hour.
The churches made a great con
tribution to Ohio's educational life.
Today the schools that started out
as "preacher factories" arc rated
as gptfajber^j art* scliools. Thea
1_
in the" history
ter-* another chapter
'

Journal, oubiished in Mount Ver-

headed by H. Ogden Wintermute.

ij

vmm

IME EDITOR TO SFE.TR
T. S. Matthews, editor of Time
dagazine, will be the speaker at
he 122nd commencement of Ken
yon College and the Baccalaureate
preacher will be the Rev. William
C. Munds, D. D.. rector of Christ
Church Christiana Hundred, in
Greenville, Del. Commencement
week-end is scheduled for Satur
day. Sunday and Monday, June 10,
11 and 12.

Galion, 0. Inquirer
tfuimny

ROSH REJECTED
REJECTE1
FROSII
MT. VERNON. —

The

Ohio

Athletic Conference lust night re! jected . Kenyon College's request
for permission to use freshmen in
; varsity sports.
The executive and legislative
committees ol the conference had
approved the plan for a two-year
period, but the entire 14 member
board voted it down.
Kenyon askcd^foi^thc^^s^^^^

freshmen on the basis ol its small
enrollment compared to many,

1 195i

Kenyon Refused
Freshman Players
MT. VERNON, O. — The Ohic
Athletic conference Monday night
rejected Kenyoa^eollege's request
for permission to use freshmen in
varsity sports.
The executive and legislative
committees of the conference had
approved the plan for a two-year
period, but the entire 14-member
tioard voted it down.
Kenyon asked for the uste ot
reshmen on the basis of its small
enrolment compared to many1
other schools on its sports
dule.
A proposal by G. E.! Gauthier,
Ohio Wesleyan athletic director,
to change rules to prevent the re
signation of schools was referred
to a committee of three headed by
Gauthier.
He said*all schools should play
the same number of teams tc
make scheduling more fair. Gau
thier also earlier proposed th<
formation of two circuits withir
the. Ohio conference, one of bi|
sc"h00is
and one
ol smaile.
schools.
1

—

„r '

COLUMBUS DISPATCH

12; Mr*. Ma

T?on

COLUMBUS CITIZEN

teliafon in Ohio.
• Z
l—

atheny, 55, March 10.

Class to Hear
imc Magazine Editor

MT. VfcRfJCW, O.. March 14.—The
Ohio MhMic conference last night
rejected Kenyon College's request
for permission to use freshmen in .
varsity sports.
The executive and legislative com
mittees of the conference had ap
proved the plan for a two-year per
iod, but the entire 14 member board
voted it down.
Kenyon asked for the use of
freshmen on the basis of Its small
enrollment compared to many other
schools on its sport schedule.
A proposal by G. E. Gauthier, Ohio !
Wesleyan athletic director, to change
rules to prevent the resignation of
schools was referred to a committee
of three headed by Gauthier.
He said all schools should play
«the same number of teams to make |
scheduling more lair. Gauthier also

1V1111CJ unu

7 )
Sets Siyfre Record I
Ty

ALLIANCE (UP)—A ne\ indi
vidual basketbal) scoring record
for the Qhip^Conference was set
< nC n
.by Jud Milmon, Ohio Wesleyan
university center, during the past
season, the conference statistics
bureau reported. Millhon finished
j the season with a total of 554
Capital U wi„ open ,,s footbjU,
»» poin* hotter tg
season with a night game on Bex- - ,
ing the 1947-48 season by Eppa
ley's field against Marietta. Foli )owing tha, the caps play at Mus- Rixey of Kenyon.

5HORTS

kingum, Wittenberg, at Heidel
berg, at Kenyon, at Ohio North
ern, Otterbein, Denison.

/ GAMBIER. March 14. — T. S.
Matthews, editor of Time magazine,
will he the speaker at the one hun
dred twenty-second commencement
of Kenyon College, ^and the Bacca
laureate preacher will be the Rev
erend William C. Munds, D. D., rec
tor of Christ Church Christiana
Hundred, Greenville, Delaware.
Commencement weekend is sched
uled for Saturday, Sunday, and
Monday, June 10, 11, and 12.
Mr. Matthews, a graduate of
Princeton and of New College, Ox
ford, has been with Time since 1929.
He became editor on January 1,
1950. In 1946, he read a paper at
the first Kenyon Conference on the
Heritage of the English Speaking
Peoples.
An alumnus of Bexley Hall, the
Divinity School of Kenyon College,
Dr. Munds was accorded the hon
orary degree of Doctor in Divinity
m 1942.

Both men are trustees of the Col
lege.

Reject Kenyon
Request For
Use of.,Frosh

GAMBlfeiy>MCH 14—T. S.
Mattheu^,
of Time maga
zine, yml be the speaker at the
one hundred twenty-second com
mencement of Kenyon College,
and the Baccalaureate preacher
will be the Reverend William C.
Munds, D. D., rector of Christ
Church Christiana H u n d r e d .
Greenville, Delaware. Commence
; earlier proposed the foitnarion of
ment weekend is scheduled for
Saturday, Sunday, and Monday, '•two circuits within the Ohio conferJune 10, 11 and 12.
"i)ce, on of big schools and one of
Mr. Matthews, a graduate of smaller schools.
Princeton and of New College,
Oxford, has been with Time since
1929. He became editor on Jan.
1, 1950. In 1946, he read a paper
at the first Kenyon Conference
oh the Heritage of the English
Speaking Peoples.
COLUMBUS DISPATCH

Time Editor Named
As Kfimm Speaker

WILLIAM F RYAN

SAFETY TEACHER—Member of
Ohio State university's great
swimming team of 1940-41 and a
navy swimming trainer during
the war, William F. Ryan is now
fted Cross safety service field
representative. He's at Shaffer i
pool, Kenyon college, this week,
putting 20 candidates through a
45-hour course leading to quali-L
I fication as Red Cross wate- "l,J
^ ty instructors

REJECT KENYONl
COLLEGE REQUEfcF-

MT. VERNON, O. (UP) - The
Ohio Athletic Conference last night
rejected Kenyon College's request
for permission to use freshmen in
varsity sports.
The executive and legislative^
committees of the conference
approved the plan for a two
.period, but the entire 14 m^hber
] board voted It down.

3 .^,art—-—i
ELYRIA CHRONICLE TELEGRAM

bANVo^Kr

PI

i'

oanuuJ<y~~STod»fti

Conference Rules
Against Request
Mad&By Kenyon
MnAftNON. ©. UMb-Tfoi Ohio
' Aihicflc CotifcAnlr last nl«ht r0"
jeZted XenioV College's request
tdr permission to use freshmen in
varsity sporfc.
,(lvi
The executive and legislative
committees of the conference had
approved the plan for a two-year
period, but the entire 14 member
board voted it down.
Kenyon asked for the use of
freshmen on the basis of ita «m» I
enrollment compared to many oiner schools on ita eporta achedule.

At

aBHLAN!

r :r''STER.STAR-NEWS

3 9 , Is Oldest

KC;
uate
other Jear.
Recently, Beta chapter of
old senior of Sandusky, to its
I Mr. Hay. as his fellow urn

At

Beta

Keny
Member

A descendant of Lorain county^ pipnLp Vas
Samdel S^Sockwood, one of Elyna :
iihlhe
3Who for some years was connected wltt»e
SavinK Deposit bank and was assistant cashier
Savings
v
, • _ 1005 to become secretarywhen he resigned In
(acturing company,
treasurer of the Federal »
^
Ch.Tr companV anTthe Worthing Manufacturing
—• He retired In ,38 HeW» an^authority on school laws of unio.
were conducted Wednesday aftemoon^St. An_
drew's Episcopal church, the R .. .
ceme.
c
gate officiating and burial w as 1
Kenyon
MM* The I22d commencement of Keny
College, Gambier, will be June 10 to 1 .
speaker will be T. S. Matthews, editor of Time
magazine and the baccalaureate sermon will b
preac^d by the Rev. William C. Munds, rector of
Christ church, Christiana Hundred, Green '.
Both are trustees of Kenyon. *

(graduates inslst on calUr|!
enrolled at Kenyon in 1946 after
|five years service with the army
„lcnal corps. He had been out of
school almost a generation, when
he entered hi, Ilrst class that fall,
llichest Honor
Almost immediately h®
WIN8^ STOrfY CONTEST
drawing down the grades that won
A Ke/yoii College sophomore,
him tlie highest honor any college
can bestow on an undergraduat . George canning of Lake-wood hi
a WW
Few students came to know him been awarded the first prize of $50C
Tomorrow magazine's 1949 col- ' " •'
Proposes Two Leagues
intimately as an undergraduate in
lege writer's short story contest. Se
A proposal by G. E- Gauthler,
vv" " ••vui
and many suspected him of spen - •lected
iuuu iiia.ii
from 1668
manuscripts, enOhio Wesleyan athletic director, to
inc all his time studying. Actually,, tered from more than 500 colleges
change rules to prevent the resig
'he found much time for extra-| and universities in every state in
building NOW. Fire drills should
nation of schools was referred to a
icurricular activities.
the Union. Danning's story, "Old
lLUC/*!OPAl F
IRE CHIEFS
committee of three headed by
be held regltfa'rty In all schools
I* IKE. V^riiEniu
I The son of Mrs. Alice
' Turkey Neck," will be featured in
Gauthicr.
..#
UflGED TO CONDUCT no matter how small and jun
Lawrencc-st, Hay was gradj ed the Mat HIT —
lle said all schools should play
ior firemen organizations start
from High school at the beginning
SCHOOL INSPECTIONS ed where possible. The promo
the same number of teams to make
of the depression about the tune
TIFFIN,
OHIO
Gaut
scheduling more fair.
^"
tion of regular fire safety in
Wmany of his classmates wcrelM
A d vertiser-Tri bune
"Just K little over a yfeAr'ago, structions in schools should be
also earlier proposed the formation
born
and
was
unable
to
go
lc
of two circuits within the Ohio
the Kenyon College firfe occur
Circ. D. 9,116
college. During the depression he
a MUST.
I [Conference, one of big school
red costing the lives of nine
worked
as
a
day
laborer,
machineAnything that can be done
one of smaller. ' 1 ""
young
men,
Mr.
W.
T.
Holiday,
hand and as an orchestra leader
through
PTA groups and others
Chairman of the Board, Stan
Finally he joined the staff of the
to further the cause of fire safe
dard
Oil
Company
(Ohio)
and
Cleveland Engineering Society,
GRANT RENEWED
I General Chairman of The Ohio ty in the schools should be done.
where he worked until he was
We do not want a single child
The American Cancer society lias, Fire Safety Committee, stated
called into the military service.
to
lose their life in school or
While ...
in the service, Hay de renewed its grant of $1,500 to Ken-| today. It is time, he continued^ any other ikes in. JL95Q, he ^con
to further our fire inspections
voted much of his spare time to (
for the support of the
in all schools in the state, in cluded."
leading a, dance orchestra. After}' - h
gram entitled, "The naorder to avoid another tragedy."
bclng discharged from the army•
Beryllium inhibition of reMt». Vernon
State Fire Marshal, Harry J.
ami being enrolled In Kenyon, j W " ° T h e p r o g r a m " b e i n g
Conference Rejects
Callan, urges all school super
lie
Joined
Bob
Montgomery'3
orgn""*""'
Rews
8. ThornKenyon Suggestion
chestxa as its trombone player, lie j conducted by
•
, biology intendents to ask their local fire
lis a member of local 573 of'the ton, chairman of Kenyon bio gy
MT./v/^rt.N*)N, O. (UP)—The
chief to conduct a fire preven
Ohio /Athletic Conference last
American Federation of Musicians, department. Mrs. ThornU)n a a
tion inspection of each school
.iarcft 17, 1950
night rejected Kenyon College's
Married In 1947
mg a* research assistant to her hus1
request for permission to use
In 1947, while a sophomdle at
1 freshmen in varsity sports.
college, he married Miss iJalntj
The executive and legislative
LAST SCHWARTZ LECTURE
X7V TrVV
Hagen, an Elkmont, Ala., g 1.
committees of the conference had
IS TUESDAY NIGHT
At the Honors Day convocation
approved the plan for h two-year
The last of the Lenten lectures
in his election to Phi
I period, but the entire 14 member
by Prof. Paul Schwartz on the de
I was announced, Hay
|board voted it down.
velopment of church music will
Ly three separate dcbe presented in the lounge of
fthc college for liter?eirce hall at 8 p. m. Tutsdaj. It
Hp^nnmmrrapers which he sub
is entitled "Secular and Modern
mitted to the English, economics URGES STUDY OF
Influences." This service of lec
FIRE HAZARDS Kenyon's Bid to Play Frosh
and political science faculties
tures is being sponsored by the
found to be outstanding.
Harcourt parish Women's auxiliIs Refused by Conference
lies,
An honor student in ee
.lttle over a year ago,
after
Professors L^fcle Butler and J iry and is open to the public.
the Kenyon College fire occur H. Nichols represented Oberlln
red, coating the livea of nine College^ at a special meeting of
| young tnen," W. T. Holliday, the Ohfo Conference, held in Mk
Toledo Blade
general chairman of the Ohio Vernon, Monday, to consider the
Fire Safety Committee, stated. request of Kenyon College to
"It is time," he continued, "to be permitted to play freshmen BCSU Educator's Work
on varsity teams in football and Honored In Contest
further our fire inspection in
basketball. The request was not
A symphonic composition,
all schools in the state, in order approved.
"Essay on an Original Air." by
to avoid another tragedy."
The Conference schedules in Wayne R. Bohrnstedt was given
Oencfc 6raVes, Oak Harbor, was one of ten mem
State Fire Marshal llarrv J. cross country, swimming and honorable mention and rafitedj
next to the winner in the Rich
Callan, urges all school super- basketball for 1950-51 were made
bers cJf the freshman basketball squad at The
ard Oppenheim
at the meeting.
itendents
to
ask
their
local
fire
Memorial Con
College of Wooster to win class numerals for the
Conference Meets Here
test for Ohio
chief to conduct a fire preven
The Ohio Conference track
1949-50 season. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. John
composers,
tion inspection of each school and field meet and the tennis
sponsored
re
Graves, 125 East Main Street and was graduated
building now.
Fire drills tournament are both to be held
cently by the
from Salem-Oak Harbor high scjiool in 1949.
should he held regularly in all at Oberlin this spring, the track
Canton Sym
toui>
In high school athletics (lrnv<
—-—
I schools no matter how small on May 27 and the tcupki
phony Orches
won three letters in basketbal
ELIZABETH, N. J.
ney on May 20.
.^0'
«
The
promotion
of
regular
fifl
tra. Mr. Bohrn
and three in track
JOURNAL
stedt, an assist
safety instruction in schotilk
At Wooster, Groves soon.,
Circ. D. 37,714
ant professor of
Mt. Vernon
vhould be a must.
established himself as one of
music at Bowlthe starters on tlie freshman
IJeve
"We do not want a single
team. He was usually used as
Wayne R. ft*
p™'"
Bohrnstedt U n i v e r s i t y ,
; child to lose his life in school
a forward hut frequently
Uarc'n 17, 1950
wrote
the piece
drew tough assignments as a
> o»\ HM* .other i'iriis iu
hy
last summer while studying at
guard.
included.
Kenyon Ciles Pollard
Eastman School of Music. Louis
Wooster'a freshmen won 15 ®
or r porce F. R. Pollard, Jr., son
Lane, Canton conductor, has
Pl6
|
16 games played with other colcoi- ^eorg
Gcorge pollard
said he expects to play it next
lege freshmen, with strong high''] Mr. an
•i
i
i
hag
been
season. First place, with a $100
school, independent and intramur-26 Kern ps
hoiastic
excelsc
Kenyon Vacation S e t
prize, was awarded to Paul
«1 teams. The lone defeat was to commended for schoiasuc «
Spring vacation at Kenyon col- Scliv aiu, utitclui i
at.
Kent State Canton Branch anaJence during the Jab ^emcsier^ |
legtt begins at noon March 26 and Kenyon College, Gambier, O..I
(the victory string included wins
B average
: classes will be resumed at 8 a. m. for Overture to a Shakespeare
•over frosh teams from Case Tecipf Pollarn main .
,
i April 5.
.
'
jOberhn and Kenvon.
[ f°r *he perio •

Ex-Oak Harbor Athlete
Wins Cage Numerals

...Ad...
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Kenyon May
Lost
To Ohio Conference
By PHIL DIETRICH
The Ohio Conference, whose dwindling representation in
rortheastern Ohio includes both Akron and Kent State UniversSL, faces the probable loss of still another member
Kenyon
College
^eomnH
nlare
Kent
State.
second place
State, Akron
Athletic Director Red Cochrane ran fifth with 59.5.
of Akron U reports that the con
Marietta's 70.1 offensive aver
ference has voted against trial use age placed the Pioneers first in
for a two-year period of freshmen that department. Wooster wasj
athletes by the little Cain u i i
runnerup with
wiui o
q.q, Kent thirc
69.9;
lege.
with 69; Muskingum, fourth wi
"Kenvon may have to drop from , g6 g and Akron> fifth with 66.6.
the conference." Cochrane sajd in
Mt. Vernon
reporting on a spec al meet ng of
conference representatives at Mt.
News
Vernon.
"The college ^"tains that ^ ^
l8
1950
needs freshman athletes to boisier
t
varsity squads and ma,' be unable
to compete against >other
„
ference members without them.
•

*

*

OHIO
CONFERENCE member
UB V V
ranant vean
Ship has Shrunk in recent
years Kenyon's Dave Bell on
to the point where there are only
14 member colleges at the present All-Conference Quint
Dave Bell, Kenyon senior and j
time_ .i
A special committee was named the team's leading scorer, was,
at Mt Vernon t» <"'»»i<lor ached- given honorable mention on the ;
ullng difficulties. Included on the 1950 all-Ohio Conference basket-1
committee t» George Gauthler, ball squad announced today by.
Ohio Weslevan TJ-» veteran, ath
Associated Press.
lctic director who recently stro .
The first team includes: Hank
the importance of working o
Vaughn of Akron. Earl Shaw of
conference problems before th
state's oldest athletic league col [Wooster. Jud Millhon of Ohio
: Wesleyan, Ken Mast of Heidel
lapses.
"There is no parity in the en berg and Dale Haverstock of Kent
r o l l m e n t s a t m a n y ™ e ™ b e r I State. On the second team are:
leees" Cochrane explains.
IMS Tom Conner, Muskingum: Jack
has caused an unwillingness on the Smith, Ohio Wesleyan; Leroy
part of certain members to play Thompson, Kent State; LouAidto.
certain other member colleges Akron, and<Jj*J^ Numetz, Marie -,
regularly.
j ta.
—
"It's possible that the conference
may have to be separated into t\\o
Mt# Vernon
divisions for scheduling purposes.
AKRON U's Hank Vaughn fin
ished second to Judson Millhon of
Wesleyan among Ohio Conference
basketball scorers.
The Zipper star accounted for
418 points in 28 games as against
554 for Millhon in 24 contests.
Akron landed three men among
the top 10. Louie Arko of the Zips
placed fifth with 380 points and
teammate Bobby Walker 10th
with 303.
•
•
»
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Nominate Two Kenyon
Alumni Trustees

Kenyon Head Safety Speaker
Talk To Climax Wednesday Conference Here
CHIEF SPEAKER
at
the
Greater Akron Safety Conference
will be Dr. Gordon Keith Chalmers,
president of Kenyon College, Gambier, O.
The conference, one of the out
standing accident prevention proj
ects in the Akron district, will be
held Wednesday In the Mayflower
Hotel.
Sponsor is the Summit
I County Safety Council, a division
of the Akron Chamber of Com
merce.
i The one-day conference will in
clude safety problems in industry,
traffic, schools and at home. The
Akron Council of Parent-Teacher
Associations will present the after
noon program.
Chalmers will address the con
ference banquet which begins at
6:30 p. m. in the Mayflower ballroom.
He was scheduled to address the
1949 Safety Conference. But he
was forced to postpone his talk be
cause of the disastrous fire in a
I Kenyon residence hall three days
before the conference
I
* * *
AWARDS AT the banquet will
be given winners of the 1949 Sum
mit County Industrial Safety Conteat. Presentations will he made
by David C. Corhin, Chamber of
Commerce president, and E. D.
Fritch, Safety Council president.
Banquet toastmaster will be
Raymond C. Firestone, vice presi
dent of the Firestone Tire & Rub
ber Co.
Earlier in the day, the confer
ence luncheon In the hotel hallroom will feature James E. Trainer,
vice president and production ex
pert at. Firestone. He will speak
on "Safety and Production."
At 2 p. m. the Home and School
Section of the Akron Council PTA
will meet in the ballroom. Walter
Kirn of the Akron Board of EducaI tion is chairman. Mrs. William
Giffen, safetychaL
i ron Council PTA, is. co-chairman.

participating. Frank Wargo, driv
lng instructor, will be moderator.
Chalmers, the evening speaker,
has been president of Kenyon for
13 years. A former Rhodes scholar
at Oxford, Eng., he holds degrees
from Brown and Harvard Univer
sities and Ripon, Hobart and Rockford Colleges.
At 30, Chalmers became presi
dent of Rockford College. He was
one of the youngest educators ever
to hold such a position. Three
years later he was named president
of Kenyon.
At present he is chairman of the
I Commission onUh<yrpTEdim^ion
1 of the Association of
American

Academy of

DR. GORDON K. CHALMERS
H. O. Sweany, council president.
Mrs. V. A. McClister and Charles
E. Bryant, principal of Bryan
School.
*

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
meeting of the executive
1n? the alumni council
BULLETIN
STnyon c° liege w^being held
Circ. D. 716,451 - S. 668,226
TWO KENT STATE players
thecampus today to nominate
finished well up
Leroy Thompson in a tie for 11th with 296 two alumrb trustees lor two-year
points and Dale Haverstock 17th
tCr-Sfey will replace E E Dale
with 282.
Vaughn was seventh in averages I Shaffer of Lexington. Ky., and .
HONOR STUDENTS
with 18.1 points per game, Arko I Melvin D. Southworth of West ,
12t.h with 15.2, and Thompson, [Springfield, Mass., whose term
18th with 13.75. ^ ^
St.: Raymond Bentmwjj
^
WXW^ia.rt.a.ot Mouut VW-,
MT UNION again was the con
16th st.; Sol Bogam 51.0^
non t a member of the cuunn
ference's top defensive team
1 av.; George H.
0334 Maglimiting the opposition to an
II st.; George W. Geasey.^ ^ R
average of only 43.8 points pel
na\d ^
Donald
1
- 1800
db
18oo
Tiffin, 0, Advertiser nolia
noiia st.;
st/, P°
0 G^idberg]
•rnme as compared to the 53.5 of
Broad St.; Fenton
GokUJerg. ^
Broad St., Fpa(rick Hagan, 7411 \
Roslyn st.,
ejdhardt. 5233
®ayeltei? "blvd' Martin Nemer,

Circ. D. 3.624

M A R 1 8 i q nil
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MAST NAMED BY
CAPITAL CAGERS

dOLUMBUS, O., March 18.—Cap
y WUwfTTT, March 18 —UP
ital University's basketball quintet
Capital University's basketball
has named Jud Millhon of Ohio
luintet has named Jud Millhon of
Wesleyan,- Kenny Mast of Heidel
berg, Kenyon's Dave Bell, and Paul
Ohio Wesleyan. Kenny Mast of
and Mart Mihalov of Mar
Heidelberg, Kenyon's Dave Bell Memetz
ietta as their all-opponent first
and Paul Memetz and Mart Miha- team.
For their second all-opponent
lov of Marietta as their all oppo
nent first team. For their second team, the Lutherans picked Gene
P Clark of Otterbein. Leonard Burrows
all opponent team, the Lutherans ki of Kenyon. Muskingum's Bill,Ruby.
picked Oene Clark of Otterbein, H Ohio Northern's Bill Arthur and Ed
11 Makowski of Wittenberg.
Leonard Burrows of
kingum's Bil Ruby. Ohio Nor til
ern's Rill Arthur and Kd Mfekogv
ski of Wittenberg.
' 1

^oiTw Somerset st.; Leon Pens.
r?09 Wayne av.; Charles Reckefus.
72 WCheltenav.; Charles Alcorn,
<-W.
. „Robert
M g a rHei'^owitz,
skowitz,
t3ol^TBden
St.:
k: Edward Rudn.tsky. 528 S. 5lh^'

'|
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Mt, Vernon
News

483210

«»"rr Darby.
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on'pteadtaVgSutjr
to J charge ^
on
.failing 10 signal » M o r a n

Rural Church Lectures
Started at Bexley Hall

The Rev. E. Dargan Butt, assis
tant professor of practical theolo
gy at Seabury-Western Theologi
cal seminary, Evanston, 111., is
giving the annual lectures of the
church's rural program today and
Wednesday at Bexley haE. in
Gambier.
His first
nOQn and
gpeak

cn

ff , j
lecture was this iftertonight at 8:30 hd will
«A Pr0gram to? the,

!ss3L»sr%.^"irsr^

|street,

wben

jmen charged^

g

state patrol-1

1
Route 36 andi'

junction ot U. I Route 715 j ester Y._

.' . .

church." Wednesday at
2:30 he will speak on "A Program,
for the Rural Church" and Wed
nesday at 8:30 on "The Church

] and"the Rural Community."
Thfi l€clures are open to the
public, with persons of any denommatjon who we intarag^ m
work

^ tcwn

, es invited.
i

and country

church, j

j

night at
s! Route 36 and Route
768 east of the citypieasant j
: John E. Ahewn, 119 w.
by j

Town

B,.shau—Robert

s
Robfr^5;
j Jones!
§le t:
Rovine, 6455 Ov^roojc a^-,
ort L. Schell, 7000 Lino In
Joel Rubin, 5731 Plw «t-.
and
M. Wise, Jr., 1427_W. Efli
Alexander Labe.
P
rT.r'JeT" Kl-.rrs.

•

ohi

THE PROGRAM consists of a
mock radio broadcast, a talk, a
dramatic skit and a panel discus
sion.
. .
,
Florence Danforth, students of
Margaret Park School and PTA
members will present "School Boy
Patrol" in the mock radio broad
cast.
Mary Carroll Hillis, heaRfi fi*"'
/v Ihm- ftrav 22, Kenyon col- •
cation director of Akron YWCA,
will talk on "What You Don t
Know May Kill You."
internal
*.
_ left
Mrs. Frances Hottenstein will
direct a skit called "Is This Your
Home?" with students of North
Gamble,• and went ove » 1»U» dc'
High School.
I.
A panel discussion,
driver T h e m a d w a s w e t a t t M t i W
Training In Akron Schools, will
S"* "where he notified the)
have-students from Kenmore Dig 1
issos .state hi ghw ay
School Driver Training Classes
—1 I hK wfcSr hU condition was
his mormng.

A

KENTON, O.
DEMOCRAT

groups.

Amer"*'.

ON ALL-OPPONENT TEAM
Wittenberg Forward Ed Makow
ski has been placed on the second
all-opponent team picked by Cap
ital University cagers. Forwards
Mike Mihalov of Marietta and
Dave Bell of Kenyon, Center Jud
[Millhon of Ohio Wesleyan and
Guards Ken Mast of Heidelberg
, and Paul NemeU of ManetU were
1 named to the first team. Mihalov
nosed out Makowski by a single

HORNELL, N. Y.
TRIBUNE
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148 Elected to Honor
Society in Assembly

Consecration of Episcopal Bishop
In Christ Church, Rochester, Friday
The Rev. Dudley Scott Stark, D.
D„ former rector of St. Chrysos
tom's Church. Chicago. 111., will be
'consecrated Bishop of the Episco
pal Diocese of Rochester at ll):30
a.m. Friday in Christ Church,
Rochester.
Officiating at the ancient and
colorful ceremony will be the Rt.
Rev. Henry Knox Sherrill, LL.D.,
S.T.D., presiding Bishop of t h e
Protestant Episcopal Church in
t
"
ed States. Assisting him
as a> onsecrators will be the Rt.
Rev. Henry W. Hobson, D.D., Bi
shop of Southern Ohio, and t h e
Rt. Rev. Stephen E. K e e 1 a r,
S.T.D., Bishop of Minnesota.
Dr. Stark, who succeeds the late
Rt. Rev. Bartel H. Reinheimer.
will become the third Bishop of
the Diocese of Rochester. Born in
Waverly, November 19, 1894, the.
Bishop-elect Is a graduate of Trln- College and the Episcopal
Theological Scjiool. He alscr holds
degrees from Kenyon College and
the Chicago MfldiaaMMaair Rec
tor of St. Chrysostom's for t h e
past 18 years, Dr. Stark has been
prominent for his work in t h e
Chicago Medical School, Cathedral
Shelter, McLaren Foundation and
Church Home for the Aged. Dur
ing World War II, he organized a
Pllrish Servicemen's Center in Chi
cago which served over 65,000 men
a id women of the armed forces
f iDr. Stark is married to Mary A.
Li-ith. They have three children,
Win daughters, and a son. Anoth
er son was killed during the Battle
of the Bulge in World War II.
The ceremony of ordination to |
the Episcopate centers around the
^postolic custom of the imposition
Of hands, and the later custom of
presenting the newly consecrated
Bishop with a Bible as a symbol
"f his new office. The consecra
tion ceremony is set within the.
framework of the Service of Holy
Communion. Ten other Bishops of
the Episcopal Church will partici
pate in the service. In addition to
other prominent clergy of the
Episcopal Church, and the clergy
and laity of the Diocese of Roch
ester. the gathering will include
public officials, representatives of
many other denominations, a n d
representatives from various edu
cational institutions, who will hf>
part of the colorful procession wifh
which the ceremony will open/

Storta, who announced the mem
bers of Honor Society.
Phil Ross, chairman of the Red
Cross Community fund, was in
troduced by Donald E. Summers,
superintendent of schools, who in
turn introduced the speaker, Dr.
Gordon Keith Chalmers, president
of Kenyon college, Gambier, Ohio.
The National Honor Society
originated in Pittsburg, Pennsyl
vania, in 1921. The organization
now has 2500 high school chap
ters in 47 states of the Union, in
uerto Rico, Hawaii, and the PhilDETROIT, MICH.
. pines. It is directed by a National
TIMES
('ouncil of ten, three of who are
Ciri. D. 421,215 . S, 613,809
Jelected each year at the February
meeting of the National Associa
tion of Secondary School Prin
,0
cipals.
The local branch is headed by
a committee composed of the fol
lowing faculty members: Edward
Boggs, and Edwin Roe, co-chair
men; Miss Ethelwyn Baughman,
Rolland Buxton, Mrs. D o l o r e s
Curry, Norman Fairall, Paul Ger
Edward Henkol Jr., associated' man, Miss Grace Kaplan, Miss
with the Edward Henkel Co., 315' Nelle Mathews, Miss Louise Stew
Hammond Building, is leaving art, Kenneth Thompson, Miss
Helen Vandenbark, Miss Mary
shortly for Hartford, Conn., where W u r d a c k , a n d P r i n c i p a l R a l p h
he will attend •
Storts.
a four • week
This committee decides the
session at t h e
number of students to be elected,
Hartford F i r e
and tabulates faculty votes on
• Insurance Co.'s
eligible students. The t e a c h e r s
1 training center,
it was an
consider scholarship, character,
nounced Satur
leadership ability, and service to
day.
the school in electing students.
There he will
The upper third of the class is
] pursue an in
listed, then voted on. The number
tensive course
elected must not exceed 16% of
' in all phases of
' the senior class.
I fire and inland
! marine I n a u r*jt >
lance contracts, it was added, J
His purpose in taking the
1 course, Henkel explains, is to find
March 20, 19$0
lout the best and latest methods
of obtaining sound insurance pro-!
itection for his clients. Henkel said:
"This will be accomplished by
I reviewing established principles
Mt# Vernon
and learning new policies whlrh
Newe
offer broader security."
Henkel attended the Detroit•
University School and was gradu
ated from
Gam-,
bier. O.
His company Is a member of
Lewiston, Me., March 20—(/P)—
the Detroit Real Estate Board.
T.-esident Rutherford B. Hayes*
National Association of Real Es
tate lioaiUfc and the Detroit Mort (Nat surviving child—his only
daughter—is dead at 82.
gage Bankers Association.
j Mrs. Frances' (Fanny) Hayes
ditd last night at the Marcotte
ndme here.
Her father was an Ohio con
gressman when she was born
Sept. 2, 1867. She spent her early
childhood in the Ohio governor's
mansion—her father was governor
; three times—and went with him
to the White House when he was
elected president in 1877.
Speaking To Seniors ' Mrs. Hayes' mother died in 1889,
; her father four years later.
WffHairt Stiles, a reprt^cntattvfc
Her marriage to Ensign Harry
of/Kerryon College, is at
E: Srhith in 1897 ended in divorce
High School today to speak to the i I shortly after the first world war. ,
Mrs. Hayes' son, Dalton, who
top Utfee ienlor boys relative to
I also dropped the name of Smith,
schMarsljIps at Kenyon College.
; died in Florida last January.
A representative of Bethesda
His widow, Mrs. Corinne Hayes,
Hospital School of Nursing, Cin
i of Pompano Beach, Fla., and BryJ
cinnati wlllbe at the high school
, ant Pond, was with her mother-in(Friday to speak to the senior girls
; law .when she. died. . .
concerning nursing careers.
Funeral services will be Friday
at the Hayes homestead, Spiegel
Grove, in Fremont, O. Burial will
be in the family plot in yakwood
cemetery there.
At an asser^hiy held March 13
in the municipal auditorium, 48
members of the senior class elect
ed to the National Honor Society
were announced.
Edward Boggs, assistant prin
cipal of ZHS, acted as master of
ceremonies and presented Edwin
Roe, co-chairman of the Honor
Society committee, who told just
how members of Honor Society
are elected. Rpe then turned the
assembly over to Principal Ralph

I

Henkel Aide

Studies in East

•President Hayes
Only Daughter Dies

Inturat

WOOSTER, OHIO
RECORD
Circ. D. 13,551

Psychology Forum
Is Open To Public
The psychology forum tonight at
7:30 at the College of Wooster is
open to the public without charge,
according to an announcement to
day trom Dr. Rolland H. Waters
professor of psychology, chairman
of the forum.
Participants will be Dr. Donald
Snygg of Oswego State Teachers
Y'» a Psychologist, and
£
Dr. Philip Rice, professor of phil
osophy at Kenyon College.
Dr. Rice will speak on "The Elu•ive Self." Dr. Snygg's
subject
wrll be "How Many Shelves Do We
Need?"

m

Herald Tribune

D. 9.544

Last Surviving Child of the
19th President Was 82
LEWISTON, Me., March 20 (A5).
—Mrs. Frances Hayes, only daugh
ter and last surviving child of
Rutherford B. Hayes, nineteenth
President of the United States,
died here last night. She was
eighty-two years old.
Father Was Ohio Governor
Frances Hayes was ten years
old when her father became
President after three terms as
Governor of Ohio. President
Hayes was serving his second term
as Congressman from Ohio in
1876 when she was born at Wal
nut Hills, now a part of Cin
cinnati.
Mrs. Hayes was educated at
Cleveland after her parents re
turned to Ohio in 1881 at the end
of President Hayes's term in office,
and from 1885 to 1887 at Miss Por
ter's School in Farmington, Conn.,
in the same class with Mollie Gar
field and Nellie Arthur, whose fa
thers also were to become Presi
dents.
She was married at Spiegel
Grove, the family home in Freemont, Ohio, on Sept. 1, 1897, to
Ensign Harry E. Smith, of Freemont. An only child, Dalton, who
was born Juhe 22, 1898, died in
Florida, Jan. 13, 1950. The Smiths
made their home in Washington
before World War I.
After the war the Smiths were
divorced and Mrs. Hayes resumed
her maiden name. For many years
she lived in or near New York and
at Bryant Pond. Me. Surviving
are her daughter-in-law, Mrs,
Corinne Hayes; two granddaugh
ters, the Misses Cltloe and Jean
HayeS, and four nephews.

CLEVELAND NEWS

Bible Student
Sues Ex-Wife
F(/r His Child
Bernard Shott, 29, decorated
war hero and a pre-theoiogical stu
dent at Kenyon College, today
asked Common Pleas Court for
the custody of his six-year-ol
daughter.
In a petition presented to Common Pleas Judge Harry A. Hanna
the father alleged that his
vorced wife, Mrs. Evelyn Shott, 34,
of 10012 Lamont Ave., had not
maintained a proper home for the
child, Bonnie Lee.
The petition was filed by At
torney Morris Morgenstern.
While he and his wife were still
married, Shott said, "there came
into the picture one George Duler,
50 a house-to-house painting con
tractor." Shott said Duler was
given the house painting job but
followed up the job by sending
Mrs. Shott "red roses."
1
Shott said he didn't "suspect
anything at the time but said his
wife lost interest in their mar
riage and she vtos granted an un
contested divorce last Dec. 13. He
learned that house painter George
Duler had his telephone number
listed to his ex-wife's home on
Lamont Ave.
Attorney Louis J. Doria, repre
senting Mrs. Shott, declared she
would fight any effort in the court
to take custody of her daughter
from her.

u

Knox T o Gain on New
Ruling on College
Students in Census

HAKRISBURG, PA.
NEWS (Evening)
Circ. D. 65,124
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Lane S. Hart IV made the dean's
list at Kenyon College. Ohio.

J

KnoX county can expect to piclf
up atifbut 300 additional popula
tion and Gambier village nearly
500 in the 1950 census because of
a new ruling that college students
are to be counted as residents
where they are attending college,
instead of at their homes as in
former censuses.
A great majority of the more
than 500 students attending Ken
yon this year are from other
states and counties. All living in
Gambier or on the campus will be
enumerated as residents of Gam
bier.
This will more than offset the
estimated 200 Knox counjy young
people who are attending colleges
elsewhere and will be counted as
residents where they are attend
ing school.
However, only college students
are being enumerated in this way.
Preparatory or secondary school
pupils will continue to be counted
as residents where their homes
are, and thus some 250 pupils at
Mount Vernon academy will not
be counted as local residents if
they have homes elsewhere, ac
cording to Harry C. Bennington,
one of the crew chiefs in Knox
county for the cerisus.
Knox county's population will
also be increased by the count of
the Mount Vpmnn state hospital
a new institution since ihe las
ctnnlal census in 1940. The
pital will eventuaij^have
700 patients.
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Spencer Miller Will Address
Safety Parley Dover Men's Club March 29
Hears
Iveny
Oil i Spencer Miller
Mill Jr., State Highway Commissioner, will be
TT
*• M
/ , rfiest
speaker at
at the Dover Men's Club in Deck Hall, Memorial
Presbyterian Church next Wednesday night. Howard C. JohnHead Tonight
^
son, president of the club said that plans are being made to

Lausche Proclaims
April Safety Month

HJJJJJLIIJ.

Thanr nsnlrilmtirni

IT ill

March 22, 1950

Vernon
News

Mt.

Student Overcome
By Hydrogen Gas

John McKune, 19. a Kenyon
college student, entered Mercy
hospital Tuesday afternoon after
he inhaled hydrogen sulfide gas
while working on an experiment
in the chemistry lab at the col
lege.
First brought to the office of
a physici^m , McKuao was re:
moved to the hospital. His con
dition is "good."

454,71

ft w.

Gambieir, Community has start
Dr. Gordon Keith Chalmers, accommodate one of the largest meetings of the club this seaed, a clftve^ftfr collection of cloth
.
ing for the orphans of Greece. The president of Kenyon College, wlli son.
Commissioner Miller, a resident
drive, which is to end April 23, be guest speaker this evening at
from JMMB
is undertaken by a committee the annual banquet of the one-day of South Orange, was graduated orary degree of LL.D.
the Litt.D. from
which includes among its mem Greater Akron Safety Conference, from Bordentown Military Insti- "HflfSfrg university.
bers President Gordon K. Chal which opened this morning at the
In 1926 he collaborated in the
mers, Dean Frank E. Bailey, the Mayflower Hotel.
establishment of the American
James E. Trainer, vice presi
Rev. Thomas V. Barrett, Prof
Association for Adult Education
in charge of production at
Ralph J. D. Braibanti, Prof. Wil dent
under a grant from Carnegie
the Firestone lire & Rubber Co.,
liam L. Copithorne, and Prof Paul addressed a conference luncheon
Foundation and for 10 years lec
tured at colleges and universities
M. Titus of Kenyon college; and on the subject of "Safety and
in the United States and at sum
Mrs. R. B. Allen, Mrs. R. B. Proluction."
mer schools in Europe and Mexico.
Brown, Mrs. R. D. Cahall, Mrs. W.
During the afternoon, those at
In 1928 he was consultant on in
E. Camp, Mrs S, R. McGowan, tending the conference met in six
dustrial relations for the Protest
and Mrs. H. L. Warner represent sections to discuss safety prob
ant Episcopal Church and under
ing non-collegiate Gambier.
lems pertinent to each. These sec
took research studies in England.
The drive has been organized tions included metals and foundry,
He was a member of the White
and is under the chairmanship of rubber, traffic, home and school,
House Conference on Child Health
Gus Patrides, a Kenyon student fire prevention and the American
and Protection. In addition he has
Red
Cross.
from Athens, Greece, who says
been associate director of the
The annual conference is spon
he first thought about the drive
American Youth Commission.
sored
by
the
Summit
County
In 1943 he was invited to Great
at the end of 1949, when the five- Safety. Council, a division of the
Britain on a mission on postwar
year-old Greek civil wac.vwas Akron Chamber of Commerce.
planning as a guest of the British
brought to an end with the Amer
Ministry of Information. In 1946
ican aid given to Greece under
COLUMBUS, OHIO
he was a delegate to the first In
the Truman Doctrine and the
ternational Conference of Christ
CITIZEN
Marshall plan.
ians and Jews at Oxford Univers
Circ. D. 83,823 - S. 105,987
Patrides first talked with Presi
ity.
dent Chalmers of Kenyon college, j
Commissioner Miller is the au
who consented to take the drive
thor of "The Church and Indus
under his auspices. Then Ken- •
try f'W-Th« Church Must Decide
yon's student council voted to |
SPENCER MILLER
and several other books.
|_
support the drive and soon the
tute, Amherst College and Colum
names of six women and five
ROCHESTER, N. Y.
bia University.^"*** received a
other faculty members were
Ph.D. in politics! sciqpce and hon
1RONDFQUOTT PRESS
added to the committee. Eighteen
Circ. W.
students, one in each of the divi
Kittanning, Pa.-Armstrong
sions and barracks of Kenyon col
Democrat S SBSlflfllli
lege, also agreed to participate in
Industry and labor throughout
the committee.
Ohio were urged by Governor
President Chalmers referred to
Lausche Thursday to take part in
"CONSECRATION
the drive as "a very worthy
the annual All-Ohio Safety Con
cause" and urged the members gress to be held here April 11-13.
OF BISHOP SET
of the Gambier community to
The governor in a proclamation
urged April to be set aside as in
.support it generously.
FOR TOMORROW
Local Couple's Son
The Royal Greek embassy at dustrial safety mobilization month.
Washington, D. C., sent letters to He pointed out the loss of time
Given New Position
the presidents of fraternities and and earnings through accidents
and asked that every effort be
jther organizations of Kenyon col
Rord City, March 17.—Karl R?
lege, stating "the children of made to reduce them.
The first session of the Safety Brunt, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Greece, who have been orphaned Congress will be held at the Brunt, 1207 Fourth avenue, was re
and have been lacking so many
Neil House at 10 a- m. April 11 cently appointed supervisor of edu
comforts as a result of almost a
with President Gordon K. Chal cation and training for the Jones
«fc Laughlin Steel corporation.
decade of war and Communist mers of
Mr. Brunt is a graduate of Ken- .
guerrilla warfare, will be forever speaker.1 Qroupmeetings
v.>r»c •••—~r~s~ will be
.
tended Harvard
grateful to their American friends held the three days at the YMCA yon College 1
for the generous help which is in and the Virginia, Deshler-WalUck tliilw.iull.VS uiiuiuate School of
Business Administration as J&L's
so many ways, tendered to them." and Southern hotels.
Group safety meetings will be representative in their Advanced
The collected clothing will be
held on the construction industry, Management Course.
taken to Greece next summer by
He went to J&L In 1939 as a
Patrides and will be distributed dairy and dairy products, farm clerk In the Cost Department. He
there with the aid of the Interna and foundry, utilities, roets .s, min was appointed assistant cashier In
ing, rubber, cement, sand and
tional Red Cross end Greek organ
1944. ,
izations at Athens and Salonika.
When he returned from Harvard
^The* rnnual first aid demonstra
Those residents of Mount Vernon,
in 1948 he was appointed secretary,
tion
contests
will
be
held
a»
7:30
Gambier, and towns nearby, thrt
rito the president, the position hif
p m. April 12.
wish to contribute, may call
held until his recent appolntmej
' aC
The Rev. Dudley Scott Stark,
Gambier 3195 and speak to Gus
be greatly appreciated.!

Circ. 0. 271,821
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Sluffenf at Kenyon
Seeks Clothing for
Orphans in Greece

ILhV KLANU, UH1U
PLAIN DEALER

D. D., former Rector of St.
Chrysostom's Church, Chicago,
111., will be consecrated Bishop of
the Episcopal Diocese of Roches
ter tomorrow at 10:30 a. m. at
Christ Church, Rochester.
Officiating at the ancient and
1 colorful ceremony will be the Rt.
Rev. Henry Knox Sherril, LL.I).,
S.T.D., Presiding Bishop of the
Protestant Episcopal Church in
the United States. Assisting him
as co-consecrators will be the
Rt. Rev, Henry W. Hobson, D.D.,
Bishop of Southern Ohio, and the
Rt. Rev. Stephen E. Keeler,
S.T.D., Bishop of Minnesota.
Dr. Stark, who succeeds the late
I • Rt. Rev. Bartel H. Reinheimer,
will become the third Bishop of
; the Diocese of Rochester.
^*3 Born in Waverly, N. V, No
^BOOSTING the y e a r -round-campaign for safety in industry,
vember 19» 1894, the BishopGovernor Lausche proclaims April as industrial safety mobilization
elect is a graduate of Trinity Col
month
.lames H. fluker, superintendent ot th. Divielon of Balet,
lege and the Episcopal Theologi
»d Hjflene In the Industrial Commission, hit. and Woha,d W.
cal School. He also hqjds, a
Morse, chairman of the Industrial Commission, look on.
_
gree from Kenyon<^>llo*re and
the Chicago

SEES PERIL IN U. i
Kenyon Head Says Control
Would Follow Grants
Plain Dealer Bureau

AKRON. O., March 22—Federal
aid to education means federal con
trol of the schools aided, Dr. Gor-,
don Keith Chalmers, president of
Kenyon College at Gambier, in
Knox County, told the Greater Ak
ron Safety Conference here tonight.
"The control is administered by
way of setting standards." the edu
cator declared. "The setting of
standards is necessary, since Con. gress should not vote money without stipulating how the money
should be spent."
;
No one wants federal control of
schools, Dr. Chalmers went on. and
supporters of proposed legislation
aver that it can be avoided.
Business, Labor Concerned

"But the Supreme Court has ruled
that it is hardly a violation of due
process for Congress to regulate
what it pays for." he explained.
The educator listed two groups, in
addition to the private citizen and
the government, with a direct stake
in schools and colleges.
"Organized business and organ
ized labor also have a stake in the
schools." he held. "Their interest j
in education is of two kinds, he
explained—"that the schools and!
colleges will provide them with
technical skill and that they will
provide also a large number of men j
and women who understand the ba- ]
sic human principles which make it
possible to conduct business and in
dustry."
. ,
1
When functioning at their best,
both business and labor proceed,
with a minimum of federal super
vision and control.
He cited examples of both indus
try and labor participation in edu
cation.
Points to Kenyon Forum

"Industry has built its own re
search institutes and contributed
technical research in university and
college laboratories." the educator
explained. "Labor unions, by pro
viding fellowships for their own
members, have improved the tech
nical knowledge of their own lead
ership, notably the knowledge of
social techniques."
An example of the joint use by
management and labor of the tech
nical resources of colleges is the
annual union-management forum at
Kenyon College, President Chalm
ers added.
.
"This skill and knowledge, the
product of liberal education, can
thrive and spread only if the school
and university system is largely
free and uncontrolled.
He called for "corporations and
trade unions" to add their gifts to
those of private persons in suppori
of colleges and universities which
are not supported by taxes.

Rector of St. Chrysostom's for
the past eighteen years, Dr. Stark
has been prominent for his work
in the "Chicago ^Medical School,
Cathedral Shelter, McLaren Foun
dation and Church Home for the
Aged- During World War II, hi'
organized a parish Servicemen s
.Center in Chicago which served
over 65,000 men and women of
the armed forces.
Dr. Stark is married to Mary
A. Leith. They have three children
living, twin daughters and a son.
Another son w.as. killoU during the
Battle of the Bulge in the past
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Cousecration of Episcopalian
j Bishop in Rochester, Mar. 24

3u

St. Andrew'* Episcopal Church
Edwatd A. Sieklcr, JJftrberton stu-

The Rev. Dudley Scott Stark, various educational institutions,
dent at Bexley Hall, Kenyon College,
D.D., former rector of St. Chry- who will be part of the colorful
Gambier, will lead m-id-week Lent
sostom's Church, Chicago, 111., procession with which the cereen devotions Thursday evening at
will be consecrated Bishop of the mony will open.
7:30, the Rev. Dr. Clyde Brown,
Episcopal Diocese of Rochester,
pastor, aanouncd this week. Last
WHEELING, W. VA.
Friday, March 24, at 10:30 a. m.,
Thursday,, the Rev. Frank, G. Ire
NEWS-REGISTER
at Christ Church, Rochester. 4
land, pastor of St. Peter's Church
re're. 0. 25,153 - S. 38,361
Officiating at the ancient and
in Akron, was guest speaker.
«
>(P,
colorful
ceremony
will
be
the
Rt.
By Johnny Jonei
Rev. Henry Knox Sherril, LLD.,
/^AMBIER, OHIO, Is attractive even in S.T.D., presiding Bishop of the
Protestant Episcopal Church in
^7 winter. The little college town, just the United States. Assisting him
a few miles from Mt. Vernon, has an at as co-consecrators will be the Rt.
i Rev. Henry W. Hobson, D.D.,
mosphere all its own. Right now, as you • Bishop of Southern Ohio, and the
zoom up the steep hill you see the new Rt. Rev. Stephen E. Keeler, S.T.D.
Miss Anita Maimstrom, daughter of Captain and Mrs.
tower of "Old Kenyon" looming against Bishop of MinnesotaDr. Stark, who succeeds the Tancred Maimstrom of Kotka, Finland, and George ! 'arks
the skyline. After the tragic fire much of late Rt. Rev. Bartel H. ReinheimWhitaker, Jr., son of Mrs. George P. Whitaker, and the lateH
the stone of the original "Old Kenyon" er, will become the third Bishop Mr. Whitaker of Woodlawn, were united in marriage at a
of the Diocese of Rochester.
was used again. This edifice will be a
Born in Waverly, N. Y., Nov. formal candlelight church ceremony solemnized Sunday eve
j 19, 1894, the bishop-elect is a ning, March twelfth, in the Finnish Lutheran church, Kotka.
point of interest for spring motorists.
graduate of Trinity College and
If you want to visit a very attractive restau the Episcopal Theological School. The bride was given in marriage by her father, Captain Malm-jfl
rant in Gambier, let me suggest you inspect He also holds degrees from Ken strom. Jorge Maimstrom, brother of the bride, served^Mr.
"The Village Inn," a spanking new place operated yon College ana the Chicago Whitaker as best man.
~^ The bride wore a traditional recently she was employed with
by Jim Hayes. You'll find its colonial atmosphere Medical School.
In addition to prominent clergy wedding gown of eggshell silk the Sandviken Steel company in
in keeping with the rest of
of the Episcopal Church, and tne moire and a matching tulle veil. Sweden. Mrs. Whitaker has visited
Gambler. As you enter you'll
clergy and laity of the Diocese She carried a bouquet of spring the United States, having resided]
note the wormy c h e s t n u t
of Rochester, the gathering will flowers.
for a year with relatives in!
booths that feature this college
include public officials, represen
Following the ceremony a recep Rochester, N. Y., and visited
hangout. Then you move on
tatives of piany other denomina tion for close friends and relatives Wheeling on several occasions.
through two large doors into a
tions, and representatives from was held at the Kotka Club. Later
Mr. Whitaker graduated from
huge hall where dinners and
Mr. and Mrs. Whitaker left for an Triadelphia high school, the Lawsocial gatherings are held. A
European wedding trip, and after renceville Preparatory School and
AKRON, OHIO
big fireplace lends a real old
mid-April will be home in Steubcn- Kenyon College. He also attended
villc, Ohio.
,
New England flavor to this
BEATON JOURN AL
Oslo. Norway.
Mrs. Whitaker attended the He was employed with the Sand
place. The food is good, too,
Circ. D. 137,893 - S. 142,17l|
Swedish School of Kotka, and took viken Steel company in Sweden,
and that's sometimes more im
^sccictarial course in Helsinko. and is ROW associated with the
portant than the atmosphere.
During the Russo-Finnish war she Wheeling Steel Corporation in
'j 1S50
| THE COUNTRY Home Club
served as a nurses aidA Until iSteubenvile.
of Gambier, which I visi
ted, has been in existence for
35 years. It started because
Jonea
farm women desired a social
life, wanted to hear lectures, hold parties and
to know more of their neighbors. In attendance
were the five charter members, Mrs. Lenna
Cunningham, Ethel Walker, Stella Rowley, Emma
A prominent Ohio educator de
Parker and Clara Colwell.
clared here Wednesday that "in
In five minutes around a table these folks
dustry and labor alike are just
have each other screaming. They delegate one
beginning to see that they have a
person to read poetry and have a certain number
direct interest in liberal educa
of people guess who the poem applies to. This
tion."
becomes very funny. Lena Walker, the president,
The speaker was Dr. Gordon
has to call a halt at times or it would go on for
Keith Chalmers, president- of Ken
ever.
yon College, who spoke out
The meeting does not start until about 8 p. m.
against federal aid to education
Just too much farm work to be done. One of the
because "it means federal control
ladies explained: "I had to milk 8 cows and
of the parts aided."
that is some Job, but I like to get.here just the
Dr. Chalmers was chief speaker
same." *
at the banquet of the seventh an
nual Greater Akron Safety Con
JASPER WALKER and Harlow Walker who
ference at the Mayflower Hotel.
attended the meetings, are known throughout the
« * •
United States as sheep growers. Right now this
"THE POLICY thinking in both
is the lambing season and I can think of nothing
industry and labor," he said, de
pends on a general, not a tech
during the year more attractive than a group of
nical skill. It depends upon a
lambs with their spindly legs and the way they
knowledge of the deep-seated his
stay with their mothers.
torical and ethical facts about
mankind. ft
,
"I have had about 18," said Mr. Walker
"This knowledge and skill, the
speaking of lambs. "The sheep business Is com
product of liberal education, can
ing back in Ohio. We dropped for a while but
thrive and spread only if the
we are coming back up again."
school and university system Is
Mr. Walker was called upon to say something
largely free and uncontrolled.
about women. I have come in contact with some
"In the next few years its freevery couragous men but Mr. Walker has them
,%idom and strength can be secured
all beat. He said: "You can't beat a woman. All
only if corporations and trade
women like to be flattered. All women are jeal
; unions add their gifts to those of
ous and none alive is not. These are just a few
private persons in support of the
observations in my 43 years of married life."
colleges and universities which are
not supported by taxes."
• * *
IT IS such stuff that keeps the Country Home
Club right on edge and the meetings are
DR. CHALMERS WAS intro
looked forward to. They have fun, love to talk
duced by J. E. Trainer, vice presi
and learn of the different things that are going
dent in charge of production of
on in the world.
the Firestone Tire & Rubber Co., .
iwho was chief speaker at the conProud of their town, these people love Gam
Dr. Gordon Keith Chalmers, president of Kenyon College, was chief speaker at the fe^e"ce ,vu^cheon meeting.
bier and rightly so. More and more rural people
are getting around and they will stand up and tell Safety Conference banquet Wednesday. Uft to righ, Je E. D. Fritch. presidentTthe Met
M
about tripe to Europe, New Zealand and other
Cha,mera and J* E» Trainer, vice president in charge of production of the Firestone P»rt
L
» L
production," Trainer told
points.
thp ll,ncheon audience.
Tire & Rubber Co. Standing is David Corbin, president of the Akron Chamber of Commerce
The only thing I could offer was the oheep.
Trainer declared that the em
vation city people like to make enough money
ployer who lacks a safety program
I to move to the country and country people lika
d ^I
1
is "guilty of featherbedding" be, to make enough money to come to the city.
I . l i t ) I| l i p f * C
cause his prices "must reflect the
(Usually they do both.
^
ff cost of accidents and aL low em•
fV ,v
'ploye morale."

George PJ Whitalfcr. Jr., And j
Miss Maimstrom Wed March 12

IMke Pari In Safety Contemner

Hits Federal

School Aid

I

Circ. D. 10,592 -S. 19.243
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Ohio U. Gets
Water Colors
Art Exhibition

home of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Fadley and sons irufVcamore.

I

-t#y

Cuban Missionary
1 o Speak Sunday At
St. James' Church

Watts Chubb Library gallery
tor, Rev. John D. Hughes announc
Ohio University from March 23 ed today.
through April 5.
The guest-preacher is Rev. Man
Artist Brooks, A. R. C. A., of uel Chavez y Hernandez, rector of
Toronto and San Miguel de Allende, Calvary church, Havana, Cuba and
Gto, Mexico, will be in residence of St. John's church, Bacuranao.
at the university during the exhi Rev. Chavez received his educa
bition, and will lecture to art class tion in his native land, graduating
es and others on new painting from Cardenas institute with the
techniques that have been develop degree of bachelor of arts and
ed in Mexican art of today, and science. He is now doing graduate
on water color painting.
work at Bexley hall the theological
Following the premiers showing seminary of Kenyon College, Gamhere, his paintings will be exhibit |bier, Ohio. The public is invited to
ed at Kenyon College, Gam bier, bcarRev. Hernandez who visited
and then in Bostoh, HflflflT
St. James' church several months I
Brooks was born in London, Eng ago.
.
land, and educated in Canada. He
has studied, painted, exhibited and
MOT*
•Ttimes
taught in Canada, England, Spain
and Mexico. His work is well known
and much admired in Canada and
Mexico, and has been warmly re
ceived in California, but Ohio Uni
950
versity has the honor of introduc
ing it to art lovers in the eastern
United States.
During World War II, Brooks
served as a lieutenant in the Royal
Canadian Navy, and was appoint
ed one of the very few war artists
in the Canaidan armed forces. His
war paintings have been exhibited
in London.
Five matches and the Ohio Con-;
At present Brooks is an instruc ference tournament have been
tor of painting at the Escuela de scheduled for Marietta College's
Bellas Artes, San Miguel de Al i golf team this Spring, Athletic Di
lende, where he has studied and rector Don Drumm has announctaught for three years. Subjects of
his paintings in the present exhibi | ed.
The Pioneers open Apr. 18
tion are largely Mexican; in style
they range from the boldly con against Ohio University on the
ventional to the semi-abstract. home links at the Marietta Coun
Mackinley Helm, well-known Bos try Club. On Apr. 29 the Pioneers
ton art critic and historian, ha«* iourney to Gambier to oppose
pointed out that while responding Kenyon.
On May 1 Marietta will vie with
to the stimulating impact of the
Mexican renaissance in art, Brooks Wittenberg in Springfield, follow
has developed his own style and ed by a triangular match between
Ohio University, Wayne Univer
kept his own artistic integrity.
The exhibit will be open to the sity, and Marietta on May 3 at
general public during regular li Athens. Wittenberg pays a visit
brary hours, up to 9:30 p.m. On to Marietta May 13 for a rematch.
Sunday afternoon, March 26, a re* The Ohio Conference tourney is
ceptlon honoring Mr. Brooks will slated to be held May 20 at
be held In the gallery from 2:30 Wooster.
Only three lettermen will be on
to 5 p.m.
hand to man the clubs for the
The second annual exhibition of
Pioneers this season. Joe Ehnot
"Book Jackets," sponsored by the
and Nick Spondike, both of Sha
American Federation of Arts and
ron, Pa., and Charles Engle, local,
the Book Jacket Designers Guild,
golfer, are back from last year's
will be staged In the library gal
team which won lour, lost two,
lery from April 9 through 30,«it
was announced by L. C. Mitchell,
and tied one match.
director of the university's School
of Painting and Allied Art. Thljs
exhibit Includes jackets designed
for books published during 1948.

m
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Five Matches for
Blue and White
Golf Teams

A strapping Mount Vernon
youth, Perry (Bud) Trinkner, to
day had the distinction of becom
ing the first Kenyon college ath
lete to win four letters in two
sports.
The former Yellow Jacket eag
er who played four seasons of
varsity basketball at Kenyon
starts work on his fourth golf
letter—and possibly his second
Ohio Conference individual golf
crown—when the Lord niblick
quartet launches its season next
month.
Bud received
Kenyon's highest
sports award, a gold basketball,
at the winter athletic awards as
sembly yesterday. Dr. Gordon
Chalmers, Kenyon president, pre
sented the award after Coach
Dave Henderson presented Bud's
fourth basketball letter.
Two other 1950 Kenyon cagers.
Dave Bell and Rannie Bucey, al
so received their fourth varsity
PERRY TRINKNER
cage letters, leaving only two*
varsity lettermen, Len Burrows
squad," they said.
and Willie Reade, as nucleus for
The quartet receiving the gold
next year's team.
Wheaties For Coach
splash awards are: Capt. Harris
Four members of Kenyon's 1950 Lang, dependable free-styler for
swimming team received
gold three seasons; George LaBalme,
swimming awards at the assem
bly and, not to be outdone, the former Conference breaststroke
splashers presented their coach. champ; and George Hull and
Bob Parmelec with a case of John Mitchell, sure point-winner* 1
1
Wheaties (ad)—"for the 1951 in meets for three campaigns.

yiwi
•

Marietta Golfer*
ule^ Games
MSchedfile

—
•
.f.u.., , tv, Mur.
Air. 24.
ietta colle«e* *olf squ^a* schedLuckily
Eudv and
MMHNHUPHHRRV
HHRwi
.....for Tuck f-uay
ana Pete
pete , uled
. . flve matches
it.Athi>
rihtn
n
•s^the
Ohio
pl
Becker, who are"such goocTfritnds !'
V!
1
ronferenc^tournament
for
this
they are having their spring vacation 1 conference tournnmen
simultaneously. Tuck arrives homS|
sprihg, athletic director Don Drumm
today from Kenyon College and ' announced today. The Pioneers dur
Pete from Pnrn*ii
lit
ing the season opening April 13 will
I meet Ohio University., Kenyon. Wittenberg and Wayne University.

J

Bell to Wind
Up Brilliant
Kenyon Career

Trinkner Kenyon's First
4-Letterman in Two Sports

f{ U

Cleveland Plain
Dealer

Circ. p.

March 25, 1950

f\]

ATHENS, O., March, 23 — First
United States showing of a new col-i
lection of water color paintings by,
A Cuban missionary priest will
the noted Canadian artist, Leonard } speak on the work of the church
Brooks, will be made during an in Cuba at services at St. James

A jj

CLEVELAND. OHIO
PLAIN DEALER

Mt. Vernon
News

PARKERSBURG, W. VA.
NEWS

m:

T;

With conclusion of the baseball!
season at Kenyon College this spring'
Dave Bell, a University School
graduate, will wind up one of the
finest all-round athletic careers in
the history of the Gambier (O.)
i school.
Just last week Bell received a
I g 01 d basketball.
1 his fourth c a g e
I award. The six|f o o t , f o u r - i n c h
, forward had come
into his own this
season after long
b e i n g over
shadowed by the
brilliant Eppa
Rixey.
Dave registered
288 points in this
final cage season
to lead the Lords'
varsity in scoring

YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO
VINDICATOR
Circ. D. 84,059 - S. 120,830
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Fostoria's Mason
Feisel In O.S.U.
Swimming Meet

William Gwinn Mather
Awarded Chase Medal
Cleveland, March 25 (A. P.).—Dr.
Gordon Keith Chalmers, president
of Kenyon College, today presented
William Gwinn Mather with the
school's Bishop Chase medal for
distinguished service to the Prot
estant Episcopal Church in the
United States. Also.at the ceremony
in Mather's home at s u b u r b a n
Bratenahl. was Bishop Beverley D.
Tucker'of the Episcopal Diocese of
Ohio,.
The bronze medal Is 9 gift of
George E. Frazer of Winnetka, 111.

One of Bowling Green State Uni
versity's outstanding swimming
team members this season is Mason
D. Feisel, 803 N. Vine street, Fostoria.
A junior in the college of busi
ness administration, Feisel wal
represent the Falcons in the 2' rh
anuual NCAA meet at Ohio St: te
this weekend, competing in the low
and high board diving.
A 1943 Fostoria graduate, Fei_
IM-AICD
sel
was a member of the BG CLEVELAND PLAIN DEA
swimming team after coming to
BG as a Navy V-12 trainee in 1944.
After spending three years in the
navy air corps, he returned to BG
and won his first swimming letter
last year.
Along with Del Ewing, who will
U 2151950
also perform at Columbus this afternoon, Sam Cooper has had • a
potent one-two punch in diving
4
event this season. Feisel took win
ning honors in five of eight dual
meets. His wins were registered
1 Team Undefeated in Tournament
over Ohio University, Fenn, Deat Heidelberg College
Paul, Wayne and Kenyon. Against
. . .
„
, n
Cincinnati and Illinois, he took
Winning all «x of It. debates.
seconds and came in lor a third
Case Institute ol Technology finin the Michigan State tussle. He
ished first in the tntei collegiate
teamed with Danny Craft to ghe
"cross-examination" debating tourBG a win in the Ohio College re
nament at Heidelberg College, Tillays, which the Falcons Annexe JjM
fin. O.. yesterday.
for the fourth straight year.
Capital University and Man
— ^ ®
chester College. North Manchester.
Ind., tied for second, winning five
debates and losing one. Oberlin
College and Heidelberg tied for
third with four wins and two
losses.
Other schools participating were

DAVE BELL

AND

HIKED

HI^

four-year collegiate total to 1,093|
to become the second player i
Kenyon cage history to go over th
thousand mark. Rixey tallied 1,32
points in something over three sea
sons.
Third in Conference
Bell had the third best average
in the Ohio Conference despite the
fact that Kenyon finished second
from the bottom in the final stand
ings. He also was given honorable
mention on the all-Conference team.
Besides his court activity. Bell
h..s been the most reliable pitcher
on Pat Pasini's baseball team the
last three years and also starred at
end in football last autumn. He was
i unnerup in the school's intramural
tennis tournament last spring and
spends his summers as a life guard
at Sun Valley.
I Dave the son of Dr. and Mrs.
R. P. ' Bell. 17864 Lake Avenue.
Lakewood, is planning to follow ins
father in a medical career after
graduation. k
•

CINCINNATI, OHIO
ENQUIRER
•,658 - S. 237,330

KENYON MEDAL AWARDED.
Cleveland. March 2fi-(AP> Dr ,
Gordon Keith Chalmers, Freatdent
of Kenyon College, today presentedj
William (Winn Mather with the,
school's Bishop Chase Medal for!
distinguished service to the Prot-j,
ostant Episcopal C h u r c h in the
United States. Also at the cereJ
mony in Mr. Mather's home ai
suburban Rratenahl was Rishop
Beverly P. Tucker of the Episcopal
Diocese of Ohio. The bronze medal
is. a gift <>( George K. Frazer o f

""-iwru 111.

CASE DEBATERS TRIUMPH

2 1

versity. Kenyon College. Mount
Union College, Xavier University.
O h i o Wesleyan University, Goshen
^ WUbcr[orM Univmlty.
Rfprcscntin(, Cas, we„ Burwyn
gen(jer an(j Gerald Kavanaugh on
the affirmative team and David,
Ellis and Robert Mendelson on the

|

CLEVELAND, OHIO
i PLAIN DEALER

YOUNGSTOWN VINDICATOR

Circ. D. 271,827 • S^54H

Kenyion Gives Chase Medal

Harold Laski

By hte rWrnwe
of pamphlets,
Harold Laski was said to hpve led more nonworking clasg men and- women into the British
Labor Party than any other Laborite. Always a
I William Gwinn Mother, noted included Bishop Beverley D. Tuck
| Cleveland industrialist and* civic er of the Episcopal Diocese of Ohio
leftist, his views were summed in a statement
and Ernest C. Dempsey of Cleve
> leader, was awarded the first an- land, a long-time friend of Mather.
he made in 1945 and later attempted to disclaim
j nual Bishop Chase Medal by Ken- Both are members of the Kenyon
by bringing a libel suit against Hie English news
yon College for distinguished serv- board of trustees. Mather has been
paper which included it in a report of one of his
a
trustee
since
1906.
j ice to the Protestant Episcopal
speeches. Asked by someone in his audience why
Gift of College Trustee
Church in the United States at a
he had openly advocated revolution by violencq
ceremony at his Bratenahl home The medal, the gift of George E.
j yesterday.
during the war, he said:
Frazer of Winnetka, 111., also a
Presentation of the bronze medal, trustee, is to be awarded annually
As for violence, if Labor could not obtain
named in honor of the Rt. Rev. or biennially by the college to a
what it needed by general consent, we shall
Philander Chase, founder of Kenyon layman for outstanding service to
have to use violence even if it means revolu
College and first Episcopal bishop the church. Announcement of
tion. When people feel it is the moment for
of Ohio and Illinois, was made by Mather's selection was made at
great experiment, for innovation, because if
Dr. Gordon Keith Chalmers, presi- Kenyon last October.
war is over people so easily forget, especially
j deflt of the Gambier (O.) men's in- I A citation, which accompanied
those who have the power ip their hands, that
Istitution.
^ _
|the medal, told of Mather's accom
is the time for experiment. Great changes
Others present at t^e ceremony plishments and added:
are so urgent in this country, and if they are
"Offices faithfully administered
not made by consent they will be made by
MOUNT VERNON, 0.
and gjfts generously given do not
violence, and judging by the temper the ques
NEWS
complete the long account of his
tioner displays, he would be perfectly natur
Circ. D. 9,029
service, for in all these deeds of ad
ally one of the objects of violence when it
ministration and of benefaction his
comes.
scholarly knowledge, his gentleness,
The jury which heard the case found that the
tact and considerateness have shown
report was fair and accurate. The Lord Chief
like a light.
Justice, in ruling for the newspaper, held that the
"In college affairs and those of
the diocese, cathedral and general
subject matter was of public concern and that the
Harold Laski's Death
convention he has been present to
t»vKfHYOM C O i i t m
report itself was for *the public benefit.
counsel and encourage, furthering
MMIPP
Scion of a family which came to Manchester,
In London Recalls
I with his optimism and cheerful
England, several generations ago from Hungary,
KenyonDebate with Taft ">irlt.the good cause. His deeds BISHOP CHASE MEDAL, an
i ., '.
. „
,j » T i • ! have heen useful and generous; his award for distinguished service to Laski was born in that industrial center in 1893.
y Deatn of Harold J. Laski in example to the many privileged to the Protestant Episcopal Church His father was a prominent member of Man
j London rriday night recalled in be associated with him through in this country, was given by chester's Jewish community. At Oxford, he won
I Gambier and Mount Vernon the many decades has shown forth what Kenyon College to William G. first class honors in modern history* His greatest
1 noted Laborite's famous debate it is to be a gentleman."
MaffllT Bf riff MB nd at his Brat jcontribution to the Labor Party was his teaching
enahl home yesterday. Mather
i with Sen. Robert A. Taft at KenBas-Relirf of Bishop
|at London University, where he indoctrinated a
I yon college in 1940.
0n the medai>s fare is a portrait aud the medal are shown in the
ie generation of students in the philosophy of
pictures.
, Laski, a founder and former bas-relief of Bishop Chase. The reociaHsm.
i chairman of the British Labor verse side has a bas-relief of old
Prof. Laski lectured frequently in the United
I party, presented the views of the Kenyon. the first permanent college
WALTHAM, MASS.
States. He had a reputation for brilliance, but
i Labor party while Sen. Taft was building, which burned iiT FebniNEWS-TRIBUNE
Ohioans who heard him debate with Senator Taft
' representing the free enterprise ary, 1949. Appropriate inscriptions
Circ. D. 12,306
at Kenyon College a few years ago came away
j system in their debate, which was are on both sitles of the medal,
| the feature » the first Kenyon col- designed by Menconi.
with the impression that Taft was the real thinker
lege Conference on the Heritage ^ Mather family has been ass°and Laski a pretentious phrase maker.
elated with Kenyon since 1888.
I of the English Speaking People
This is borne out by many of Laski's writings.
t«
i u .
. u- l Mather's brother, the late Samuel
>a
in wb,ch father, was a trustee from 1888
In his "Reflections on the Revolution of Our Time"
.
fl
i Sen. Taft spoke out against the ta 1931. Philip R. Mather of Boston,
he held that "the age of capitalism is drawing to
1 War crimes trials in Germany as
R O U N D U P a close," and that Communist Russia points the
Mather's nephew, was elected a
' unfounded in law and contrary trustee last year.
way to the future. Discussing the meaning of
to the American concept of jus Mather has given a life of service
Russia for Western man, he wrote "Stalingrad is
tice. His was the first voice— to his church despite the press of
the resolution of a problem for him that he must
his
business
interests.
In
his
own
though not the last—to be raised
solve
He overlooked all that the British
#or die."
parish,
Trinity
Cathedral,
in
down
publicly against the trials.
and Americans contributed to the victory. So in
Lnski, who died at the age of town Cleveland, he has served 40
as treasurer. He has been ]
and Civilization,"
he praised the
56, had recently been professor ayears
By HUGH FULLERTON, Jr. "Faith,
. Reason
,
t
J
benefactor to all of its charities, j
NEW YORK March 27 (/P Russian system as superior to democracy and deof the school of economics of Lon The church throughout the United j
don university.
States and the dioceses of Ohio and j Word seeping 'in from south* nied ,,hat reU«ion has any Place in the modern
,
,
upper Michigan have .benefited by sources is that the South* world.
Conference has given up hope
Reviewing Laskis work in the light of recent
his service and generosity.
events
one
can
only
trying to select a commissloi
conclude that he was one of
this spring and won't try ago tho*e wh° were most responsible for the misconMt« Vernon
until December. Seems that i ception of Soviet Russia's motives which has beNews
body within the circuit can , traycd the .West and contributed so much to the
the necessary two-thirds ma e*U^^ofthe Kremlin's power Xrom the Elbe
e china ^eaMarch 27, 1950
ity except possibly Col. 1
I imt'inatiuio,,
Couper of VMI and so far tl .
haven't been able to agree on
YOUNGSTOWN VINDICATOR!
an outsider . . . Couper has re
Case Wins D e b a t e
peatedly said he wouldn't take
Ayers Passes Bar
the job even If they "drafted"
Tourney At Tiffin
htm ... No. 1 reason why the
Exam With 84.6 Grade
"Poughkeepsie" regatta will be
TIFFIN —Case Institute ol
Charles W. Ayers of 405 Oak held in Marietta, O., from now
Hkf
i"? i»>
Technology won Ihc intercollegiate! street passed the state bar exam on: When the I.R.A. stewards
ination given Feb. 6-7 and will be
collegiate "cross-examination" type
saw their choice between 50
debate tournament conducted on sworn in at Columbus Wednes years of tradition and an ob
day
by
Chief
Justice
Carl
V.
Weythe Heidelberg College campus
servation train, they were smart
here Saturday. The Cleveland gandt. Ayers, a graduate of West enough to choose the one that
ern Reserve university law school
school won all six of its debates.
last Feb. 1, received a or*kr> ,-j. would bring in some dough . . .
Capital University and Manches , 84.6.
Probably the busiest guy in up
«•
ter College of Indiana were tied i Highest pade among the 357 state New York these days is
technology's feaiTf7 «on
for second, winning five decisions
Councilman-Coach Roy Simmons
*giate cross-examination
and losing one.
jatc^lournaircHt Saturday
of Syracuse. His Lacrosse team
successful applicants in the
at
HcidelbfifjpoiieJU
Oberlin and Heidelberg
was 80.3 per cent. opens against Kenyon today; his
Capitll ronjyersitAjaYwL Manches
tied for next place, winning four m
u..
c t> .
, . i boxers
chain ter < Inp.lvCollege tird for secwrid, ,
and losing two. Other colleges in made by Curtis S. Taylor of Co- pionsilipb Thursday and there's
and OBcrlin and Heidelberg tied for
the tournament were Ohio Stale
always City Council meetings.
fourth. Other competing schools
University.
Ottcrbcin, Bowling I "bu,s' 1 he *tate supreme court
were Ohio State, Otterbein, Bowling
s
RTE3.2
per
cent
of
the
430
appliGreen State University, Kenyon,
Green, Kenyon. Mount Union, Xav-"
1 cants passed the examination.
Mount Union, Xavier, Ohio Wcsle•iar of Cincinnati. Ohio Wesleyan,
yan, Goshen College, and Wilber
Goshen find.) and Wilbcrforce.
force.

to W. G. Mather at His Home
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SAFETY CONGRESS
IS SET FOR STATE
Will be Feature of Industrial*Safety Month
COLUMBUS, March 27—The an
nual All Ohio Safety Congress and
Exhibit, sponsored by the Industrial
Commission of Ohio, will buing spe
cial emphasis to the designation by
Gov. Frank J. Lausche of the month
of April as Industrial Safety Mob
ilization Month.
Declaring that, the conservation
of life, manpower, and other re
sources is so vital to the health,
happiness and welfare of our state
and nation in the production of ma
terials essential to our well-being'
Gov. Lausche urged a full observ
ance of Industrial Safety Mobiliza
tion Month.
He called upon all Industrial and
labor organizations, local and coun
ty safety groups to co-operate with
the Industrial Commission of Ohio
in Its annual all Ohio Safety Con
gress.
The three-day session, April 11-13,
will be open at 10 a.m. on Tuesday,
April 11, in the ballroom at the
Neil House, with Richard W. MorseChairman of the Industrial Com
mission of Ohio presiding. James H.
Fluker, Superintendent of the Di
vision of Safety and Hygiene of the
Commission, will speak on the im
portance of the Congress and the
opening session address will be made
by President Gordon K. Chalmers,
of Kenyon College.
The annual banquet of the Con
gress will be held that evening in
the Neil House ballroom, with John
T. Kidney, Safety Director of the
Goodyear Tire and Rubber Co., Ak
ron as toastmaster.
The American Society of Safety
Engineers will hold a luncheon at
noon, with E. O. Kumler, American'
Steel and Wire Co., Cleveland, as
chairman.
Group meetings will be held on
the following days in the Neil
House, Virginia Hotel, Y.M.C.A. Au
ditorium, Deshler - Wallick and
Southern Hotels.
Among the# group safety meetings
scheduled are the following: Con
struction. Dairy and Dairy Products,
Employee Publications, Farm Safe
ty. Foundry, Public Utilities. Public
Employees, Industrial Nurses, Met
als. Mining, Newspapers and Printera, Paper and Paper Products
Petrnlenrrf,®Robber, Traffic, Meta
Fabrication, Industrial Arts and Vo
cational Education; Cement, Sane
and Gravel, Ceramics, Com'munitj
Safety and Chemical.
A session on Industrial Fire PreI vention will be held at 10 a in
Thursday and First Aid Demonstra
tions are scheduled for 7:30 p.m
Wednesday evening.
A great many industrial displays
and educational features have been
booked for the Congress.
Industrial Commission officials
stated today that a complete sched
ule of events, with the names of
group discussion chairmen and
speakers is being completed and will
be announced soon.
Members of the Industrial ComtMUi
Mft Vffj% Chairman,
yn d Dickerson and Will T.
hi

m
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Ohio A thi^i^c con fere
has rejected Kenifojf college'5
quest for pfrrrtfssion to use fr
men in vafsity sports. The e
utive and legislative commit
of the conference had appri
tlie plan for a two-year pei
but the entire 14-member b<
voted it down. Kenyon asket
the use of freshmen on the h
of its small enrollment comp,
to many other schools on its s
schedule.
__ — —»
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Circ. D. 15.173

^enyon's Dove

97 W \ > )
L i 13*. v
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Walter P. Southard
Walter P. Southard became
president in charge o

v}ce

r r u n d l e E n c

'

n MYork
—-c

'Know Your I
'vS
^Candidates Safety Congress
Opens In April

Bell on

AiJ-Ohio Cape Sauad
Dave Bell, who completed his
four-year basketball career at
Kenvon college by leading the
iLofki III mm with 288 points,
1 was given honorable mention on
the 1950 all-Ohio college squad
I .elected for Associated Press by
! coaches and sports writers.
j
Four seniors and a junior who
tallied a total of 2175 points won
first team places, but some of the
state's greatest performers rated
no higher than second and third
string berths.
The first team; Dick Dallmer,
Cincinnati U., and Jud Miuhon,
Ohio Wesleyan, forwards; Char
ley Share, Bowling Green s 6-ft.
11-in. tip-in specialist, at center;
and Akron's Hank Vaughn and
little Ken Mast of Heidelberg
guards. Millhon, who scored 554
points, is the only junior. Share
led scoring in the state with 596
points.
..
...
Second team positions went to.
Bob Wortman, Findlay; John
Townley, Cedarville; Cal Chris
tiansen, Toledo; Bob Roper, John
Carroll, and Don Meineke, Day
ton. On the third team are: Earl i
Shaw, Wooster; George Steven
son, Rio Grande; Leroy Thomp-i
son, Kent State; BiU Ruby, Mu» i
kaigum, and Jim Holstein, Cin*
cinnati.
I

office
° ' « - t in
a
194 2, but he
Co-operation of industrial and
maintained a
t
labor organizations with the
home
at
1070
I I WALTER P. SOUTHARD
State Industrial Commission in
Abbieshire Ave..
staging the annual All-Ohio Safe
Formerly associated with the
Lakewood, until
ty Congress and Exhibit was
Trundle Engineering Co. here, Wal
three years ago.
urged Saturday by Gov. Frank
ter P. Southard left Cleveland three
Last fall Mr.
years ago to become vice president
J. Lausche.
S o u t h a r d be
The three-day program will
in the firm's New York offices. Mr.
came a special
get under way April 11 in the
Southard died Saturday in his
associate of
ballroom of the Neil House, with
Bronxville, N. Y., home. He was 62. __
Rogers & Slade,
——k
Richard W. Morse, chairman oi
Born in Columbus, O., Mr. South
New York management consult
the State Industrial Commission,
ard came to Cleveland in 1910. For
four years he was associated with ants, a position he held at his
death
Saturday
in
his
home
at
PFJ ames^ H. Fluker, superinten
Ernst & Ernst, and was secretary
dent of the Division of Safety
and treasurer of the Baker-Raulang Bronxville, N. Y. He was 62.
Mr Southard's experience in
and Hygiene of the Commission,
Co. from 1915 to 1918. He was vice
will speak on the importance of
president and general manager of engineering, management and
the congress and the opening
the J. P. Burton Coal £o. for 12 sales promotion extended back
40
years.
He
came
here
in
19iu
session address will be made by
vears before joining the Trundle
from his native Columbus and
President Gordon K. Chalmers
:h
Ernst
&
Ernst
for
four
EAinthenUme°'of his death, Mr! was"wilh ErnT&
of Kenyon College.
Southard was a special associate off years
voars before
before becoming
becoming secre
Annual banquet will be held
tary-treasurer
of
the
Baker-Rau
April 11 with John T. Kidney,
Rogers & Slade, New York manage^
.
Fred
Cochran
lang Co., where he stayed until
good safety director of the Goodyear
ment consultant firm.
a D..khar
Fred Cochran spent a
TirV&
Rubber CO., AkrOtt, ®S
A resident of Lakewood for 30 19
He was vice president and
years, Mr. Southard lived with his
family at 1070 Abbieshire Ave. He general manager of the J. v. S
e T f A y
^mTAmerican Soclety of, SWetv Engineers will hold a lunch
was a member of the Westwood Burton Coal Co. for 12 years and
later was vice president of the CilAfter that Cochran consistently eon at noon, with E. O. Kumler,
Barton Nut & Candy Co. H won in his councilmanic races to American Speel & Wire Co.,
joined Trundle Engineering Co. serve through
busi- Cleveland, as chairman.
cided he'd go back to the oil DUSI
Group meetings will be held on
m While here, he was a member
the
following days in the Nei
spring-the
of Westwood Country Club, Clil- "This
\M A
w,ii it and they are legion—cocn House, Virginia Hotel,
ton Club, Mid-Day Club and Tan was "prevailed upon" to forget auditorium, Deshler-Walllck and
Cleveland Athletic Club In New about his oil business end rut Southern Hotels.
York, he belonged to tfce Cana
dian Club and the Ohio Society. agn he wins he probablyjtll
ATHOL, MASS.
Surviving are his wife, th back into his old job fading the
NEWS
department
of
Public
safetyformer Alice Powell; two daugh he doesn't—well there s still his o
Circ. D. 4,014
ters, Mrs. Sidney B. Congdon Jr.
Country Club, the Clifton Club and
and Mrs. Keith A. Gourlay both bUFrnedSSls 60. and not sensitive
the Mid-Day Club. In New York he
of New York; two sons, Walter about it although he'll grm broad
iv if anybody comes up for air a
belonged to the Canadian Club and
Jr
0f Washington, D. C. and
to the Ohio Society.
Thomas F.. a Phi. BetaJCappa being told his age which he doesn t
hedge about when asked.
Surviving are his widow, the for
HP
came to Parkersburg from
H.e.
iiuntpwn. N. Y..
Junior at Kenyon College, *'hifu
mer Alice Powell whom he married
irthPiacr In Allentown.
brother,
Oliver
K.
of
Edgewater,
1898 has nved here since, was
32 years ago; two daughters, Mrs.
Fla:; a sister. Mrs. Maude Cher- cducatcd in schools of AUjmtPwn,
Sidney B. Congdon Jr. and Mrs.
nick of New York, and two pSrsburg. Military academy at
Keith A. Gourlay, both of New
grandchildren.
Winona. "J-;™* Kenyon college.
York; two sons, Walter P., of Wash
ington,- D. C., and Thomas S., a jun
Services and hurial will be
SP]^ed m World War I which
ior at KenyflJJ—Coltege; a sister,
held Wednesday in Columbus. 0 avP bim the right to become a
• • Legionnaire, and anytime y°u.
Mrs. Maud Chernick of New \ork;.
can't find Fred at home, try the .
a brother, Oliver E. of Edgewater,
Fla.; and two grandchildren.
New York, March 27 (/P) Woid
A He'sCarso^gmenmber of "all of the
Funeral services will be con
seeping in from southern sources
organizations,"
he
says,
"no
use
to
March 28, 1950
ducted Wednesday at 3
i* the
is that the southern conference
fist them." That includes the Na
Carol, Weirr Funeral Home in Cohas given up hope of trying to se
^^•a^grandtather hla lect a commissioner this spring
1 imbus.
and won't try again until Decem
S
'o^vTr^d^Amother o'^rh.ndaom. children. ber . . . Seems that nobody with
Mt. 'Vernon
His older daughter is Ann in the circuit can get the neces
News
sary two-unni»
two-thirds majority except
Cochran, who lives in the
'isary
V'VTVAT
possibly, Col. Bill Couper of VMI
apartments.
former* nossibly,
VMi
and so far,
Kenyon Lacrosse Team ZgFjSSS.r S& W;1£.
far. they
they haven't been able
to agree on an outsider . .. Coupe;
Starts Eastern Trip
Wcidbran
Mt. Vernon
a Republican^ has repeatedly said he wouldn
Kenyon lacrosse squad, headed one
of the better known public take the job even if they ' draK News
by Coach Bill Stiles, opened Ken^ ed" him ... No. 1 reason why the
yon's spring sporta schedule figures around town.
"Poughkeepsie" regatta will b<
Monday in a game at Syracuse
March 28, 1950
SHELBY, O.
held in Marietta. O., from now on:
university, first stop on a 4-game
GLOBE
When the I. R. A. stewards saw
eastern trip schedule. •.
Cir. 0^2,700
their choice between 50 years.of
. The 42-member Lord team was
I tradition and an observation train,
to play at Rensselear Poly Tech
they were smart enough to choose
in Troy, N. Y., today, at Williams
utter, Becker
college Wednesday and oppose
the one that would bring in some
Army jayvees at West Point
dough
• . Probably the busiest
xchange Pulpits
DAVID HECK RECEIVES
Thursday.
1l„ upstate New York these
The Rev. Cloud C. Rutter of
SWIMMING
NUMERAL
Coach Stiles hopes to play Kendays is Councllban-Coaeh.Roy
race church, North Girard, Pa.,
AT KENYON COLLEGE Simons of^ Syracuse. His LaCrosse
yon's first home lacrosse game,
to conduct the Lenten service
0
with Ohio State, under the li"^
team opens against
St. Paul's Episcopal church.
at the Mount Vernon high 4
David Heck was among the 55, dav his boxers go m the NCAA
ednesday at 7:30 p.m. The Rev.
ball
field,
early
in
April.
men receiving awards of letters,' championships Thursday
r. Rutter conducted services at
and
numerals and trophies at the there are alwaya aty council
. Paul's in the winter of 1948-49
annual Winter Awards A s s e m b l y t i „s
:fore his graduation from Bexy hall. The Rev. Robert T. Beck- j
held at Kenyon College. Gambler. 11 .
of St. Paul's will preach WedThe awards were presented by i
•sday night at North Girard,;
President Gordon K. Chalmers
hich was his first parish after j
and the coaches of the basket
» was ordained to the ministry j
ball and swimming teams and
1937.
the band director.
—
The local man's award was a
lrcshman's swimming numeral.
O B ITV

D * 029
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Greater Cincinnatians

•v

j

att®nd~

lis! 0

T'lncIS: 'CHARLES
DOC TH H.

7921

A

DU^TE,.

Drive- HOWARD J.
MAN' 2612 University Court,
ROGER H. GEESUN 1764 W11liam Howard TaftTJoad^7
F. MURPHY, JR., 8411 Oak
Street; THOMAS H. OTTEN
TOHN 1326 Park Ridge Fiace,
ROBERT E.
^
Avenue, and t- HARLEa

gHOMA? JR.. 3 Annwod Lane.
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AAake Schools Fire Safe
!

"Juat a little over a year ago,

' tlj.. w T. Holliday, Chairman of
the Board, Standard Oil Company
(Ohio) and Genoral Chairman > j
The Ohio Fire Safety Committee,
I stated today. It is time, he coutm, uetl, to further our firo 'napcrtmns
IhTall schools in the stete, to order,
i to avoid another tragedy.
State Fire Marshal, Harry JCallam urges all school supermtendents to ask their local Hre
chief to conduct a fire prevention
inspection of each school building
NOW. Fire drills should be held j
regularly in all schools no matter
how small and junior firemen
organizations started where pos
sible. The promotion of fe^lar *
safety
instructions in schools
should be a Ml'ST.
Anything that can be dona
through P. T. A. groups and others
to further the cause of f re safet>
in the schools should bedo™'I We do not want a single child to

I

their life in school or any

uieveiana.

WARREN TRIBUNE
"n
tlHn
MAR

March 31, 1950

1

John Mcuormicx, mtuw" »«• ~
;
~ ..
Andrews be appointed school examiners for th
new county for the term of three years. Lonn
Andrews wnu
who was
Andrews
wn» born April 1,
*» 1819 in a log- house
that occupied part of the site of WiUiam Vachon s
.
il. Ohio Public
Tj.iKii* s*>rvir#»
company is
building where
the
Service company
is
located became a famous pioieer educator of Ohio
being president of Kenyon College
College at
at Gambler
Gambler at
ai
the time of his death in the first year of the civil
war. At the next meeting of the associate judges
April 10, 1846 there was canvassed the vote cast
for the location of the county seat. It was found
that 2682 votes had been cast for Ashland and 2002
for Hayesville for the seat of justice. On May 7,
in what had been the Methodist church in Ashland that had been purchased for use as a court
house until the new court house was completed,
the first session of court in the new county seat
was held.
JIV

Plain Dealer

(0)

MADISON PV

MAR 3-'
April SaTwIy
T/obilization
Month In Ohio

~

The Annd
ntmi A
All .Ohio Safety
I Congress ajro Exhibit, sponsored
by the Iniutrial Commission ol
Ohio, will bring special emphasis
to the designation by Gov. Frank
J. Lausche of Ihi tnoath of April
as Industrinf fWely •' Mobilization
month.
Declaring that, the conservation
of life, tjianpowcr. and other re
sources is so vital to the health,
happiness and
welfare of our
state and nation in the production
of materials essential to our wellbeing' Gov. Lausche urged a full
observance of Industrial Safety
Mobilization Month.
Ho called upon nil industrial
and labor organizations, local and
j county safety groups to co-operate
j with the Industrial Commission
; of Ohio in its annual All Ohio
! Safety Congress.
The three-day scsion, April Il
ls, will bo open at 10 a. m. on
Tuesday, April 11, in the ball
room at the Neil
House, with
Richard W. Morse, Chairman of
the Industrial
Commission
ot
Ohio presiding. James H. Fluker,
Superintendent of the Division of
Safety and Hygiene of the Com
mission. will speak on the im
portance of the Congress and the
opening session address will be
made by President
Gordon K.
Chalmers, of Kenyon
The annual nnnquet o
gross will bo hold that evening in
the Neil House ballroom,
with
John T. Kndney, Safety Direct
or of the Goodyear Tire and Ruo-

.

E

ber Co., Akron

^Stewart.
267 W. M©t. h
Creight a v., was awarded a band
letter at the annual winter awards
assembly at Kenyon College on
March 23

STIFF PACE AT 80

IER, O., — William E.
Masters. R. D. 8, Warren and
Francis T. Williams. Jr., 772 Bel
vedere, Warren, were awarded
jreahman• basketball numerals at
winter awards- as~r Ex - Governor TOO BUSV fOT
the
annual
WJIUC1
wuh
sembly at Kenyon College March
go
Birthday Interview
a
J

Mt# Vernon
News

MIAMI, Fla., March 30—(/P)—For
mer Gov. James M. Cox. Demo
cratic nominee for president 30
years ago, will be 80 tomorrow,
March 30, 1950
but there will be no interviews—
even in his own newspapers.
He's a busy man and enjoying
life immensely. Any public utter
ance brings him bags of mail, and
COLLEGIAN INVITED
he doesn't have time to answer it.
TO NEWSPAPER MEET
Besides, the man who went down
The Kenyon Collegian ;s amoni fighting for the League of Nations
30 Ohio college publications «x-Jpthe 1929 presidential election
pectcd to send delegations to theto!d ^porters seeking interviews:
24th annual convention of the . t
°
I®1! peo,Ple
PI
in
Ohio College Newspaper asssocifuture,
Saw Peace as Bi* Question
ation, at Cincinnati April 28-2S
with the University of Cincinnati Four "years ago. in his autobiogas host. Charles P. Taft is amonp^phy,„ "Journey Through My
the speakers and the conventior
,hf wrote.
The future is wrapped up
in the
the
will tour the Cincinnati flm'".Wrapped
up in
p

to;

K ienyon
'ir

College
In Concert With
Western Choir
Sunda^ aftdrnWh,
afternwrn, April
A|
16, is
the dato/foMlhe 4th annual joint
concert/with the Western College
Choir and the Kenyon College
Singers. The program will be
presented in Presser Auditorium
at 3 p.m.
Miss Margaret Dewey, director
of the Western College Choir, and
Dr. Paul Schwartz, director of the
Kenyon College Singers have an
nounced that the program this year
will be of a predominantly secular
nature.
The Kenyon Singers will arrive
Saturday afternoon, April 15, for
a joint rehearsal. It is hoped that
they will also take part in the Sun
day morning^Jwrrch
•nin^tthwrcT service.

I

mestic courses will be controlled by
international conditions.
In the same book, he asserted a
man "should continue to the end to
regard life as a rich adventure—an
adventure in constructive work."
At 80. he seems to follow his own
piecept. Only two weeks ago plans
merge the Atlanta Journal and
the Atlanta Constitution, with him
as chairman of the board, were an
nounced.
Less than a year ago, he com
bined two Dayton (O.) newspapers
into the Dayton Journal Herald as
a morning companion to his Dayton
Evening News, which he purchased
S2 years ago.
He acquired the Springfield fO.)
News and Sun within a decade after
his start as a publisher, and added
the Miami Evening News in 1923,
the Atlanta Journal in 1939.
Gave F. D. R. Health Tip
To others who admired his own
•pry good health, Qox has offered
this advice: Rest when tired. He

WARREN, OHIO
TRTmTNE-CHRONICLE
Circ. D. 24,654
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Warren BoyTVVin Cage
Numerals At Kenyon
GAMBIER, O., — William E
Masters, R D. 3. Warren and
WlIliams' Jr- 772 Belveder«S w
Warrenwere awarded
.reshman basketball numerals at
the annual winter awards as
sembly at Kenyon College Match

Local Student
Wiiy; Swim Letter
Fitt#-ii#oJ itkpli received awards
of lcfterS^numerHls and trophies
at the annual Winter Awards As
sembly at Kenyon College on Mar.
23.
The awards wre presented by
President Gordon K. Charmers and
the coaches of the basketball and
swimming teams, and the band di
rector.
«
Albert P. WUkhain, who lives at
59 W. Main-st., received his varpallor H« In a sophomore at. KC11V<

SCHENECTADY, N. Y.
I XIOX-STAR

Wlrephfito
ADVENTURE AT 80. Fallowing
his own formula that regards life
as an "adventure in constructive
work." former Ohio Gov. James
M. Cox expects to be too busy
today to submit to an interview
on his 80lh birthday. The news
paper publisher, who as Demo
cratic nominee for president in
1920 had Franklin D. Roosevelt as
his running mate, is in Miami,
where he spends a part of each
year.
suggested it at a White House
luncheon once to the late President
Franklin D. Roosevelt, who had
been his running mate as vice-presi
dent back in 1920.
Cox said the hardest part of
training newspapermen was to
teach them to read their own news
papers. He reads all his six news
papers daily, along with other
p
aa,ws
-spapers,
news magazines and
books.
He divides his year between Daytor and his Miami winter home.
ir#The one-time farm boy became a
printer's devil, reporter, then pub
lisher. Once a congressman's secre
tary, he himself served two terms
in Congress, then three terras as
OImo before his nomi
nation for president.

Dayton, 0
MAR

31195TJ

Uevelander Receives
Kenyon College Award

Columbus Dispatch
March 31, 1950

OWU Fraternity
Conference Host
DELAWARE, OHIO. MARCH
31—The Ohio Wesleyan Univer
sity chapter of Delta Tau Delta,
national social fraternity, is play
ing hast to six other Ohio chap
ters at the first Eastern Regional
conference of the Northern Divis
ion of the fraternity.
Norm Cornish, president of the
OWU chapter, said delegates ar
rived today from Kenyon, West
ern Reserve, Ohio State, Bowling
Green, Kent State and Ohio Uni
versity.
Workshop discussions on
alumni, university, interfraternity
and public relations were on tap
this afternoon. Highlight of the
two-day gathering will be the ban
quet at noon Saturday.
Francis Hughes, vice-president
of the national organization »t
InliananoU* will speak, and Roiiert (,rove, Columbus to be toastLmaster.

a
epvon c#llyge Friday announced
1 CHEVIO
distinguished service award to
William G. Mather, Cleveland civic WESTERN MILLS PRESS
leader and churchman.
In disclosing the award, Dr. Gor
don K. Chalmers, Kenyon presi
dent, said the bronze medal would
Mi
be given annually or biennially to
a layman for his stewardship in
Former P a n t h e r Ac e
the Protestant Episcopal church.
The medal is the gift of Kenyon Is Now A t Kenyon U
Trustee George E. Frazer of WinRobert S. Roth, West Rd.. Burnt
netka, 111, and commemorates the
Bony Ryan, former Elder
Hills, recently was awarded class
numerals for managing th# fresh* work of the Rt. Rev, Philander School tennis and basketball
^vSiscopal bishop of is hon* lor spring vacation
man swimming team at Kenyon ' 3^
vaca*'on
Ohio and Illinois and founder of Kemon - "
t iiTt»'BP,.«Hmbior. Ohin, during th# Kenyon college.
.
C P G a m b i e r
where he played with the
"college's annual winter awards as*
sembly But week.
man hoop team and is now t
inf Jwith the tennis squad. R(
and Mrs. Clifford
an of Sehwartzo avenuupledged to Delia Tau Dell,
'•rally sou will bo initiate
that organization in May

Circ. D. 30,622

Receives Award

„ i l , l m i l . I lOuardia and Newark \trport and all three airports with the
main post office; with Westchester
County and Southern Connecticut.
"The Post Office Department opp.duauy • >nrivatt*
fly.ng
op .^appear
aisapptw *
(Ivint. par
paron nelicopicr» i«»» §»*•
*
.
wiih a voluininou
voluniinou! wnrk
poses •l*
this service with
wo*on
W«Pmen ^
no finance
financla
ticularly young
who receive no
'study which proves that the truck, support from the Government.
moving through New T ork s husy
Dr. Dryden, discussing research ... aero
streets, is a better vehicle for the pur dynamics, stated: "We may expect a sue
pose. 1 have seen many such examples cession of further penetrations into the
of the wrongheadedness of officialdom. supersonic speed regimes with each passAn
An* Assistant Postmaster General once -ng month. T1,ese,h* |!*0mSua credit on
stopped wheel brakes from being put achievement .and red
manufacturon nail planes because, as he said all
J To the designer of
the airplanes would turn over on their
however they
noses, when the brakes were applied. v
represent goals-somewhat distant
There is today not atsingle airpla
^ ^ that_depending uPon th« rap| J
flying without wheel brakes.
wilh w,,ich he can secure detail, d .leaig
"In 1910, an equally voluminous re- in{orniation.
port by the British Lords of the Ad.taple, tat
miralty stated that the a.rplanehad relattvel,
>o
,
Lett to right—Dr. Alexander Klemin. Dr.
^q^^lTom^ew York Uniwas us,4 >s " merely to tt» 'W- mp,,
n0 offensive power
Dryden as they received *«tor of
ity
at
London,
an
MS
frQm Univers
reconnaissance and deserved
What makes t|e anversity. Dr. Klemin also i}old
{
airpiane.
MJT
d
n H D /Tom Kenyon College. Ohio
in Aeronautical Engineering from MIT and an u
JU
study by
ot
v
»rP thi
Hf
siuuy
u) the British Navy.
. - It was- on |ute
)iane-uc»«|t,»
— ----.
..fcj tl.,.
the day when I read this repo
JJfully balanced compromises that g»
draft an ability to take off and land §*M
1 determined to make scienti ii
have a useful range, to carry a WU
nautics my life's work.
_
tad. to operate at desired altitud&jg
"1 predict a great future f<l f
aneuver for its intended purpos*
•convertoplane' or 'convertible*
jthstand the air loads imposed up «
craft,' whose first
stages Geraid
short, to do everything we want it 1" tp,
Herriek developed in the windI
well as to go fast.
*
DIGEST
Technical Editor receives honorary
of the Guggenheim School, he .
•It is in this area of necessary • »•£>
,
i;
first school of aeronautics
vertoplane will combine the hutdin
npromise that research that y.ehA
degree for service to nation s first scnoo.
and takeoff capacities of the hel <o
In information pays off. It « a"
^
ius time-consunung, and costly tyfT*
ter with almost all the speed of I a
•arch. In the high-speed classifica Jon it
r New ning characteristics of airplanes in a
airplane. What a apectfication th
HE 25th anniversary of New
times
more costly than in ill
tunncl. and a testing apwould bet
climb, vertical
vert,calmhe: 'Vertical chtnb,
<k- „ nany „
m„ more co, V
York University s Guggenheim
for autogyro models to elim.
c
a
o
e
o
n
u
u
r
a
c
r
u
i
s
e
s
p
e
e
d
'
,
|
M
scent, 50 passengers, cru.se .peedJP ,„t.
School of Aeronautics claimed
Klemin aiso was
mph: It is also clear hat not ft *
,ir0„iw f„, new
in ^ country>
t0 have been the first
in developing a powerwill helicopters employ met rjl
J ^ ^ traditional atmosphere o
was observed fittingly
on the Hall of
laboratory, a towing basin and
transmission of power from a confncontCmPlat.on of the scientists
Fame campus by presenting honora y
aeronautical developments of the
tional engine. Eventually, jet thrus a
^ lJlt.er9 are as comm.
degrees
of
Engineering
to
oui , „
degrees
01 Doctor
uugiui of "
o
goronautical-research
the
tips of
OI the
Hic blades
— will
...- he applied
..
st an h 1
,
modern aeronauiieal-rt
die modern
&
school.''
lllv>
.
T
-I
S*
knim
lA/llfk
was
m1
i
J-,
lw.li
/inntpr
.
t
Luuinpmt
Harrv F. Guggenheim, who was in
to every large and speedy helicopter. js -n the ndve
rtising business.
d
11
He E»»j«!#«'
str u mental in establishing theschoo1
"With equal assurance, 1 can say
-Difficulties with high
'•
in 1925, and to Dr. Alexander Klemin,
Dr. Klemin responded by saying
who leclured on aviation at the I mthat a reward was hardly .necess®ryl
versity in earlier years and guided the
"because I made many friends and
tural applications, in forest ire figh
.1,
llrge.K,l« win,I tunnel, ca- .
[Guggenheim School of Aeronautics
ing, in rescue work by he Coast ernUnn^
^ ^ o Mtc,,
Sm.U
enjoyed the intellectual excitement of
for practically two decades.
Guard, in traffic control by the police,
wi„,
d, ra„gi„g up to Much 0.
delving into almost every phase of
Other honorary degrees were
in archaeology, in exploration tn a ^ a(>pp.ng up hMe
.her. jMtata. I
scientific aeronautics. But rotary wings
awarded at the same time to Dr. Hug
hundred useful peacetime activities.
damentai scientists push ever forwaird
came closest to my heart.
.
|L. Dryden, director of the NACA, and
"And h»w about the helicopter for laying the groundwork for still hit, ,cr »p—
"When this school was still in an
[to Robert Moses, New York City 1 ark
private use? Private flying has lagged ,„r experimenul ..rcr.ft?
embryonic stage I wrote the hurt
Commissioner and developer ot
u
American technical |ppr
on the
loity's airport -'-'TlrSr:
and airpor™ pro'.ndT-nte'd
T
.Tthe
midcopter
ana
"
7
. acmF
an"
^
^
November 1924 Meeting of the ASME. "llane can leased on,y,.er travel- ,,wew,^,^ „
It was the Daniel Guggenheim School
(If to soint'
' During the exercises, Dr. Klemin
that offered, in 1937, the first course
XrdiLnlty is that in land!* m.
was lauded for: "his inspiration and
fwrwarti looking nation the control o f
in the world on the theory of rotary
his so little time to think ab^H
,1 Wf, unty.
untiring efforts; he brought the repu
wings, and the graduates of this school
Accidents happen in landing
from subsonic to supersonic
tation of the institution to top-ranking
the air—and in the populous aim nmy
lead in the technology of the helicop
flight, the aerodynamic-research picture »
position in this country. Me designed
Eastern States, emergency landing immensely complicated by the changes in
ter as chief engineers and directors of
the original double-return wind tun
fields are few and far between. All the behavior of the medium. The condi
research in every important organiza
nel, which was then the largest non
these difficulties the helicopter elim- tion of mixed flow in the transonic range
tion in the country.
governmental wind tunnel in the U.S.,
poses unsolved problems of mathematics to
"In the Los Angeles area, the carry
he developed a moving belt to simulate
'""Then where is the 'snag that pre establish a reliable theory. As yet,, we
ing of mail by helicopter from airport
no wind tunnels which
ground effects for stationary models
to the post offices has proved astoundvents the immediate use of ie^^ have in toperation
i oVt .upplyin,
.l.tlnit rnlifllllp
I^XDI'Tl"
."~r-r|n^d ^capje
reliable cxperi
in the wind tunnel since it was not
gre capame "i
ingly successful. Such a serv.ee will
\ jienlal data in the transonic category.
feasible to move the model, lie
to
of p-pu^
La air
come
to even'
every great
great centc
ceiueim^,
U "One of the important research goals is
signed a mirror-pitot to meflim-air
tfif conversion of rcscarch-airplanc speed
MOUNT
VERNON,
0.
speed In flight
1 1 -^ 1 ™
^ = : •' S Thl hetcop^will connect Idle
achievements to everyday performance for
rig for measuring spinUit>- •
Y
NEWS
operational-type aircraft. The problems in
Circ. D. 9,029
volved challenge the best trained minds ot
HAMILTON, OHIO
our day. The stakes are high not only tor
-JOURNAL -NEWS
Mt. Vernon
the individual aircraft designer; they arc
Circ. D. 20,237
high for all of us, for, in eontinue(^ljt|jj^
News
in tliia IttJA 41 Uw b«n£ft5f'£«* '^'n' 1ie9»
April 1- 1950
l»art)v, at least, our hope of peace
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Ayers To Enter
McDevitt Law Office

Charles Ayers, sworn in as an
'attorney last Wednesday after
passing the state bar exam, has
; entered the office °f Jay
Devitt to begin practice of law in
Mount Vernon. Ayers is a gradu• ate -oi Western Reserve univer; sity law school
1

award

April 1. (A)

Ken von college anno,meed today
tHST" annualiv or biennially it

would give an award to a laynian
for distinguished service to the
I Protestant Episcopal church.
1
The first such award was pi Muted March 25 to Wdlixm^g.
Mather,

Cleveland

and churchman

civic

lcadc

Kenyon Announces
Award for Layman

Gambier, April >77~j^
von collie announced today that
anhuallv or biennially it would
& an award to a layman for
distinguished service to the Pr
estant Episcopal church.
The first such award was preRented March 25 to William G_.
Mather, Cleveland civic leader
and churchman.
„
The award is the Bishop Chase
medal, honoring the - - -•
Philander Chase, founder of Kenyon college-

Tl. M • . 1 n/i Q1
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Eleci A. M. Sullivan New Head
01 PSA; Succeeds Robert Hillyer
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TeacherPupil Roles Reversed

Sherry'. ReZjJZnt in"New York 1 -Zin""™1 Ub'Ury of Co»S'««
a,(1, cal|ing it an
the Poetry Society of America orr* T"
6 Amcrican people,
celebrated ita 40th anniversary in if
?
early February.
' scored the Fellow, in AmoriFhizes and awards for achieve- of"th^^K8

* ",r„i iri
" 8.r&8 •

f°''mer

rife. 2*%

i

•J64:.

A.

.

'»cnt« in the poetry field for th,
JJHSI
vuir in
. .
>nst year
wcrt presented
at thf

lt

Margat-ct Widdcmer. chairman
of the Citations Committee of
SA, announced citations awardby the Society to eight mem,

this sentiment, feeling that perI haps the Muse fares better out
side academic wails.
„ Professor John Ciardl paid trib•e to what he termed the "forman
the person who still
buysMKJctry.
M;ix

U'°ng W'th a g,ant
of $i()0Cw
°f_$!(*>.
were awarded
to a.
J. i_,v
Donn
a,d
Ad
n
l,d
Adan,s
« '«.
Parsons
'
- Geoffrey PaiSons
Eastman, the noted critic.
.fowidsoflr luauk E.Gerry,
[«, |K>et and .wthor.^ticlzed the "enrV Godda,d Laach, Emma
- Ml,ls. A. M Sullivan and Harold
Vlnal.
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CHILUCOTHE - Role. Gf
teacher and pupil are reversed
or Charles Allen Smart (right)
Chllllcotbe author and wrlterIn-resldemce at Ohio university.
He Is shown receiving instrucPanting from Lcomlrd

Brooks, Canadian artist.

The

two met during Smart's slxmonth, stay recently at San MlgC°* Br°°ks ,s n°w re
sldin^
siding temporarily at the Smart
home here while commuting betweertOhio University and Ken>on ("liege, lecturing 0n art
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''Elf. Paul Schwartz and his
b°fh °'r Wh°m ara Hocom.pllshed musicians, recently re
turned from a concert tour
through the 8o«,th5schwite.
° ,s director of ruu.i.- nt Km'
y«n College. GambbV. Ohlo.^5
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Church Extends Work
In 4 Ohio Colleges- —

.
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Imon" !" Ja"uarT His compo
sition, 'Overture to a Shake-

COLUMBUS
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more than a miUion d«n "Pa,gn for
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' aJta&-llhe d<nncr were Ellena Krylenko.
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P | „ s With Fire
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|
for
5 1 0 0 0 a w a r d pru,.
Rev
Philander rChasi
, ° n n g , t h e Rt
Rt. R
ev
II Philander
1C 'nil
v'
Pwnted to him reU n d e r o f Kvn-'
J.von
>' the Ly.|
I yon college ^' f °Ulnr,er
of Ken- ent|V bby
Lyric Foundnt
•'oundation
The medal is
.
' 8Crv'Ce to poetry.

J\rn

Missouri

Gustav Davidson was also cited!

k'-'i ty.for. Ralph A.
n " Bl.fkhead. W.

°n

LI,*;'"6"' Vi,t" Sanitarium fir. In suburb,
pna was ibe third major hospital fb
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In the Magazine Class, first
„nMI . tm
®.£f 5200 went t0 Jamcs Rorty
WI
f
K«n- for
Night Hawl<« Over Bronxon con,^
-A-W«
yon
college rn™"
,-nnualiy
— lucn'nM? t(iday that V"le in HarPer*a; second prize
(annually or
Vf! an
an award to n LLn°fld ^ «i°° l° Maurcen Cobb Mabbot
Kivc
5!
|f'lstinguished
distingui
service to Kfp-S1" i. Len»thenlnlf or Hems" |n the
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Award for Layman
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anniversary of

1 3 1 s t

Tuesday, March 7, 1950

membrance"
in
Mountaineer
(Montana State University)- sec
ond prize of $50 to William P.
Uohnn for "At Six P.M. in the
City" in Skyline (Western Re
serve University); and $25 to Ali
son Kimball for "Still in Our Gar
dens" in Dimension (Sarah Law
rence Collage).

Mt. Vernon
News

t h e

hardships of service in fh

Other awards, previously pre
sented, were, in the undergradu
ate class: first prize of $100 to
Jean Ann Poctu for "Hue to Re

1950

y m a r k s

w2 dTathTa/tr', °',an °hi°

hoad

„f lnn
'V' Congress, both
'
hom select the recipient
lecipient of
of
dinner.
he award. Eastman also deciied
I A"
Sullivan, newly-elected the "cult of unintelligibility"'j in
Prcs.dent of the Society, was un poetry, and blamed both poet, and
able to attend the festivities but critics for perpetuating it. As
•ent u me..^ from Phoenix, soon as Eastman finished speak
1
Aruona. Robert Hillyer, formei ing', Ciardl rose and strongly nro^
Jested
the
attack
on
the
former
A president and now
a fucult\
mnmlior pf Kefly™
vr
member
College, wa.s librarian of Congress.
Dr. Robert Thomas Moore edi
J awarded the i oetry Society Medal
by honorary vice-president Leon tor-in-chief of Poetry Awards, an
ora Spcyer. The medal is Awarded nounced that the winner of the
•>J.ooo prize was Mrs. B. R. Gibbs
t0 CaCh °utgolnlf Preiildent
of Essex, England, for her long
President Howard
Mumford poem on the theme of Individual
| Jones of Harvard, a guest speak jnd International Morality Her
et. dealt with what he feels is a first collection of poems.' "The
too-close relationship between the Voices." was published recently
university professor who teaches b ranees Minturn Howard also
poetry and th°0e who try to write was awarded a $1,250 prize for the
miscellaneous verse, "All
Wa,d Davidson, also best
L Z
Peaking
the dinner, echoed Keys Are Glass."

.
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OUR PRESIDENTS AT A GLANCE • •
\Sr

RUTHERFORD BIRCHARD HAYES

Straight-laced, Puritan
in character, he was the
first President to make
the White House dry.
Scholarly in tastes—was
devoted to the study of
philosophy. F a v o r i t e
pastime was raising

Born Oct. 4.1822, Delaware, Ohio,
three month# after the death of
his father, a well-to-do farmer,
C.raduatcd at Kcuyon College,
1842. Ambition wast© d« a law.
yer. Graduated at Harvard Law
School and admitted to bar, 1845.

Inaugurated the n i n eteenth President of the
United States, March 4,
1877 —served one term.
• His administration closed
•' the period of political in
trigue in reconstruction of
the South. By removal of
Federal troops from South
ern states reunited the North
and South, removed the last
obstacle in the way of negro
d i s f r a nchisement and the
Southern question in politics.
He cleansed the Civil Service
by a firm stand
against political cor
ruption and the prac
tice of assessing gove r n m e n t employes
and made fitness a
test in appointments.
The prosperity of the
country had been at
low tide and the na
tional currency paper
—he left it at high
tide with currency in
gold and silver.
Denounced and ridi
culed by both political
parties lor his non
partisan acts, retired
from office without
seeking re-election;
went to to complete retirement from polities, but lived to hear
the voice of time give s more favorable verdict of his own epiam. "He serves his party best who serves his country best,
•voted his remaining years to an active participation in phil
anthropic enterprises; died in Fremont, Ohio, January 17, 1893,
aged 70.
~

Practiced law in Cin.
cinnati, 1846-61—was
city solicitor two
years. A major in
Ohio Volunteers—be
ginning Civil W a r —
served through t h e
conflict, p r o m o t e d
lieutenant colonel, col
onel and brigadiergeneral. Member ©t
Congress, 18 6 5-67;
Governor of Ohio,
1867-71 and as Governor, 1876, nominated for Pres
ident—a "dark horse candidate"—by the Republi
cans. Defeated bn the face of election returns, his
party contested the negro vote of three Southern
states. A compromise was effected by appoint
ment of an electoral commission which returned in
his favor and on March 2, 1877, three months after
election, was declared elected. /*
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Cnase Awapd Regularly

Gus H. Fan

q«m

in hantL

G T?34th St., NYC, objects to imy

* * }J^unc ilrrbert
orls fan

K>ver as the ' ^^wh^Hous"''

. • "I suppose White
er to sit in the White House.
. k-ne horse-racing?
njse saves you technically fro™ ,hlnaton .surely, you have
\Hng. shooting, bound-man George Washing
tch_shooting.
id his diary.) But cock-fi^n^ hor«-r^0Use. so did
tftling-fancier Andrew Jackson sat In t^ Rutherford B Hayesn dog-man, baseball and footba
p
And so did
mater.)
,ee the annals of Ke"yffi Sit8^rr tirr and gun dog-man. Not.
» Lincoln, himsell"* luus
,
Teddy Roosevelt,
mention fisherman G^ve^1rfi1Rahnt?ng is * sport. Washington
id enough. Comment. Cock ugn
wtrvi as an ardent
m hot stuff all right, Hisdinty^ eve
president came close
imbling man. I must insist, though that no r
fishing may

;
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Gambier.
Kenyon Co eje announced today
or biennially it will
that annual
give an awi d to a layman for distinguished i rvice to the Protestant
Episcopal Church.
The first such award was pre
sented March 25 to William G.
Mather, Cleveland civic leader and
churchman.
The award is the Bishop
Chase Medal, honoring the Rt.
Rev. Philander Chase, founder of
Kenyon College.
The medal is the gift of George
E. Frarer of Winnetka, "J*.
trustee of Kenyon.
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Harvard's
To Death, Upset

Matthie
Leaps
World Ills

Professor of American
Literature Was Accused
of Pro-Red Affiliations
Special to the Herald Tribune

BOSTON, April 1.—Francis Otto
Matthiessen, forty-eight, authori
ty on nineteenth-century American
literature and a professor of lit
erature at Harvard University,
plunged to his death early this
morning from a twelfth-floor room
of the Hotel Manger, police re
ported.
He left a note In the room which.
police%reportedi said: "I have been
depressed by conditions through
out the world for many months,"
and continued with a remark
which Dr. Matthiessen used fre
quently in answer to charges of
Communist sympathies—"I am a
Christian and I also am a Social Professor Francis Matthiessen
ist. I believe firmly in interna
tional peace." The note added: time of belonging to more than
"I am against any order that in thirty Communist front organiza-1
terferes with that objective. I am tions. This charge was made by a
tired and distressed. I have taken rival conference organized by Dr.
this room to do what I must do in
order to be true to my beliefs and Sidney Hook, New York University
professor, a.4 a protest against the
my profession."
Cultural and Scientific Conference.
Active in Wallace Party
He was also a trustee of the
Dr. Matthiessen, a member of Samuel Adams School of Social
the national executive commif4ee Studies here which was listed as
of the Progressive Citizens of subversive last year by the Attor
America and a former Massachu ney General, a charge which was
setts delegate-at-large to Henry A. denied by the school.
Wallace's Progressive party, in
Dined With College Dean
variably denied being a Commun
ist or a fellow-traveler with the The police reported that Dr.
statement that he was "a Chris Matthiessen. a bachelor, regigtered
at the hotel late yesterday after
tian and a Socialist."
He was one of the speakers at noon. At 7 p. m. he left the hotel
the controversial Cultural and and went to the home of Dr. Ken
Scientific Conference for World neth B. Murdock, dean of Har
Peace which was held in the spring vard's Faculty of Arts and Sciences,
of 184& At tne Waldorf-Astoria in and an intimate friend. He dined
New York and was accused at that with Dr. and Mrs. Murdock and

f remained until

study of Theodore
ll:30p. m., when] work on
he returned to the hotel.
Dreiser.
Dr. Murdock said today that Dr B Born in Pasadena. Calif., he
Matthiessen had suffered a nerv was graduated from Yale Univer
ous breakdown about five years sity in 1923. He did graduate study
ago and was often afflicted with at Oxford and at Harvard and
fits of extreme depression. He was was a member of the faculty at
in such a state last night, Dr. Harvard since 1929.
Murdock said, and was asked to | Dr. Matthiessen was a farmer
spend the night but refused to president of the Harvard Teach
ers' Union; a member of the Na
do so.
He is believed to have jumped tional Institute of Arts and Letters,
from his room at about 12:45 this Phi Beta Kappa, and of the exec
morning. He was discovered below utive committee of the Massachu
setts Civil Liberties Union. He was
on Nashua Street by a passer-by also a member of Harvard's Signet
shortly after that time and re Society of Yale University's Eliza
moved to City Hospital where he bethan Club, Skull and Bones and
died within a few minutes.
Psi Upsilon.
The note which was found in his
Surviving, besides Mrs. Newroom requested that he be buried brand, is a brother, Frederic W.
beside his mother in a cemetery at Matthiessen, of Santa Mom<
Springfield. Mass. It also asked that Calif.
his sister.Mrs. Harold G.Newbrand
of Tarrytown. N. Y., and Dr. ano
Mrs. Murdock be notified.
Authority on Literature
He was the author of "The
American Renaissance," a study of
nineteenth-century American lit
erature which is widely used in
universities throughout the world;
"The James Family," a study of
Henry James Sr., and his children.
William, Henry and Alice; and
many .other oritical uoiks. Di.
Mattkleseen wi» on .leave of ab
sence from Harvard this year to
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CTrc. D. 271.927
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PROFESSOR'S LEAP
LAID TO RED HUNT

DIES IN PLUNGE

•School of English
At Kenyon Will
Open June 22

Matthiessen of Harvard Upset
Oyer the State Department
Charges and Bridges Trial

The Kenyon School of English,
the only graduate school of liter
ary criticism in the country, will
open its third summer session at
Kenyon college on June 22. About
75 yourt^-men and women will be
admitted to the six weeks session
for courses under a group of
writers and critics.
Begun two summers ago, the
School of English has gained wide
recognition in the field of'literary
criticism and has passed safely
the experimental stage, says the
college, "that it has attracted particular attention from the critics
themselves can be ascertained by
the names of men who are listed
among the teaching fellows."
The faculty for this summer i
includes Robert Lowell, Pulitzer
prize winning poet, who gradu
ated from Kenyon college in
1940; William Empson, poet and
critic, who is on the English facul
ty of the University of Peking;
and L. C. Knights, one of the edi
tors of Scrutiny, England's fore
most literary quarterly.
Philip Blair Rice, professor of
philosophy at Kenyon and an ed
itor of The Kenyon Review; Aus
tin Warren, who has recently pub
lished with Rene Wellek of last
summer's faculty, "The Theory of
Literature"; Kenneth Burke, who
is on the faculty of the University
of Chicago this year; Delmore
Schwartz, associate editor of the
Partisan Review; and Arthur Mizener, chairman of the English de-1
partment, Carleton college, com
plete this summer's list of fellows.
Each of the critics and writers
will teach courses in the field
where he is doing research at
present, or where he has recently
published, offering the students
and audiL^jspf,the;school an op
portunity for studying i*iej.«uy
ciriticism first-hand.

SpwUl to Thi New Toek Timu.
IJpSTON, April 1—Exhaustion
brought on by literary research and
depression inspired by world condi
tions were blamed by associates
tni.fty for the fatal leap of Prof.
Francis Otto Matthiessen of Har
vard. authority on American literat ip o and a self-styled Socialist.
Professor Matthiessen. who was
48 ' years old, died soon after
plunging from a twelfth-floor room
at the Hotel Manger to the street
at |about .12:45 o'clock this morn''il' He had been on leave of
absence from Harvard while writ
Prof. Francis Otto Matthiessen
ing a life of Theodore Dreiser.
Dr. Richard Ford, Associate
Medical Examiner of Suffolk of the Attorney General's office
County, ruled the death a suicide. last year.
Professor Matthiessen was un
In a note left by Professor Mat
thiessen, he asked to be buried in married and leaves, in addition to
Springfield.
Mass.,
near
his his sister, one brother, Frederic W„
of Santa Monica, Calif.
mother.
In the hotel room which he had
engaged yesterday afternoon police Howard Fast Hits TJ. S. Policies
found the note stating: "I have been
In a statement issued here yes
depressed by conditions throughout terday by Howard Fast, chairman
the world for many months. I am of the writing and publishing di
a Christian and I also am a Social vision of the New York State
ist. I believe firmly in interna Council of the Arts, Sciences and
tional peace."
Professions. Professor Matthiessen
The phrase "I am a Christian and was called the victim of the "cold
a Socialist" was one Mr. Matthies war'' and the foreign policy of
sen used last year when he was President Truman and Secretary
accused of supporting Communist- of State Dean Acheson.
front organizations. The charge
"It is with deep grief and pro
was made by Joseph B. Matthews, found sympathy to those close to
former research director of the him," the novelist's statement said,
House Un-American
Activities 'that we learn of the tragic death
Committee, at a hearing before a of Prof. F. O. Matthiessen. How
)_ t,i |
MARILYN PRYOR
Massachusetts legislative commit ever, we cannot accept the desig
Miss Marilyn Pryor is engaged to Mr. Clyde K.
tee.
nation of his death as suicide any
Rhein. son of Mr and Mrs. Otto Rhtfn of the Lake
Mrs. Harold G. Newbrand of more than we could accept the
Shore HoteL The engagerheiiit w"announcert by nef
Tarryown, N. Y.. a sister, said Pro death of Harry D. White (former
parents, Mr and Mrs. George F. Pryor. 26735 Wolf
fessor Matthiessen had been con Treasury Department official men
Road. Bay Village. Miss Pryor was graduated from
cerned over charges made against tioned in the Alger Hiss case) in
Greenbrier College at Lewlsburg, W. Va., where she
the State Department by Senator such terms.
belonged to Sigma Iota Chi. Her fiance was gradu
Joseph R. McCarthy'and also by
"Professor Matthiessen is as
ated from Kj^pyon College and from the Law School
the trial of the labor leader, Harry surely a victim of the cold war and
of Western Reserve University. He belongs to Beta
Bridges, on the West Coast.
the Truman-Acheson foreign policy
I beta Pi and to Phi Delta Phi, law fraternity.
Professor Kenneth B. Murdock as those who face blacklists, ie '
of Harvard, at whose Beacon Hill and ac ademic witchhunts. He, hov.'
'I'oledoTohio
apartment Professor Matthiessen ever, paid with his life.
^pent last evening, said the latter
m,AT)E
"That; which destroyed Professor
MOUNT V ERNON, 0. seemed tired and depressed.
Circ. D. 185.018 - S. 116,3^ "
Matthiessen would also destroy all
Among
associates
who
today
1 «
NEWS
™id tribute to Mr. Matthiessen he stood for, Christianity, free inCINCINNATI, OHIO
Circ. D. 9IW
*** •vere Warvard Provost Paul H Ru*ry» and a democratic way of
m ENQUIRER
Dean Wilbur J.
Bender or
of life. We pledge ourselves in his
• Ruck,
v
„—
j. r»enaer
memory
to
continue
his
fight
c
1Ie
e
and
Circ.
D. 170,658 - S. 23?,™
,nn „
° *'
Professors John A.
11 rfVil f0rces °f °PPr*8Siofl
IllAKJu,1' Lawrence B. Holland. B. J. anH'ml*
ma" destruction in our conWhiting, Howard Mumford Jones
T°hn H. Finley and Joseph W* tinulng struggle for peace and an
end to the cold war between
each.
Professor Matthiessen spoke for America and the U. S. S. R His
enry Wallace in the 1948 Presi- dentil must not be in vain "
A "f>n,°r
The"
It was said that the statement
ential campaign. He was a memdid
not
mean
to
question
the
cir
" j* the , National Executive
T
ommittee of the Progressive Cit- cumstances surrounding the proher advanced education,
fessor s death, but that the Council
Ever
and final
con<*rt ofu,"!
Medal Will Honor
t»J v flfth
America
Massachusetts
rant hCr BVery Wish' the
^
nuiiur
ithe Kenyon college subscrintion. R«te;at"larfi:e to thc Progres- felt he was ' the victim of the kind
did
a
lot
o?m
<i<f
convention, and a°trus- of investigations and restrictions
rfrs wm br he,d
e

I ill-
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Awards Scheduled ;Wa|den Q„artet
By Kenyon College AtKenyon Thursday
Service To Church
'

f

ftzvzz rzLZX™

Thursday atee

8 p. m. in Peirce hall and willi!^ tUm 5£mJ.,el ^Lms school tondaa;:'dGmic 'reed<im

re
U d T h e
JAMBIER,
string quaf
Adams
n !JSjiJSSL *
AMBrEi^' o.. Anril
April 1
1 V*— lH
,h^ Welden
W.elden string
lKe^
Thit *be
on the subversive list
tw
announced today 5- , chamber music enseml
va Man"USlJy or bienniallv it £h,?h was funded 15 years
man f gl^e ,an award to a lay*TTn? preaent in residence at rtfc
Jul
man for distinguished service to JJ^raity of Illinois. It is knowm
' 1^.893 - S 1-42,171
theiProtestant Episcopal Church. throu«h its numerous perform^e.f'r/t such award was preJf"5es °J tbe cl®ssical, romantic
March,25 to William Gjf"d "? oder" repertoire from coasti
a
i Mather, Cleveland civic leader !u J??
** bas appeared with -

and churchman,

lMdw'U»

„f

C3.vel.nd Symphony „,XS Z

•imn oaV
* no' special
gf- a spokesman

which

^iat

not ao far away, would ba just the ticket'.
A irip to Gambier, Ohio, and a vi.if *

crime infor
said.

ahort-lived because- ve.-,
JttfW88 ^
ju«t for boyal
Joura right—Jieayon

s. >

—

The award is the Bishop Chasri crPvM0n/ JUch places as the 1Z
Efc?j honoring the Rt. Rev the nh?a ry Museum
of Art and K^Iiyon To
Philander Chase, founder oL
« of ConSress in WashA
"
To
a
lon
list
Kenyon College. The medal is
&
of achieve- A Ward
nn..o 11
25 YEARS AGO
the gift of George E. Frazer
? ? Can now be added a con-,
^*HlUclIJy
aZlr; c ert tour through Germany and , GAMBIER. o.
J
Wednesday March 11. 1925
*
A
ha« announced th fnyon Go^"
Austria last season, when the
Pkii
i^ouncement of the
qVaL t.et was selected by the Unit 1 m w°*Jld *ive an award
hilorqathesian Literary societv
!
M

American
composers
and ™
mu- ^
The fipct
| stcians
i„ Europe
.

Mt# Vernon
News

X

tL ,Tym ?olk'l!t'

Sffi

Church the names of ten men who have
,ar^ ^hurch.

EP*sc°pal

M ather, Cleveland ^ WlI,iam GThe award is the « ICt, ^eader ||
honor, no

*u

0p

far

Chase lr.snn Gr«,

W_M,.,unt
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Stump Names Ayers
no?

aJe

,Stump. Columbus attor

ney seeking the Republican nom-1
mation for attorney general of
Ohio, today named Charles W
Aym, 405 Oak street, as his cam- 1

. Paign

representative

in

Knox •

Aym-s was admitted to "
f Var terfrt 3St m0nth
haS now
attcd
th
„?'
? practice of Jaw here •'

Y0Uh0ST0WN,raHI0

UOLLMliLS, OlllO..
MSI itch

W K V K vvoi m
ROSv - f
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Safctv Meet Feature
4s Atomic Stockpile

reatest Reality^
Dr. Roacli Declares
Sermon

Kenyon Honors Clevelander

An urgent call for Christians to We are to put God's will before our
remember that "God Is the first and will. We are to follow Christ's
greatest reality in life" was made method of love for others and forby the Very Rev. Corwin C. Roach. getfulness of self.
Ph. D.. in his sermon at Palm Sun "We are to be faithful to that pro
day services in St. John's Episcopal gram come what may—no matter
what the cost. ' This is Christian
Church.
A throng of worshipers which faith, practice ancThope in its brief
filled the church to capacity heard est compass. The Cross is a bar
Dr. Roach, dean of Bexley Hall, the drawn across the letter "I," but the
Divinity School nf Klfl'i'fln fillll' B'* result is a plus. It is all summed
Gambier, speak on "Hosanna—Alle- up in th eword 'alleluia.' Praise God
luia. Which Are We Choosing?" before all else. Put Him first."
uiy recalled to ....
He repeatedly
his^ lis "The hosanna road UJutoMlDr. Roach
teners that our lives receive their alley, an impasse,'
meaning as they are related to i lod elaved. "On that•t Sunday mo
Jesus
was
and His purpose for us. On Easier Into
jTlto Jerusalem.
W- being
—
Jerusalem,
we shall sing the alleluia which re- I rh.llenced by His countrymen to be
(Special to The Dispatch)
Above Old Kenyon are the words,
minds us that we conquer life only
they wanted,' Yet
Yet at
at thC
as we yield ourselves to a power ]the" kT»g
GAMBIER, APRIL 1 — An "FOR DISTINGUISHED SERV
same
time
Jesus
was
challenging
greater than ourselves."
award in recognition of distin ICE TO THE PROTESTANT
Dr. Roach's ermon was devoted them and the wqrld with a new de
il'lSCOPAL CHURCH. Beneath
guished service to the Protestant the building is the inscription |to
to in explanation of the difference mand,—a higher way of life.
between the Christian shouts of
Episcopal Church hy a layman is the layman, this year Mr. Mather
"For too long mankind had fol
Ubsanna" and "Alleluia."
the way of the hosannashout.
to be made annually or biennially I
WAlleluia must always come be lowed
We have put our selfish interests
by Kenyon College. The fit'st such'
TIFFIN, 0.
fore hosanna in Christian worship first
and have used every means
awarcl was made "March 25, with
ADVERTISER-TRIBUNE and in the everyday life of the and method
to get what we wanted
the presentation of the Bishop
Christian as well," Mr. Roach de- But the end is always the same, we
Circ. 0. 9,069
Chase M e d a l to William G.j
clared. "That
is
the
new,
uncxpectwith our self** jtfBBJj
"1 —
A.-U1
...
Mather, Cleveland civic leader and]
ed- —thing
JMUft 15 telling
tn,.i,; n thlS begin
they spawn around us a foul hi«. d
Churchman.
old familiar story of Palm Sunday
• U n W . ..n.. fttl£DU!lOn
President Gordon K. Chalmers
of Kenyon made the award to
Mr. Mather at his home In Bratenahl, a Cleveland suburb. The
citation which accompanied the ;
medal commended Mr. Mather
for the life of service he has
given to the Church and con
cluded, "His deeds have been
useful and generous; his ex
ample to the many privileged to
he associated with him through
the many decades has shown
what it Is to be a gentleman."

Kenyon's School >
of English Sets
CP
Third Session

I A miniature |at(|^Tc:>*t
|at<«f icWtockplie
ittys. ionization
ion
with Geiger coknt||s,
chambers and larious detection
instruments wil be one of the
displays of the Ohio Safety Con
gress, which will begin a three
day session next Tuesday at the
Neil House.
Protective equipment used nv
the Atomic Energy Commission
will be displayed. Merrill Eisenbud, director of the health and
safety of the commission, will be
one of the speakers at the meetm A total of 24 group meetings
® covering many phases of safety in
[industry, on the farm, highways
. land in public service will be held
in various downtown hotels during
the congress. President Gordon
K. Chalmers of Kenyon College
jwill J^^Drincipal^spcaker at the
[opening session.

Ts'down into defeat. That is.what
happened(>to the zealots of ancien

1950

state.

PaDrSt Roach

concluded his sermon
with this appeal aimed at the wor ^

^hat^first Palm Sunday, the

after

Mt# Vernon
flews

I

April

1950

[Walden Quartet
Program Announced

I The Walden string quartet has
announced its program for the
fifth and final
concert of the
Kenyon college subscription ser
ies. It will consist of; Quartet,
Op 20, No. 2 by Josef Haydn;
Quartet Op. 121 by Gabriel Faure;
and Quartet Op. 34 by Ernest
iToch. This is the program they

GAMBIER. April 3 — The Ken
CitY °edJ^S^usWaidWCfoert.S,n.
e
Stiles ancl his
yon School of English, the only |,^BiU
111 miiico
^ G<im*
ih° ^dWidual
Again
anc[
t
scuwi of
01 literary
uieriuy criticism
uriuwaai 1 "McrOSSe team ^etUl
.
graduate school
s
t
h
r
in the country, will open its third bier Sunday wit
°
\7X ha. th, Se tragedy taken
a
s u m m e r ssession
e s s i o n at
a t Krvenyon
e n y o n oonege
C o l l e g e enec
e n c e b u t n o x l < \. .. «a«t,
summer
Pl"We have seen the proof of it in
The medal, the gift of George E. on June 22. About 75 young men and three-game junket in tne
Frazer of Winnetka, 111., a Trustee women will be admitted to the six Army reserves, Syracuse '
the first half of this present centur
presented jPiii Columbus earlier
111 s
a c
v 0 11 e °
of Kenyon, was given in honor of wee*5
weeks sesaiun
session for
courses under
g e mlacros.-lvs
worked out on an internayom
iui cuuraes
uimei an w
\y 1i 11
l 1 li "a m
the Right Rev. Philander Chase, distinguished group of writers and whipped the Lords . . . The eai ly
scale. As we look into oar ow
I this season. The members of the
. 'v game between Kenvon
first Bishop of Ohio and Illinois critics.
April
Kenyon am
and
lives, we see how °^le"lfWi®tcrea(L
quartet, are Homer Schmitt and
followed the way of self-interes»
and the founder of Kenyon Col Begun two summers ago, the O h i o S t a t e h a s b e e n c a n c e l e d . . .
Bernaro 1GOodnmn,
WIW
lege. According to the deed of gift, School of English has gained wide And what ev&Shqcame of the ruthe hosanna road.
Garvey, viola, and Robert Swen"Hosannas Don't Last
the medal shall he awarded every recognition in the field of literary mor Kenyon was goipg to quit
son, cello. Immediately following
jdf W h a t t h e n a r e w e t o d ° w l ™
year or two to a layman for his criticism and has passed safely the the Ohio Co^ferencx
the concert there will be a rePidm Sunday and all its Joy
stewardship in the Protestant experimental stage. That it has at:
ttacted particular attention from
festivity, the waving of the^palni
ception in honor of the perform
Episcopal Church.
ers to which members of the
The medal itself, which is fash the critics themselves can be asceri
SCd?'Thenpoi!t°ofhthe 19 century
ioned of bronze, is the design of tained by the names of men who ate
audience are invited.
listed
among
the
teaching
fellows,
j
the sculptor Menconi, and is two - The faculty for this summer in
Single tickets to this event,
and one-ljalf inches in diameter. cludes Robert Lowell, Pulitzer Prize J
both adult and half-price, may
The captains and the
8
On its face is a portrait bas-relief winning poet, who graduated from
E be 4 o. Jitained af the
. 1ell dOOrMM
hi > *
"
of Bishop Philander Chase, under Kenyon College in 1940; William
which is his name. On the re Empson, internationally known poet
jj.
verse side is a has - relief of and critic, who is on the English
"Yes!1 the? hosannas
nowuttw do -not
1 last_ •
Old Kenyon, the 122-year-old faculty of the University of Peking;
dormitory that was destroyed Lai and L. O. Knights, one of the edi
fire in February 1949. and which tors of Scrutiny, England's foremast
is being restored by the College^ literary quarterly.
Philip Blair Rice, professor of
will swell into a migi y
NEWARK, OHIO^* philosophy at Kenyon and an editor
and we echo the v^ds of SWohn
T;
The Kenyon Review; Austin War
Advocate & Amer. Tribune of
life poet and prophet of Pal™,s
ren, who has recently published with
T. a. Matthews, editor of
•••And
I
heard
as
it
were
we
^^^JrcTO. 17.770
Rene Wellek of last summer's fac
be the 1
ulty, "The Theory of Literature": Time magazine, will
crown last year
hundred
10)50
Kenneth Burke, who is on the fac speaker at the • one
ulty of the University of Chicago
S: voi"
Zr
twenty - second commencement
ng halleluiah lor the Lord our
this year; Delmore Schwartz, asso
andth
Bar
Sd.
the
Almighty
re.gaeth. Letu.
®
p
1—When Ken
Kenyon Will Honor ciate editor of the Partisan Review; of Kenyon college,
?efoicrandbcBexreedihgly,Sladand
and Arthur Mizener, chairman of
calaur^ate preacher will ^
all squad opens
\n\
11^
civc
clory
unto
Hun.
Episcopal Leaders
the English Department, Oarleton
Reverend William C. Munds,
its season against Wooster April
College, complete this summer's list
D D., rector ol Christ Uhuich
15, six lettermen will be holding
n
GAMBIER, April 3—1W—K? : of feiiows.
Christiana Hundred. GraeriviUe,,
down positions. Lettermen back
yon College has announced mat
Each of the critics and writers will
Del Commencement week end
annually or biennially it would teach courses in the field where he
are Pitchers Dave Bell and A1
is 5thedulecr-mr-S«urday, Sun
Wright, infielders Peyt Pitney and
give an award to a !a^I?anr> 0l is doing research at present, or
distinguished service to the Pro where he has recently published, of
day. and Monday. June 10, 11,
Bob Sux, Outfielder Dick Gidtestant Episcopal Chur.ch.
fering the students and auditors o
dings, and Catcher Jack Horner.
The first such award was pre the school an unusual opportunit;
aIMr. Matthews, a graduate of
sented ' March 25 to William G. for studying literary CfiUcisxp first
Princeton and of New' Lo\leg ^
Mather. Cleveland civic leader hand.
Oxford,
has been with Times
and churchman.
since 1929. He became editor
The award is tlTe Bishop Cha>e
Medal, honoring the Rt. Rev,
on January 1, m to
Philander Chase, founder of
Six 1-ettermen On
read a paper at the fl!ferUage
Kenyon College.
von Conference on the Hentag
The meda 1 is the gift of
Kenyon College Nine
of the English speaking DeoGeorge-of Wirwietkg,
111., a trustee of Kenyon.
Gambles^ Oy/fpAi 5.—(U.R)—When
P A n alumnus of
Bexley hall,
Kenyon dbllefl/s baseball squad op
the Divinity School of Kenyon
ens its sfason against Wooster April
college, Dr. Munds was accord15, six laf-termen will be holding
eS the honorary degree of Doc
down positions. lettermen back are
tor in Divinity in
pitchers Dave Bell and A1 Wright,
Both men are trustee ol the
infloldcxs Pcvt Pitney and Bob Stlx,
college.
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Speak At Kenyon
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Nassau Daily Review-Star
Circ. D. 30,650

ith Us Today
No. 92 -- DR. JOHN CARR DUFF
Dr. Duffs appointment to head N. Y, U.'s program at Chautauqui
partment of adult education aat New York university, is in the midst o
plans for the N. Y. U. program at Chautauqua institution, which celebrate:
Its 77th season this summer.
Dr. Duffs appointment to haed N. Y. U.'s program at Chantauqus
climaxes a highly successful career in education, particularly adult edu
cation.
A native of Pennsylvania, Dr. Duff began his career as a high school
teacher in Gambler, Ohio. In 1924 he organized two junior high schools
and served as principal of the Benjamin Franklin Junior High school in
Uniontown, Pa., for five years.
HE CAME TO NEW YORK IN 1930 TO STUDY for his doctorate an
fe,,°W at N> Y- U* He has been a member of th
j_J^_QMhe^hool of Education since that time. He was dean of me

(

from 1946 through 1948. Dr. Dul
now resides at 162 Wellington roac
Garden City, with his wife, Gladyi
and their three sons, Robert, Johi
Hays and Thomas.
The Garden City educator is en
thusiastic about the field of adul
education. "You can't teach, adult
by the same methods that work witl
children," Dr. Duff says. "Leadership skills are more important ir
dealing with adult groups, and with
out them the classes diminish rapid
ly. Despite this, adult education is
the fastest growing field in educa
tion."

Dr. Duff bets on education as one
of the most practical means of
averting war. In this connection he
again emphasizes adult training as
—a Path to greater understanding of
DR. JOHN CARR DUFF
world problems.
He and Mrs. Duff are looking forward to the cominir Siimm*
•
Chautauqua. "It wilt
be all work. W. hope to attend man, Tthe
eoncert.uttt.e Chautauqua Symphony erehestru and
mL s„me of '
wh°are

on.

ManJlingina

9

0

g™

'ion of

f

The outline of restored
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rr^^^5i7
noon when the steel fra.IIPM?'
'"LrT" .T

for the tower W H S raised INTO
, ; ? whereas the new one is
place—just seven days less than I f'i h M USt aS thc remainder of
rooms will be made possible by
1S 1° be of steeJ' re"
year after the fire which razed ! i.,Tni
a dormer. This was not
the historic structure in the worst IP ,c®d c°ncrete» and stone—as
done bn the north side to preserve
Il
. hisj;%r„s
[
l
T
/ in ,
h
the original lines of the building

bU'U * B^|
(
NK1 V«M5» »«*.1!«. ¥
on % Phi'ffitr SL
™ F*b- 21- that nine students
f
b
Se
The
li
is
competed
building will I
?°\ u '
P
nearly
died, 26 were injured, and the col . !nn
100 feet above ground level.
lege dormitory built in 1827 was
•
As it was finally eased into
destroyed with nearly $1,000,000 place by a 107-foot boom, steelproperty loss.
...
(' workers Ray Beckholt of Mount old building
°n the day of the fire Dr. Gor vernon and Maurice (Mo) Sim
winX^TSSS
DPrnVn,
don K. Chalmers declared "Old mons of Newark clambered up
Kenyon will-be rebuilt" and last the sides of the spire and aht**t*l round ones for the bullseye wiT
.'V*'.? JILthc' two wings, arrived
fall the actual building started
an American flag to the very top
So rapidly has the work pro —signifying the "top steel" in the
8re rMdi'
f
cessed that college officials and construction job had been placed stallaYicitpL
construction men are now aiming
(To steelmen that's an mfyorfor a dedication ceremony at thc ' tant part of the job. The raising
INDIANAPOLIS, IND.
June commencement, with the reof the tower was delayed until a
TIMES
mainmg work being completed worker came to Mount Vernon to
Circ. D. 96.16t
hnfi!?g
summer to make thc obtain the flag.)
building ready for use next Sep
Exterior stonework is just
1950
tember, according to William E.
about completed, and on the in
Recker, superintendent of build-1
side masons, plumbers, carpen
ings for the' college and resident
ters, steelworkers, and othersMiss Hennessy
engineer on the restoration r
proj
most of them Mount Vernon men
ect.
,
*
Is Accompanist
—are pushing the interior work.
When the framework of the
ho first floor of the building
OXFORDT,m^..8DTp,r. 6—Miss
d0HVethoaStrai*ed int° P,aCe M°n-| will be given over to social and
day, the structure once again asGrace Louise Hennessy will acrecreational rooms, second and
u,iine ot
company the Western College
s
i
r
third floors will be dormitory
<-hoir and the Kenvnri
lege
rooms, and the old loiutii floor
! Jfoimerly
fni mnr v attic
r, I • I
... have
space, will
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K'ven
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Columbus, April 6. — President
as toastmaster at the ' ban
m
Gordon K. Chalmers of Kenyon quel Tuesday evening, when Col
College will be the principal Jack Major, Paducah, Ky., farmer
Th°mJSt and humorist, will speak
eaAn att tthe< ?fning Sessi°« ^
the
S
a Safety
;
Theodore J. Kauer, Ohio's high
ine All-State
Congress set
way director, will serve as chairdlv Sni Wednesday and Thurs- man of the traffic section, which
Slmb„r" "-'3 a' thc Ndl
£ t£onVhnn 8t 9:30 a> m' APljl ».
ballroom of
Hotel
the Deshler
sg-5f.irs.Si,
safety and hygiene, will make a re-

Ammca'* ,am"'

I XT

"

Ivenyon President f vision "
di
Safety Speaker Goodyear
John T. (Jack) Kidney of thi
Tire & Rubber Co. wil

NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J.
HOME NEWS
Circ. D. 24.920

APR

unson Opens :26th Year
With But 2 Ace Trackmen
Coach Carl B. Munsoj/ is^ginning
26th season
with the college track squad which open! the season
against Kenyon at Gambier April'21. With o>h' five lettermen on his squad, prospects for the veterarwcoach are
anything but rosy
er-

Mak 6 — Muskingum an?
The veteran Walter J. Living
Oberlin
ston, at Denison university, is the lin
Ma^ 13 — Mt. Union at Wooster
only track coach in the state who
(Color Day)
has a longer term of service.
May 17 — Denison at Granville
Two of Wooster's letterruga are
May viW.«r£asc at Wooster
considered as outstanding in their
May 26-27 - • confere
events. Bob McCaughey holds the
Wooster discus record and he
is
expected to add several feat
to
LYNCHBURG, VA.
his mark before this spring's ef
*
NEWS
forts are over.
Circ. D. 12,547 - SJ
Morley Russell, a hurdler and
broad jumper of more than aver
age ability, should rank with the
_A D fJkft
^
top men in the conference this
season.
In the annual Ohio conference
meet last season McCaughey plac
ed second in the discus and Rus
sell placed fourth in the 220 yard
hurdles and fourth in the
broad
jump.
Wooster's other letterman
are
Stan Siders of
Burbank, Jack
Lang of Portsmouth, and
John
Monroe of Galion.
While none placed in the confer
ence meet last spring, all are ex
pected to prove to be
stronger
runners this spring. That improve
ment was
indicated by the per
formance of the trio in cross coun
try last fall.
Dave Clyde, a middle distance
runner and winner of three awards
in track, is also in college.
His
status is doubtful due to illness.
Coach Munson has had most of
his track candidates at work for
some weeks. While workouts are
at a standstill because of
the
spring recess, most of the
Scot
thin-clads will be back at
work
in Severance stadium next Mon-

Wheaton To Leave
Sweet Briar Post,
Going To Kenyon

The Scots face a schedule of six
dual meets, one triangular
meet
and the pick of the squad will be
sent to the Ohio conference meet
to be held at Oberlin May 26-27.
I Since college semester exams
begin May 26 Wooster's represontation at the Big Six may be
even
smaller
than usual. The
schedule:
r-„mKi-r
April 21 —• Jieuyon at Gambler
April 29 — Akfoh at Wooster

Appointment of Don C. Wheaton.;
treasurer of Sweet Briar College
s'nce 1942, to the newly-created
post of financial vice president of
Kf nyor^C^]]ftSG Gambier, O., has
been announced by President Gor
don Keith Chalmers of Kenyon.
.,] Mr. Wheaton. who will be reI i sponsible for all business and fiI nancial affairs of the college, will
assume his post at Kenyon on
VINDICATOR
July 1.
Circ. D. 84,059 - S. 120,830
Second treasurer of Sweet Briar
College, Mr. Wheaton succeeded
the late William B. Dew in that
office eight years ago. He is a di
rector of the Lynchburg Trust and
Savings Bank and of the Ferro
Enamel Corporation, Cleveland.
During 1946-47 he served on the
executive committee of the East
ern Association of College and
Cilumbus, April 6. — President
Ui.iversity Business Officers.
Gordon K. Chalmers of Kenyon
A Phi Beta Kappa graduate of
College will be the principal
Kenyon, Mr. Wheaton has been a
speaker at the opening session of
member of its Board of Trustees
the All-State Safety Congress, set
since 1933. The following year he
for Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs
was appointed to the board's com
day, April 11-13 at the Neil House,
mittee on investments and has
Columbus.
b^tn its chairman since 1935. He
Richard W. Morse, chairman of
is the author of the plan for man
the Industrial Commission of Ohio,
aging college invesments known
will preside. James H. Fluker,
ai the Kenyon Plan, which has
superintendent of the division of
jbeen in successful operation there
safety and hygiene, will make a roismce 1941.
t port on the activities of the diBefore coming to Sweet Briar in
1942 Mr. Wheaton had been in the
V John T
(Jack) Kidney of the
investment banking business in
** j nor Tire & Rubber Co., will
New York for many years. He was
Goodyear
. ster at the bana partner in the firm of Harris,
serve as toasimaMci a
_ ,
Fortes and Co. from 1926 to 1931,
quet Tuesday e.v€m"g'K^ farmcr.
whf-n he became a vice president
oi the Chase Harris Forbes Cor
poration following a consolidation.
l nco
cprve ss chsir
j\ii Wheatgn served as nationajL
Tan
'traffic section whto|
krearurer
oi" Delta Tau Delta
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Miller Resigns as Hignway
1
Head for College Presidency
Commissioner

Will

Take

R. J. Abbott, Secretary to

Post at American In
ternational College

Governor, Mentioned
As Successor

holdover appointee
He first was appointed to a nxycar term in 1942. His failure to
win confirmation last year was
attributed to patronage disputes.
The governor's secretary, Ransford J. Abbott, has been men
tioned for some time as a succes
sor to Miller In the highway commissionership.
Miller was born 58 years ago
in Worcester, Mass., was graduted from Amherst College, and
received a Ph.D. in political sci
ence from Columbia University.
He holds honorary doctorates from
Kenyon Pnllfgfi
Rutgers.
II.
v
orated In the
i. rt.Y. i• Uaff
M..c'ioa ctritTbc
*
_ r
establishment of the American
Association for Adult Education,
and for 10 years lectured at col
leges and universities in tnc
SPENCER MILLER JRUnited States, Mexico and Europe.
He also served as lecturer on
' the6^. Dr.SJdohn HomerSUMiller I future has been •
^en- Industrial relations at New York
pastor or the Hope Congregational u ation ever since the Stet« Sen University, and In 1937 made a
Church, who has been acting prgs- [aje refused
J?" io
mcdjl stu^.oltcdmjca^educa;
tion in Fiance, Germany ana
1 England.
_ .. _
Commissioner Miller's political • He was continued in office
j

TRENTON, April 5 (/P)—State
Highway Commissioner Spencer
Miller Jr., said today he will re
sign as commissioner and accept
the presidency of the American
International CollegeP
He made the announcement af
ter conferring with Governor
Driscoll. Miller said he agreed to
Driscoll's request that he stay on
as highway commissioner until
July 1.
_ .
Trie college, situated in Spring
field, Mass., is a coeducational In
stitution with more than 1,300
full-time students.
In Springfield. Miller's appoint
ment was confirmed by Russcl
Davenport,
chairman
of
the
school's board of trustees. DavI enport said Miller will
be the
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49 Events on Kenyon Spri
Schedule; Outlook Promising

The baseball schedule opens ||
April 15 at Wooster. After a trip"
SWPPn^ "Tfie Lords
make their first home diamond
appearance April 25 a g a i n s t
Wooster. They play at Denison
April 27 and at Wittenberg April
29, then return to Gambier tor
games with Denison May 1. Kent
State May 5 and Fenn May 9. The
Test of the schedule: May 11-at
Ashland. May 13-Oberhn, May
16-Capital, May 18-at Mount Un
ion. May 20-at Ohio
Mav 23-Marietta. May 25-Ashland May 27-Muskingum, and I
Mav 30-Ohio Wesleyan.
Loss, via graduation of six top ,
scorers from last year s team i
which won four of seven meets,
left track coach Bcb Parmelee
with only one dependable thinclad performer, Pete Schroeder,
but the Lord coach has hopes of
a winning season due to depth of
sophomore talent. The eigh meet track schedule is: APnl 15at Fenn. April 21-Wcoster April
29-Hiram. May 4-at Capital, Ma>
13-Wittenberg. May 16-at Alle
gheny. May 20-Mount Union, and
May 26-23 Conierenca meet at
Ot-arlin.

With veteran performers arvaiM
Presence of Mount Vernon's
able for key positions on every
Perry (Bud) Trinkner, Confer
squad, Kenyon college athletic
ence champ three years ago,
coaches today looked forward to
and Gerri Cannon and Jack
a "promising" spring s p o r t s
Moses means trouble for Ken
schedule of 49 baseball, track,
yon golf foes. Trinkner, a 4-lettennis and track games and
ler winner in basketball, is
matches.
starting his fourth varsity golf
The schedule, which opens
campaign.
next week with a golf match
The-golf schedule opens at OtApril 13, lists 17 baseball games, terbein April 13. On April 18, 21
13 tennis matches, 11 golf matches and 26, the Lords play at Ohio
and eight track meets. Except in Wesleyan, Wooster and Denison,
golf, which calls for eight match after which comes the first home
es on the road, roughly half of match, at the Mount Vernon
the overall schedule will be Country club, with Marietta on
staged at Gambier.
April 29. The May golf schedule:
Most optimistic of Kenyon May 3-Mount Union, 11-at Deni
coaches is Lloyd Budge, veteran son, 16-at Oberlin, 19-20-Confertennis mentor who boasts the ehce tournament at Wooster, 23Ohio Conference singles cham at Wooster, 25-at Ohio Wesleyan.
pion, Bill Schneebeck, and the
Six lettermen, including pitch
brightest array of sophomore tal ers Dave Bell and Lefty A1
ent in ten years. Schneebeck, one Wright, plus a horde of promis
of the nation's top-flight colleg ing sophomores, enhance Ka^iate racquet wielders, will be sup yon's baseball outlook despite last
ported by Tim Ryan, Herb Ull- spring's 4-9 season record.
man and Jack Goldberg along the
Pat Pasini, athletic director and
13-match schedule, which in baseball coach, has been workff)*
WORLD-NEWS 1
cludes clashes with Cincinnati his squad in the fieldhouse since j
Circ. D. 34.563
and Ohio State.
mid-January and is highly optim
the team's poten
Kenyon netters open their sea istic regarding
tial attack. He figures the defense .
son April 18 in a home court
meeting with a new foe, Mus will be good enough providing]
kingum. After road matches at the squad can practice outdoors a
Capital, Ohio Wesleyan and Cin few davs. In addition to Pitchers
Bell and Wright, lettermen are:
cinnati, the Lords return
to the
(.ollcgp Official Leaving
Har-Tru courts April 27 and
infielders F-^yt Pitney and Bob
April 29 for matches with Kala Stix, outfielder Dick Giddings
SWEET BRIAR. April 6 (AP)—
mazoo, Mich., and Case Tech. The
and catcher Jack Homer. Bell is
Don C. Wheaton, treasurer of 1
May portion of the tennis sched
™ good enough ball player and
Sweet Briar College since 1942,!:
ule is: 4-Ohio Wesleyan, 9-at Kent
hitter to perform in the ouUtfffi
will leave July 1, to take over thei
State, 11-Baldwin-Wallace, 13OK miieio when not* working OB
newly-created past of financial!
Wittenberg, 16-at Oberlin, 19-20the mound.
ivice president at Kenyon College.!
at Conlei encfc l&umgmsnt, Ober
Gambier, O.
lin. 23-Ohio State. }

ROANOKE, VA.
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PLAN ATOM DISPLAY i
fOR SAFETY MEETING
Will be First Exhibit of
Type in State
President Gordon K. Chalmers of
Kenyon College will be the principal
speaker at the opening session of
the Ail Ohio Safety Congress, which
will be held April 11, 12, 13, in Co
lumbus.
Richard W. Morse, Chairman of
the Industrial Commission of Ohio,
will preside at the session. James
a. Fluker, superintendent of the Dirision of Safety and Hygiene, will
make a report of the activities of
the Division.
John T. Kidney of the Goodyear
Tire and Rubber Company, Akron,
will serve as toastmaster at the
banquet Tuesday evening, when Col.,
Jack Major, Paducah, Ky., farmer,
economist and humorist, will speak.
Twenty-four
group
meetings (
covering many phases of safety in
industry, on the farm, highway and
in public service, will be held in
the various downtown Columbus
hotels during the three day Con
gress. Exhibits and special demon
strations on accident prevention,
elimination of fire hazards, etc. will
round out the Congress' broad cov
erage of safety education extension.
A special feature will be the ex
hibit for the first time in Ohio of
i miniature atomic pile, with such
equipment as Geiger counters, ioni
zation chambers and various instru
ments for detection of radio-active
sotropes. Other protective equip
ment used by The Atomic Energy
Commission will be on display.
Merrill Eisenbud, director of the
health and safety division of the
United States Atomic Energy Cofi*
mission, will be one of the speakers.
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Appoints®
Finances Chief

tiif. scholastic beat

Preppers Boast 36 Gradsj
On College Varsity Teams

(Special to Th« Dl«p»tch)

GAMBIER, APRIL 6—Presi
dent Gordon K. C h a l m e r s of
Kenyon College has announced the
creation of the board of trustees
of a new office
in the college,
that of finan
cial vice presi
dent, and the
jppointment to
this p o s t of
Don Carlenos
Wheaton, w h o
is at present
t r e a s u r e r of
Sweet B r iar
College. Mr.
Wheaton will
t a k e up his
new duties
| July 1.
Mr. Wheaton
After his
graduation with honors from
Kenyon in 1913, Mr. Wheaton en
tered the employ of Harris, Forbes
& Co. in New York City and in
1926 was made partner in the
firm. Upon the consolidation of
Harris, Forbes & Co. with t h e
Chase National Bank interests in
1931, he became vice president of
the consolidated company, Chase,
Harris, Forbes Corporation, and
remained in the investment bank
ing business in New York until
1942, when he became treasurer
of Sweet Briar College.
Mr. Wheaton is a member of
the Phi Beta Kappa Society and
of I Vita Tail Delta Fraternity, of
which he was national treasurer
-from 1943 to 1948.

• »

W

Heinen, Stanford, baseball: Robert
Matson, Harvard, golf, and James
High standard of Univer Wallace, Princeton, soccer.
sity School athletics in recent From the 1947 class are: Douglas
years is reflected in the num Alexander, Case, track; Raymond
ber of graduates who have Barker, Dartmouth, soccer; Frank
Barney, California, wrestling; Al
been performing on college len Bartunek, Brown, soccer; Frank
varsities.
Bruch, Dartmouth, soccer and
Thirty-six former Prepper ath swimming; James Conway, Wil and a member of its board of trustees
letes have "made the team" at 17 liams, football; Louis Mellon, Ken Mr. Wheaton is a"h alumnus of the Uni
Ohio colleges and universities. Four yon, swimming; William Osborne,
Ohio colleges claim nine of the Yale, swimming; William Simonds, versity of Virginia. With that, and his
youths. Five are attending Kenyon. Kenyon, football, Charles Smythc, eight years of residence here, he has al
with two at Case Tech and one at Williams, football and wrestling; ,the necessary attributes to he considerec
Oberlin and Woostcr.
Charles Taft, Amherst, wrestling,
Harvard and Williams each have and Sheldon ' Towson, Amherst, a Virginian and is so considered.
four U. S. grads competing, with swimming.
Sweet Briar College and the Lynch
Amherst, Yale and Dartmouth
The *48 grads are: David An burg-Amherst community Hvill suffer i
boasting three. Two boys have drews, Williams, wrestling; Thomas
chosen Princeton and two Lehigh, Balch, Lehigh, wrestling; Raymond serious loss in Kenyon College's gain bu
the remainer of the alumni being Barker, Dartmouth, soccer; Wil perhaps Mr. Wheaton will retain his
split up among Colgate, Stanford, liam Callaghan, Williams, football Virginia loyalties and at least a periodii
California, Brown, Arizona and and wrestling; Morrison Combs,
resumption of residence with us.
i Alabama.
Arizona, baseball; Robert Eggert,
Curt Norris, a 1944 U. S. gradu Kenyon, football; Douglas HoltIn congratulating him on his new
ate, captained last season's Colgate kamp, Oberlin, soccer; Andrew
in'accepting so tesponsible i
. basketball team and also partici Matthes, Lehigh, wrestling; Guy
.
pates in track. David Bell, '46, was McKhann, Harvard soccer; Kenneth jost, we g ieve at his gflijy-."'*
v.
the Kenyon cage captain and also Michalski, W o o s t e r, swimming; J E j r o S f - " " I f ® * - plays football and baseball.
uirthiir Merriman, Yale, wrestling,,
rTThe only 1945 graduate still per and Judd Webster, Alabama, track.
forming in athletics is Irq Godin,
a member of the Harvard 'baseball
team.
0. UU
University School's 1946 gradu
ates, their colleges and sports fol
low; David Akers, Princeton, wres
At
tling; Stafford Andrews, Amherst,
wrestling; James Bell Jr., Harvard,
FIVE VETERANS ON
soccer; James Biggar, Case, foot
ball and wrestling; Frank Carr,
WOOSTER BASEBALL
Yale,.football and wresting, John
SQUAD THIS YEAR
awford, Kenyon football; Jack

'

All Ohio Safety
CongressAo Meet

Prelctit vfordon K. Chalmers
of Kelvdnenllege will De the principarjPfJeaKorTtT^tlie opening ses
Kenyon college trustees have sion of the All Ohio Safety Con
created a new college office, fi gress, which will be held Tues
nancial vice-president, and Don day, Wednesday and Thursday,
Carlenos Wheaton, treasurer of April 11, 12, 13f, at the Neil
Sweet Briar college and a Ken House, Columbus.
yon alumnus, has been appointed
A special feature will be the
to the post, President Gordon K. exhibit for the first time in Ohio
Chalmers
announced
today, of a miniature atomic stockpile,
Wheaton will take up his new du with such equipment as Geiger
ties July 1.
counters, ionization chambers and
Since 1933 Wheaton has been various instruments for detection
a Kenyon trustee. Chairman of of radio-active isotropes. Other
the committee on investments, he protective equipment used by The
authored the Kenyon college
plan for managing college invest Atomic Encgry commission will
ments, which has been in opera be on display. Merrill Eisenbud.
director of the Health and Safety
tion since 1941.
After his graduation withjion-. Division of the United States
ggmmjgg^ \yill
ors from Kenyon in 1913, Whea Atomic finagag
ton entered the employ of Har be one of the speaker
ris, Forbes & Co. in New .York
City and in 1926 was made •
I partner in the firm.
Upon the
j consolidation of Harris, Forbes &
Co. with the Chase National bank
I interests in 1931, he became vice•*. w'50
I president of the consolidated^}
company, Chase Harris Forbes f '
j corporation, and remained in th«
OPEN GOLF SKED
j incestment banking business id
ALLIANCE —(UP)— The Mt.
New York until 1942, when he
became treasurer of Sweet Briar Union golf squad will open its 10match schedule by. meeting Ober
college.
j Wheaton is a member of Phi lin on the Alliance Country club
' Beta Kappa society and of Del- course April 25. The schedule in
I ta Tau Delta fraternity, of which cludes participation in the Ohio
he was national treasurer from conference meet at Wooster Mav
1943 to 1948. He is a director of 25 and matches with Akron, Kent
Woost'ir' 'Kenyoilj Denison
lmi pi>iauon. uievcClevcuf"fciTo Eiwmt] corporation.
land, and of the Lynchburg Trust a'>ri Young»tow"bank, Lynchburgi
;and Savings
va.. the oldest trust company in

13

BY MATT FENN

p
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I
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Kenyon Alumnus
Is New Official

DON WHEATON LEAVING
Since coming to Sweet Briar Collegf
in 1942, to be treasurer of that institu
Hon Don C. Wheaton has made
many friends in the Lynchburg com
munity and those friends have consider
ed him to be a permanently adopted son
highly cherished. Therefore it is distress
ing to learn that he is leaving this sum
mer to become financial vice presidenl
a t Gam"3ier' 0hioof

COLUMBUS, OHIO
STATE JOURNAL
Circ. D. 71,950

Kenyon President
To Open Meeting
President Gordon K. Chalmers of
Kenyon College at Gambier, O., will
^e the principal speaker at the
opening session of the All Ohio
j Safety Congress, which will be
held Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday in the Neil House.
Richard W. Morse, chairman of
the Industrial Commission of Ohio
will preside. James H. Fluker
superintendent of the Division of
Safety and Hygiene, will make a
report of the activities of the di
vision.
John T (Jack) Kidney of the
Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co., Akron,
uill be toastmaster at the banquet
Tuesday evening, when Jack Major,
Paducah, Ky., farmer, economist
and humorist, will speak.
Twenty-four group meetings
covering many phases of safety
in industry, on the farm, high
way and in public service, will
be held in downtown Columbus
hotels during the three-dav con
gress.
Exhibits and special demonstra
tions on accident prevention, elim
ination of fire hazards, etc., will
round out the congress' broad cov
erage of safety education extension.
HiKuTCi![ feature
be the ex
hibit for the first time in Ohio of
a miniature atomic stockpile, with
.Ntirh
_ _ Geiger
/n .
auch PfininmnMi
equipment as
counters,
.onmatton
,. 'atidf vtfio
diction of' rahiopetite isotropes.'

I35n

HMMWOfctEGE
HEAD TO SPEAK
AT SAFETY MEET.

WOOSTER. O., April 7 — Coach
John Swigart has five lettermen
around which to build his I9.ri0
baseball team at Wooster. The Scots
•resident
esident Gordon K. "Chambers
Chamb
return from the spring recess for
enyon College . will be the practice April 10 and open with
pOti]
ipal speaker at the opening Kenyon at Wooster April 15.
sessi&n of the All Ohio Safety
The veterans are Clyde Metz, of
Congress, which will be held Tues Monongaheia, Pa., and Tom Witner,
day, Wednesday and Thursday, of Akron, infielders; Herb Benson,
April 11, 12, 13, at the Neil House, of Chevy Chase, Md., and Jesse Malinowski, of Wilmington, Del., pitch
Columbus.
ers: and Wilbur Christy, of New
Richard W. Morse, Chairman of
Kensonton, Pa., an outfielder.
the Industrial Commission of
The Schedule
Ohio, will preside at the session.
Wooster's schedule—April 15 Ken
James H. Fluker, Superintendent
yon at Wooster; 19 Heidelberg at
of the Division of Safety and
Wooster; 22 Kent at Kent- 25 KenHygiene, will make a report of
von at Gambier 28 Ohio Wesleyan
yon
the activities of the Division.
at Wooster.
John T. (Jack) Kidney of the
May 2 Otterbein at Westerville;
Goodyear Tire and Rubber Com
4 Muskingum at Wooster; 6 Oberlin
pany, TTPt-on, wilh serve as toastat Wooster; 10 Mt. Union at Woos
master at the banquet Tuesday
ter; 13 Denison at Wooster; 16 Ash
evening, when Col. Jack Major,
land at Ashland; 20 Oberlin at
Oberlin 24 Muskingum at New Con
Paducah, Ky., farmer, economist
cord; 30 Thiel at Wooster.
and humorist, will speak.
iuue 3 ttaidwm Wallace at Woos
Twenty-four group meeting*
ter ; 10 Akron, at Wooster.
covering many phases of safety In
'
industry, on the farm, highway
and in public service, will be held
CLEVELAND, OHIO
in the various downtown ColunriBLATN DEALER
bus hotels during the three day
Circ. D. 271,827 - S. 454,718
Congress. Exhibits and special
demonstrations on accident pre
vention, elimination of fire haz
ards, etc., will round out the Con
gress' broad coverage of safety
KENYON NAMES AIDE
education extension.
A special feature will be the ex Virginia College Official to Be
hibit for the first time in Ohio of
Financial Vice-President
a miniature atomic stockpile, with
GAMBIER, O., April 6—
such equipment as Geiger count
ers, ionization chambers and var Kenyon College today appointed
ious instruments for detection of Don Carlenos Wheaton to the new
radio-active isotropes. Other pro
office of financial vice-president.
tective equipment used by The
Atomic Energy Commission* will Wheaton is now treasurer of
be on display. Merrill Eisenbud Sweet Briar (Va.) College. He
Director of the Health and safety will take up his new duties July 1.
Division of the United States
Wheaton formerly was viceAtomi
president of Chase, Harris. Forbes
•e one of the speakers. » F
Investment Corp. of New York.

K.

(JP>—

SCARSDALE, N. Y.
INQUIRER
APR 7

13
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KENYON PRESIDENT TO
ADDRESS SAFETY CONGRESS
COLUMI/TS, O" Ap«4l 7—(UP)
—Gordon k. Chalmers, president
of Kenyon'college at Gambier, O.,
will be speaker when the all-Ohio
safety congress opens here Tues
day for a three-day session. John
T. Kidney .f the Akron Good
year Tire and Rubber Co. will be
toastmaster al a banquet Tyeeday
and Jack Major of PadMcfihTky.,
; farmer,veou»ouwe4r'5nd -humorist,
will speak.
« ••

Meet the Candidates

m

7 1:

'cujiih M ipiii " r1

"^tfolun^tisT/)., April ^ (Ufo—
Gord^i K. Chalmers, president of 1
Kenyan College at GamSier, O.,
will be speaker when the AllOhio Safety Congress opens here
Tuesday for a three-day session.
John T. Kidney of the Akron
Goodyear Tire and Rubber Co.
will be toastmaster at a banquet
Tuesday and Jack Major of Pad
ucah, Ky., farmer, economist and
humosist, will speak. .
a 17

*1

'
iiiiiBBBMliiiiMi
MOUNTAIN
LAKES, N. J.
NEWS

Swimming Letter

Dudley B. Fowler of Calvin Rd.j
Cordon
K. '
received hia varsity swimming let-j
eil, president of Kenyon
ter at the annual Winter Awards
rwGainbier, O., will lie
i l l Vaaembly at Kenyon College, GamThis is the third in a series of nine articles presenting thumbnail . i
B , when the All-Ohio Safe-I
hie r, Ohio, last week.
sketc hes of candidates I
i u«»i:s at the May 2 primary election, j '
to dongress opens here Tuesday
for a three-day session. John T.
By TED S. ALEXANDER
• DAYTON» OHIO
United Press Staff Correspondent ! .
Kidney of the Akron Goodyear
DEMOCRAT
•
JRNL. HERALD
Tire and Rubber Co. will be
< Stephen M Young. 60. Cleveland
r
l
toastmaster at a banquet Tues
Present Representa7WP-fnP ^^»« .*
Born May 4. 1889. on a Huron coun
day and Jack Major of Paducah,
ty farm. Educated In public schools.
-farmer, ccorionvist and hu
Kenyon College and Western Re
morist, will speak.
serve law school. Elected to State
Kenyon Fills Office
Legislature from Cuyahoga county
h
—1
1913-17. Unsuccessfully ran for Con
{ GAMBIER— (AP)-Kenyion col
gress from 22nd District in 1916.
lege today hired Don
Dnn Carlenog
r,
Unsuccessful nominee for attorney
Wheaton of Sweet Briar college
general in 1922 and for Secretary ^
— w ww. utu Ricwai qualify.
ol State in 1926. Defeated for nomfLnJf.i nvice
?Wlypresident.
"Crea(ed office
financial
Wheaton
ination for governor in 1930 and
_
u im>w assurer of Sweet Briar
1936. Elected Congressman-at-Large 'NsCAMRTFR
at Sweet Briar, Va.
in 1932. re-elected in 1934; defeated
•

m

11S
KeiJV "^Colle"ge
Afdont of KC1 >e speaker
JSer. O.. wW
congrosa
I Tw AU-Ohio s f
. threehere Tuesday '
f the
i open* here ^ ? K ^neyv n
.
l\

Circ. W. 926

ak\on Good^ ^e"r";t a hanri will bTtoaStma*"^ Major of
quec
\ Pad

Kv

,

but de7c.ri«]rWh^on"orSw,.ot"BHS|
XSed lor re-election In 1942. De-| College to the neoly-erealo(l o f f '
auovnis, u. Telfigr.^'wi
feated for Democratic nomination! of financial vice president. Wheat: for U
S senator in 1946. Elected .
now treasurer of Sweet Briar
Congressman-at - Large in 1948. at Sweet Knar, V*. He wllltakc
Served in armed i
ties July 1.
I
APR 8 1950
11«
11
border in 1916 and m bolhWoiM I
Wars. Married, three children.
1
II »»•

farmer.
favr

•• ' • «0> Inrgr.iti.

APR

8

u;«gi

WOOSTKH
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I

'!,V»W««. beglnnlnKh
Coach Carl B.

19™

WMr

hla 2ttth season a».
at the College of Wooat
(his \Mncleds »K» r

P

track coac
r

•
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send I

B

initial
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com- i

| petition for Woo»t*r.

DAVII) W. HA,NKS
VA R S I T Y L E T T E R A T K E N Y O N

NEW YORK, \.1 Y.
TTMFR

Sketches Of

David W. Haines, son of Mr. and.
Mrs. W. T. Haines of 15 Laurel Hill
Road, Mountain Lakes, has been
awarded a Varsity Swimming Letter
at
Gambier, Ohio, (
whertHrifn^nHUuent.
Haines was one of the fil\v-five
students, who received awards <>l ot 
ters, numerals and trophies at ther
annual Winter Awards Assembly at •
the College on March 23rd. Present^
lion of the awards was made President Gordon K. Chalmers
the coaches of the
swimming, teams and the band

izmrt

To Be Voted On At
May 2 Primary

Election

n 4 vmn V OHIO
OHIO
DAYTON,
NEWS

_ Alexander
—
- •—
By *
Ted. I.

Circ. D. 89.574 - S. 135,042

."rsr:'oS,;:
rr

Circ. D. 541,269 - S. 1,077.060
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WORDSWORTH FETE SET

Robert Frost to Open Cornell!
Centenary on April 20

sp«ci*I to TMI N*W YORK Ttxi*.
ITHACA. N. Y„ April 8 The
one hundredth anniversary nf the}
death nf William Wordsworth will|
nw!
be commemorated at Cornell Uni
dem«»ck».
,j Kenyon, Western
versity this month In a three-day
program beginning \v;th a lectbr<-j
tl„
p ?i*r. n»
O
i by Robert Frost, the university
Born May 4, 1889. on •
fVXFORD, April 8.-The
•The annua announced todav.
today.
Wordsworth
eounty farm. Educated in puwic\ y j concert
died April
UUIIUC1 I Ul
of UIV Kenyon colleg
w..v0 u»'l|
A|lll| 23. 1850.
JO.JW,
, • «j*
nnd \Vrs-1 singers and al«
nu«*AMi
^aTIao
\t.
l-.
i
//%...
au
the Western colleg
Mr. Frost, four times recipient
schools, n.enyuu
—schools
tern Reserve law school. r'1cct®d choir will take place at Presse of the Pulitzer Prize for poetry,
cussion
to state legislature from Cuyahoga hall, Western college, at 3 p. m will speak April 20. His discussion
' oi
WIIIIHIII Wordsworth''
wornsworin will he
HE
of "William
eounty 1913-17. Unsuccessfully ran Sunday, April 16.
for Congress from 22nd District In Directors will be Dr. Par the firsi of three lectures by visit -1
1916. Unsuccessful nominee for at Schwartz and Clement W. Welsh ing speakers,
torney general In 1922 and for for the Kenyon singers, and Mar The other lecturers are Di Fred-1
secretary of state in 1926. Defeated zaret A. Dewey, for the Wester erlck A. Pottle. Sterling professor
College choir. Soloists of the Wesl of English ai Ysle University, an. I j
for nomination for 8overn"
»rn college choir will be Virgini Professor John Crowe Ransom of
1930 and 1936. Elected con«r®"79a"'.
at-large in 1932, re-elected in 1934
r
defeated for congressman-aMarge S? and Jcnntr&nlTta « "iSSSiS with th, cant, j
mary elecUon but three
tottilt GOF
c »n* will fight It olrt
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KENYON PREXY SPEAKS
AT SAFE^PCONGRESS
C.ixjfari'o. April l.-flMO-Oor-'
don It Cli!>ltnoi'5,44flP9ldcnt of*r"_
von College at Gaufbier, O.. will be
speaker when V All-Olho SafetyCongress opens /ere Tuesday or a
three-day sessioh. John I„^,d f
of the Akron Goodyear Tire and
i Rubber Oo. will be toastmaster at a
i banquet Tuesday and Jack Majm of
Paducah, Ky., faring.. - Qfifwmto
> aiid humorist. will speak.

URGES VETO—Rep. Robert
Crosser (R. Cleveland) said In
Washington he had telegraphed
President Truman at Key \\est.
Fla., urging a veto of the Kerr
natural gas bill. The IrK'^a"
tion would exempt Independent
producers of natural gw from
price rtti^Utionby the Federal
Power Commission.

COLUMBUS DISPATCH

in 1938. Elected to that post in 1
but defeated for re-eiectioninj^
Defeated for Demote nomhm;
tion for U. S. senator in 1946. Elect
ed congressman-at-large in
•
Served in armed forces on_Mexicon
border In
I
war. Married. rhret-_ rliildren.
afPimi »r »

Gambier, /prili 7 fA-on Colleg/today hir5d °°n £-ar
enos Wheaton of Sweet Bri
ollege a»financial vice president
" Wheaton, now treasurer of Sweet
Briar will assume his new duties
July 1. He formerly was vicepresiii* oi
of Chase. Hari
aeni
vestment Corporguon.
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The Bishop Chase medal, award

FIVE VETS W1^TOTs
Kenyon Fills Finance I'oiT

«: Woosler baseball learn
Kenyon College has announced
around five lcttermcn. The Scots I tlife creation by the board of trus
openthek season h.
tees of a new office in the c°llc*[e
against Kenyon
financial vice-president, and the
appohitment to this post of Don
Carlenos Wheaton, now treasurei
ul owetuBfm- College. Al^Wlya^
ton will take up his new duUes at
Kenyon on July 1"

m by Kr
lambirr, J
O., to a W^n^no^aH^nguishedJ
contribution to the Protestant
Episcopal church, was given this
year to William G. Mather of
Cleveland, O. Mr. Mather was |
cited for his " useful and generous j
deeds." The medal, the gift of \
George E. Frazer of Winnetka, j
trustee of Kenyon college, was
given in_hono£_gt^thc _ilL-i»ay»- *
Philander Thase. ftmt
Fpiscnpal l
bishoD of Ohio and Illinois and the

^

mem wttM•
J ' ' • lA ' ' J
f. ~

V
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(»oji1h for a Diamond Jubilee

Chalmers to Speak
At Safety Confab New Barrett Show

c

At Kenyon Soon

Kenyon College President Gor
don K. Chalmers will be the fea
tured speaker Tuesday at the
"Leave It To Horace," a mus
opening session of the three-day
ical comedy„ by the Rev. Thomas
All-Ohio Safety Congress at the
Barrett, chaplain of Kenyon col
Neil House.
lege, has been scheduled for pro
Twenty-four group meetings
duction, April 20, 21 and 22, in the
covering safety in industry, on
Kenyon college speech building.
the farm, highways and in public
Curtain time will be 8:30 p. m.
service will be held during the
Reservations may be made by 1
congress. Special demonstrations
calling Gambier 2825.
and exhibits, including a minia
ture atomic stockpile, will be set
With the scene laid in 1960, the
up in the hotel.
l action of "Leave It To Horace" j
Merrill Eisenbud, director of the
satirizes college life. The Rev. Mr.
health and safety division of the
Barrett, co-author of "This Wili
Atomic Energy Commission, will
Do," which was produced last
discuss safety in the U. S. atomic
1 year for the benefit of the Ken
^ P^an^s* A banquet will be
yon Restoration fund, is director
daZ !wen£gl ™ith J°hn,
£ irwil!!i
of his new comedy and will por
y 2?
» «
G°°dyear Tire
tray the leading role of Horace.
& Rubber Co. as toastmaster.
Proceeds are to go to the Harcourt
' "
~ — i r
parish organ fund.
Included in the large cast of
Kenyon faculty members, Ken
yon students, student wives, and
students of Bexley Hall are: Dr.
Gordon K. Chalmers, Dr. Paul
Schwartz,
Dr.
David
Strout
George Portcrfield, Florence PaOpen Track Campaign
sini, Davida Kahrl of Mount Ver
WOOSTER (UP)-Coach Carl
non, Marjorie Barrett, John and
B. Munson, beginning his 26th
Mary Jane ' McLaughlin, Robert
season as head track coach at the
Davis, Pat Fink, Fenton Goldberg
College of Wooster, will send his
George
Timberlake,
Margaret
thinclads against Kenyon at Gam
Ann Wysong, Bill Perkins and
bler April 21 in the initial com
Fred Gutekunst.
petition for Wooster. Munson's
Charles Holcomb of Bexley
squad, which boasts five letterhall is in charge of set designs
men, faces a six dual meet sched«ld, w43.iam Worman, also of
Bexley, will direct the orchestra
GjiSLbfion to a triangular
<Add the Ohio Conferegce
wJ
rued.

350

communicants, stronger men's program,
t ective parish programs of evangelism,
fundamental strengthening of Sunday
schools clergy study groups, participa
tion of lay people in problems of world
order.

CANTON REPOSITORY

Chairman of the mission in Dayton
was the Rev. Raymond K. Riebs; in
the Columbus, the Rev. Almus M.
• horp, and in Cincinnati the Rev. R S
r.

•ygn

dXstroys the awie"'

mllri"

dormitory at Kcn-<

o^a crape sej^Jhgjey

spire

Wooster'Track Srpiinfv

I

To Open Against Kenyon

Henry Unf-oln McClellan, Priest
ITie Rev. Henry Lincoln McClellan,

J retired priest of the diocese of Pitts1 burgh, died on March 3d, at his home
Sandusky, Ohio, and was buried on
i March 6th, from Grace Church, San3 dusky.
Dr. McClellan was born in Welling
ton, Ohio, the son of Charles McClel
lan and Kmeline Rathun McClellan. He
was graduated from Kenyon Coliege^
iambicr, Ohio, in 1890. Before entering
Seabury Divinity School (he also stud
ied at Virginia) Dr. McClellan wat&
professor of Latin at the Pennsylvania
1 ,ooltary ,nn°Ilcge' Chesfcr» Pa-> ^om
18 4 to 1900, and was associate head
master of Lakewood School, Lakewood,
N. J., from 1900 to 1904.
He was ordained deacon in 1907, and
priest in 1909. In the diocese of Ohio
Dr. McClellan served as minister-in-

ihe

Church.
v. In the dioc£ 5
Gttsburgh his4 cures were: St. Mat
thews Church, Ambridge; St. Paul's
Church . Pittsburgh; and St. Luke's
Church, Pittsburgh. He retired from an
actrve ministry in 1932 and lived in San
ding umii is death,

k

h
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Ohio Safety Congress
To Meet At Columbus
COLUMBUS, O., April 10 — CUP)
hr I"mjature "tomic stockpile will
b< a feature exhibit of the Ato'mir

ing session ol Lfcihree-dav rrwffi?"
encp tomorrow.
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'• Irf
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Atomic 'Stock Pile'
1

O., April f?—(UP)
B. Munson, befcinseason as head track
t*e, College of Rooster,
iletes against
ier April 21 in
initial competition for

BELLEVUE O
GAZETTE

ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel F|
Carpenter of First Ave., will be soloist at the annual concert of thlr?.,»i
Kenyon College Singers and those of Western College on Atoril ia
WSs_Carpenter. a sophomore at Western, will sing the f^son^Conflrence meet % ttfi
"Hushabye. Miss
A. Dewey is the director of the WcsleioP
|College Chpir.
. ,
*1 "Tj *
Miss Jennie Ca/ponter,

wSS •?/ lhe ^hurc2) of thc Ascension,
U cllsville; as reefqr of Grace Church.
1 oledo; and asCalvarv
ot

J

Mt. Vernon, 0. Nev

.

MONDAY, APRILltT950

AD

I he building of three new churches
and student centers on or near the cam
puses of the three state universities in
Southern Ohio is one of the nine goals
the dioceses's Churchmen have set for
themselves in observance of Southern
I Ohio's 75th anniversary. The College
I Building Fund campaign aims at raising
6 $1,089,000 for building at Ohio State,
Ohio, and Miami universities. The sum
I of $109,000 will be given to aid in re-J
| building Old Kenvon at Gambier.
The second goal was the program of
regional missions recently held in Day» ton, C olumbus, and Cincinnati. In Day) ton and Columbus the Rev. Bryan
f Green led the missions. One Friday
(, night in Dayton, C hrist Church, where
J the missions were held, was crowded to
5 capacity, 1,000 people formed an orderly
l procession and moved two blocks to the
, Westminster Presbyterian Church. In
i Columbus the Rev. Air. Green spoke to
' a capacity congregation each night. In
> Cincinnati the Rev. Canon Alichael
i Coleman, Vancouver, and the Rev.
Llewellyn Graham, Ottawa, addressed
congregations, schools, and service clubs.
Attendance at the downtown auditorium
g!<'\v from 1,400 on Monday night to
2,400 on Friday night.
. Other diamond jubilee goals for the
diocese: increasing the diocese's share in
the world mission of the Church, atten
tion to a rule of life for all diocesan

J

To Be Displayed
Lii^bk April 8 1^—A
COLlI^llNS.
iuure atomic
atom
miniaMue
stockpile and
es for detecting
d«
devices
radioac-

k. A

I .i

F e a t u r e Stockpile
CpLUMBL^: — (UP) — A
miniatuit? atomic stockpile will
be a feature exhibit of the atomic energy
commission at
the
^0th
all-Ohio safety
congress
thls
week'
r.u'e,
Gordon
K.

Mobile X-Ray Unit,SaS^wlS^e,PS3SI
Display Model 3-Day Exhibit Set
A Stockpile
detecting radioactivity will he on
display at the 20th AINOhio ^fety
Congress here this week.
thJ h a ®xhibit wil1 be supplied by
the Atomic Energy Commission.

2mhy
°2 displayat the irin !fthioe'day Con£re8s will bea"
20th All-Ohio Safety Congress
i
Tuesday with
^re 9iis week. The4 exhibit will
be supplied by the Atomic James H °mi ifny°n Co,,eRft and
^ lor^y Commission.
,/uperintendent
of the nivf.
The 3-day congress will begin
dd.tr,a. ^ommlasion "7®
at 10 a.m. Tuesday wi^h speeches
by Gordon K. Chalm>*?r'presi- thsThcongrj""">n " •P0"8<,ri"«
dent of Kenyon College, and
James H. Fluker, superintend
dspsnmL," ofh.,fi{y
ent of the division of hygiene.
Indus'rud ( ((mrnissionofOhio.
Die commission ;s s.i
tH.i
«•"""»•
the Congress.

S^b5;^ent Gord°n«

Columbus Tuberculosis S o c i e 
ty's mobile X-ray unit will-be onel
of the two Columbus exhibits"at the'
twentieth annual All-Ohio Safety
Congress here Tuesday to Thurs
lay.

0»lina.0:bir

In charge of thc X-ray unit at
rtri'a
A
|.i
Jic Neil House will be Nurse Ann
pallaghcr. She also will be an of
iclal representative of the Ohio
Vssociation of Industrial Nurses at
.he congress.
The congress will begin at 10
COLUMBUS, O., April 10, (UP)
i. m. Tuesday In the Neil House — Aj miniafuv^ atomic stockpile
K ChlEh€%b& Prcsident Gordon will, be a W^ture exhibit of the
Chalmers of Kenyon College and
James H Fluker, superln?fndent atomic energy commisi'on at the
of the State Division of Safety and 20th all-Ohio safety congress here
^ ygiene. A^jtlpj^ sessions will be this week. Gordon K. Chalmers,
president of Kenyon college, will
j m ^rce other downtown ho
I1 be the priuclpdl speaker at the
".opening session o| the three-day
I conference tomorrow.

lit. Vernon, 0. News
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Kenyon Men on

J°ff "f Augustana
h***
•••••Don Carlenos Wheaton, now
Island, Illinois, and Dr. Walter
TT. .jC
Horton of Obelin College's Gradu- treasure of Sweet Briar College In Virginia has
ate School of Theology.
been chosen to the new office of financial vice
and Dr. Waiter
I n
Island, Illinois, ana
Walter 1 «
p.
Headlining the morning pro- pr#s*daut at Kenvon College. Gambler, and will
Horton of Obelin College's Gradu- I fi'lPO0
rfOOirflm
atec- School
VUIICUTO WVI
gram on April 22 will be Senator
OVI1UU1 VofI Theology.
J. JlCUiUgy.
jy^ ' Olll
upon the^utte^oTtlie position July l.****'
• — * TT®
Headlining tjie morning pro- Presi/enl Gofdon K. Chalmers Robert A. Taft and Congressman
O -A~
a
tr r,u ,
|«4 on April 22 will be Senator and p^f. Virgil C. Aldrich of John McSweeney, discussing fed
Plain Dealer
President Gordon K. Chalmers Robert A. Taft and Congressman Kenyon will speak at the 79th eral educational proposals as they
nand Prof. Virgil C. Aldrich of I John McSweeney, discussing fed- meeting of the Ohio College asso- apply to Ohio.
April 14, 1950
Othe^
participants
in the
sec
UUlt l (JOI
tivipauvo 1*1
Miv ovv
Kenyon will speak at the 79th eral .educational proposals as they :jati0n in Columbus April 21-22.
meeting of the Ohio College asso- aPPiy to Ohio.
President Chalmers will address tional Meetings from Kenyon are
FILLS ASHTABULA PULPIT
ciation in Columbus April 21-22. •, ''thei participants in the secluncheon session of the Eng- Dr. Franz H. Mautner, vice-presi
\5tHTABUl.A. O. April 13dent of the American Association
President Chalmers will address t®naJ meetings from Kenyon are
section at 12:30 p. m. Friday
Rev. Robert A. George. formerly \
of German, and
Dr.*
the luncheon session of the Eng- Hr. jPi anz H. Mautner, vice-presi- on "imagination." Prof. Aldrich of Teaohcrs
"
W
"
C
nf
of Defiance, will assume his new
section at 12:30 p. m. Friday dent ot the American Association will speak on "Needs, Values nnri Chai'lf"'
Charjai b. ThnrninK
luoiatoiyao mamh*r
member or
duties as rector of St. Peter's
"Imagination." Prof. Aldrich of Teachers of German, and Dr. obligations" before the philo: o- th
a du.ty study committee.
Episcopal Church here Sunday.
willI speak on "Needs,
^ Values
Ml- section on Friday afteri^H
He succeeds Rev. Charles A. Covell
igations" before the philoso-1;
philQSQgtaduatte study committee.
^yhe two-day program, wfteh
Obligations"
who left to take a post with Em
i phy section on Friday afternoon.!
be attended by adminis6Smanuel Ctyttch at Southern Pines,
nnrl far»n1t\/
mnmhprc frnm
The two-day program, which
mh. and
faculty members
from
N. C
will be attended by administra
Kenyon and more than 40 other
tors and faculty members from
colleges and universities in Ohio,
W 101950
Kenyon and more than 40 other
is open to all educators, without j
colleges and universities in Ohio.
registration fee.
j is open to all educators, without
A HO 1 ft 1Q^H
"Place of Religion and Theolo' registration fee.
Mv f\ I v JLvoU gy in Higher Education" will be:
"Place of Religion and Theolothe subject for the dinner sesS o o — H o M * Will
|) gy
- - in Higher
tt.'.i
rj
u-.->i -will
in ibe
5ion thc ni8ht of April 21 at Cap-1
Education"
—
Wo,nlTrn
ATOM PILE EXHIBITED
^ university, as a feature of
the subject for the dinner ses
sion the night of April 21 at Cap
COLUMBUS, April 10—A nll^Jkaf|M*t»l's centennial. Speakers
ital university, as a feature of ture atomic pile will be a featur vill be'President Conrqri Bergen-,
Capital's centennial. Speakers exhibit of the Atomic Energy Comwill be President Conrad Bergen- mission at the 20th All-Ohio Saret:
Safet; m
TV of Age, Should Keep
- 4 Congress here this week. Gordon 1 £0
|K.
Chalmers
prc-idei
ynon^^_
April 11, 1950
1QSI1
Stagehands Out of the Act
college will be the principal speaker
at tlic opening session of t he ihree
Mt. Vernon* 0a. N e w s e*r day conference tomorrow.

[enyon Men on
lollege Prooram

STAN ANDERSON

Television is a big boy now. There are more than 200 000

Weather pergiUmg,
sets in this area. There is no reason why TV should have
. nan high and ^en.
belches 0. TfcraP
vvelc0me
sloppy production techniques. But it does. V ideo has not
letes will
Bob
spring this
* 'a'ke bis debut
yet learned to keep backstage workers out of the act.
Fuller is slated
diamond
: fifGt
i
^
a
j
•
academic for ft mo*
&
jackets
as Mount Verno:"
DfoiroH fnr \^tPtV > ment, the "legitimate" stage is borrowed from radio. If we must
Kfii 1
Wednesachwhen the Ml
I
H | d S G U lUl OdlClj
very nasty about a thing called have them, however, Hope seen*
?°rt, their campaign
1
a gamf
1 at Overside park in
I
This line is a lively candidate and one who
the "Sight line."
day
j
day at
* on Friday the
Labor and Industry were praised t one which divides the backstage can beat down the Berles and
with Granville -. •
schedule(
T u e s d a y f o r i n c r e a s i n g t h e i r e l \ t areas from the audience. If the the Amsterdams.
jacket diamond^JJtrai Buckeyforts in promoting safety.
to^ ope./ its ^pper Arlingl • «U UHIIIBI WILLI
Elmer Lrhr never* .,-ys "die."
league season
-s new trac V Tuesday in Columbus
James H. Fluker of the St^U v£* » one If "hf.udTent
i
ia La ahio to ^pp a nerform The Cleveland character ac.toi,
Industrial Commission told the|
ton . . • Mouruve
FI COLUMBUS.
O.
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COLUMBUS. O. - The all-Oh
'£££ CongreM]SafetyI Wpngrcss opens tomom
accident frequency H
Ohio>p
team is booked to make its first
If a TV audience member
Montgomery's production
mjus.
wns well under the national
S was
outdoor start at Galion Thursday
Wilder's "Our Town" tonight
average. The group opened a h; can see somebody smoking a
Gordon
K.
Chalmo
afternoon, while Jacket golfers
three-day meeting and exhibit at R pipe in the wings it could be (YVNBK, 9:30). . . . Louis C. OsofI Kenyon College and Jamc^
are booked to oppose Delaware,
that a moving scene In a trag- wakJ su'cceeds Coddy Christenthe Neil House.
d
Ffuker,
supenntendont
of
thc
st;t
Urbana and Columbus Academy
cdy would be mined. Direct- spn ag WHk publicity director,
Eluker's report showed an engolfers in a triangular match at t division of
and hygier rollmeent of 3732 Ohio
is going to sell Phllco for
Li lng a play at KenyonCojlegc,
Delaware
jlaware Saturday.
• I will
.y.M be
ts. on
-M. thc speakers platfoil
piauoil olovlng
ploying 624,300 people in safety a I once spent thrcfToays in a Bomer Frank,
Bud Trinkner and his Kenyon J i
BSShm.. Last year, the
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hospital because I was trying
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,
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Just how far can radio pubCenyon's spring sports program
—t increase over
oven baekards, I fell from the apron Ucity go? I have a wmmunicaJeS-a 62 per cent
rhursday afternoon in a match
of thc stage and split a knee tion which says a style show at
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new baseball team
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,he th®
of Kenyon College,
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TV ls being you in soap operas?
pnnflrp« that "Federal aid to ed- fi ig more than a sin. TV is heing
stork Club this hard up
Fenn for its season opener SatCOLUMBlA April 10 (UP)—
ScTtion means federal regulaOonQcareless. The director of a show'
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irday and the first Kenyon tennis
iniMi.llur£\3omic stockpile will
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cxhi5it of the Atomic
•n Tuesday, April 18 ;:j. TheJat
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20(h
ter event will be played in Wer All-Ohio Safety Congress here
on various phases of safety win ocin
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theimer fieldhouse if bad weather this week. Gordon K. Chalmers.
held during the Congress^
yesterday one of Bob Hope*
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Bob,
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costume.
conference tomorrow
tween Bob and Dinah Shore was
YOUNGSTOWN VINDICATOR
properly melodramatic, and
pleasant enough, but the injec
tion of backstage tricks went a
U'—-''nnotri. O. News
long way toward destroying the
Hope-Shore antics.
atomic stockpile
It can be said quite Joyfully
kxhibited
here that Hope will make
41 COLUMBUS, O.. April 12 <L'P>
Berle look like a blind hound
when Boh takes over the T>
Solve School Problems,
cameras. Hope doesn't have
Berle's boorish aggressiveness,
( ^iTiOo.™
(^uitlufsy O. — A miniature Kenvon Prexv Tells Ohio
H> UNITED PRESS
thank goodness. But he and
ColumbWk, Apatf ly (A. P.). The
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his writers have a great in
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smoother than Berle.
"It's time for Ohio to face up to
ommission at th
r r r r trdav.
Many of us can get along with
week.
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Ohio Safety Congress here this
its problems in education, and we
af0,ly ?nSSTm.r.^president of
out the wise-crack shows TV has
week.
Gordon
K.
Chalmers,
can do it better than Washington
ordon 1 ; .
. wip y>e the pruipresident of Kenyon (oHege, can do it for us," said Dr. Gordon
lenyon College,
^ —
ml speaker at K. Chalmers of Gambier.
inal speakei at Uli
will be the prineipa^^H
"Federal aid for some purposes in
ion of the threeJaJpflB*
the opening session of the three- school and university is ueeded and
day conference tomorrow.
inevitable.' he declared in a speech
before the All-Ohio Safety Con-

labor, Industry
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NEWS
Circ. D. 9,029

April 13, 1950
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Lans Kay Thompson
(suit in toast with white and lugWeds Cleveland Girl
gage combined in her accessories.
WirWi Episcopal church in Her flowers were violets.
Cleveland Heights was tKe'setttnf' Returning they will reside at
for the lovely wedding of Miss 2883 S. Morland boulevard, CleveJacqueline H. Schreck, daughter, land.
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert E. Schreck
Mr. Thompson was graduated
ot 3624 Glen wood road, Cleveland from the Mount Vernon high
Height^, and Mr. Lane Kay school, attended Kenyon college
Thomp'son of Cleveland, son of and was graduated from Western
Mrs. Mary Lane Thompson of 810 Reserve university.
E. High street and Mr. Arthur ,
bride was graduated from
Thompson of Cleveland.
Laurel high school in Cleveland,
Simple vases of white flowers attended Sweet Briar college and
and candelabra, entwined with i received her degree from Westrn
waxy greenery as were the Reserve university,
sconces on the walls, decorated
^a
,
Mount VernQn
.the church for the four-thirty land for the
^ Mr§
ceiemony Monday afternoon perBaif Mr and Mrs G
F
foimed by the Rev. Maxfield Wythe Mrs< Fred Barryi jr.( Miss

(.ha I mors Wai N S I F R E D E R I C K G R A N T
DRAI;
Educational Ail A1
+™
* ' he Rev. Fr
Frederick C,
Grant,
professor
at
Union Semi
Can'Be Dangerous nary and Witness book
editot",
By MATtV

MrCMlKY
MrO

1950-51 REGISTRATION
TO OPEN AT KENYON
| Preliminary
registration
for
the tost
s-crpester of the 195051 college year at k
gin Mbnday and continue through
Friday
_
.
_
•

preached the three hour service

"It's tim/ifo^/Shio tto face up to
at the Cathedral of St. John the
its problems in education," an
Divine. Bishop Donegan was at
Ohio college president declared in
the
Transfiguration and Bishop
Columbus Tuesday, "and we can
do it better than Washington cap Bayne of Olynipia at Trinity.
do it for us."
Dr. Gordon K. Chalmers, presi
The Witness
dent of Kenyon Cbllege, warned
the first general session of the AJ1The bride, who approached the ;Car°l Vaupel, Mrs. George T. CulApril 13, 1950
faltar on the arm of her father ! bertson sr., and daughter Miss . Ohio Safety Congress that federal
: by whom she was given in mar- ^—
T —
O 3 aid implies federal regulation
U « f result h "serious danger to: S |»KN( KR MILLER HEADS
'riage, was gowned in
light lace, detailed with insets of
f») (S) (9)
LFederal aid& for some purposes AMERICAN COLLEGE
fine net at the neckline, a simple i
fechool and university is needed
„
Miller Jr Dromi• tight bodice and full skirt which'
HAMILTON, OHIO
h inevitable," the president of
* bpencei
111
*, 1
•fell gracefully over a hoop.
JOURNAL-NEWS
nent
layman
of the diocese ot
the
Gambier,
Ohio.
Institution
as
She wore a fingertip length veil
Circ. D. 20,237
serted. But he added:
Newark, has resigned as high
in candlelight net attached to a
"We should earefully analyze way commissioner of New Jer
wide band of seed pearls and |
the parts of the educational sys
lace mitts. Her flowers were white
A D r\
D
Ar
tem which can with safety ac sey, to become the president of
lilies.
cept federal aid and those which American International College
Mrs. Warren Lahr of Cleveland, j
would gradually be distorted, in Springfield, Mass. An insti
matron of honor, was in shocking
reduced and made Ineffective by
pink velvet and carried an unsu-1
the federal regulation which tution with 1,300 students, the
al arrangement of purple and
must accompany financial aid." college was one of the first in
pink stock. These same flowers
were duplicated in her head
The Taft bill, a "minimum the U. S. to offer courses in
dress.
'equalization bill," for instance, he citizenship to foreign-born resi
Mr. Basil Bair, E. High street,
said, is important and necessary
dents, and has pioneered in
was best man for his brother-inlegislation.
law, and seating the guests were
I Vocational training can be sup interracial and religious good
Messrs. Alan Schreck, brother of
Columbus, O., April 13. (j?) — ported by federal aid with little will. The announcement was
the bride, William Stein of Cleve
difficulty, Dr. Chalmers continued,
The
president of
land, Fred Surlas, jr., and Fred
but he saw dangers of federal sub made simultaneously on April 5
Barry, jr., both of Mount Ver Tuesday called for Ohio to face up sidy to studies such as the sci by Governor Driscoll in Trenton
to its own education problems.
non.
ences, the social sciences and the
and by Russell Davenport,
"It's time for Ohio to face up humanities.
The reception was given at the
to
its
problems
in
education
and
Schreck home which was decor
"If the central government, in chairman of the trustees of the
ated profusely with rhododenron, we can do it better than Wash- Washington pays for an important (allege ill Spl'illglielti.
white tulips and iris, combined ington can do it for us," said Dr. part of that study (those reqiiir•
*
,i n.i B1
with fern.
Gordon K. Chalmers of Kenyon j ,ing free, hard reasoning by the
Mrs. Schreck greeted her guests college at Gambier, 0.
individual pupil), in a few years'
in a cocoa brown dress with lace
"Federal aid for some purposes time^ w^ll, perforjt^egulate i(r'
trim and pinned to her shoulder in school and university is needed
. warned. «And we shall find
was a corsage of green orchids,
and inevitable,
the kenyon irselves giving the answers bewhile Mrs. Thompson was in navy
educator declared in a speech be ire we ask the questions."
with white trim. Iris styled her
fore the all-Ohio safety congress.
He urged all Americans, in cohshoulder corsage.
"We should carefully analyze tdering federal aid to education,
Mr. and Mrs. Thompson left last
Ed ucation^Qkitr'"
the parts of the educational sys 5 make sure than liberal learnevening for a ten-day wedding
tem which can with safety accept lg which bases school and coltap and lor her going away out
lem, Educator Says
fege study is supported adequately
fit the bridet chose a gabardine |j federal aid and those which would
private means "so that there
Ij gradually be distorted, reduced
COLUMBIJB, April 12—(AP)—
and made ineffective by the fede-i vill be no attempt to regulate
The preside^ of Kenyon College
ifttiim. o. i
ral regulation which must ac Jhese studies on which our liber
t nci
called/fife/ Ohio to face up to its
ties
are
based."
company financial aid."
own fducatton problems today.
Dr. Chalmers addressed a gen
Doctor Chalmers said the Taft
"It's time for Ohio to face up
eral session of th& 20th All-Ohio
jj bill — a "minimum equalization"
Safety Congress and Exihibit at
to its problems in education and
i measure — is important and neces-i the Desler-Wallick Hotel, which
TIKMOI HAT
we can do it better than Wash
arv Icirialatflftn.
t will ^continue through Thursday.
STEPHEN M. YOUNG. 60. CUv*
ington can do it for us," said Dr.
land prr*pnf"repr*!»ent*t»ve-at-latg<
Approximately 3000 safety super
Born May 4, 1R89, on* a Huror I
Gordon K. Chalmers of Kenyon
visors, top management officials
CLEVELAND, OHIO
County farm. Educa^d In public
College at Gambier.
and
labor
representatives
are
ex
schools.
and W Cwf-'
CLAIN DEAT PR
"Federal aid for some pur
pected
to
attend
the
general
ses
em Reserve Law School. Elected i
Circ. D. 271,827 - S. 454.718
sions and 24 grouD meetings.
poses in school and university is
12
LFINISULPXC-IWFT
I
County 1913-17. Unsuccessfully ran
Richard W. Morse, chairman
needed and inevitable," the Ken
for Congress from 22nd district in
of the Industrial Commission of
'K L
yon educator declared in a
Ohio, sponsoring organization,
speech before the All-Ohio Safety
I ''MR Unsuccessful nominee for •Mi
presided at the opening session.
Congress.
.ornoy general in 1922 and for sec- SET TO BEGIN AT KENYON
James H. Fluker, superinten
"We should carefully analyze
' rctary of state in 1926. Defeated
dent of the commission's Division
lor nomination for governor In 1930 Don Wheaton, Financial Officer,
of Safety and Hygiene, reported the parts of the-educational sys
tem which can with safety ac
and 1936. Elected congrcssman-aton 1949 work of the division.
_
to Start Duties .Fillv 1
cept federal aid and those which
large in 1932. re-elected in 1934; de- V _
„
'
Safety
activities,
he
said,
have
feated for congi*essman-at-largc in
'^on G. Wlieaton. recently apincluded 10,472 safety surveys and
1938. Elected to that post in 1040 i pointed to the newly created post
2808 special service calls, dis would gradually be distorted, re
V
but defeated for re-election In 1942. ( of financial vice-president of Kg(itribution of one and one-half mil duced and made ineffective by
Defeated for Democratic nomina ||vc
will begin woncon
lion pieces of safety literature in the federal regulationh Vhich
tion for U. S. senator In 1946. Elcc- i
TO.) campus July 1, addition to thousands of posters
ted congressman-at-largo in 1948
must accompany financial, aid."
Served in armed forces on Moxi-.i'* was announced yesterday
and publications.
Dr. Chalmers said the Taft bill
•can Puidej in 1916 and m t»oth
Wheaton, treasurer of Sweet
Fluker cited particularly
•
•
•
•
•
J
a "minimum
minimum equalization
(World Wars. Married, three c])il- (Briar College, Lynchburg, Va., is marked advances in •
farm and
jdren.
iiMan alumnus of Kenyon (class of home safety and reported that 87
«TTi11UP°1U,u "lltl.neLes
jjl; 1913). He has been a trustee of per cent of all statewide and com'
*
pTf Kenyon since 1933 and chairman munity safety campaigns have an
of the trustees' committee on in accident frequency under the naHt. Vernon, 0. News
o
tional average.
vestments since 1934.
Important
feature
of
the
an
X
The new Kenyon official, whose j
° Q |
"j
April 13, 1950
appointment was announced lasti nual safety meeting are the
exhibits,
76
this
year,
which
inweek by President Gordon K.
IV*
—
{ j
A daughter, Susan Charlotte,
Chalmers of Kenyon, is a director! clude all kinds of safety devices,
gSd
April 10 to Mr. and Mrs. Milroy
. O F t h e F C I T O K n u m c l C o r p . o f , equipment and programs used to
minimize accidents and insure
j)
Olds of South Euclid. Mrs. Olds
t
Cleveland and of the Lynchburg
the health of industrial workers.
'ijt-J is the former Charlotte John son I
|Trust & Savings Rank
of Mount Vernon.
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Calls For Ohio
To Face Own
Education Problem
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Pressure
, WW

By CORWIN C. ROACH

lr

Dean of Bexley Hall

r

HERE are two types of pressure in the realm
of human living as well as in the world of
lature: high and low, special and normal. It is
the first which usually comes to mind. We speak
Df being "high-pressured" by a glib salesman or
we CCmpkilL
ha? been
brought to bear in a given situation. We menlion using pressure cookers i n our tall canning.

ffiSH^flRHTOHsuSsusuan^reated
arti
ficially and for a short time. The continuing
normal pressures in life are not so spectacular
but they are probably more important. We could
not breathe if it were not for the steady air
(pressure of 14.7 pounds to the square inch. We
could not cook unless we could rely upon the gas
pressure in our stove and the water pressure at
the sink. Because of continuous pressure the
oyster fashions his pearl and the buried peat bog
is transformed into a vein of glistening anthra|9 cite. The same thing happens with human beings.
In Second Corinthians St. Paul has described the
high pressure points in his life, stonings, ship
wrecks, etc., but wisely he climaxes the list with
"the daily pressure upon me." (11:28). It is a
true crescendo. Life tests us and forms us not
by the high tensionpeaksaswnuch as by the
,strain and stress, the daily pressure of
our ordinary routine.
SBB9

AJ

lie Soloist

Miss Jennie .CarM#A. daughter)
j of Mr. and M^.i/arWl F. CarpenIter, of First/\vwiue, Middletown,
and granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs.
D 0 Wilkin, of Hillsboro, Rt. 5,
will be soloist at the annual con
cert of the Kenyon College singers
and those of Western College on
April 16.
.
Miss Carpenter, a sophomore at
Western, will sing the Folksong,
"Husabye".
Miss Margaret A. Dewey is the
feci?!
ul to

MOUNT VERNON, 0.
Circ. D. 9.029

Kcnvon Sports Teams
In Debuts Saturday

Snowed out Thursday, Ken- &
yon's golf team was to make an
other attempt this afternoon to
oppose Otterbein in the opening
match for both teams. The match
was booked at ' the Minerva'
course.
Three Kenyon teams, lacrosse,
baseball and track, are booked to
pry the lids off their 1950 sched
ules Saturday. The Lord lacrosse
team, with 15 lettermen, goes to
Ohio State; Pat Pasini's baseball
team invades Wooster, and Bob
Parmelee'a track aquad goes ty,
.Cleveland for a meet with Fenn.

jCTTIj

April U, 50
•aftcrfirc destroys the ancient dormitory at to.
ONE Y

1950

I

llegc, Gaml

Ca

u ^et^hejew sou* ift

p

-CLEVELAND PLAIN DEALER, j

Calls For Ohio
To Face Own
Education Problem Dr. C. P. Gould
Speaks at St. James

She's Bride of Last Monday

Colunjnus, O., April 13. (^P) —
Dr. Clarence P. Gould, head of
The president of Kenyon college
Tuesday called for Ohio to face up the History Department of
to its own education problems. Youngstown College, will be the
"It's time for Ohio to face up guest speaker at St. Martha s
to its problems in education and Guild of St. James Episcopal
we can do it better than Wash Church which will meet at the
Cold weather has f^ced post
ington can do it for us," said Dr. home of Mrs. G. A. Doeright Jr.,
ponement of tomorrow • Woostw
Gordon K. Chalmers of Kenyon on Tuesday evening at 8 p. m., Kenyon baseball game at the col
college at Gambier, O.
April 18th. Mrs. W. C. Baker leee stadium
"Federal aid for some purposes and Mrs. G. A. Doeright are the
Mose Hole, Woostor athletic
is not
in school and university is needed hostesses.
director, wid a laUtf da'
and inevitable," the Kenyon
yet
been
ayanged.
Dr. Gould comes to Boardman
educator declared in a speech be with a rich background of
fore the all-Ohio safety congress. teaching at Kenyon College and V.
r Vi •
"We should carefully analyze Western Reserve and has spent
the parts of the educational sys considerable time in the study
tem which can with safety accept of - English history and IJhe
Hi
federal aid and those which would ; famous churches of England, He
gradually be distorted, reduced is a member of several honorary
and made ineffective by the fede I and historical societies.
ral regulation which must ac
Mrs. W. J. Watkins, chairman
company financial aid."
Doctor Chalmers said the Taft of St. Martha's, will preside, at
w ilKenvon Sports Teams
bill — a "minimum equalization" the business meeting.
measure — is nnportgtuU mid ueceaIn Debuts Saturday
|sary legislation.
Snowed otk Thursday, Kenlib. Vernon, 0. News
yonVgdfTthafn was to make anApril 1A, 1950
othen attempt this afternoon to
MOUNTAIN LAKES, N. J.
oppose Otterbein in the ope mm?
Citizen of Morris County
1950-51 REGISTRATION
.match for both teams. Thematch |
Circ. W. 1,026
TO OPEN AT KENYOH.»™Tn was booked at the Minerva^
i Preliminary regisli:SnWi
course.
.
'
the first semester of the
Three Kenyon teams, lacrosse,
4 195'
51 college year at Kenyon will
baseball and track, are booked to (
CMon8day,pd coatinu. through
pry the lids off their 1950 schedFriday.
ules Saturday. The Lord lacrosse
team, with 15 lettermen goes to ,
Lakes, has been
Lin
Ohio State: Pat Pasini s baseball j
d a varsity swimming letteam invades Wooster and Boo,
Kenyon College.
-•
Parmelee's trade squad goes to J

No College Game
On Saturday

APR 14 1950

APR 1
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MRS. LANE K. THOMPSON
!*
This bride of last Monday afternoon is the former
Schreck. daughter of Mr. and Mm. Albert E. Schreck^624 Gte|
wood Road. Cleveland Heights. She was married in Christ Epdh
copal Church to Mr. Lane K. Thompson, son of Mr. and Mi*
A r t h u r T h o m p s o n of M o u n t V e r n o n . O . T h e a m p l e l e f t f o r a
motor trip to New York, and will reside at 2843 N. Moreland

J

h .: \TON Or 4 •
N

April 14, 1950

14

J • ' 'i'
Cir. D. S.280

'•

Columbus Dispatch

7°

Ann Hayes

Is

A FAN-SHAPED arrange- rose and centered with a white
7* ment of white snap orchid fashioned her bridal bou
dragons and stock, banked quet. With her wedding eni semble she wore a pearl neckhigh with huckleberry | lace, the gift of the bridegroom.
branches and seven-branch
Miss Barbara Lou Hayes, who

candelabra on either side of the
fireplace at the home of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Allen Hayes. 962 S. Rem
ington Rd. formed the setting
for the nuptial service of Miss
Jo Ann Hayes and Mr. Richard
Carlyle Tresise March 29 at
2:30 p. m.
Mr. Tresise is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Carlyle Tresise of
Lakewood, Ohio.
The Rev. Mr. Werner W.
Stuck, pastor of Hope Lutheran
Church, officiated at the wed
ding service in the presence of
immediate families of the cou
ple.

was maid of honor for her sis
ter. was gowned in soft rose
satin, designed in a similar style
to that of the bride. She car
ried pink carnations tied with
blue satin ribbon.
Mr. John Romilly of Lakewood
served as best man for Mr.
Tresise.

+

*

+

Married
Following the reception the
couple left for a wedding trip
to Florida. They are now at
home at 754 Kenwick Rd.
The bride is a graduate of
University High School and Dem
ison University where she is a
member of Kappa Alpha Theta
Sorority.
Air. Tresise attended Culver
Military Academy and was grad
uated from Kenyon College
where he is a member of Delta
Kappa Epsilon Fraternity.
•
|

Heavy satin in a soft blue
shade was chosen by the bride
for her wedding. The dress was
designed with a full skirt, baller
ina length and topped with a
matching. Uct bolero.
iwory
shaded glamellias tipped with

MOUNT VERNON, N V
\rou<*S|B1
D. 15,166

C'rc.
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Radio And Video
Stars ()n Keystone
Program Tonight
,i( k Kenny*
Dai,y Mirror radio
flnJ l ,
and television editor; Red Renw St"
!VIutuaJ Broadcasting
Systems Take A Number; Wil
liam McGraw, baritone, star of
s2Si ™\televlsion and Cliff
Scholl and his twenty piece accordion and piano choir will be guest
Sf °nnif ft the second annual
; wr .f yar?ety Show to be held
in Wood Auditorium at 8:30 PM
in addition, surprise guest stars'i

,uc desu"°ys the ancient dormitory at KenP'*"
V^°l^-^ambier. O., a crane sets the new spire inp?ac<

COttJMBUS, OHIO
STATE JOURNAL
Circ. D. 71,950

XpC?
t0 aPPear through
on?i£
out the show.
Proceeds, along with other contiibutions which have been ob
tained during the past f o u r
months, will go toward purchas,u a '^0,000 memorial lounge
| in the new YMHA Community
Center in the name of Edward
Vprnon youth, who
w«
S' kllI®d.,,n the tragic fire at
Kenyon College last year

Bucks and Kenyon
Clash in Lacrosse

iVW1TH- HuMe* w'th
2(Kr
2.000 others will
attend to witness

k
V, r^est affairs sponsor<1 by a Mount Vernon Youth or
ganization.
Saturday will be know* J
Kpystone Day, and a parade of
ten cars will drive through New
Rochelle, Bronxville, Pelham ancg
Mount Vernon with a police es-,
cort bearing the official identifi-1
I oahnn of all who wiij participate
in the production.

COLUMBUS. OHIO
DISPATCH
Circ. D. 156,554 - S. 207,593

Mt, Vernon, 0. News

YOUNGSTOWN VINDICATOR

April 15, 1950

Van 5'eere To Give
Bexley Lectures

^or jjZmosophy afftiverford'

Easter Lectures Set
Prof. Douglas Van Steare of
Haverford College, Haverford, puWic. 'eCtUres are °>*» •<> the
Pa., will deliver three lecture on
"Christian Nurture" at the
SSl _wi»
Tuead!ay
Alumni Easter Lectures Tuesday
ne ^a"s
office
at
Bexley.
^e;
e
w
and Wednesday in Bexley Hali,

open house at the deanery -,t 1

essiflflSi

f

Democrat.
fncumZn tJ°U2L °f Cleveland,
K
; ^fPH«b»s. George H.
Richard b!
Kav
s-Ain n
ot 'Le,buTn°d
Stephen M. Youn* I
Young was born May A irrq ™
« Huron County frdl Educated
.nHPUw'°.sch00ls'
C°Ue«

^ *'

He was assistant Qpyahoea Coun
prosecutor, igifto.

ty

co,ngressman-atlarge hTlWan^
in
and re-elected
in io*a

* A ^orfd'W " 1T4° and again 1!MA
veteran. he was
comrSine^3r
1943 in£"
"major Jan. 13.
in the second World War and
s -Iieutenant^ sfl
Z• &
1 D4b. *oi lowing the Ger-

5 VJ2« m Italy, .Young was
iVkTKE CW. - F°v:

Three Kenyon teams officially
open their spring schedules wit!
out-of-town games Saturday. Tht
Lords' lacrosse squad, mythical
midwestern champions, meet Ohio
o!nte, at Co,«mbus. Coach Bill
Stiles charges, with four games in
New York and Massachusetts
under their belts, are counting on
fe services of 15 lettermen In
their bid for victory. Last year's
rivalry between State and Kenyon
saw each of the clubs win one
game.
The baseball team will count on
the pitching arms of Dave Bell
and Bob Day, sensational new
comer to the Lords' mound staff,
when they encounter the Wooster
College nine in Wooster. Dave, with
three baseball letters already, is
one of the few returning lettermen
on Coach Pat Pasini's 1950 squad.
Kenyon's track team travels tc
meet Fenn in Cleveland. Hampered
by poor weather during their earlv
spring workouts, the cinder mer
will have their first chance to ted
their strength against, t;he strong
Fenn team.
'
Hjw lot*, N,
the nation

I.

i'

April 15, 1950
CONTRIBUTORS
marjorie farber

is

„

fre

contributor to literary and other periodIrak inrli irl !n r,
\T
r.
...
I-

APR

Will

141950

Be Soloist

Mis^ Jennie Carpenter, daughter
°f ^r.nnd Mrs. Daniel F. Carpen
ter,'of First Avenue, Middletown,
and granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs
D. O. Wilkin, of Hillsboro, Rt. 5,
will be soloist at the annual con
cert of the Kenyon College singers
and those of Western College on
April 16.
Miss Carpenter, a sophomore at
Western, will sing the Folksong,
"Husabye".
Miss Margaret A. Dewey is the
We^££n College
Choir.

auwras 0. 'I'elopr
APR 151950
Kenyon Busy
GAMBIER, O.. April 15 (UP) —
This will be a busy day for Kenyon |
College teams. The lacrosse squad ;
meets Ohio State at Columbus, j
while the baseball team travels to ,
Woo3ter to cross bats with the •
Wooster College nine. The track .
squad, hampered by poor weather
In early workouts, will get a chance |
to test its strength against Fenn at ,
I Cleveland.

SANDUSKY REGISTER-STAR-NEWS

ZANESVILLE, OHIO
NEWS
Crc. D. 13.720 - S. I $.269

k f H I T 1951)

Kenvon Teams Busy
* ULSTER. O—(UP)—This will
be a busy day for Kenyon College
teams. The lacrosse squad meets
Ohio State at Columbus, while
the baseball team travels to Wooster to cross bats with the Wooster j „
College nine. The track squad,
hampered by poor w e a t h e rlin ra
eariy
early workouts,
woinuuia, will
wui get
JJCI a chaiee'
Democrat
«jto t< t its Uiength aga.nsl Vmn !
votltta.
at Cleveland
• ' STEPHEN

Primary Candidate Sketches

_

Young/ For Congressman-At-Large

• .f *

Unopposed; Republicans In Fight

M

TCERUTIMTU

, „ „

,.

GRACE—Fulton St. and Kenllworth
Ave "What Will You Do With Jesu».
Dr. H. L. V. Shlnn, 10:30 a.m.
gALEM—Prouty Ave. and Stebbtna
St.. "Hearts Aglow." the Rev. C. T.
Roeck, 10:30 a.m.
HUNGARIAN — Bakewell and Bogar

MOTTNT VERNON. O.
NEWS
Circ. D. 9.029

Hungarian, 11 a.m.

BAPTIST
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91
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Cleveland. Present representafR?at large. born May 4. 1889. on a
lluron-co farm. Educated ir' P*Jb'lc
schools. Kenyon college and M estern Reserve law school. Elected
to state legislature from Cuya
hoga- co 1913-nUnsuccessfullyj
ran for congress from — nd dis
trict in 1916. Unsuccessful nomi-

f KENYON GOLFERS LOSE

RIVERSIDE—1850 Superior St.T TNE
7 kenyon college golf team was
Foundation of Life." ^i0
i Renewed Commission, 7.30 p.m..
;defeated, 11% to 4%, in its first
Rev. Charles E. Kempton.
SECOND—Greenwood Ave. and Main 1950 start, a match with Otterst "Does the New Testament Teach bein at Minerva, Friday
after
Tfthlngr•10:30 a m.: "The Wild Man
noon. Capt. Bud Trinkner scored
of the Mountains." 7:30 p.m.. the Rev
Roy D. Wood.
four points and Gerri Cannon
TEMPERANCE—-The Atomic Bomb
•<nd End of the World, .1 P-Rtu God s added half a point for the Lbrds.
1 Hst Call and Eternity,
7:30 p m *i.Oow Wesleyan
Evangelist Tom Malone, Pontlac. Mich.
LEWIS AVENUE-44pB Lewis. The
I TTTILLNPS^ of God, 10.45 a.m., N°
Great King Was Humbled,' 7:30 p.m.,
Sie Rev. Robert Weckle; bapti.m at
Evening service: prayer Wednesday
"^PAUL'S—652 Hamilton St., fel-

nee for attorney general In 1WU
and for secretary of state in 1926.
Defeated for nomination for gov-,
ornor in 1930 and 1930. Elected
congressman-at-large in 1932, leelected in 1934; defeated for con
gressman-at-large in 1938. Elected
lo that post in 1940 but defea ed
for re-election in 1942. Defeated
for Democratic nomination lor L.
S. senator in 1946. Elected con gressman-at-large in 1948. Served
in armed forces on Mexican boiiier m 18itt and «n both world
wars. Married, three children.
,

THE CLEVELAND Fits*.

Purdue at BW Saturday
Hits Track Highlight
By JACK CLOWSER

Marking an early high spot in the college tradcandLeld
program here this year, Purdue University s
;
to Bcrea Saturday for a dual meet with Baldwin-Wall.. ,

The Jackets, who long «gf*
found they had to climb oat of
April 17, 1750
*
Jrlcan,, Home the
their size-class to get sufficient y
antlwark of Our Nation.
the Bev.
tough opposition, thus will be
cieP,^V-c"lin«wood' Blvd. and1 West
meeting a Western Conference
Htrnl Ave.. "Bcal Religion. Dr. A.
Circ. D. 9.029
_ ..McDonald. 10:43 a.m.
squad for the third time In two
I
will be|
° tHLAND
AVENUE—Ashland
and
years. Ohio State and Illinois
Av
a bui day
Kenyon
Cleveland
both trimmed BW. but Purdue
1950
team* *The LaCrosse »qu»J tne«ts
Isn't quite so strong as the mini
Plain Dealer
Ohio State at Columbus
and Bucks.
LOUIS guest speaker.
•yeland
Is
baseball team travels to wooster
The Boilermakers finished
WilrV°ELLANEOUS
Ufashto cross bats with the Woostat crft#_
fourth tn the Big Ten indoor
SURVIN^MBLY OF EMMANUEIE-IOOF we nine The track squad, ham„
tral 'ttadsyfof
championships this winter, be
g Ji bv poor weather In early
• strterrJSjg* sr«%"
r
nvftrbishop
hind Ohio, Michigan and Illinois.
•2:30 p. p.iTa'm.l Bible study ThurswudtaMtt will get a ohance to W't_
Coach Eddie Finnigan's BW
»f
Washington,
welds
the link even
I GOSPEL MISSION— 609 Cherry
its strength a/ainat Penn at Clam,team has been severely handl
' res tomorrow. We<^n^!y0Vth
yMiliU^ Government
p.m., the Rev. and Mrs. Ortn
AmeHcan
loser
| land.
capped by the frigid weather,
committee was.
T ,
A I Cleveland
1A
rmd the German Problem.
which has curtailed workouts.
OSTAL FIRST BORN—
GREENVILLE,
O.
near South Ave., services
lecture is open to the puwi. .
tarted by Mrs. James R. Garfield I
Purdue,
having
a
big
fieldhouse,
i p.m., and Wednesday and
Dr. Dorn was in Germany in
ADVOCATE
7:30 p.m., the Rev. John
n 1918 when her husband was }|
enjoys excellent Indoor
the spring and summer of H>49 as
Circ. D. 8,602
facilities and its athletes will be
AL BIBLE—1127 Petchen
.ecretary of the interior. The late j
ledge and Wisdom,
9.30
in much better condition at this
wi?i
Dean Bratenahl of Washington 1(
secretary of the ai j
stage of the campaign.
IIC AI, ROCIETY — Harwith Gen. Clayvas a brother-in-law of Cleve-I,
• •i
•. 515'^ Jefferson A**-BW was to tune up for Pur
e Born?" Dr. H. B. Whtteand's Alexander C. Brown.
\
due with a dual meet agf^nst
Theosophy on Every
MOTTNT VERNON, O.
. Wednesday. 6 P-m - #n„
Biahop Dun's mission today is ,
Youngstown
College
late
today
ithe Alphabet." Thursday,
*^enyon Athletes To
NEWS
he noon service at Trinity ( a je- l
vln Boyd Kuhn.
at Berea.
Circ. D. 9,029
I UNIVERSAL TRUTH—
iral The Cleveland committee. ,
Have
Full
Schedule
Case also opens Its season this
try Hotel. "After the
.vith Mrs. H. Chapman Ros«? and ,
11 a.m.
week, facing Carnegie Tech at
Asa Shiverick, cochainnan. ,
Mrs
KLE 8TUDENTS ECGambler,
O.,
April
15.—(U.R)—This
Pittsburgh
Saturday.
*enn,
fonservatory of Music.
has asked a small group in for
will be a busy day for Kenyon Col
IV ]YaJ_
Ve., 10 a.m.
_ _
which started Saturday by get
IERNACLE—1402 ColUni this afternoon fom 4 to 6 a ,
lege teams. The Lacrosse squad
ting trimmed 70-57 by Kenyon
- — 8 pm
Mrs. Rose's residence. 295 Cor
meets Ohio State at Columbus,
will meet Mount Union there
ng Drive, Bratenahl. to meet (
Kenyon Tennis Squad
while the baseball team travels to
Saturday. Reserveand Joh"
Bfshop Dun
Mrs Howard P. ,
Wooster to cross bats with the
Carroll
don't
hear
the
starters
Blanks Muskies, 7-0
Sells. Jr.. and Mrs.
Wooster College nine. The track
gun until next week.
ton. whose pictures appear in thU
Kenyon college tennis and golf
squad, hampered by poor weather
On the national front, the
/roup, are chairmen for th« tea.|
i teams chalked up. one-.ided triIp early workouu, will get SL chance
Kansas Relays will draw a big
umohs Tuesday as Coach Lioya
Assisted by Mrs. WilUanr, G. JWhto test its strength against Fenn at
field of top-ranking performers.
f Budge's netters opened thei sea- f
Cleveland.
—1—
Three of the real powerhouse | < ^"R^e'anfM^. Shivwrick are
fi son a Gambier with a 7-0 «•»«,
,|over Muskingum and Coach Dave ,
squads, however, will be busy
TorenoPoHfo
the National
Henderson's golfers spanked O
at Columbus, where Ohio State
BLADE
Wesleyan. 10% to 1 2, al 1 ork
Michigan State and Penn State
Cathedral is nearing r0^.l^h;
Circ. D. 185,018 - S. 116.384
It was conceived by George Wash
clash in a triangular meet which
Country club.
j
.ngton as a house of prayer for all. ^
should bring out «reat earlyBill Schneebeck, Ohio Confer- j
so its scope includes the many
j
season performances. The Spa
ence singles champion, Tim Ry
ligious denominations.
tans, despite the Let they haee
an Charley Thomas. Bob Uren
Before Bishop Dun takes his
lost ace dash man and Jumper
kei and Jack Goldberg scored
YON OFFICIAL—Don Cartrain tomorrow night he *iU
injury. &
easy singles triumphs and Schnee^.: JM|
Wheaton, Kenyon alumnus 3 T a k e Kenyon Tests
the dinner guestof the H
I
hrck-Rvan and Goldberg-fiert)
distinct favorites, j
—1
trustee, has been appointed
Donry Norweh and Mi's. -No2 1
U1 man won shutout doubles viee newly-created post of fin- I Three Toledo area students
tories.
The
tennis
team
perj
took examinations recently at
0. Stgr.a :
1 vice-president of the colforms at Capital Thursday and
Now treasurer of Sweet, I Kenyon College, Gambier, <0..
at Ohio Wesleyan Saturday.
in competition for the $l,250-aClerelnnd
^ «
T Urohme Thot
he corn€s 10
Capt. Bud Trinkner paced the
rSKrESSSsTnS
u
golf victory with low medal of
Plain Dealer
11 are Arthur C. Overmyer, SwanL
73 and three points. Jack Mose*.
ton; Charles E. Witty, Eggleswho shot an 81. also scored three
ton Rd., Walbridge, and Carletonl
Sarver, Batea Rd., Perry»-|
points, while Burt Craig racket
and °crr' Ca2V
iburg.
—
J • up 2%. wiU>«
*Anon scored two poiats with a 78
'TENNIS SEASON OPENS
KENYON NETTERS WIN
( Kenyon baseball team s openei
I Muskingum college ten"'s
GAMBIER. o.. April TA-The
team opeps its season this after
t": lay
<
Kenyon tennis team
'
noon taking on Kenyon college.,
oason today by defeating Muak,N«nct Saturday, the Musktes^
nffiim. 7 to 0.
.1
raoital college at Col urn
Svwship program. 3 p.m., Mrs. Blanche
o-''Th2PAm

Ani

Kenyon Bupy
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MOUNTVEKNON, 0.
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Know Your Candidates
cjii

U

Congressman-At-La^ge Young Unopposed
As 3 GOP Candidates Battle ~
By TED S. ALEXANDER
Doited Press Staff Correspondent
COLUMBUS —0 h 1 o Congress
man-at-Large Stephen M. Young of
Cleveland Is upopposed today for
renomination at the May 2 primary
election but three republicans will
fight If out for the GOP nod.
George H. Bender, Cleveland,
who was retired from the at-large
post by Young In £948, Is consider
ed the leading candidate In the re
publican field.
Other GOP candidates are Rich
ard B. Kay, Lakewood attorney,
ami S. A. Ringer, Lecsburg lawyer.
Young Is now serving his fourth
non-consecutive term as Congress*
man-at-Large. Bender has served
five terms as congressman from
Ohio.

1

DEMOCRAT
MOUNT VERNON, O.
8TEPHEN M. Y O U Ni
Cleveland. Present Represe:
NEWS
At-Large. Born May 4, 1889"; on a
Circ. D. 9,029
Huron county farm. Educated In
public schools, Kenyon college and
Western Reserve la w mliuui. Elected to state legislature from Cuya
hoga county 1913-17.
Unsuccessfully ran for Congress
from 22nd district In 1916. Unsuc
cessful nominee for Attorney Gengeral in 1922 and for Secretary of
State In 1926. Defeated for nomina
Kenyon college track and lation for Governor in 1930 and 1936.
cfosse teams* opened their 1950
Elected Congressman-at-Large in
schedules with triumphs Satur1932, re-elected in 1934; defeated
for Congressman-at-Large in 1938. I day on foreign fields as Bob ParElected to that post in 1940 but' i melee's thinclads defied raw
winds at Cleveland to rack up a
defeated for re-election in 1942. De
70-57 victory over Fenn and the
feated for democratic nomination
Bill Stiles-coached lacrosse team
for U. S. Senator in 1946. Elected
whipped Ohio State, 12-7, at Co
Congressman-at-Large in 1948.
THE BUCKEYE State had
lumbus.
Served in armed forces on Mexi
at-large posts until 1942 when
Kenyon's baseball opener, slat
can border in 1916 and in b o t h
number was reduced to one.
ed at Wooster, was postponed due
world wars. Married, three Ail
Rep. Young Is confident that fc dHfet—...
. _• vto cold weather.
will be re-elected to a fifth term
Eight events in five sports are
He bases his prediction on the fact
on tap for Kenyon athletes this
that he defeated Bonder by 113,WW
week. The schedule:
votes two years ago although Pre
App
Tennis-Season opener Tues
sident Truman carried Ohio by
H
r
r
\
day with Muskingum at Gamonly 7,000 ballots.
bier; at Capital Thursday and
The two-year term of the next
at Ohio Wesleyan Saturday.
Congressman-At-Large will begin
8
Track-Wooster at Kenyon
Jan. 3, 1951.
sionai
Friday. 2:30.
| following aj e
bloj
biographical i
4:i'tehc< of l.he candidalmi*
Baseball-At Capital Thurs
Mu»kie Netlft'A-JEose
day.
GAMBLER, yf, (UP)— Kenyon's
Lacrosse-at Penn State Satur
CLEVELAND NEWS
M tennis tqem, coached by Lloyd
day.
Budge, opened its 1950 season by
Golf-At Ohio Wesleyan Tues
defeating Muskingum 7-0, here
day, at Wooster Friday.
yesterday. Bill Schneebeck, Tim
Every member of Kenyon's 13Ryan and the doubles team of Jack
man track squad scored at least
Goldberg and Herb Ullman sw^jpt. one point in the surprise victory
through the opposition withoutj at Fenn. Hurdler Phil Best led the
way with 15 by taking both hur
^iculty. _ _ ;
Ohrrlin Nine Opens
dle events and tying for first in
I the high jump. Tom Davis tallied
TROY. O.
Schedule at Akron
13 by winning the 440, running a
NEWS
OBERLIN, O. (Jt)—Oberlin Col
leg of the winning mile relay, tak
Cir.
0.
3,549
lege s baseball team opens a 15ing second in the shot put and
game schedule here Saturday
taying for second in the pole
against the University of Akron.
vault.
The schedule:
Capt. Pete Schroeder won his
specialty, the pole vault, and was
April 25 at Ohio Wesleyan;
*7
second in the broad jump; sopho
April 27, Ohio Northern; April 29, J KENYON NETTERS WIN
more Stan Jackson was second to
at Allegheny: May 2 at Mus
GAB1ER, *0., April 19—(UP)— Fenn's Jackelitch in both the 100
kingum; May 4, Otterbcin; May 6,
Kenyon's tennis team, coached by and 220-yard dashes; Ed Karkow
at Wooster; May 8, Mount Vernon;
Lloyd Budge, opened its 1950 sea won the 880 and ran a leg of the
May 13, at Kenyon; May 16, at
son by defeating Muskingum 7-0, winning mile relay; Jack Sanford
Akron; May 20, Wooster: May 24,
here yesterday. Bill Schneebeck, was second to Fenn winners in
Ohio Wesleyan; May 26, Heidel
Tim Ryan and the doubles team of both the mile and two-mile runs;
berg; June 8. Baldwin-Wallace:
Jack Goldberg and Herb Ullman Grant Cooke won the discus and
June 10, Western Reserve.
was third in the shot put; Willie
out dificulty.
V I!
R«ade tied Best and Fenn's Mee-I
CAMBRIDGE, O.
Mn for first in the high jump and
s ns second in the discus; Lloyd
JEFFERSONIAN
«T. YthNUN ('
Circ. D. 12,861
>od ran with the relay team;
.lie Galey Was third in both
mrdle events; Ken Campbell was
,hird in the mile run and Bill
APR 01950
Stierman was third in the 440.
Lennie Burrows, the basketball
st*r, w;is top scorer in the laJ
-cross victory with five goals.
!

Kenyon Lacrosse,
Track Teams Win

1950

'APR 19 1950

Muskie Netters
Lose At Kenyon

GAMBIER, APRIL 19 (UP)—
, Kenyon's tennis team, coached by
Lloyd Budge, opened its 1950 seaison by defeating Muskingum 7-0,
here yesterday. Bill Schneebeck,
Tim Ryan and the doubles team
of Jack Goldberg and Herb U11tman swept through the opposition

[Without difficulty.

THURSDAY, april 20. 1950

Collects Clothing
For G r e e k Children

Gus Patrldes, a student from
Greece at Kenyon college, who
started a clothing drive there in
hopes of obtainnig a trunk of
children's clothing to take back
w'th bim next summer, now has
seven trucks of clothing. The
drive ends Sunday.

Mt, Vernon, 0.

News

seniors were among 85 secondary
school students from 11 states
who were at Kenyon college Sat
urday taking examinations for
, ., , the $l,250-a-year Baker scholarv
THree Knox county high school ships which are awarded annual

T h r e e Local Seniors
Try for $1,250
Scholarships a t Kenyon

The former

Scot Baseballers
Against Heidelberg Here
All fouf sjjring sport squads
swing,' info intercollegiate action
this week with six contests on the
schedule.
Coach John Swigart's baseball
team, with the opener with Ken
yon postponed, will try to open the
season at home this
coming
Wednesday when the Scots will be
hosts to Heidelberg.
This is the first appearance of
the Student Princes on a Woos
ter baseball schedule for several
years.

meet one of the strongest foes on
this season's card.
Coach Phil Shipe's golf foursome
has two home matches scheduled
with Kenyon Friday and with Hei
delberg Saturday.
Coach Mose Hole will take his
tennis team to Granville Friday to
meet the Eig Red of Denison.
Coach Car! B. Munson's track
squad also takes to the road this
week, a Friday meet with Kenyon'
at Gambler.
All three contests scheduled for 1
last Saturday were postponed be
cause of last week's inclement
NEXT SATURDAY Coach Swi- weather. No dAif'r
k*Pp *et
gart takes his charges to Kent to for any ot the v
:

Mt» Vernon, 0. News

Jacket, Kenyon Teams busy loday;
Lords Lose Baseball Opener, 5-2
Kenyon golf and track teams
swing into action today against
Wooster college teams with the
Lord thinclads performing at
home and the golfers at Wooster.
The Kenyon lacrosse team is
booked at Penn State Saturday.
Kenyon tennis team whipped
Capital, 8-1, for its second straight
victory but Capital trimmed the
Lord baseball team, 5-2, in the
opener for Pat Pasini's crew
Thursday at Columbus.
Dave Bell hurled for the Lords,
and allowed nine hits while fan
ning five and issuing one pass, but
the Cap pitcher fanned 13 and al
lowed only two hits. Kenyon's
J}°me nbasekalUopeagr
against Wqoater-^uesday.
COLUMBUS, OHIO
DISPATCH
Circ. D. 156,554 - S. 207,593

Capital Netters Lose
To Kenyon, 8 to 1

K e n y o n became the third
straight tennis team to defeat
Capital, taking an 8-1 decision on
the Capital courts Thursday
afternoon.
SINGLE!
HchnMbock (K) digested Or*bm (O), 8-0.
6-0.
Ktsb <K)
R. lUdloff (C). 6-S.
6-4.
Goldbur* IK) d«fMt«d Smith ( C ) , 6-3, 6-3.
Oilman (K) dafaated Wolt«r (C), 3-6. 6-4,
8-6
Lautholi (C) defeated Prsnkel (K), 3-6,
8-4. 6-4.
Thorn aa (K> drttatad Dow in an (C), 6-3,
6-0
DOUBLES
Ryan and Srhnrrbaek <K) dafaattd Rtdloff
and Orabau (C). 6-3. 6-3.
Tillman and Goldburc (K) dalealftd. tfnitar
and Bmlth (C>. B-7 6-1. 6-1
^
Thcmaa and Fr»nk»il (K) drfnafod Linfhola and Sharar (C). 8-6, 6-1,

CINCINNATI, OHIO
POST
Circ. D. 153,124

KENYON SCHOLARvSHIPS--

ly. They were John J. Simmons
of Danville, William F. EmlielY of
304 Spruce street, Mount Vernon,
and Robert T. Durbin of Danville.
Altogether, 217 young men tdok
the examinations at 61 centera in
30 states.

Neil K. Bortz, of 3906 Wcas
Park drive, and David Ryeburri, ,
of 3520 Telford avenue, were J
in Gambier, O., Saturday, at
thchmt^tjoii oi KeiiypiUJuiisge fl

otticials,. competing for Baker
Scholarship* Over 200 students
from 11 gtntos were present.

MOUNT VERNON,
NF.WS
Circ. D. 9,029

I#*'

Kenyon Trackmen
Win, Golfers Lose
Coach Bob Parmelee's Kenyon
college track team wrote a new (
chapter in Lord sports history
Friday by edging Wooster, 65 toj
62, for Kenyon's first track vie-j
tory over the Scots in more than
25 years.
i
The meet was staged at Ken-,
yon and the outcome was in doubt I
until the final event, the mile re
lay, which the Lord quartet of
Lloyd Hood, Grant Coke, Tom
Davis and Ed Kargowxwon by a
margin of 15 yards.
Meanwhile, Wooster golfers
handed Kenyon linksmen their
second defeat of the season,
to 6lfe, in a match during a snow
storm at Wooster.
Kenyon baseball team enter
tains the Scot nine Tuesday to
complete a weekend of LordScot athletic competition.
Wooster grabbed eight firsts
to Kenyon's seven in the track
meet, but the Lords annexed bcth
relays and added just enough
seconds and thirds to win.
Phil Best, Kenyon hurdler, was
high scorer with 16 points gained
by winning the high jump and
the 120-yard high hurdles and
finishing second in the 220-yard
low hurdles and the broad iumn.
Other Kenyon firsts: the 880-vard
relay team of Carl Pihl, Capt.
Pete Schroeder. Hood and Stan
Jackson: Tom Davis in the 440yard run: Ed Karkow in the 880vard run. and Schroeder in the
220-yard dash.
f j
Kenyon trackmen entertain HiJl i
" — lrday. April 29.
I]

OLl

OHIO

DISPATCH

Plain Dealer

W m V . 154.654 . S. 207,593

20, 1950
and
recent pretense", *b*t words ......

ai- ivit i•• i* r' uit
1
Education Croup numbrs
R e h o n l i t and college* need
Imaginative teachers, he said,
Stresses Return who also have the energy and
the time to do for the student
"the long, hard work of cor
To Fundamentals recting, criticizing and analyz
ing" the products of his college

NATIONAL CATHEDRAL BISHOP HERE.

Bishop Angus Dun (center), Episcopal head of the

National Cathedral, Washington, is shown as he was being escorted from the deans study to a
noonday service at Trinity Cqjhpdral yesterday by Dean Chester B. Emerson (left) and Bishop
Beverley D. Tucker of the Episcopal^ Diocese of Ohio.

Q,Jj-

tfo ,

Circ. D. 71.950

April 21, 1950

APR 22 1950

Capital
Kenyan Nine, 5-2

?

financial aids In sen,ring andf™"* a^eli^|fcJ|^jW|
maintaining athletes. The latter
WOOSTER, OHIO
question was referred to the
RECORD
meeting of Ohio college presi
Circ. D. 13,551
dents next November.
Responsibilities of teachers and
administrators in the student's
approach to living were stressed
in two other sessions.
.

Capital University's baseball
team successfully launched its
1950 season Thursday, defeating
the Lords of Kenyon, 5 to 2, on
thee Capital diamond.
The Lutherans wrapped up the
game in the third when Dick Emmelhainz tripled with the bases
loaded for three tallies Jay Essinger's home run added a tally
in the fourth and Emmelheinz du
plicated the blow in the next
frame.
.
i
Kenyon put across single tal
lies in the sixth and seventh off
John Schneidmiller, who limited
them to two hits, fanned 13 and
walked three.
Kenyan
Capital
ab.r.h «.a
ab.r.h.o.a.
0 2 Clark,cf. . 14 00 00 00 00
Brsu'S.rf.. 44 13
12 3 3 Ihl.cf.
Barrett ,2b.
Emm'z.lb. 3 12 6 0 Horner.o 33 >)0 i)0 05 0'»
Tearing,C. 44 00 00 140 00 Stlx.3b..
311J
Day,lb
Prlcl'p,3b
4002
4 0 Boll,p.
Eutlncer.U 43 12
.ss.
Shaw,si .. 3 o0 0o 1k ti2 Pitney
Ames.rf .
Shade.If... 3 110 lOIGtddlna.rf
ijriaui n»,<
Schn'r.p..
Worth,If
Hurd.lf, ..
Shcr'n,2b .
Hadley,2b..
Totals • .33 3 > 37 21 Totsls,. 34 2 3 24 12
77 003 110" 00*-5
K^nko'n
". 000 001 100—2
••E—Fearing, ' Emm.lh.lnr

sis*
melhalnr.

2.

• "There I* a growing feeling
that the program of the school
must bo positive, not neutral. In
Ita emphasis on values," E. I. F.
William* of Heidelberg College
told a teacher training session. 1
He added:

Barrett

AT KENYON—Two Columbus boys are shown with President

SB -,B,r«u.nwh^'L<_Schnc®d-|

iler 'a Bell
"so Lschneldmlllcr 13.
Bell 4. 'winner—SchnaWjuW^r- LoKr
Bell. T—1:30
|

K

(n)

AY n

time

GordoTT'dhalmers at Kenyon College, where they took ex
aminations for scholarships at the Gambier,' O., institution.
Walter t Carey, 1331 Frenkim. Ave., is at
Qaynmon,' 628 Racine St.| is at rigHt.

ijO'h1

WOOSTER WINS

WOOSTER, O., April 22—WoosCollege's golfers defeated
Kenyon, 9* to 6%. J^terday m
an Ohio Conference match in 4U
degree temperatures.

ter

Influence* when compared with
non-athletea among thefp fel
gressmar John McSweeney will be
low student*.
He contended pressure for or- speaker* at a secnnlTtefl^HT ses-

ganizing junior high intfrscho- *t0n Saturday beginning at 9:30
lastic athletics comes mostly from a# m> at the Dcshler-WalUck
ambitious high school coaches
headquarters for the QCA
seeking a training ground for
^ pr„id.nUal
prospective high school sthle
, ,hl. S,,UI
n ^ ^
T w o pressing
p r e s s i n g p r ou bu l e m , o f
« * „ ..
.-.
TWO
«
school athletics w ere cited by,Ahe day session by the Very Rev. C.
01
^••collegiate Athletics
h||d£dT)
itterbein. The problems, the re- Sectional meetings will continue
:>ort said are tha sportsmanship through Saturday afternoon for

COLUMBUS, OHIO
STATU JOT RNAU

Columbus Citizen

If Ohio educators, meeting In Co work.
lumbus Friday, advocated the kind Looking at trends in adult edu-|
of education that goes beyond cation, Dean Frank R. Neuffer of
technical training and subject the University of Cincinnati Eve.. provid. «,und
mentals for living.
family, professional employment
Nearly every session, on the an(j citizenship. Ail three fields,
first day of the Ohio College As- he said, need further development
sociation's 79th meeting, stressed to meet the demand.
Following sectional meetings *11 j
the importance of character edu
Ration, attention to the needs of day Friday, the first gcner^itf*youth, education that transcends sionof the Ohio College Associa
tion will be held at 6:45 p. m.
practicality alone.
•v
'v A dinner
by Floyd A. Rowe of the CI eve- ^ ^ Jwl(j jB the capital refee-'
land Board of Efdu%at^ "rp^i ^^^ln7718rum later in Mees
the development of junior hicn ™v*
D
athletics as "farm systems" for (Hall on The Place of Religion
and
Theology
in
Higher
Educa
senior high schools.
tion
Today
Rown declared that Cleveland
school studies had showed Junior H Speakers will be Pres. Conrad
high athlete* In highly competi Bergendoff of Augustana College,
tive program* showed adverse Rock Island, 111., aud^kJMliter
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"We need an active conviction
that there are values which must
be maintained and that educators
are more than mere dispensers of
knowledge and neutral umpires or
referees between conflicting opin
ions."
Williams referred particularly
to teaching staffs, calling for the
men and women who have sound
philosophies, are "richly educated
as well as narrowly trained" and
have been chosen through good
guidance and selection.
Speaking on the functions ot
deans of men, in another session.
C. W. McCracken of Muskingum
College said deans have a primary
responsibility to help a student
keep his loyalties straight, to help
him learn to think about his own
problems and those of others and
to train him for democratic living.
President Gordon K. Chalmers
of KenYml .College, in a noon
luncheon address, stressed the imrtance of imagination in educa-.
JIH-1
and declared its value has
en progressively d e n i e d by
|American education for the last
years.
Imagination Is the necessary
and only means of perceiving real
ly he declared, as necessary to
the sciences, politics, economics
and such subjects as it is to the
arts
He decried the dependence upon
machine-grade<J^.fests and "the

Scot Golfers
Top Kenyon
The college golf foursome defeat
ed Kenyon 9 1/2 to 6 1/2 on the
jiome course Friday afternon to
be the first Scot spring sport squad
to annex a victory.
The match was played in rain,
snow and in temperatures much too
low for good golf but the players
of both-teams turned In most ac
ceptable performances.
For the Scots the match was the
season's opener. For Kenyon it
was the second loss In three match
es. The Lords lost to Otterbeln and
won from Ohio Wesleyan.
Wooster and Heidelberg golfers
were scheduled to play this after
noon over the college course.
Wooster

Wilson
Dowd
Paige
Conner
Trinkner
Cannon
Craig
Moses

37
39
™
37
Kenyon
37
*1

37—74—2
38—77—4
39—79— 54
41—78—4

37—74—2
39—80—0
37 39—75—354
42 41—83—1

Lorain Journal
Mt« Vernon, 0* News

5 Strive To 18 Events On Tap for Lord, >,
This Week
|Face Voun^r, Jacket ,Athletes ———
————. »'•»•"
In Electioi

lo+re Dame
College Grad
lecomes Bride
Mis* Madeline A. Gambardella,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Pascal
Gambardella of 172 Dickie avenue.|
IWesterleiRh, and Holly Park, N. J.
became the bride of Robert R.
Branen, son of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
Branen of 69—39 Yellowstone bouleI vard. Forest Hill*. I* !•» lRSt Saturj day morning.
1 The ceremony followed by a
[nuptial mass, took place in Blessed
pncrament Church, West Brighton,
jwith the Rev. Nicholas Moore of
Our Lady of Victory Church, Man
hattan, formerly of Our Lady
Queen of Peace Church, New Dorp,
officiating. A reception was given
on the Roof Garden of the Hotel1
St. George, Brooklyn.
I Wearing a white nylon marquislotte gown, made with a fitted
bodice and a bouffant skirt, and
! trimmed with pointe de venice lace,|
the bride walked with her father.
iMrs. Branen's fingertip-length illujsion veil cascaded from a Flemish
jcap of pointe de venice lace. The
bridal bouquet was of cabbage roses
and ivy sprays.
• • • A fcitli ftoti

JTepKen m. Voting.

be 59 May 4, Cleveland
now completing his fourth term
as congressman-at-large. Edu
cated at Kenyon and Adalbert
colleges and received law de
gree from Western Reserve,
served two terms in the Ohio
legislature, former assistant Cuyahoga-co prosecutor and special
counsel for the Ohio attorney
general's office, served in both
world wars and now holds the
reserve rank of lieutenant col
onel, married, has a daughter
attd two sous.

•

•
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Kenyon Nette" W i n
D AL XW RE . 07 April
Kenyon tonis match
day,, «

ROBERT R. BRANEN
iMfideUne/A, (janmrilelUJ

|

•
"
MRS. EMERSON HKN^ETT of
SPRINGFIELD, MASS.
West Brighton, a classmate of the
urlde at Notre Dame College, was!
REPUBLICAN
matron of honor. She wore a pink
Crtc. w. 1.560
nylon marquisette gown with a
{matching bonnet. Mrs. Bennett's|
bouquet was of pink briar roses.
Mrs. Helen Warner of Tompkins{ville, another classmate of the
bride, Miss Mlml Gambardella of
Westerleigh and Miss Mollie Gam
bardella of Brooklyn, cousins of the
bride, were bridesmaids. The atten
dants wore pastel-toned marquis
ette gowns with matching bonnets.
All of the attendants carried bou
growth processes. What effect
quets of violets.
might it have on the abnormal
Charles Warner of Tompkinsville, Annual Award for Layman
growth processes of cancer?
a classmate of the bridegroom at
The American Cancer society
Kenyon College, Gambler, Ohio, was
With Outstanding Effort
has made a grant to Dr. Charles S.
best man. Gerard Kublk and James
in
Episcopalian
Field
Crosby, both of Manhattan, and
Thornton, professor of biology at
Emerson Bennett of West Brighton,
An award in recognition of dls- Kenyon college, Gambier, Ohio, to
languished service to the Protestant
the^Ork he has begun with
ushered.
Episcopal Lhurcli by a layman is to .F , , .
_,
.... v,__ _i
11 made annually or biennially by beryllium. ^r'
...
.
MRS. BRAZEN, an analytical Kenyon College of Gambler, O. The. ready found that beryllium nitrate
chemist for the Tidewater Associa J rst such inward was made with prea- will stop the remarkable power to
ted Oil Company, is an alumna of cntation of the Biehop Chase Medal regenerate amputated limbs which
St. Peter's High School and receiv t> William G. Mather, Cleveland civic jg characteristic of salamanders.
ed her bachelor of arts degree In J-nder umi churchman.
Thornton has been engaged in
cho#lstry from Notre Dame Col- President Gordon K. Chalmers of his research with salamanders for
She is a past president of the Kenyon made the award to Mr. Math- several years>
He calls it funda
Wudent Council at Notre Dame.
ei at his home in Bratenahl, a Clevemental research in the growth and
[ Mr.
Mr Branen, an alumnus of St. hnd suburb. The citation which nc.Peter's High School received his <ompanled the medal commended Mr. differentiation of cells, and does
bachelor of arts degree in history Mather for the life of service ho has not expect it to produce a quick

CRANBURY, N. J.
PRESS

KENYON COLLEGE - - —
GIVES MEDAL TO ^Ts«Lo\ .f'o.ncr
CHURCH W0RKERS«rS?2S
*£££

from Kenyon College. He also stud- *h'«n to the church and concluded,
lied at -M0Hnh»ol of Business. 'H's deeds have been useful and
Columbia University. Mr. Branen. K-nerous; his example to the many
(who is employed by Greatrex Ltd., l"*ivileged to be associated with him
Manhattan, is a brother of Psi through the many decades has shown
what it la to be a gentleman."
.Uusilon fraternity. J
Tba medul. the gift of George E.
Mr. and Mrs. Branen are
Eraser of 16 innetka, III., a trustee of
;iOg through tho South.
Kenyon, was given in honor of Rt.
Rev. Philander Chase, first Bishop of
COLUMBUS DISW'CH Ohio and Illinois and the founder of
Kenyon College.
According to the
deed of gift, tho medal shall ba
awarded every year or two to a lay
APR-23195& man for his stewardship in the Protes
tant Episcopal Church.
The medal itself, which is fashioned
of bronze, is the design of the sculptor
Menconl, and is two and one-half in
ches in diameter. On its face Is a
portrait bas-relief of Bishop Philander
x
Chase,
under• "
which
la his
•1» • i so
»SSP» name.
naiiic* On
V/II
tho reverse side is a bas-relief of oiu
Kenyon, the 122-year old dormitory
iua unai judgment.
•
«—
that was destroyed by fire in Feb
ruary, 194!), and which Is being1 re
Kenyan Nettert» 'T
stored by the college. Above Old Ken
yon arc the words, "For Distinguished
Increase Slretk

il I tLAWAFF, OrflO. APRIL 22 ffendce to 'Hio PioJ|^rt Episcopal
.{ Klnyon vt.oA its third straight phurch.' Beneath the building is the
tltenrns matcn of the season herej
. , todav. edging Ohio Wesleyan i-4.jiEhyt.iption to the layman, this \ear
1 The Bishops split the six singles l Jr'^ntW
l! Jtuitcbeg, to the L/trtL. but drop-i
—
£
'
flped two of the three doubles^.^^

22.—

straight ten-

sure cure for cancer.
"The more we learn about how
cells grow, the different rates at
which they grow, the normal and
abnormal patterns of growth, the
more nearly we can understand
what to look for to solve the cancer
question."
The regenerating tissue which
produces a new limb for the sala
mander grows at a much more
rapid rate than normal growth.
Beryllium nitrate in low concentra
tion stops that growth in the sala
mander and furthermore it seems
to concentrate almost exclusively
on the wound surface, leaving the
rest of the body free from its highly
toxic effects.
Whether nitrate
would— act' the same way
v on tumor
tissue and whether it would be nontoxic to higher animals—these are
questions for further study.

Eighteen events, half "of them*
on home fields, are on iffp <hU|
CINCINNA
Mount Vernon high and Kenyon^
PO£,«
college spring sports teams this
Circ. D. 153^74week.
The Yellow Jacket tennis team
prys the lid off the week's card
in its first home appearance to
day at Riverside park against
Delaware.
Two track meets, Tuesday with
Delaware and Friday with Wooster, and varsity and junior high
baseball games highlight the
home portion of the Yellow Jack
University of Cincinnati tennis
et schedule.
The Elmer Crabbs - coached team beat invading Kenyon Coltrackmen, who dropped a 60-55 ,eg(;
Bearcat golfTuesday>
er<L
ers lost
decision to
a 16-5 decision to Ohio
aecKSiu"
w As an
«cvipv ers
l°s<: a
i
in
The Cat
in a
<i triangular
Ll lew A& WlUl meeet
HAWV.WV last week, University at Athens.
4 ^ . i 11
Time- Ibaseball
I
team uroc
was imo
unable
to meet
figure to beat ttt
Westerville
Tues tqcaViqII loom
day afternoon, but the meet with Louisville University as scheduled
Wooster will be loaded with fire because of wet grounds.
works as the Jackets have not for •Bill Schneebeck and Ronnie
gotten the treatment they re
ceived in a football game at Woos Ryan, Cincinnati youngsters,
played with the Kenyon team.
ter last fall.
Ryan
the only Kenyon vic
Coach Bob Fuller's baseball tory, awon
singles triumph over Bud
team goes after its third straight Tgel. Summary:
Central Buckeye league victory SINGLES: Thomas (C) defeated Schnee
Tuesday at Grandview, then en beck, 6—0. 6—1; Ryan defeated Jgrel. 6—i
6—3; Qualey
vumry (C) defeated
neienien uoiaoei
Goldberl
tertains Delaware here Friday. 1—6,
o—
!—1.
i, 6—L!
o—u Anderson
Anderson (C) defeated Tho
ThorS
The junior high ball club makes *e, 6—-2, 6—2; Gross (C) defeated
'man.
6
3,
6-—3.
its debut Wednesday in a game
DOUBLE8: Thomas and Gilbert (C)
with Delaware at Riverside jpark. : :a;cii
3chn««beck and Ryan. 0—T, 3defeated
Kenyon's 12-event week sched (—3: Ik»i and Qualey
i
srj and Wlr.w.n *—3. 6—*.
ule opens Tuesday when trn^ un
defeated Lord tennis team in
vades Cincinnati and Pat Pasini s
' S, OHIO
baseball nine entertains Wooster.
RECORD
The Loyd Budge-coached net
Circ. D. 13.551
squad eked out a 5-4 win at Ohio
Wesleyan Saturday for its third
win. The baseball team, making
its first home appearance Tues
day, lost its season opener last
week at Capital.
Kenyon lacrosse and golf teams
go to Denison for matches Wed
nesday, while the tennis team
makes home appearances ThuiS' Wooster and Kenyon coliegV
day and Saturday, against Kala were to confer this noon to djv
mazoo and Case Tech. The base termine if today's scheduled^, ba.«*,l
ball team plays at Denison Thurs ball game could be played V t
dy and at Wittenberg Saturday ||jer piace>
while the lacrosse team goes tc Yesterday's
rains
damrinfr
Oberlin Saturday.
and softened both fields. Buty 11
The week's schedule:
either Pat Pasini at Kenyon \ tn

UC Netmen
Top Kenyon

1-

—wmr

•

Kenyon, Wooster
Confer On Game

Mose Hole at Wooster thinks \ u':|
diamond is in playable shl

MOUNT VERNON HIGH
Todav—tennis, Delaware here.
Tuesday
Westerville
1
UCOUOjr-track,
"

own

here tl
4U _
.s

baseball, at Grandview.
.
Wednesday—baseball, Delaware punlo be
high here.
Friday—track, Wooster here; bageball.
Delaware here; tennis—at ColumbBgj •
Academy. KgNYON C0LLEGE
Tuesday—tennis, at Cincinnati; base'
ball, Wooster at Kenyon.
Wednesday—golf and lacrosse team.

MOOII. ,HENP|T GAME ..W,
!t (0>

^Thursday—tennis, Kalamazoo at Ken

yon; baseball at Denison.
" Saturday—track, Hiram at J^enyo

OJuARCAT BETTERS WTN
Universffy of Cincinnati's tenfcls
team swept the doubles i^ w°n
all but one singles match and de
feated Kenyon College
^
terdav on the UC courts The win
was UC's fourth against five losses.

S.^^.'SRKl.'SiSK:
Vi'w <«> '•••«•<

Mt. Vernon
News
April 26, 1950

'•B&utak

we ffiSrvts
it

Kenyon's home baseball open
er with Wooster was rained out;
again yesterday. The Lord nine is
carded at Denison Thursday and
at Wittenberg Saturday. Weath
er permitting. Pat Pasini's team;
will launch its home field pro
gram in a game with Denison
Monday afternoon, May 1.
Kenyon tennis team is booked
to play two home court matches
this week, with Kalamazoo Thurs-1
day and with Case Tech Satur
day. The unbeaten Lord track
team hosts Hiram Saturday afternoon.

• £ « « . < « OM-
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R. C. Slurtevant
«of S feet 10 inch
_
4
1
i.
Tan IS in the Senior
es "was" m(i/^a
made Jan.
Bell, Pnnrv and Stix each poled
Kenyon Wins Baseball
out twoTiits^g^nst^S
Open high-Jump contest at the
annual Bronx Indoor Scholastic
Opener; colters Lose
jn^Vyon goUer, were losing,
Championship Meet, and he p no-;
Pat Pasini's Kenyon baseball;
The Kenyont0 Denison.
ed second in the Section One |
team won its much-delayed home Den ion lacrosse game was postPELHAM MANOR—Out of four championship meet «t xs h I e
opener Wednesday afternoon. 8 pon, d
college scholarships offered to Plains last year.
t0 \ ?v"u?0u!ffr aH nick Dav
Richard
received
scholarship
|
A tennis match carded today at
an
him. Richard C. Sturtevant, eon
hurled 2-hit ball and Di
^ f^n with Kalamazoo was
of Mr. and Mrs. Cliford Sturte offers from Middlebury. Hamilton :
> pos1 .v:m, ^ because Kenyon courts
and Kemum~Colleges, in addition| led an 11-hit assault on wo
pitchers.
If
.
• • M n/«aarl iftr>n
tbp
vant of 460 Pelhamdale Avenue, ^^ ^ Amhetat, which is
P,Kenyon wu «Odutod to
&
^
senior honor student at Pelham , ^ onp year and may be renew-1
Deniion today anjDay, a toothMemorial High School and lait e(j. He plans to enroll for a 1 • r-i
d&w who played Jfirftbase yi. st€T^PBjf JP^ ™
I
Mftlll
year'sfl delegate
to
Empire
Boys'
\
l^
arjg'
ond
»
int«reetea|
a
day. was 1
to pium. fl
D iyv : colkc
"
"
double
two tingles, while
MM
'' and tw<
State, will accept one to Amhfjrat |in scient e.
College, Amherst, Mass.
new rochelle, n. ^ •
fcAZKff
Richard, who is sixteen, experts|
STANDARD-STAR
to be graduated in June from IW'T'
Circ. D. 14.435
APR 2 61950
ham High School and enter Am
herst in the Fall. He is president
of Knight and Lamp, honor socl- |
On Sunday afternoon, Apru
jely; assistant treasurer of the |i
years agoJUpnday, there was unv
I General
Organization,
i<r.neiai *
' » ,and h a . M.
Ar*irei^%Aior high school at 1
lW*n active in Bports throughout
comrksmorating a distinguished <
i his
h.s high school career,
career. winning
botn in what is now Ashland Ap
DffWral medals for high jumping
, at athletic meets in Westchester
the time of his death in the first
' County and the metropolitan area.
W/r,A
war was at the head of Kenyon Cc
He is an Eagle Scout, senior
He was the first superintendent
patrol leader of Pelham Boy
schools. On this commemorative
Scout Troop 4. and chairman of
Houspn, blnllil
Pat; Housj&n.fcrin
MA»lr.i and Mrs.
years ago a program was given i
the program committee for the
Lawrence Houston. 4431 Noble it,
of the school that was named for Bellaire, has been elected president
newly organized Boy Scouts Junfor ,41 ior Training League. He wai,
dedication program for the First of the Student Assembly at Kenyon
1 elected president of the Westmin
Mansfield, began Sunday and will i college.
ster Fellowship at the Huguenot
Houston will take office on
April 30. Present with his wife
i Memorial Church in 1948 and
The Assembly
service,
services was Dr. H. C. Roehner w|
w
president of the hoard of direc1934 was pastor of the Flrgy/Luth ntudents, and ita presidency la a
! tors of the Church's Senior Young
high honor among Kenyon ntuis now pastor of St. John's
j People's Fellowship.
denta|
He has playpd on the Pelham
Unlontown. Ohio
4%
4M
ahmember of the junior class,
Track, baseball and tennisi w°re High football team, winning varI Houston it also affiliated with
on the Mount Vernon high and
COLIJMRUS, OHIO
y footbau letters, and also was
Sigma
Pi, and last year served at
Kenyon college sports calendars
mcmhor of the Jayvee foot
'
"
secretary of the Student Council.
way.
hall aliu
and irack teams. He -placed.
Circ. D. 156.554 - S. 207.593
Uciv.
, He is a graduate of Bellaire high
- - * *track
1- •teamMIBUHII
. « ... l. ,,i. iitmntnff PVPtttfi
flt
The Yellow Jacket
>p(.onrl in high Jumping events at
school, unci i# tludyiug a iibeial
CLIFFORD
8TCRTEVANT
1. C'.urw.
,
vas to entertain Westerv
Wester van:
« the now jMUlf
komub
\
was
U. m *^Tn«v
the
27th
lual meet starting at 4 at the Athk hrlri 1hs1 month andih«f .
rt*
School
S park, while the baseball M„nual Wining High
rirandview seeking
u
team invaded Grandview
seeking
DERRY, N. H.
its third straight CBL victory.
Wittenberg Sports
NEWS
Kenyon's unbeaten Xenn\^team
Circ. W. 1,908
Stpiads To He Busy
had a date with U. of L. at Lin
SPRINGFIELD, O., April 28 —
cinnati? while the Lqrd baseball
E"aelng the busiest home afternoon
earn sought its first victory •" a
APP
•of the year, three Wittenberg col
IVfW
came with Wooster at Kenyon.
Dr. Gordon K. Chalmers, presi
lege spring sports squads will be
8 Only
Out of four college scholarships dent of Kenyon College, will be
local scholastic event
in action at Wittenberg Saturday
booked Wednesday afternoon is a Researcher In Beryllium
offered >im. Richard C. Sturtev speaker at the afternoon session
afternoon.
junior high baseball game with Seeks Solulion ol Cancer
toof the May
ant. son of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
The Tiger baseball squad will
Delaware at Riverside park. Ken
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Two Kenyon Teams
At Home Saturday
Two Kenyon sports teams, the
track and* tern Hi' -'quads, will per
form at Gambier Saturday after
noon while the lacrosse, baseball
and golf teams go on the road.
Coach Bob Parmelee's unbeat
en Lord trackmen oppose Hiram
at 2:30 p. m., while the once-beat
en tennis team hosts Case Tech
at 2.
•
The Lord baseball team, which
dropped an 8-4 game to Denison
at Gambier Thursday, invades
Wittenberg with hopes of evening1
its season record at two wins and
two defeats.
Coach Bill Stiles leads the Ken
yon lacrosse team to Oberlin, a
"l 6-1 winner over Denison last
week. Kenyon owns victories over
Ohio State, 12-5, and Penn State
Jayvees, 14-3.
Kenyon golfers tuterUun Mar-,
ietta at the Granville Inn course.y

MOUNT VERNON, 0.
NEWS
Circ. D. 9,029

•PR 21 19501

Two Injured, One
Jailed in Traffic
Mishaps Friday
Two persons, a 12-year-old boy
and a Mount Vernon state hospi
tal employe, were injured and an
other state hospital employe was
jailed on a drunken driving
charge as a result of accidents in
the city Friday afternoon and
evening.
Jimmy Rice, 12, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Clair J. Rice, 529 E. Gam
bier street, was treated in Mercy
hospital for cuts and bruises sus| tained when' his bike collided
\ with a slow-moving car driven
|by an unidentified Kenyan col! lege student near the Rice nome.'
frs7Rice said Jimmy had turned
to watch a speeding car that had
passed him and in so doing his
bike hit a parked car and bounced
into the slow-moving car. His
glasses were broken.
Floyd H. Frye, 36, a state hos| pital employe, is in Memorial hos| pital with ^ back injury and lac
erations on the right cheek sus
tained, police said, when the car
in which he was riding sideswiped
two parked vehicles and turned
over at 631 N. Sandusky street at
8:30 p. m.
Police jailed A. C. Bowers, 45.
J another state hospital employe
they said was driving the car. on
l a drunken driving charge. BowI ers received a bump on the head.
| Police said the Bowers car, trav, ing south, hit a parked car owned
by Ronald Frizzell, 627 N. San
dusky street, then struck a truck
|owned by Russell Joskies before
turning over. They said the Bow|ers car was demolished.
| Cars driven by Dr. E. H. John
son, Kenyon college, and Charles
Scott, 11 Psospect street, collided
Friday at 3:52 p. m. at Gambier
and Gay streets; cars driven by
James Brown, 115 E. Gambier
street, and Philip Edwards, 40,
Belmont avenue, collided at 1:20
p. m. Friday in front of the Vine
St. Church of Christ, and a car
driven by Frederick Bebout,
Gambier Route 1, and a station
wag°n driven by Roger Ing]and,
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lace student, collided at Vine and
Gay streets at 8:10 a. m. today.
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- Reppa's .462 Is Tops
Kenyon Student s
For Kent Baseballers
One-Mori Greek Aid
p r Ue<flV s Jackpot

I

<Juslratfrages'

Greek student a1
Kelyoh college, reports he has re
ceived five times theamounto
clothing he asked for Greek rebel
when he started a one-man dnvt
March 19.
Thirty large boxes ofdothing
were shipped to New York thi.
week and will be on the way tc
Greece by the end of next week
The Congregational C h r i s t l a i
Committee of New York is ship
ping the clothing to Anatolia col
lege at Salonika, Greece to k
stored until June, when Patndei
says he will return to Greece tc
personally distribute the clothing
in the name of the college and
Gambier community.
Patrides said while most of the
gifts came from Ohio, there were
also contributions from, Pennsyivania, Indiana, Iowa, Illinois, ancv
Michigan as word of his one-man
drive got around.
Th£r- ^ w e r e l 2 9 dresses, 5 4
sweaters, 33 overcoats, 92 shirts,
75 skirts, 33 sport jackcte, 59 pftus
of shoes, 57 pairs of trousers, 4U
blouses, and many other articles.
COLUMBUS CITIZEN

PTA Groups
Makes Plans
For Meetings

«»£•«

APR 2 91950
Bridge Parly « Benefit
for Scholarship Fund
Gflmbfw'scholarahi
Poter. s Pariah
Parish

House.
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Circ. D. 9,951 - S. 9,991

SPRINGFIELD, O., April 29.—
Wittenberg's Bill Roeth pitched
the Lutherans to a 4 to 0 win
over Kenyon here Saturday after
noon for their fourth win with
out defeat this season.
Roeth shutout the Lords on
-three well-spaced hits and fanned
15 in his finest effort of the sea
son. Wittenberg was held to four
bingles by two Kenyon twirlers
but bunched them for a run in
the fourth and three in the eight.
... ooo ooo ooo—o 3 3 '
Jyuteaberg
nrnftf
iLil

Traffic Accident
Total for April
Increased to 47
f

^

KENT'S CANDIDATE for the ,
"Mr. Shortstop" title, Dirk StevCOLUMBUS CITIZEN
neat ..oKn'
enson, has carved out a ..cai
uou ,
in the six games the Flashes have
played.
Big Jim Coll, gangling first
1 0 ' '
sacker, is batting .360, with most
of his nine hits in 21 times at bat
being drives to deep center. Third
IB hoverBaseman Frank Klinger is
Jngf aroun(, 800 w|th a 292
with Pitcher Frank Belgan in
the gtU(jent Health Center recoverjng from an attack of flu, and
Bob Speno resting from Friday's
13-4 victory, Resick may revamp
his strategy for the coming twoPTA Election Set—The annual
game stint.
• * *
• - .- * election of officers for the Co
IT IS PROBABLE Len Pigat, lumbus Aid Franklin County
iCoftr^ilv-F^rent-Teacher Associa-'
tiAfWilr-T>e held at' the May
COLUMBUS76HIO
meeting Thursday in the South
CITIZEN
ern Hotel. A report of the nomi
Circ. D. 83.823 - S. 105,987
nating committee will be an
nounced at 10 a. m. Dr. Gordon
K. Chalmers, Kenyon Coll
be princi

Day, B«U <•»

In County Over
Rainy Weekend

6-foot senior, will handle one of
the mound chores. Either Speno
will see more mound" duty or
Resick will call on Sophomores
Russell Stahlman, Pat Kilbane and
Tom Anderson.
Kent plays Kenyon at Gambier
Friday and treks to Ashland on
Saturday. Resick has hopes of
bringing back a 5-3 record. The
Flashes have won three straight,

Wittenberg's Roeth
Stops Kenyon Cold

The Columbus and Franklin
County Council of PTA will
meet at 10 a. m. Tuesday, May
2, at the Southern Hotel. New
officers will be elected and in
stalled, and Dr. Gordon K. Chal
mers, president of Kenyon Col
lege, will be the guest speaker.
The vocal ensemble of LindenMcKlnley High School, under
the direction of Mrs. Mabel
Hayes, will present a program
of music.
Corpus Christl PTA will serve
a spaghetti dinner from 5 to 8
p. m. Thursday, May 4, at the
school hall. Mrs. Frank Schnei
der, 1229 Linwood-av, will be in
charge of tickets for the event.
Rceb-av PTA wil' entertain
with its annual carnival from
5 to 9 p. m. Friday, May 5, at
the school.
St. Francis of Assisi PTA will
meet Thursday, May 11, at the
school hall. Mrs. Patrick Smith,
Mrs. Robert Engle and Mrs.
„ Walter Unruex wiM serve as
hostesses for the event.

b

VAheik Coach Matt Resick's
C.rlcMi Flashes take on the nines
of I Kenyon and Ashland Colleges
this wt*K, Will!1111 will be relying
heavily on his hard-hitting infield
to net KSU a pair of wins.
The four infieldera are leading
the hitting parade with a com
bined average of .375. Bill Reppa,
second baseman, is leading the in
field and the Kent squad wiUj.. a
solid .462.

N

i i

Twelve poisons were injured,,
none critically in five
accidents j
on Knox county highways over a |
weekend of rain and wet roads.
The accidents made a total of
47 investigated by the state pa
trol post here in April, three less
than the all-time monthly record
of 50 last September. (It was pre
viously reported incorrectly last |
September's total was 42 acci-;
dents).
Three Kenyon students were ;
injured Sunday afternoon when!
one of them, Walter VanSickle, j
24, drove his car off Route 229
two miles east of the city to avoid j
a collision with another car driv-j
j en by Ralph Crawford, 42. Mount |
[Vernon Route 1, state patrolmen i
[reported.
/ Van Sickle received a lacerat-!
'<?d
jaw. gen Stenesion, 22. a j
broken right thumb,
Arthur i
Lien, 21, a broken nose and l^c- i
; erated ankle and cheek.
-. Crawford took the injured trio ;
• to Mercy hospital. Patrolmen cit-!
I; ed Crawford to appear this afterHnoon before Justice Harold A

•'Bishop on
P'cr the e n v

Vi 7

Kenyon Teams W i n
GAMBIER, O.—(UP) —Kenyon
college's track team defeated
Hiram 75-52 here Saturday while
the Lords' tennis team won its
fourth match in five starts by de.

j*

Horner; Roeth

Columbus O Sta

ournal

MAY

P-IA Council
To Elect Tuesday

Anqual election of officers for
the Columbus and Franklin County
Council Parent-Teacher Associa
tion, will be one of the chief orders
of business at the May meeting at
10 a. m. Tuesday in the Southern
Hotel.
Dr. Gordon K. Chalmers, presi
dent of Kenyon College, will be
the principafspeaker of the after
noon session. Music will be fur
nished by the vocal ensemble from
">• linden MoKinky High School,
directed by Mrs. Mabel Hayes
St.

Kprfyon Track And
Tennis Tearns Win
Columbus dispatch

, , / 0 ivia/T.—(O P.)—Kenyon
nSe/traS tiSm defeated Hiram
75-52 here Sa^rdaywWle^the Lord s
-nnve starts by defeating Case

Home Brings $48,000

8 1.
.. gput was the outi; Kenyon's Phil
^
track

|CLE VEI
<PU standing performer in the tracs.
Z ne scored victories in the
The 200-room mansion of the late
laccountant, A. C. Ernst, in Cleve
land Heights was sold yesterday
for $48,000 to Attorney John E.
Carlin, chairman of the board of •LYRIA CHRONICLE TELEGRAM
the Anthony Carlin Co. The
mansion was built in 1920 at a

(Cost of $500,000.

MAY} .

vm,8.
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CAPITAL AT WESLEYAN
COLUMBUS, O., May 2.—Capital
University's baseball team
play
thiee games this week—Ohio Wesleyan at Delaware today, Denison
here Thursday, and Wittenberg here
^ „?apital,s tr«ck men will
Kenyon Wednesday
^
'
tennis team will play Deni
son at Granville today and Witten
berg at Springfield Thursday.

1950

Oberlin Lacrosse
Team Is Defeated
OBERLIN4-The Oljerlin College
lacrosse teafi suffdr^H its first set
back of thfc season in two starts,
dropping a'7-5 decision to Kenyon
here Saturday.
Kenyon took a 3-2 lead in the
first period, played Oberlin to- a
0-0 tie in the second and a 3-3 tfe in
the third, then scored one «6al in
the fourth while holdinc/Oberlin
scoreless. Tod Jones counted four
goals for the winner^whiie .Ray
if lifer paced Oberlin/vith two. /

r*
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Kenyon Track, Lacrosse, Net, Golf Pigat, Stahlman To Hurl For KSU
Teams Win; Baseball Club Beaten
Kenyon college athletic teams* enjoyed their most productive'
spring sports day in years'Satur
day when four squads tinned in
victories in five events.
Coach Bob Parmelee's unbeat
en track team walloped Hicam,
75-52, for its third straight vic
tory; Coach Bill Stiles watched
nis lacrosse team come from be
hind to win, 7-5. in a bitterly
fought game at Oberlin; the Lloyd
Budge-coached t e n n i s t e a m
trampled Case Tech, 8-1, for its
fourth triumph in five starts, and
Dave Henderson's golfers snap
ped a two-game losing streak by
edging*Marietta, 9 to 7, at the
Granville Inn course.
Only the baseball team lost.
The diamond nine was blanked,
4-0, in a game at Wittenberg
when pitcher Bob Day, a sopho
more, tired after hurling two-hit
ball for seven inmngs. A hit, two
passes, a wild pitch and an infield
error gave Wittenberg four runs.
This week's Kenyon sports
schedule was to start today with
a home tennis match with Kal
amazoo and a baseball game
at Denison.
Features of the week are: a
track meet at Capital and a golf
match with Mount Union Wed
nesday; a tennis match with
Ohio Wesleyan at Gambier
Thursday; home baseball and
lacrosse games Friday with j?
Kent State and Denison, and a
home track meet with Witten
berg Saturday.
Phil Best, lanky junior track
star, was Kenyon's outstanding
individual performer in Satur
day's string of triumphs. Best pil
ed up 20 points by winning four
events, the two hurdle races the,
broad jump and the high jump.
Paced by Best, the Lords cap
tured 11 first places, five seconds
and a half dozen thirds. Fd Mar- <
kow won the 880 and mile runs
and anchored the winning mile
relay team. Stan Jackson won the
100-yard dash; Jack Sanford
won the two-mile run and was
second in the mile, while Capt.
Jack Schroeder tied for first in
the pole vault and was second in
the broad jump, and Willie Reade
won the discus toss with Grant
Cooke second.
Bert Craig and Bud Trinkner
each racked up four points and
Jack Moses added one point in the
9-7 golf triumph over Marietta.
Craig shot a 73, Trinkner a 75,
Gerri Cannon an 80 and Moses an

LANCASTER. OHIO
FACTE GAZETTE
Circ. 11,368
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S P E A K S IIERE

!en Pigat will#
^
Veteran
State university e8 waiiopped WooslfcP College last
pitch for
out 1
ge at Gam- Saturday,
against Ke
'n, and Run to a relief hurler. Resick thinks
i bier Friday
righthander pjgat could have gone the entire
Stahlman,
igb school, will r„ute but the KSU mentor wanted
I from Kent
assignment ^ gjve other pitchers a try out.
[ get his first
Saturday at Ashland,
Ashl d , a f l p o r d i n g t o p e a t ' s l o n e l o s s w i s a g a i n s t t h e
Resick. QUantico Marines in the second
i in i n
named the two p i t c h e r s g a m e o f » s o u t h e r n t o u r l a s t
Monday night as he mapped out month.
the week's work for his bascbnllResick says that he feels Kent's f
ers. Wet grounds forced the Flash Stahlman is "ready to go" and has
es to hold Just a hitting worko u t given the tall, husky sophomore
Monday afternoon and Resick was t h e n o d f o r S a t u r d a y ' s t o u g h t i l t
hoping the field would be dried against Ashland college which won ;
ur by today so his charges could four games In a row before losing •
work out before the two-day road at the start of the 1950 season.
Stahlman has hurled for the
trip starts Friday.
Kent State will be seeking its Flashes twice this season In relief
fourth straight victory
Friday roles against West Virginia uni
against Kenyon. The Flashes versity and Quantico. He needed
chalked up a 13-4 triumph over additional work after those t w o |
Baldwin Wallace at North Olm-; games ancl looks ready to go this
atend last
last Friday
said.
...
stean
mu y for their third week,
^ Resick
yiRgh ba8ebftU coaCh thinks
win in a row. ihe KSU nine now
has a season mark of three wins the team will run into little trouble
if they continue to hit as they have
and three losses.
Resick said that Pigat, h i s done in the last three games which
the Flpslbi* wou by lop-sided mar, choice for the grldf^ game.Jnirled seven innings when Ihe Flash-

Mt. V.rnon, 0. New*

Wttill!*, 0. Sttr WWGP

Hay 2, 1950
Dr. Gordon K. Chalmer, above, —-—

*1 caster.

Crawford Denies
Fault in Accident,
Asks Hearing

may 4 -1950.

Mt. Union Golfers
Beaten By Kenyon
In Road Encounter
Mount Union's linksmen took (
their third straight setback Wed- j
nesday afternoon when they were i
downed by the Kenyon College j
golfers, 514-1044, In an Ohio Con
ference match at the Granville)
course.
The Raiders' Bob Ruth was the
only Hilltopper to take all four;
points from his opponent, while I
I.*w Wright shot the lowest score
for the Mountmen but was un
able to garner a single tally.
Ruth got his points by taking j
both nines front his opponent, >
Bob McFarland, with scores of j
40 to 46 and 43 to 46.
Although Wright and his part- ;
ner, George Craig, were the num
ber two men for both teams, thev
were also low men for each squad.
Craig shot a low 38 on both nines
with Wright hitting a 39 on the
front nine and a 40 on the back
nine. This gave Craig all four |
points and low score for the aft
ernoon.
Wright was the only Raider
who was completely shut out with j
Bob Maus taking one half of n
point by tying his opponent on
the last nine and Paul Frey win
ning one point by taking the first
nine from his partner.
This win gives the Lords their
third victory in five starts. They
downed Ohio Wesleyan, lOVi -lVi.
in their opening match, lost to
Wooster, GH-SH, and to Denison,
9-7, but won over Marietta. 9-7.
The Raiders have lost to Akron,
13-3, and Wooster, 1114-4'4. In
their next match the Methodist
linksmen will entertain the Dcnjson Big Red golfers Friday after
noon, May 5, at the Alliance
Country Club.
ru.;
Tot.
In
Mount t'nlon >14 Out
83
40
43
Maus
'n!
79
40
.19
Wright
3
82
18
44
Frey

Club Hears
Ralph Crawford, Mount Ver
non Route 1, pleaded innocent to Two Talks, Sees Movie
NEWS
a charge of driving over the cenCirc. D. 9,029
mcmbera of Bl
terline when •rraigntw
-<•<-. ;
Forty - eight
day
aay before
ununr Justice Harold A.' MontflAJP*™ and friend! met
an all-day meethome of Miss Ella®
I Bishop, and when he asked time Wednlsffhy for
lng
fc»
the
4I
43
83
th* court don«j ln
40
* Sounders,
o* T r , Tla*?
ike-rd West.
Ruth
OlJVSWth*
9ue
rt..
Tot.
In
Out
Konyon 1014
Norton of Kenya*79
3V6
tinued the hearing to next Mon
40
Trinkner . . . . 19
38
38
16
i
Craig
day. State patrolmen filed the
I
New Vice-Chairman of
43 •BE
38
mon
0
92
46
'arlnni .. •l«
charge after Walter VanSickle. a
tabula
jaunty.
8,1
.
Ohio Science Academy
rk
Kenyon student, went into a
n_
Dr. Bayes N. Norton, professor ditch on Route 229 east Sunday, Perkins, social servici
rr
VntU,
Sarvlc.
8^''
of chemistry at Kenyon college, saying he left the road to a_ygjd
".co. Their
WJMI.W
was elected vice-president of the] 1
the Craw lord car
unio Acaaemy ui oticiKc. «*i
cd b!I " aTed «S " 'or whlch Mr*'
America
Aged TO. x
A
atlve.
academy's
1
• _ meeting
— v ain Columbus
n S i c k l e a n d t w o o t h e r s t u i i .'Js
BUM 'um'>«d £*thn, ttchotar.hlp
Friday. In his new position Dv. were injured.
v.. -u ^
Norton will be presiding ofncfcr of
4
the chemistry section of thciWid*'
emy in 1951.
BRONXVILLE, N. Y.
During World War II Dr. Nor
a, K.t.yoh
ton was technical supervisor for1
REVIFW-PRFSS
the office of scientific research
Circ W. 3,458
missions wora i»
w0rk is
and development in its contract
Club welfare group
A8htabula
for rocket ordnance development
among the neeoy
- 1950
with the California Institute of
C°Thlynext meeting will tak®Pjjc* ]
Technology. The work there also
Obeiii|ft| Lpcrosse team had its
included aircraft torpedo launch
lu 1 v 6 at Pine Lodge, Grand Riv
first ll4y or the season, drop
ANNUAL CONVENTION
and will feature a review by
ing, operation of the experimental
ping tl Kenyon here last Satur!dwin H. Eaton of 8 Bacon
86.
; facilities at the naval ordnance
7 to 5. The Yeoman StickThe lacrosse team's 7-5 victory tent station in the Mojave desert, Court * left _last H.ursday foi
^ booV by Harry Emew>n
- had defeated Denison the
men
at Oberlin was its third in a row.i as well as services for the Los 'he 1 niversity of Illinois to
,,0n Bciwt A Rral
previous
week, 16-1.
, ,
.
i Manhat
n* u_»
innrl
thn four
fnur day
i bv Annual Con
(.on- lU ^
P"
After beating Ohio State, 12-5, on; Alamos laboratory
tend the
ofr ,the
It was a rough and hard fought
April 15, the Lord stickers trounc tan engineering district.
vention of the Delta Phi Frater
COLUMBUS. OHTOl
game throughout, with referee;
ed Penn State reserves 14-3 April
Later he held the title of prin nity . Mr. Eaton serves on the
DISPATCH
Gabby Robertson handing out 27
22. Friday's game with Denison j cipal technical aide in the rocket National Board of Governors of
Circ. D. 155.554 - S. 207,593
penalties for infractions of the j
launches a schedule of
j ordnance division of the National the fraternity representing his
rules. The Lords led, 3-2, at the
straight home showings for the Defense Research committee, chapter located at Rensselaer
lacrosse team. Hobart, Oberlin and] which led to his appointment as
half, and clinched the game late j
Polytechnic
Institute.
The
•
New
Ohio State are due at Gambier I special assistant to the chairman
in the third period when attackYork delegation have arranged
May 13, 20 and 27.
man Paul Hollenbach tallied I
of
the
NDRC.
He
is
the
author
for their own private railroad car
In the 8-1 tennis triumph over ;
twice within two minutes to take
Kenyon Trackmen
Case Tech, Kenyon won six sm-| of the section on Rockets in the which will provide accommoda
a 6-4 lead.
volume
"Rockets,
Guns
and
Tar
tions throughout the entire trip.
gles and two doubles matches. In
Oberlin's goals were scored by
Defeat Capital
singles Capt Bill Schneebeck. | gets" of the O.S.R.D. series "Sci- Additional stops will be made in
Ray Heifer, who got the first
n
leave
in
World
War
II"
publfched
Kenyon
grabbed
off
11
firs
'!
Ohio Conference champion, Tim,
J Chicago to attend a luncheon of
two, Lynn Partridge, Jim Zonino
places in defeating Capital, 76-51
Ryan, Jack Goldberg, Herb Un; |61 1947
the Delta Phi Club of Chicago
and
Kev O'Connor.
at
Cap
Wednesday.
man, Bus Thomas and Ffenkel,
and at Gambier, Ohio for a din
Kenyon
3 0 8 1—7
Ernie Dahlen. Capital star fmolost onlv 14 of 86 games. The
ner at the load Chapter house
West High, was top scorer with
Oberlin
2 0 3 0—5
Schneebeck-Ryan and the Thomas
-wins In the shot and discus events;
Goals: Kenyon—Jones 3, Bur
Frenkel duos won by 6-0, 6-1
Dahlen's discus toss was 123 feet.
rows 2, Hollenbach 2; OberJ
genres but Goldberg and Ullman
844 inches, a new Lutheran recHeifer 2, Partridge,
lino,
were beaten by Shak and KerO'Connor.
mode of Case.
t^Phil Beat and Pete BehmWe^
wnre Kenyon leaders with 16 and
Kill rv>in?c rf^n#ctivelV.
*
MOUNT VERNON, O.

iff

MAY

Obeilht-itickiasirPfop
Tough Battle, 7-5,
To Kenyon Here

I
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Kenyon Stickmen Edge Yeomen
7-5; Ohio State Here Friday

Yocal Experiments at OSU

fought^
aTthe
ium, bowing to th» Lords, 7-5. The loss wSfohliSf..8^

against one "win, while Kenyon
The lacrossemen play host to
Ohio State on Friday on the Oberlin College athletic field.
LINE-UP
Oberlin—5

Goalie—Fox
Defense — Mead (C), Johnston,
• Conover
Midfield—Miller, Mack, O'Connor,
Curtis, Doershuk, Lighthall, Siddall
Partridge, Heifer, Zonino,
Gilbert.
COLUMBUS CITIZEN
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Circ. D. 1,698

Kenyon Likely To
Withdraw From
Ohio Conference

Kenyon College, at Gamflier,,
will probably announce its withdrawal from the Ohio Conference
at the next conference meeting,
11
May 26.
Reliable sources Thursday said
college officials would make pub
lic their decision to drop from the
athletic organization when mem
ber schools meet at Oberlin later
this month.
Kenyon jdeiekted Capital, 76 to
The action apparently follows
the refusal of conference schools
51, in tr^ckl-'1Vednesday on the
to sanction the use of freshmen
Lutherans' oval.
in varsity athletics, as requested
The Lords won 11 firsts, with
by Kenyon. The Gambler school
weightman Ernie Dahlen account
authorities reportedly feel they
ing for two of capital's first
cannot compete on an equal level
places.
with conference teams withou|
Phil Best won both hurdle . Uiiiig lust-year mm.
events and the high jump in ad- |' ited by conferenb* re rasr
,gv
, .
.....
dition ...
to placing
third in the i
broad jump to score 16 points for
Kenyon. Pete Schroeder tallied
MOUNT VERCJB O.
13 by winning the 220 and pole
NEWS
vault, tying for second in the 100
Circ. D. 9,025
and running a leg ou the MO-yard
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SOUND - TREATED ROOMS are used In
•peech experiments at Ohio State University.
Ronald Hanson, graduate student In speech cor
rection, speaks Into a microphone. His voice «
recorded In an adjoining room.

Thinclads
Bow to Kenvon

GRAPHIC METER records force and rate of
a person's speech. Operating the recorder is
Chester Atkinson, graduate student in speech
science, who has been running experiments with
Dr. Black.

Speech Experts Find Room
Influences ihe Voice
By GERTRUDE WOLF

Look around the room you're in.
Say something aloud.
Are you speaking fast or slow? Loud or soft? You may oe
unaware of it, but that room and your voice have a relationship.
Speech scientists at Ohio State University have experimented
with the effects of different types of rooms on a person's speech.
Their conclusions show that you
don't have just one voice, but machines are constantly in use.
many. For the rate and force Volunteer students from begin
with which you speak are influ ning speech classes serve as
ferent tests.
enced by the room you're in.
A speech and hearing clinic,
Dr. John W. Black, professov
of speech and director of speech under the supervision of Dr.
science at the university, made a Henry Moser, is also part of the
study of the manner in which 184 laboratory.
male students read 12 test phrases.
Financial Aid from Navy
He used a total of eight rooms,
Financing part of the research
varying in size, shape and reverb on voice communication is the Of
eration time (length of time it fice of Naval Research at Pensatakes a sound to last, or echo).
cola, Fla., through a contract with
Live, Dead Rooms
the OSU Research Foundation.
The professor found that phrases
were read more slowly in large The U. S. Navy is vitally inter
rooms than in small rooms. Among ested in improving plane-to-ship,
DR. JOHN W. BLACK, pro
the large rooms, the rate of read plane - to-plane, plane - to-ground fessor of speech, directs the
ing was slower in "live," or and intra-plane communication, speech science laboratory at
highly reVerberative rooms, than and Dr. Black's work is being OSU. He has reported find
in "dead," or non-reverberative used in these Interests.
Prof. Black is medium-sized, ings on the relationship between
rooms.
a person's speech and the room
Intensity of reading, he also graying and soft-spoken. He gives he is in when he speaks. /
concluded, was greater in dead the impression of carefully weigh
than in live rooms. The shape ing each word before speaking. which has "relegated the party
coming_ to OSU a year uago,
of the rooms did not make any Before •
speech at into virtual political eclipse," the
difference, he found. The rate of I he was a professor•of
of speech
general puts his finger on the for
speech and intensity were re-'Kenyan College fur 13 years
•A nw*H t Iff. Veedersburg, lnd., eign peril. This "shattered rem
corded on graphic meters.
of a party, he charges, "has
Ohio State's speech science lab he majored in" history at Wabash nant"off
the mantle of pretended
oratory? in Derby Hall, is almost College and received his M. A. gast
always humming with experi and Ph. D degrees from Iowa legitimacy and assumed the role
He is married insttad of an avowed satellite of
mental activity. Sound-treated
an international predatory force
as four cnUdren.
rooms, haad sets and recordin
and a Japanese pawn of alien
power policy, imperialistic pur
fc-W 0>I §
C £ 01
pose and subversive propaganda."
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relay team.

Washingtotiville, N. Y.
ORANCE CO. TOST
Circ. W. 1,300
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Kenyon Trackmen
Win Fourth Meet
Something new in Kenyon col
lege track annals was accom
plished Wednesday when the
Lord cindermen routed Capital,
76 to 51, for their fourth win
without a defeat.
Coach Bob Parmelee is almost
afraid to mention it, but the Lords
appear to have a good chance
of going unbeaten in dual meet
competition. Their next meet will
be May 23 at Gambier with Wit
tenberg.
Following that one
comes the two "toughies," at
Allegheny college May 16 and
Mount Union at Gambier May 20.
The Ohio Conference meet is
booked May 26-27 at Oberlin.
Hurdler Phil Best, Capt. Pete
Schroeder and distance runner
Bill Sanford accounted for six
of Kenyon's 11 first places and
Best led both teams in scoring1
with 16 points. Ernie Dahlen, Cap
weight man, set a new Cap rec' rd in the
when hp won
with a heave of 123 feet, fi in.chei
CM

Si Axtell
Little Kenyon College crossed
sticks with big Ohio State in
the wickedest game played on
m5 - w
a court, Lacrosse, and came out
an easy winner. What's more
Columbus Citizen
I the Kenyon College lineup in
cluded uui umt Si Axtell. son
of Silas B. Axtell of Little Brit
ain and New York City. Si, as
a midfieldman. scored 2 of the
12 Kenyon points. The best the
big college boys could do was 5.
Kenyon I ^V/inner
5.—KenPa Axtell was on hand last
GAMBIER,
olledI to a
March
30, his birthday, when
M
yon's tennis t4ij/n roll
Kenyon played the
Army at jf to 2 victory «ver Ohio Wesleyan
lk|
'
_____
West Point. Si ..was of course *here Thursday.
jw
ne of Ted Docherty's letter jnen
when he attended the Central1
(School in Wash'ville.

m NORFOLK, VA.
LEDGER-DISPATCH
Circ. D. 58 436

Mt. Vernon
Nevt *

Circ. 0. 84.479 - S. 88.459
"
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Jacket, Lord Baseball
T e a m s , Kenyon Lacrosse
Club a t Home Friday
Mount Vernon high and Ken
yon college baseball teams are
carded to play home games and
the Lord lacrosse teams makes
its first
home field
appearance
Friday afternoon.
The Jacket ball club, now sec
ond in the CBL race, battles for
a-slice of first place in a game
at Riverside with Upper Arling
ton, league leader. The game
starts at 4.
Kenyon baseballers entertain
Kent State while the lacrosse
team, undefeated in regular sea
son play, hosts Denison in a
game starting at 2:30, on the field
south of Wertheimer fieldhouse.
Mount Vernon high trackmen
i compete in the Wooster high relays Friday night, while the
I
-learn meets Gran
ville here Friday .ilternopn.

5b0

Spring Poetry
Meet May 1 3

The Poetry Society of Virginia
wiltyhave its Spring meeting, elec
tion of officers and awarding of
poetry prizes, Saturday, May 13»,
in the game room of the Williams
burg Inn. following a Colonial
buffet luncheon at 11:45 In the
dining room of the Jnn.
Speaker will be Robert Hlliyer.
famous poet and lecturer, who
will come from Gambler, Ohio,
where he is a professor of Eng
lish at Kenyon College. Wellknown aU ffPllllfUlT |IHSP tMnner
in 1934 and more recently as win
ner In 1949 of the annual award
of the Lyric Associates, Hillyer
is the recipient of the Garrison
prize for poetry at Harvard, the
Verdun medal and the Medal of
the Poetry Society of America.
He Is a member of the Amerlcar^
Academy of Arts and Sciences, the
National Institute of Arts and Letters. past president of the Poetry
Society of America and Chancellor
MASSILLON, 0.
of the Academy of American
Poets.
INDEPENDENT
Circ, D. 11.858
He lias appeared in Williams
burg before as Phi Beta Kappa
,
i
Poet for the College of William
and Mary, has been twice Phi
To
Adilr
Beta Kappa Poet at. Harvard, and
also served In this capacity at
Tufts, Columbia and Goucher.
Auxiliary
Hillyer was born in East Or
ange, N. J., In 1895, and was edu
DR. JOHN R. STALKER, profes- «>ted at Kent School, Harvard and
Isor of pastora. theology at Bexlcy

t-on college
rector ctMlTlllli ol St. Timothy's!
Episcopal church, will address the
Woman's auxiliary of St. Timothy's
on Thursday afternoon, May 11, at
2 in the parish house.
Dr. Stalker will be accompanied
by a Chinese clergyman who is
studying at Bexley hall.
Hostesses will be Mrs. C. P. L.
McLain and Mrs. W. H. Crawford.
Mrs. Walter T. Sorg, a member
of St. Timothy's auxiliary, was
elected vice-chairman of the Ak
ron regional of the Diocese of
Ohio, recently, at a regional meet
ing in St. Paul's Episcopal church,
Akron. Local auxiliary members
in attendance were: Mrs. David
Evans, president, Mrs. Kenneth II.
Gass, Mrs. Mary Shrigley, Mrs.
Sorg, Mrs. Jesse Vetter, Mrs. Atwater, Mrs. C. P. L. McLain, Mrs.
A. A. Hammersmith, Mrs. Harry
Wood, Mrs. Georg McMullen, Miss
Minnie Albright^ Mrs. AI. A. ^
man
Miss Ethel Wood.

1

Circ. D. 1.058.627 - S. 1,582.656

ihg. according to Mr*. Paul C.

Whitney, president.
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in in LaCrosse
( t AJRBIIER, O. —(UP)— Kenr.
ym\ college
collei defeated Denison. 15
to 8, in a lacrosse match hercuyesterday.

W l r J\ S o c i e t *y

Hears Hillyer
Next Saturday

MAY 6 -1950

/ ~
gav Hi
nurls
Float
One-Hitter
For Flashes

MAy

R c m b n U i c r o » * o VI i n

, GAMBIF.R. O., (UP) Kenyon
1 College defeated Denison. 15 to
i*. Jn a
fHrdti'.

the Kenyon baseball team 9-0. Bill
Cramer was the Kent batting star
aa he had two hits in five trips to
the plate and one of the hits was a
home run with the bases loaded,
Cramer had a total of five runo
batted In.
Plgat struck out eight men and
walked eight while the opposing
pitcher Dave Bell struck out 14 and
walked two. In the first two Inn
ings Bell struck out six. He allow
ed six earned runs.
Jim Coll of Kent had three hlta.
Dick Stevenson, Bill Reppa, and
Pigat all had one hit. John Prebish had the only other extra base
hit, a double.
The one hit by Khiip »ii whv by
Bob Stix. Plgat was only In trouble
in the fourth frame when he load
ed the bases with no outs. He walk
ed Pate Pitney, Stix got a slnglo
and Bill Hurd walked. Frank Klinger threw out Pitney at home and
Pigat struck out the next two.
Kent had nine runs, nine hlta
and no errors. Kenyon had o n e
hit, no runs and five
v,
^g—•
f

vi

News

MAH -1950
.: practice contest.

WIN LaCROSSF. CONTEST
Kenyon baseball fortunes were
tY ELEANOR PAGE
at their lowest ebb today after the GAMBIER. O. — Kenyon college
If interest here is the announce
Lords were held to one bit. 1 defeated Lhwwon, 16 to 8, in a La
ment Mrs. Earl Kilburn of Pied harmless fifth frame singlelby Crosse match here yesterday.
mont, Cal., is making today of the Bob Stix, in absorbing a 9-0 shel
engagement of her daughter, lacking at the hands of Lent
BUCYRUS, OHIO
Camille, to William Stuart Coon State Friday at Gambier.
V
TELEGRAPH-FORUM
ley, son of Mr. and Mrs. John S.
Len Pigat. a righthander, hurl
Circ. D. 6.268
Coonley of Honolulu, formerly of
ed for the winners and struck out
Chicago. The wedding will take ' eight and issued eight walks
' Dave Bell. Kenyon hurler. fanned
place this summer.
14 and deserved better support
Mr. Coonley, nephew of Mrs.
than half a dozen errors turned in
Thomas I. Underwood, attended
by Lord fielders. Kent State lash DENISON DEFEATED
the Boys Latin school and the
ed out eight safeties.
Thatcher school, served in the
BGAMBIER. O, May 6 (UP) —
navy, and continued his education
Kenyc Codege deXemed Licn.soo,
1
au hmu
torj
.at the Uiiveir-fcity oL llawau
iK
in a Lacrosse match here
Gambler
Tuesdin
Gai
,
i'e tow is com-j
•stcrday.
k
nstrong
Ipt^Tiig Ins Studies at Armst
aneiseo
J I
i'? 1 Business college in San Francisco.

J

ilTilfKHF ft
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Pulitzer Prize Winner
In Program at Wil
liamsburg Session

Mt. Vernon

J M i Pitcher Tosses
One- H i t t e r a t Lords

- 195Q

^anesvilie.fO.

a n d California
Girl t o Marr l

position of assistant cashier.

lege, Gambler, o. Be »iuh
clerked for his father until '70,

v

W . S. Coonley

when he went to Chicago and
remained till it was flre-acourg-"
ed. Returning to Dover, him- 1
self and father started a cloth- I
Ing store. In '78 he accepted a
position as teller of the Cltisen's National Rank, New Phil
adelphia, and 1st of January,
1879, he waa promoted to the

this village in 1847, and after
a primary course of study in
our schools, attended high
school at Sewickley Pa., and
took a course at Kenyon Col

French Army, then as first lieuLon Fitful, of Kent Stat* univer
a"f' as courier for
'rna,~'
sity, W-sfprday pitched a one hH
mifprenre.
, 1<?
In lfh.8 shutout game at Gambler to beat
he
Harvard a. profe.

sor of rhetoric and oratory, and
has held his present position since
1948.
His "Collected Verse" which
won the Pulitzer Prize in 1934,
"A Letter to Robert Frost and
Others"; "Poems of Music"; "Death
of Captain Nemo" are among the
publications which reveal him to
be a poet of major achievement.
In addition to the lecture and
election of officers, prizes in the
six contests sponsored by the so
ciety will be awarded. Two of
these are nation-wide competi
tions, one is for Virginia poets
only, and three are for members
of the society only, t'apt. Paul
C. Whitney, contest chairman, is
in charge of this part of the pro
gram. and W. W. Houston, treas
urer, will make the awards.
The nominating committee for
the election of officers consists
of Miss Josephine Johnson, of Nor
Miss Nancy Byrd Turner, of
1 folk:
Ashland; and Brodie Herndon, of
Richmond.
CHICAGO, ILL.
Poets and their friends from
TRIBUNE
all parts of the State are expected

Acpuiwr.)

H , :yf, .
ott was born
in Q^er in 1858. After quitting
school he served an apprentice
ship at tha drug business with
Scott Si Crites, and afterwards
clerked in drug stores at Clyde
and Pittsburgh. During the past
five years he has been express
messenger of the Union Express
Co,, but after a severe sickness
last fall, quit, and went to Cat-1
n'ornia. He is now general agent,
for the Pacific coast, of the Mac
Kinnon Fountain Pen Co., with
headquarters at San Francisco.
He is making lots of money and
has completely regained his
health.
E. A. Deardorff was born In

B
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[YON WINS

V).. Mav 8— <U.R>—
KtuTv<ft^cflK«e defeated Denison.
15 to IT in a LaCrosse match here

yesterday.

SAVENNA. (0) REC.OHC

I
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Flash Nelters
Play Host To
Kenyon College

The Poetrv Society of Virginia jl
will present Robert Sllliman ||
Hlllver. Pulitzer Prize poet, pro-l:
fessor at Harvard University for i;
20 vears and now professor at|
Vapymi pxUigfliv (iamhior. Ohio, at
I Us Spring meeting aSturdav after, noon at the Williamsburg Inn, I
I Williamsburg.
The society will award Its annual
prizes and elect officers after
tHIllver's address In the Game
Room. The program will follow a
Colonial buffet luncheon In the
dining room at 11:45 at m., Mrs.,
Paul C. Whitney, president, an- .
nouneed yesterday.
Hillyer was born at East Orange, i
N. J., and was educated a t Kent.
School. Harvard University and
the University of Copenhagen.
Denmark. He served in World War
, 1 as an ambulance driver with the
French Army, receiving the A erI. dun Medal. Later he was a first
! lieutenant In the American Expedi
tionary Force and was a courier for
the Versailles Peace Conference.
Instructor at Harvard
From 1910 to 192« he was instruc
tor in English at Harvard Uni
versity, taught two vears in
ITrtnltv College. Hartford. Conn.,
and from 1928-48 was a professor at
Harvard. Since 1948 he has> been
professor of English at Kenyon
College.
His ''Collected Verse." published
in 1933., won wn
the *PuliUer ITlte^
" in v
1934. "A letter to Robert Frost
and Others." "Poems of Music.
"Death of Captain Nemo andI A
Book of Danish Verse (a transla
tion) are among his other books.
Last year he won lh®
Lvric Association award. Hts other
awards include the Oarrison 1Prize
for noetrv at Harvard and the
Medal of the Poetry Society of
America,
lip was the Phi Beta Kappa

Kent State university's tennis
team will bid for its fourth victory
in five outings when Kenyon col
lege invades Kent. Tuesday.
Coach Karl Chesnutt's KSU net
tern chalked up their third triuumph in four starts Saturday by
blanking Fenn college in Cleveland. 9-0.
I Kent State's May 18 match with
Baldwin-Wallace has been
po«poned until May 24. Chesnutt sa d. ,
The next opponent will be Western
; Reserve university here on May
Results
of
the
Saturdtf^
matches:
SINGLES—Doyd Williams 'KW
beat Dave Tybert 6-2, 6-2 :„Irvlnf
Portman <KS> beat Bill Ftlley6-0.
6-0 Ed Hallis 'KS) beat Pit,#
Ferrate 6-3. 10-8; Hank H*™!
(KS» beat Bob Simpson 6-3. «-*
G Livengood (KS) beat Bob -H1**
shall 6-2. 6-0; Dick Newman <K8>
beat Al Siebert 6-4. 6-2
•DOUBLES — Kaiser - Llvtngood
-Portman <KS) beat Stmp,. .w 6-3. 6-1: and O r a yWilliams (KIP. beat Tarmucho O'Brien 6-1, 6-2.

t at the College of William and.
arv in 19:18 and served in tnat

c

oacitv at Columbia University.
r.., „ hpr colleges
colleges and 1
fts and Goucher
ice at Harvard.
'I
He is chancellor of the Aradeni
Amertcarr Poets and a past prasH
nt of the Poetry ***% ®f I
erica. He belongs also to
•erican Academy of Art* ana i
ences and the National Institute
Arts and Letters.
wo of the prizes to be awarded
the Virginia society
ion-wide competition.
• is for Virginia poets only and|
. ar<. for members of the socie.v |i
t capt. Paul C. Whitnev is con-1
t.ifchal^W^W.^Hou.tg.
treasurer,
isocletv
|
or-j

Newell

KJ

which also inch ides
id.I
Nancv Turner, of Asniano
id.1
and*Brodie Herndon. of Richmond.

' committee,
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PART OF UNUSUAL DINING SUITE

Shown here Is the buffet sideboard, part of the solid mahogany hand-carved dining furni
ture given by the Ecuadorian government to the late Archer Harmon after he built a rail
way across that country. It now is owned by Edwin A. Joseph.

Circ . V. 10.819

Flash Netters
Play Host To
Kenyon College

Kent State university's ter
team will bid for its fourth vict
in five outings when Kenyon i
lege invades Kent, Tuesday.
Coach Karl Chesnutt's KSU n
ters chalked up their third ti
umph in four starts Saturday
blanking Fenn college In Cle
land, 9-0.
Kent State's May IS match w
Baldwin-Wallace has been
pt
MPP
poned until May 24, Chesnutt sa
The next opponent will be West*
Reserve university here on M
17.
Results
of
the
Balurri
matches:
SINGLES—Doyd Williams (1
beat Dave Tybert 6-2, 6-2; Irvl
ROBERT HILLYER, Kepxpn Colli:;,- proPortman (KS) beat Bill Filley (
feasor, makes a second appettrau SB "TVUSU'S
6-0; Ed Hallis (KS) beat "Pltl
"Voices" at 5rl5 p. m today.
Ferrato 6-3, 10-8; Hank New
(KS) beat Bob Simpson 6-3, 6
MOUNT VERNON, 0.
G. Livengood (KS) beat Bob Mi
shall 6-2, 6-0; Dick Newman (K
NEWS
beat A1 Siebert 6-4, 6-2.
Circ. D. 9.029
DOUBLES — Kaiser - Livingo
(KS) beat Tybert-Siebert 6-3, «•
Newell-Portman (KS) beat Sim
and O r *
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Harmon with the donation of the
handsome furniture, the government
of Ecuador went another step. A
series of commemorative stamps
were issued. One bore the likeness
or Harmon. Another bore a picture
of a section of the railway and still
others commemorated the opening
of the railway.
The commemorative stamps are
considered not only unusual but
valuable in that they are difficult
«> obtain. Raymond L. Woodall
Jr., who attended Kenyon College
and who was a close friend of the
late Mr. Wertheimer, Includes some

of the Ecuador Issue In his col
lection.
EXPERT DROOLING

Those who delight In beautiful
furniture can have opportunity to do
some expert drooling, if they visit
Joseph's establishment to view the
suite.
Besides a banquet table, built In
sections, including two end pieces,
six leaves, two on each side of a
middle section. The furniture also
Includes buffet sideboards, China
closet and mirror. Those who deci?eir,i.attentlon to 8Uch m»tters

classify the furniture as of the
Renaissance period,

r c
h
a
l
r
s a^ el^t
v2i chairs
,mas1*Z
guest
have high
backs
and Wlth ""^ite
patterns!1
^tique dealers and wood workers
would no doubt, spend hours in.
acting this suite, but it would £.
main for a connlsouer of such matI ters to fitUngly describe the pattern

HASTINGS—A trans
planted westerner who became
acquainted with Mount Vernon
while studying at Kenyon col
lege, Rex W. Hastings decided to
settle down and stay put after a
more-than-average life of adven
ture and travel in his early years.
After attending Kenyon in *194647, he purchased a small news
stand in W. High street in 1947.
The business grew steadily and
last year he moved to a new and
larger location in W. High street
where he is now operating a
large, modern news stand and
delicatessen store. Hastings was
born at Idaho Falls, Idaho, Aug.
16, 1924. He graduated from high
school at Dtiggs, Idaho when ha
was 16 apd spent the next two
REX W.

years adventuring and traveling
over the United States, Mexico,
Canada, and Alaska. A job with
the United Engineering Co. at
Alameda, Calif., followed, only!
to be interrupted by the wai.
During three years in the army,
Hastings was overseas in the Eu
ropean theater for two years, saw
337 consecutive days of combat
duty and won five bronze cam
paign stars. He was also an army
judp instructor with superior rat
ing as soldier-corporal. He is now
married and a member of Elmwood Church of Christ. His aclive
sports include trout fishing, swim
ming, and skiing, and he likes to
watch boxing, wrestling, and
^Hball.
. - .
HT
.—
— m

AKRON, OHIO
HEA CON JOURNAL

MM 8 - ;95Q
TOO PUNY at birth to be left to mom's tender care, a lion
cub is welcomed back home at Boston's Franklin Park zoo.

Kenyon To Quit
Conference, Use
Frosh Athletes

^rsecTiUe.

0.

+k

MAY 1Q

Optimists

ism
I 3Du
•Dr. Paul C. Titus, chairman of
the department of economics a*
Kenyon College. Gambler, O., will
^ddreWfJWieheon meeting of thai
the,
Optimist Club Wednesday In thj
Nt J fffsUlr
rVsV^ftnanimous—
Mayflower Hotel on Can Car
Fenn Down* Kenyon
colle®
1 with taliam Survive V' .
ct Hiculty
Wculty has ; c
studerts. alumni and fans ni|d ap
n
I
n
M,v io.—<U»-*«n
proved use of freshmen athleies
in varsity contests, starting w**t'
II a\J
'VOlir^ fall.
Kenyon.
The move, predicted several,
months ago and made a reality
in a faculty meeting this week,
means Kenyon will quit the Ohio
Conference at the end of the cur
mSM
rent school year.
AUXILIARY TO HEAR DR. STALKER
""
Alumni and fans hava long ad
TALKER 01 kan»on college, Garabier. will be the
v o c a t e d t h e m o v e a n d t h e s t u -j
(Romans auxiliary of St. Timothy s Episcopal church
dent body recently voted over guest
Thuraflay^Sfternoon at 2 in the parish house.
whelming in favor of the plan.
Or. Stalker, rector emeritus at St. Timothy
s, will
the
Two months ago the Ohio Conr'i'momys.
win introduce
tntrod
Con
KPr for tin* aftornnnn Ur <JhiKoU •
_
ference governing board turned JJfif°r Jlh* •'t®™w)D.Mr. Shibata, a Japanese student at Bexlev
down Kenyon's request to be per* juencls
— " - s.chooLfj K.cP.yff- All women of the parish and their
mitted to use freshmen for a two] 'liend» ™ inI^ to attend Uua uiUlm±
year trial period. When Told Ken*
yon would probably decide tot
1 ,
quit the Conference, other schools
It w) ^
0»Viv v
in the circuit literally shruggedtheir shoulders. However, most
i conference members indicated
they would continue athletic re
MAY 1 01950
A testimonial. Surprise luncheon
lations with the Lords.
in honor of BMiop and Mr*. HobReason for the move is that
: on, marking the 20th anniversary
i-H
Kenyon, one of the smaller col
of his consecration to the Eplscopate, was held at Masonic Temple
leges in the league, cannot com
yesterday. A purse of $1,000 was
pete in manpower with the larg
presented to tha Bishop and a
er, mere liberal (athletically
bracelet to Mrs. Hobson on brhait
aca T
speaking) members. Kenyon aca^ mi.'
of the Diocese by Charlea P. Taft.
demic requirements have long
Included among those who ex
be«?n much higher than ConferO
'
pressed felicitations to the Bishop
ence rules and Kenyon has no
and to the Diocese at this luncheon
physical education course with
were Mayor Albert D. Cash, the
; which to lure athletic talent.
Rev. J. Stanley Mathews, President
Use of freshmen is expected to
of the Council of Churches of
benefit football by providing
Greater Cincinnati; Rabbi Victor
, larger varsity squads. However,
E. Relchert of Rockdale Avenue
Lie mpy.e dp&ajl guatanU* Um
Temple and Dr. Raymond Walters.
i Lords a gridiron winner.
President of the University of Cin

i

vi

Mauffn

I'l
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OVER TOP
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Episcopalians Informed
At Jubilee Meeting.

:• l LJA
P

1. ... i -

PINDLAY, OHIO
REPUBLICAN COURIER
ONE YEAR after fire destroys the ancient dormitory at Kffiyon college, Gambler, Q„ u toe
new spire in place.
•H

UAY

—

HROOKLYN, N. Y.

Uolu'mbus, 0. State Jon

Circ. D. 125,471 - S. 136.088
MA Y9 -1250

rancis P. Markey,
Realty Dealer Here

Circ. D. 16,749

Kenyon To Benefit
By Funds Pledged
By Episcopalians

CINCINNATI, May 9—(JP)— A
total of $1,005,000 has been.
open Kenyon DRIVE " v plodged and raised In the EplxGambtft? r»
*
copal diocese of Southern Ohio
KpnvAn r I..' I
^-Althmiffiifor new churches and related
ii
/j°
officially endedwork In diocesan college cen
was re|X>rted here today,
ts ari\Vfor collection of clothlnglcrSFrancis P. Markey, 47, who
for Orphans of Greece, contribution. T h e f p P° r t w a * m a ( i e a t t h e
®f ®'°U>lng are still being acp' . "Jnpening of the diocesan jubilee
represented the third genera at
K
the coliage.
^PtedConvention.
onventton. The goal of the
tion of the Markey family
campaign was $1,087,000.
—
i
Of the amount raised thus far,
identified with
$100,000 will be allocated for
MOUNT VERNON. O.
erations in Brooklyn, died ST
the rebuilding of Old Kenyon,
TOWS
terday. He h$d lived at 38ft! &
the dormitory at Kenyon college
Circ. D. 9,029
in Gambler, which was destroy
Sterling Place all his life.
ed by fire last year.
He was the son of the late j *
Bishop Henry Wise Hobson
Thomas A. and Marion P. Mar-'
|
was honored at a luncheon tokey. Prior to taking over his
„„„
father's business interests, he Two Painting Exhibits
was active in experimental
At
Kenyon
This
Month
4work in aeronautics. He at-;
An exhibition of drawings and
tended Brooklyn Prep ancy^gflfc
paintings by the American artist.
yon College.
his widow, Mrs. John G. Armstrong, is taking
place in Philomatheslan hall at
s
Helen Hoagland Markey.
Kenyon college. The exhibition,
The funeral will be held Fri which was hung on Monday, willday from the Fairchild Chapel, run through May 19.
Ooi Atlantic Ave. A solemn rev
David L. Strout, instructor of
quiem mass will be celebrated! art at Kenyon, will Have an yhiSt. Tor.
bltion of his works on display
R. C. Church, Sterling Placdl from May 20 to May 31.
rifl-jsnn Aye, Inter men f ———
~
——————
a ill be in Holy Cross Ometeryj
^

Teamwork Of Clergy And
Laity Of Southern Ohio
Praised By Bishop.

cinnati.
Preaching at the anniversary
service at Christ Church last night,
the Rt. Rev. Lane Barton, mission
ary Bishop of Eastern Oregon,
commended the diocese for Its mis
sionary seal and achlcven&nts
through the years. He Is a former
Rector of Trinity Church. Newark,
Ohio. A dinner at Masonic Temple
preceded the service last night.
Bishop Paul Mathews, retired Bish
op of New Jersey, and Mrs. Paul
Jones, widow of the late Bishop
Paul Jones, former Bishop of the
Diocese of Ohio, were gueste of
honor at the dinner.
A feature of yesterday's luncheon
was a presentation of the story of
Bishop Hohson's accomplishments
as Bishop of the Southern Ohio
Diocese. It was described In a par
ody of Gilbert and Sullivan num
bers. written and sung by clergy
Of this diocese • -3 - m m

Highlighting the diamond jubilee
convention of the Episcopal Diocese
of Southern Ohio yesterday wm the
announcement by Bishop Henry W.
Hobson of the •uecessful conclusion
of the Diocesan College Building
Fund campaign to further Eplecopal church work at various col
lege areas In the state. Bishop Hob
son told the 350 delegates that more
than $1,095,000 had been raised durIng the last year for this fund.
In addition, the Bishop stated,
the diocese has pledged more than
$183,000 for the general missionary
work of the church.
"No diocese of the church ever
went forth on euch a courageous
and seemingly Impossible venture,"
Bishop Hobeon declared In hie an»,
nual address. In which he romplli;
mented and congratulated tht
clergy and laity of the Souther® • A\
Ohio Diocese for their loyal team!.1 "
work.
Money received through the cam
paign Is to be used for chijrcb
building programs at Athens. Ox
ford and Ohio State Unlveritty,
Columbus.
A sum of $100,000 Is to be used
to help rebuild Old Kenyon dormi
tory at Gamhrier, and there will be
small grants to several other col
lege churches.
After reviewing past achieve
ments of this diocese. Bishop Hob
son concluded his address by re
marking. "We began this 75th year
with high hopes, ambitious plans
and courageous determination.
May w« start the next period of
our diocesan history in the same
spirit, thanking God for the
strength He has given us for past
accomplishments, and praying that
In the years to, come our ^csji^ f
never dim, our plans never become
paltry or our d e t e r m i n a t i o n
weaken
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EpiscopafChorch
Raises $2 Million
Episcopal Dio-1
< e*€of southern Ohio ha* collect-!
nd nearly two million dollar* in
the past year for its college build
ing fund.
So Bishop Henry W. Hobson In- j
formed Rome 750 delegates to the
Diamond Jubilee Convention of
tri Diocese in Cincinnati yester
day.
The bishop also announced that,
the diocese has pledged more than
$183,000 for the general mission
ary work of the church.
He said that *100.000 of

the

$1,006,000 collected will be used to
rebuild old Kenyon Hall At Ken-'
IffDlliiili i"»unt» last year, tak
ing nine live*.

MOUNT VERNON, O.
NEWS

W«s\ Liberty, 0. Baatii

Circ. D. 9.029

Today's Business—

j.hB W. cove

sand,
chnical
-lalyzer
th Bate agenrch for

Sometimes a whole indus
try leaps forward when it
takes its old-time practices
and refines them into a sci
ence. This is what happened
to the foundry industry, this
and the use of more power
and heavier machinery.
T h e convention of t h e
American Foundrymens
Assn. here shows even in the

MAY 1

MAY l 1 I S b u |
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JO.S. Gropes Way
In Occupation, Hew
Phase ot Total War

Occupatjon of defeated nations'
following modern war is neces
sary if the victory at arms is^ to
be preserved, but it is raising
problems which the American
mind is not prepared to meet, the
ning, is
Chamber of Commerce was told,
in this
Wednesday by Dr. Ralph J. Braihe heat
banti of the political science de
L1 of the
partment of Kenyon college.
» if the
Occupation, largely military so
into the
far, cannot be interpreted as a
.credible
phase of military tactical opera
1,'a^n t^p'urauYoTthedelWtton and exacttion, he said, for its purpose is to
i of the
which made possible the aversion of the
change the cultures of defeated
trade into a science. For example, Har y •
nations in an effort to remove
imputer,
Schwartz of National Malleable, Cleveland, yesthe causes of war.
differenterday on "Subcritical Isothermal GraphitizaHowever, Dr. Braibanti point
>roblems
lion" There's science for you!
out. the military has of necessity
ths. In
Even the use of many of the new tools in the
been given the occupation task
ions for
*hnw at the Public Auditorium are the result
because this country has no gov-*
i exists.
of the rigor of standardization through which
ernment agency to deal with such
:emperaRobert M Her Fulwider
the technicians have pushed the industry. Sta
matters. He termed the military
n report
ard materials can be handled by Power-dmen
undertaking of the task as re
Funeral services will be held id.
tools of almost endless elaboration. The art
luctant."
Friday afternoon in West Liberty y lies in
the founder Is more than 6000 ycais old. but
At the same time, Dr. Brai
for Robert Miller Fulwider w'no sands of
when he began to use Ihe precise' «>rthods of
banti expressed the view the
thf
the laboratory the art gave way to the science
died May 4 in llot Springs (Truth In that
American military is more fully
dif
rates of
and plunged ahead. Same thing has been hap
aware of the task at hand than
wa or Consequences), New Mexico,
pening in many another industry. We hew muc
either the congress or the public.
coa ft will be a military funeral.
of power and labor-saving machinery but httle
He said ev*en today the mili
E Robert Miller Fulwider
was is presimsibility
of the exactness of grading and method in work
tary authorities are planning
den born August 21, 1886, at West Lib- scientists
methods and locations for occu
manship which made their use Possible.
IB erty, Ohio. He attended school ising use
pation of the Soviet union in
By such means the gray-iron end of the foun
wh here and at
Gam seeking
event of a future war. He ob
dry industry has improved the tensile strength
of bier, Ohio. From Gambier he went
served, however, that such occu
of'its castings by more than three times. Thui ,
nd them,
me
pation would be needed only in
according to the president of the association,
to Columbus where he attended chnology
Its
case of a physical victory over
E W Horlebein of Baltimore, it has been able
shQtf»c Starling Ohio Medical College mankind,
the Soviet union, and not in
to take over types of work that welding was
nevand received his Doctor of Njedic-.
event of a stalemate or a general
reaching for. All these branches of industry,
hat's
deVine /Degree and began' practicing
killing off of the people of both
he said, engage in rivalry through research, and
ift to the
strimoii:Vum> jit-^rfm^iiclfl. Ohio,
warring countries.
so they all go forward together, producing more
the sociPotsdam Set Pattern
mo in 1917 he enlisted in the Med- ent is inand better goods for the public.
e*yical Corps Reserve where he was
Dr. Braibanti said Potsdam,
Illustrating the distance to which Joundry
rlilier Jr., , •\fcrhere plans were laid for the
v^conunissioned first lieutenant. He
I technology is p e n e t r a t i n g i n h *
i \ • changing of the entire culture,
unknown is the work Dr. Victor Pagchkis
^ "was discharged before the end of
government, and religion of Ja
1
hostilities due to active pulmonary Si- *
pan, was the turning point of
this new concept of postwar oc
^tuberculosis. After that he was MP
cupation, as a successor to the old
M;cnt to Doming. New Mexico to '
system of formally ending a war
0. y*»alaer
the government hospital for treatwith the signing of a peace trea.
incut. He was also in the Fori
ty.
II ay 4 i [Bayard Hospital after the DemOne result, he said, has been
PnA' '
wig hospital was sold to Catholic
to make the military government
Sisters.
an integral part of American for
He was married to Anna Scan- e weekend, eign policy, because the military
loltz in July, 1912, who before her ling was a government has the direct charge
OHIO EPISCOPALIANS
of occupation, while the civilian
carriage
to the doctor, was ftfrs in Colum- government of the United States
Dioce«e Col
-PRAISE $2,000,000 FUND
ki'll*
w*\lvie (Anna) Shanholtz. She passhas no office or department di
Leavenworth,
rectly in charge of occupation af
Southern Diocese Contributes To $z Million t led away in 193/ at
fairs. He pointed out the state
Cincinnati. Oy iM^^'isas. She had three children
Cofikje IBuilding Fund
department is supposed to lay
Episcopal riiodese of stwhom Dr. Fulwider raised: Standown broad policies, but is often
u'uj/innati. .V
May 11. — The Epis- has collected ' neai ly |Cyt Merlin and Vernan Louise Guests
at odds with the military govern
ctfp&l diocese of southern Ohio has
"> >«» *
«*** seeking 25 ment. Similarly, the departments
collected nearly $2,000,000 in the
to
,rs
it
Vernon
So Bishop Henry V ^ - Othalcc Frank, of Kansas
of the army, navy, and interior
past year for ita college building formed some 350 del City, Missouri,
:ommence- also have some jurisdiction in
fund, Bishop Henry W. Hobnon in diamond jubilee conv irroni Deming, Dr. Fulwider was 13, M. Cur- various occupied lands overseas.
1 Wednesformed some 350 delegates to the
Hague Convention Dropped
l,he r»»'Iic Health Service for
Commerce
The bishop also an
diamoud jubilee convention of the
Dr. Braibanti cited provisions
the diocese has pledg ^vc al years, then in private practof the Hague convention of 1907
diocese in Cincinnati.
The Bishop also announced that $183,000 for the gen ice in Denver, Colo., later re-en mbier still as prevailing in international law
ary
work
of
the
ehui
tering the government service of he burning until about 1940. Under tb>at conthe diocese has pledged more than
He said that $100.(1 the Veteran's Administration at lich threw vention, victor nations in a war
$183,000 for the General Mission
005.000 collected wi which lie served a total of about huuse, pu-j were ijmited in occupation of a
ary work of the church.
rebuild old Kenyon
He said that $100,000 of the $1,- yon university at G 20 years. He was retired due to her living defeated Ration to restoring or
der, while respecting the laws,
.995,000 collected will be used to dormitory burned lai ill health in 1942 from Sawtellc,
ill be un- customs, and religion of the oc
pn
rebuild old Kenyon Hall at K - nine lives.
Wadsworth Hospital, at Los An I expected cupied nation. Occupation forces
xun I niversify at Gambier. The
The bulk of the geles, Calif., where lie served as ommence- were permitted to draw their
dormitory burned last year, taking the money will be u? pathologist.
food from the occupied land, but
building programs a
nine lives.
had no right to take over pri
From
there
he
went
to
Hot
Irooms
The bulk of the remainder of the and Ohio State uni
ftp notify vate property.
Springs
(Truth
or
Consequences),
In contrast, under the Potsdam
money will be used for church said.
At a surprise test! New Mexico to live. He is a mem y of Ken- declaration, Japan has been giv
; building programs at Ohio, Miami
IV.
eon. Charles P.^Tai
en woman suffrage, co-education,
and Ohio State Universities, he shop Hobson a pu ber of the American Legion of 30
reduction of the emperor from a
years, and a member of the 40 et
M**- Hobson receiv
xiivme to a secular status, and
he luochaoiL, »ai 8, the fun organization of the
bther measures designed to "reerf the
Legion, was post commander of
brrangc the weave of the social
tecration to the epi Kit Carson Post No. 43 and Grand
fabric."
SEE-.
. -A
Chef dc Ganc of the Departmen
tal of Colorado. This when he was
on Veterans Administration assign
ment at Fort Lyon, Colorado.
He attended the Colorado Leg
ion Conventions am*, was a color-

koas^Splff-ln
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Games |

1 °At

the plate, Left Fielder Dick
Studer and Shortstop Robie
Shults are staging a two-man
race for batting honors. Studer
was the batting champ last year
with a .412 average and is not
is* behind that figure with .304
j this season.

ASHTARULA, O.
STAR-RE ACON
Circ. D. 13,960

5f.Catherine's Chapter
Picks 2 o n C o m m i t t e e
Mrs. Harvey Paton and Mrs. U
Richard Bliss were named the Nominatlng Committee for St Cath
erine's Chapter of St. Peter s
.Church Monday night, ®le^tio? t°
take place the first session in June.
Meeting at the parish house,
where Mrs. Clara Groff was hos
tess. members also made plans for
several parties to be held
May to aid the scholarship fund
for the conference beginning .Tune
14 at Keny<w- PalUga,

A demonstration of

CLEVELAND, OHIO

PLAIN PEVLERP
Circ. D. 271,827 & S. 454,718

I rilcfonlaine.
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With a '4-4 record to date the
Oberljn college nine plays at
Kenyon on Saturday and a re
turn game at Akron on Tues
day. The Zippers dropped an a-b
decision in the season opener
at Oberlin on -April 22. Don
Marx, who leads the mound staff
with two wins and two losses,
will probably start the Kenyon
game and either Bob Ebel or
Dick Kuusela will go against Ak-

Ashland Jolts Kenyon,
21-2, for 9th Triumph
Plain Dealer Special

ASHLAND, O., May 11—-Ash
land College scored 13 runs in the
first two innings here today to
swamp Kenyon College, 21-2, for,
the Eagles' ninth victory in 11
starts. The loss was the lords'
sixth against a single win.
Lou Markle made four of Ash
land's 18 hits. Outfielder Bob
Schumacher tripled for the home
team and Third Baseman Dave
Bell hit a three-bagger for the!
visitors-
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15th College English
Conference Opens
Tlmw

Sfrtlc#

s.d.,S£.V* ,

MANSFIELD, OHIO
NEWS-JOURNAL

AtmiAND- (0) tjWG-fcATFTT

Mt. Vernon
^ Neve

Circ. D. 23,178 • S. 24 118
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Four Kenyon learns

At Home Saturday

Four Kenyon sports teams will
swing into action at home Satur
day in a program headed by the
lacrosse team's clash with Hobart, one of the nation's top la
crosse outfits.
Kenyon's unbeaten track team
goes after its fifth straight win
in a meet with Wittenberg, while
the Lord tennis team opposes
Wittenberg racquet-yielders and
the baseball team meets Oberlin.
The Kenyon lacrosse team has
walloped four straight oppon
ents since returning from a spring
junket in the east. The four-wav
program Starts at 2:15 p« m.
k
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TODAY'S
OBSERVATIONS
/VjU

WILLIAM A. DUFF
x\Bucn>iOrable
Arn^morabl meeting of Methodist young peo
ple wCs held in the Central Methodist church,
Cleveland, sixty-one years
ago tomorrow to form that
great organization for
young people, the Epwortfc
League.*****ln the college
town of Gambier twenty*
five years ago tomorro#
there passed away at tht
age of 86 years Appellate
Judge Ulysses L. Marvia
who for most of his li3^l
1
in Summit county where
served
as
probate
judge,
Wm. A. Dail
common pleas judge and then as judge of the covlKg
of appeals of the district that comprised Cuyahoga,
Summit, Lorain and Medina counties. For eighteen
years he was on the bench of the circuit court and,,*
knew him when he held court in Cleveland. Far
two years before his death Judge Marvin was spe
cial lecturer on law at Kenyon College. He was sur
vived by his widow, one son George U. whom I
knew when he was in newspaper work at Colum
bus; also several grandchildren. On Saturday morn
ing, May 16, 1925 at the Church of the Holy Spirit
on the Kenyon College campus funeral services
were held after which the body was taken to Akron
for services at St. Paul's Episcopal church of which
I
years Judge

ac
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FatfifrsQavis
Attend slft&ntfd
'eettng

Volinit Mansficldcr To Play
TnKenyon College Show
George Porterfield, a graduate and the fact that he was a mainof Mansfield High School, and 'stay in a cast of one actor which
son of Mrs. Marie Porterfield won the Ohio School's Speech!
Piatt, has added another drama- League award in 1943. The name
tic role to his already long list of that play was Jacob Come
of stage successes. The charac- ^
In 1944 Uncle Sam called
tat of Nick, the inquiring, con- y0ung actor Porterfield for duty, S.
fuled and benign proprietor of Every0ne thought that he had
the Palace
in /illiam Saroy[jcome tu)
end oi
of his
n the
—-L,. —
t i
icome
me ena
nis career or
an s The Time pf \ our Life, at jeast would suffer a serious
last Kenyon dramatic pro- interrupton. Not so for Mr. Pordu
They next
terfieid. They
— tion of the
-- year, is_a
— natural .terfieid.
next heard
heard from
from
for the good natured, happy fig- f^im while he was in the army
IftMtrt so
cr\ well
\i/r>l 1 Ifnuwn
tn thp
Rpn- I as stAage manager— for
* - -- it
known to
the Kenthe service
College playhouse audiences, (production of "Our Town." AftM s. Piatt attended the s h ojs ^
from the army
|tt night.
lef
tie enrolled at Kenyon, where he
<per .... J
iei vs that he offers to director hasn't stopped amazing audien- n
w Tr i
Jo nes E. Michael, chairrnaiuof ces
.O with
himi his versatility.
"
• t
ML speech and dramatic deplWi T . . . . . . . •• 1
1
/
«U_
Cktlrnn',
Th«*t»r
nent at Kenyon, includes such director of the Chilren's Theater
highlights as central roles in of Mansfield and played t h e
'•Antigone", "The Alchemist," chorus in the Community Play
"It. U. R", "Beggar on Horse- ers' version of Antigone." Asked
what he intends for this sum
hack" and "King Lear."
Mr. Porterfield began his act mer, he grins that he is ready
ing career in 1936 with the Jun for regular summer stocky which
ior Workshop of the Children's is the dircc
T h e a t e r o f M a n s f i e l d . F r o m league theater.
there he went into high school
dramatics. Mansfield remem
CANTON REPOSITORY
bers him for two things: his lead
, Out

Father J *hn C. Davis of Saint
Andrews Episcopal church left
Cleveland last week to attend the
annual convention of the National
Association of Mcntnl H o s p i t a l
Chaplains wh'ch was hold in De
troit over last week-end.
WHEELING. W. VA.
MOUNT VERNON, 0.
Father Davis, admitted to mem
NEWS
NEWS-REGISTER
Worship in th" association in Mm'
Circ. D. 25.153 - S. 38,361
Circ. D. 9.029
1017, is the orlv Ne^ro member of
(he orgaiiratieji. Ho h*s for seve
ral years, served as Chaplain at
MAY 13
Ohio State hosnital.
Addltiomrt^TP^ors e.ame to the
distlomdshed Cleveland ClergyFrat Pledges Scrub
«man this week, when h° was noti
fied that ho had ben elected to IMonument on Square
horo-T-v memharsh'n 'he Rexley
Public square monument re
Ha'l Aliironl soci"tv of Ute Rcxjey ceived a scrubbing and a downniv'otty sehonl at Kenyon College, ! town corner was cleared of by
standers by Kanyun collage fra("{"nhler, Ohio.
Fnther Davis, while attending the 1 ternity hazing pranks Friday aft ' Lawrence Patrick Houston, son
Houston
fonferenee. was eleeted Regional
ernoon.
' of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
of North Noble
Ranrosenfetlvc in the area <om , ] A half dozen fraternity pledges1
street,
Bellaire,
meticulously scrubbed the monu-|
I has been elect
fndiftna And Kentucky.
ment base with toothbrushes, but
ed president of
K when they began distributing
student assem
sheets of toilet paper at Main
bly of Kenyon
HOLYORE, MASS.
college."'Ml mow
I 3
Trnnscr!pf-TeTep:rnm
crowd quickly dispersed and pc
4 * bier, Of- T h e
Circ. 0. 25,402
^ new horror auto|matically places
i him on the stu
ROCHESTER, N. Y.
f dent council of
Democrat & Chronicle
16 representa
Cirq. D. 104,811 - S. 155,723
tives oi frater
Kenneth W. Brooks, 26, son of
nal and inde
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth R. Brooks
pendent college
of 80 Hitchcock St., leaves Thurs
o r g a nizations.
day for Tripoli, North Africa,
The student assembly has the right
where he is to be civilian man
to review all actions of the stu
ihlobart Stickmen
ager for army supplies assigned
dent council and also ratifies all
of student funds to
to the North Africa area for two
B e a t K e n y o n f o r expenditures
ward athletics and publications.
years. • He graduated from Hotyoke High school in 1941. from
\VestTrnoweep
Monson academy in '43 and from
Kenyon college in '48 and forpecial to The Democrat and Chronicle
CLEVELAND PLAIN DEALER
mgilV'trg* employed by the Mas
Vernon. Ohio — Hobart's lacrossKr
sachusetts Mutual Life Insurance
team made a clean sweep of its twoCo. In preparation for his new
game Western trip, beating Kenyon.
duties he has received extensive
10-4, here yesterday. After Friday's
V ining in the central exchange
field day at Ohio State, the Statesmen
service at Westover where he was
ran into real opposition in the Lords.
honored last night al a farewell « Kenyon held Hohart to a firsttt .i Scores LaCrosse S w e e p
he
Vernon, o.. M»y l
party.
quarter tie. Gordon Satterly and the
_j/^VL/acrosse team made a
Lords' John Jones each scoring once.
S Ja?WSp
of itstwo-gamo
If ail
, n west4_ «
Satterly was unstoppable in the last
J® A
three quarters as he personally ac efn trip, boating
here
this
afternoon.
^
esterday
the
counted for nine of the Statesmen's
Statesmen had a field-day at Ohio
^ILe.
^

I

MAY 1Ate.
Bcllaire Youth
Named President
Of Kenyon Group
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Circ. S. 33,366
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oil !\('Iters
ittenberg
GAMBIER. May 13.-The Ken
yon tennis team, one of the out
standing Ohio Conference aggre
gations. defeated Wittenberg, 7-0.
in a match here today.
Only Dick Petrocelli. the Tiger
No. 4 player, managed to extend
his opponent to three sets, finally
dropping his match, 4-6. 6-2, 6-2.
The defeat gave the Wittenberg
netters a 7-4 record. The Tigers
travel to Ohio Northern Monday
for a return match against the
Polar Boars whom they previously
beat, 7-0.
A home match against Ohio
Wesley an on Wednesday, and the
Ohio Conference match,
lln, May 20. concludes Kwrscasoh
for Wittenberg. The summaries:
Singles—Blfl Schnaaback <
Bob Shannon CWi. S-3. S-2: Jlni By«n iK>
won over Keith Miller (W). 6-1. *7 JSeV
OolrlberK <K) eliminated Andv SnelllnR*
(W). 6-3, 6-4: Bob Frenkel <KI ontlanted
Dick Petrocelli <Wi. 4-6. 4-2. 4-2: rharlee
Thomaa <K> dlepoeed of Bob Plereon tW»,
6-3. 6-0.

CLEVELAND PLAIN DEALER

MAY! 41950

1 litimi Hp
^or 4 Ml. Union Teams
Huron*
, Mrfy 13—Each of
Mt
(oyf spring sports,
squi
participate in two
this week. The
e„RaK.iinent«
tennis, golf, track and baseball
teams will play once At home
and once away.

JT&W

The tennis team •ntertalns
Akron U. Monday and Jbentravels to Youngstown Thursday. Th
golfers trek to Granville to meet
D e n i 4° n Monday and the
Youngstown at Alliance Country
dub Friday. The clndermeri enRngp Hiram in a duel meet at
Alliance Tuesday, then close thete
season Saturday against Kenyon
at Gambler. The diamond squad

mill

P. wcdnes-

Thursday
r

. 5*-

Kenyon Trackmen
Win 5th
GAMBIER, O., May 1* -Ken
yon's track team won its fiftn
straight meet of the season, de
feating Wittenberg here yesterday,
72-55. The Lords captured nrm
first places to remain undefeated.

;oy,*\D
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Wooster, 0. Recon
WT.

51950

Ellen

Aides were liSTss Marjorie
Mahcn, of Piltsburgh, Pi' :
M: s

vMiller

,Tn-»ephine Barr, of Canton;

Mrs.

James Walton, of ToTrcto^^M
Tiger Track
jj
Shirley Kenan, of Chicago, 111.
To Live In Cleveland Heights
After a motor trip through the
Team Bows To
East, the new Mr. and Mrs. Bates
will reside at 2121 Coventry rd.,
Cleveland Heights. For her going
avyay costume, the bride wore a
brown sheer dress trimmed with a
GAMBIER, May 13. - Witten
berg College harriers lacked
Miss Ellen Jeanette Mil white pique collar. Her whitedepth in their meet against Kenhat had brown accents, and
ler had her twin sister, Miss straw
yon College and absorbed their
she wore a gold topper with cape
Elaine
Miller
of
Cleveland,
fourth straight setback of the sea
effect. Her shoes were brown doeas her maid of honor when / skin and she carried a brown
son, 72-55, here today.
Cliff Sampson annexed his
she was married Saturday to faille purse. Her gloves were white
nylon and she wore a white carnaj usual shotput and discus events,
James W. Bates.
tioi^corsage.
Gene Cornwell won the high jump
Her other sister, Mrs. Rob
The bride Is a graduate of the
and Wittenberg racked up six
ert
Reynolds, of
Orr- College of Wooster where she be
firsts to Kenyon's nine, but it was
ville, and
Miss Beverly came affiliated with Sigma Phi
the second and third places that
spelled the difference.
Richards of Cleveland, were Delta sorority. She is employed as
a dental assistant in Cleveland.
Kenyon led most of the way,
the bridesmaids.
Mr. Bates is a graduate of Kenbut the meet was not decided
The bride is the daughter yoiv-fi•Wfge
and is a member cf
until the mile relay and broad
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold H. Sigma Pi fraternity. He is employ
jump. Holding first place after
Miller, of 700 28th st., N.E., ed by the Cleveland Trust Co.
three jumps, the Lords' McGuests attended
the wedding
Cutcheon leaped 20'10tt", two
Canton, and formerly of
inches better than Cornwell to cap
Wooster. She and her sisters from Wooster, Steubenville, Masture the event.
sillon, Oberlin, Upper Sandusky,
are well known here for Columbus,
Running into a strong headwind,
Monroeville, Pittsburgh,
their musical ability.
Wittenberg's Jim Hoch won the
Chicago,
Bowling
Green
The bridegroom is the son., of
100-yard dash in 10.6 while Henry
and Gambier.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
James
H.
Bates,
at
Saeman took the other Wittenberg
811 Woodlawn rd.t Steubenville.
first in 1he two-mile run.
Vows were exchanged
at 4
MOUNT VERNON
Most exciting race of the after
o'clock in the afternoon in
tue
noon was ihe opening 880-yard
NEWS
First Methodist church, Canton.
relay in which the Tigers' Dave
Circ. D. 9,029
The
Rev.
Clarence
LaRue
officiat
Reynolds took a short lead. His
ed for the double ring ceremony.
teammates Dave McEvers and
The bride's father gave her
inV
Vince Del Medico maintained the
marriage.
S
small margin, and Hoch, after
Organ Recital
losing ground the first 100 yards
Preceding
the
wedding cere
staved off his opponent and won
mony, a half hour organ recital
the event by inches.
was presented by Donald Farley.
The summaries:
His numbers included two chorales
MO-yard relay: Won by Wlttenberr
by Bach, "Wake, Wake for Night
TK"' MedlC°' McEve"'
Is Flying" and "Now Sleep All the
Hhot-Put: i. Sampson (W): 2 Took*
Coach Bob Parmelee's unbeaten
,K'- Distance 41' 1 u.»
—Waltz Studio, Canton Woods;" Prelude to the First Act
m i
MRS. JAMES W. BATES
High Jump: i. cornwell iWr 7 Beat
Kenyon college track team today
of "Lohengrin" by Wagner; "Air
(Ellen Jeonette Miller)
owned the longest Lord athletic
Pole VaUitCU1iChSc
Q0r (K1, HelKht: V' ">"•
for the G String" by Bach; "Aben=
clonkfw!"
-i ^ ,hroeiler <K>; 2. ondcrvictory streak in a decade—five
donk
(Wi, 3. Davla <k>. Height nr.
dlied" by Schumann; "Traume"
Broad Jump: t McCptchcon (Kit 2
straight wins—following a 72 to
ELYRIA, OHIO
by Wagner; "Kokosing Chimes,"
ZANESVILLE, OHIO
Cornwell (Wi; 3 B«»t ,(K). iJi.tance
20' 10',".
55 triumph over Wittenberg thinand ^'Walther's Prize Song"
by
CHRONICLE TELEGRAM
NEWS
clads in a meet at Gambier Satur
Wagner.
8a"?ri>n 'W,: 2' Reod <K>;
Circ.
D.
14,834
3 Ji,
'cookV
(K,
1
Circ. D. 13,720 • S. 15,269
2.
)• Distance 12(K 7 ,"
day.
Setting for the
wedding was
Mile Kun: 1. Karkow riri- •>
3The Lord trackmen captured
<K'Tlme: 4:M.3
formed with bouquets of white iris
nine of the 14 events and scored
•ki
w! 3.
3 stearmnn
*' Davl
" (KTimp': 2 Kloslnagainst a background of greenery
MAY 1 3 U&O
ski (vv>,
iK).
ui
II
in the other five. Capt. Pete
and candelabra.
—_
Jy,ar<LDash: 1. Hoch (W»: 2. Jackson
Schroeder, hurdler Phil Best and
12ft.HI ,RuVno!d" <w' Time: 10.6.
Miss
Miller's
gown
was
of
Plays Kenyon
(K): 2 Halnea
distance runner Ed Karkow paced
(K) " 'walrt tw,1'
white satin, fashioned with a
880-yard Run:
GAMBIER* ftrp) - Caoital Chantilly lace bertha, scallop
the scoring.
university's
baseball
team
comes
Kenyon trackmen go to Alle
II *&£& ri
tLZ *£Z
ed yoke and sleeves. Her long
here today to tangle with the satin gloves were scalloped at
gheny Tuesday afternoon then re
i'Kib%Tr^)i2Hoch
The—Oberlin
College
Yeomen
It
Mil® Kun: 1. Sueninn fwi> i o
college
Lords.
ThJ
j. cviutii Kenyon
vv/ii
juoras
tu.
the top.
turn to Gambier for the season's
scored their fifth baseball victory j Capital tennis team, meanwhile
final dual meet, with Mount Un
Her illusion veil was caught
of the season Saturday
nip
rday at Qambltr.
ets Otterbein du
un Uie
Ule Capital
CaDita!
a ^ara of orange blossoms,
ion, Saturday afternoon.
II
'K.. Time: in#
pinning a 3-1 defeat on the Kenjtbn courts.
The Kenyon tennis team made
•>
and she carried a colonial bouss.ijsLi? s
n
i
a
r
College nine.
competition with Wittenberg a
-'
•
.in
quet of white carnations, glad- \
Don Marx set the hometown bat
ioli and lilies-of-the-valley.
Lord shutout by blanking Luth
COSHOCTON, O.
ters down with two hits, striking
7T.
eran net men, 7-0, Saturday. On
A
yellow
dotted marquisette
out eight to record the victory while
TRIBUNE
?own was worn by the maid
of
ly remaining home tennis match
the Oberiin batters touched losing
Circ. D. 9.951 - " 9,991 '
lonor. It was fashioned with
a
for Kenyon comes May 23 with
hurler Dave Bell for six hits while
lasque effect waist, scalloped yoke
Ohio State. The Lords go to Ober
he struck out an even dozen.
md short sleeves. Three rows of
lin Tuesday for a match, then re
Oberlin
icalloped tucks a few inches be020 000 001—3 Hfi E
turn to Oberlin Friday and Sat
MM 1
Kc
ooo oio ooo.-i i
ow the waist formed a hoop-like efurday for the 1950 Ohio Confer- !
J • Obtriln—Mkfi «iih mcWIia"I
t«i, Krnyon—B»!i
Horner.
ect. She wore short white nylon
ence meet tournament.
.DOWNED
gloves and carried a colonia bouMeanwhile, Kenyon lacrosse ^
MT. VERNON --(Up)— Ober
!'"ri
guet of yellow carnations and lavand baseball teams suffered re- I
CAPS IN AfTWr
edged Kenyon, 3-1, in an Ohii
I ;nder stock.
versals Saturday. The Lord la
coherence baseball
£,«
W 1 C gowns
GAMBIE* V . May 16 (UP1 > . The bridesmaids
— • * * W wore
g o w n s in
crosse team, after four straight
Capital University's baseball team
, same
as the maid of hontriumphs over Ohio teams, was
swept aH stTmY,CnniS
comes here today to tangle with:3r s' but in lavender. Their boubeaten. 10-4, by Hobart college,
:
3uets
were
the Kenyon College Lords. The
similar to the honor
annually one of the nation's top
^Capital ^tpnnis team, meanwhile, attendant's, but in contrasting collacrosse outfits. Hobart trounced
inectg Otterbein on ih« Capitaljl0?®'
also wore white nylon
Ohio State, 18-3, on Friday.
court*.
gloves.,
Oberlin invades Kenyon for a
unclelaated
7 Best nian was Howard Shnber,
lacrosse game Saturday.
"led ^ 'bating' wmZ
*
*
*
*
berg, 72-55.
pfTHL L. Sullivan and
I]
The Lord baseball team was
of Columbus, and ushers were
Mullenix of Marietta
e dged, 3-1, by Oberlin, despite
Blethrow and Richard Borden
MARIETTA, OHIO
P0MEH0V (U
Dave Bell's 5-hit hurling.
of Steubenville, and Richard
TIMES
Kenyon plays Oberlin at Gan>
S
Saturday
ten, of CantonHH
Circ. D. 10,832
a two-day educational con
t bier Tuesday and goes to Mounfci
A navy sheer dress was wo
feience sponsored by the col
Union Thursday and to Ohio Wei
by Mr* Miller for her dau
e®e* School heads from through
x| |ley an Saturday
ter's wedding. With it she w
Ollt t hr*
...in _
V iAWU«11
out the stale will
participate
in
navy accessories and a cors
of pink rosebuds. The br
Mt. Vernon, May 15 — (u.R)
tto Manetta Sunday evening;
I
groom's mother was dresse#m
merlin edged Kenvon
Kenvnn i•» 1i
.
Jf • *
*16 *
Ju. a
.
Oberlin
li. Hetitcioi hi
i JfI '
• navy print with a white hat
Ohio ConferenenS^ball' gam"'
and a corsage of white rise/IaLCAP,TAL COMING
teamSsweSaii,Keny0n s ie™is
buds.
_ /A^BIE^. May 16—(U.R)— CapA reception was held aftiM: the
iif f/iife^ity's' baseball
team
Lord?' ^,tteknbe';rS. "and'the
ceremony in the church dining
P tod.a.y <0 ta"R,e
thi1 k
with room. The bride's table was trim
the Kenyon college Lords. The
med with lemon leaf, and
the
GAliBI^A. — Capital Universtraight n eet of the scas4in Ln
ty's baseball
«g)lnes .here
rem;iin undefeated bv beat'in
' '
1 courts.
M
m
,.>day },o tangTo witji the f|lnym^
in three-branched crystal holdr;-r. 'College Lords. The C^pitoU

Nuptials
Performed In
Canton Church

lyejipM, 72-55

Kenyon Track Team
Remains Unbeaten

Oberlin Defeats
Kenyon Nine, 3-1

its

rt;
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6SMM*

_ i.
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MAY 1 6

DOVER, OHIO
REROKTER

—

MEADVILLE, PA.

REPUBLICAN

Circ. D. 7.968

. .532

MAY t
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Rf4l

Funeral Friday
To Compete Ih Annual Tourney
For G. T. Brister

s k s rd , ^

MAY 1 fc

—
R||?on Is Beaten

Lord Baseball, Tennis
Teams Lose on Road
Kenyon won one of four ath
letic events—a gotf match with
Oberlin—Tuesday as the track
team was beaten for the first
time this .season, and the baseball
and tennis teams suffered rever
sals.
Lord golfers tj.Qpnced the Yco-

BRISTER
WK1 , r i v
«•
president of the Tuscarawas-ca
Bankers Association.
He leaves his wife, Florence
Shumaker Brister, and a son,
Tom, student at the General Motorg institute of Technology at
Flint, Mich., and a daughter,
Nancy, a member of the graduating class at Stephens College,
Columbia, Mo.
Carl A. Driscoll,
Rev
cf Grace Lutheran Church, will
conduct the funeral services Friday. Friends may call nt the
Toland Funeral Hom. ta
""

t «'•
*«
Ceme try.

By Capital, 5 to

^

wU1 conduct

^he hineral bom.

( i i;vi i \M>. OHIO
TT.MN DF41.FR
Circ. D. 271,827 * S. 454.718
Ml U

/

BBlHPBro'w McBride shattered the
College Field
440-yard mark,
establishing a 62-flat time that
clipped .4 seconds off the old
record.
McBride was followed to the tape
by' John Bozlc of Meadrllle and
Dick Kozlckl, both Aileghenlann.
Zack Taylor of Cleveland won the
high hurdles for the Gators in the
record-equalling mark of 18 sec
onds.
As a sidelight, college officials
noted that George Main, the husky
Wllklnsburg senior, wound up his
career with first places in the dis
cus and the shot put, and never has
lost the discus event at home. His
only discus defeat In four years
came last week end at Grove City.
The half mile was one of yester
day's features.
Kozlckl. Paul
Rnese and Dick Simons placed onetwo-three, spurting ahead in a
burst after Karkow of Kenyon had
held an early-lap lead.
Allegheny showed In with nine
first places. Edinboro and Kenyon
each copped first in three events.
Lodge of the Red Raiders won the
100-yard dash in the nice time of
:10.2.
Yesterday's win for the Hilltoppers developed a .867 average
for Coach A1 Werner's lads, who
have Won four and dropped two
meets.
Saturday. Allegheny played host
to al^wi collegians In the district
track and field meet.

TRACK RESULTS

On* mil* ran iron by tirknw (KM *• Sim** (AM
j. Kl.ron (Si: «.
MI:«•!»... ,
44*-yird fun »nn h» It Hrld* 111; ». B**l'
I
I. Knslrkl (A)l 4. Hood (X). Tlu*. M In* I
field rarard—old rronr-1 M 4).
ion itrd dub "on h» l»d«* It): I,

t J Jw

Lloyd
Budge IVIII
Play in National
Meat Lords
Pro Net Tourney

WAY 1 6 J950

men, 1514 to 14. but Oberlin won
its 34th straight dual tennis Kenyon
I 100 000 01
Klafter and F«aj
match. 4 to 3.
Capital defeated Kenyon in
baseball, 5 to .3, despite Dave
Bell's good pitching.
Orwnvii e, o
Lord trackmen were second In
a triangular meeting at Alle
gheny as the hosts scored 8714
points, the Lords scored 3814 and
Edinboro scored 36. Capt. Pete
MAY 1 71950
Schroeder was Kenyon's top per
former with firsts in the pole
vault and broad jump, third in
the 220th and fourths in the 100yard dash and javelin. Ed Karwon the mile run.
j Caps Down Lprdi

.BPwP

^J._(U.P.)—capOsmbi«rC.;M»Lr
defeated KenI

•

U

-

New Philadelphia, O.

MAY 17 «60

One record was broken
and another tied as the
assault on Allegheny Col
lege track and field marks
continued yesterday. The
Gators had little trouble
taking a triangular meet
that gave them 87*-j points,
against 38Vfe for Kenyojutf
Ohio and 36 for Edinboro.

L^E^'odU anVGraee

GAMBIEA.D-, May '7.—A,
,, WWWllt
third inrttrtg'" which they scored
ail tne&Tuns gave Capital a 5-to-3
Ohid Conference victory over Ken
yon W Tuesday a"erooon. All
the runs came as a result of errors,
as Dave Bell pitched brilliantly
fr • the Lords.
It was Cap's second win oyer
Kenvon the Lutherans having
S& S-to-2 win
" ,t Columbui y'lT in the
Caps To

TTMES

»r. tA.
—Cap- *
Gambler.
. M n Y 16.—Capnudge,
Ital Untvciit-Tbaseball team .Llo>^Z
comes he# todav to tangle with
Kenyon College Lords. The Capital
tennis team, meanwhile, meets Ot
terbein on the Capital courts.
j

the Kirtland tenand roach of the
n e U e% s. will
compete in the
national profes
sional t e n n i s
championships at
the Cleveland
S k a t i n g Club
COSHOCTON. O.
June 5 to 11.
TRIBUNE
T o u r nament
Circ. D. 9.951 - S. 9.991
Director J a c k
March also nnnounced thdj en
tries of •' tilt %
H e n d r i x,J tt*
Skating rluKP^
HE APS PLAY 1L.ORDS
_ and Eddie Cope•gAMBIER - (UP) — capital
I university's baseball team comes UnroTfhTchagrln Valley Hunt
Ihere today to tangle with the Club. Hendrix and Budge will
Kan von college Lords. The Capital
ol '
tenr^sTFMfi, meanwtu>«/
vwtto M
Otterbein »n the Capital c o u r t a . f l v

Circ. D. 9.563

I. niran (II: 4. *Wd« ftl. n*. tot
tilth luirdlu ««n b» T"1* 'A,L!:
JJil
> rtltfc 4): 4. 0«tI«T It). Tlu*. .)• IU*d ,
Mn rud*rand iron •>» tulefet (AM ».
1AM
It). '

t, Alimtnt

•

MAY 1 7195c

terday.

mem
-

^9

CAPS COP
dAMBiat— (UP)—Capital univ#slt/s •rt'nc defeated Kenyon.
5<3] in anrObiO couierence base
ball game here yesterday.

i. ttfko*

{A* •

' ' t f jI

U0-rtrd duh iron br B*« <6M ••
'*!• I
t. Hrhroedu (t): 4. Mrlndo* IAV. Tim*.
Two-niiW
rnM
*n
». P-Or.n.f (A): 4. s«nfnfd (tl_T1m*; 11 U t 1I
jjn T.rd ><» hurdl.i row br Twior (A), t. au'
(It): *. W.l.h (A): 4. Rluntil (Kj Tia*. H.».
Mil. reltT row hi Sd1"bw*
"
Ball*. Diran); t. All*thut». Tt»^ l:M.3.

FIELD RESULTS

Pal*

*»*M row by Miin*d*r (R): 3. I^Unirt ft)
I. Hipper (A); 4. tU bMwr*"
It) •»
Walton (A). H*I«M. 10
4
o_k» I
Dlrfui row by M.ln (AM t.
\
(t): 4. Bt'Mf ID, nuuiw*. lf» fro( 10 InHH*. E
Sbm pill roin by Mils (A): t. M*)to fSM 3.
Hut. (AM 4. Cook* (t). Dlnttinr*. M fut.
vti.Ii itimn van by IMtff (A) *nd Cbflvtnpb*f**B j
fTnm.7 S^b-fb-n JtM 4 bum- j
Tin (A)
'«» «*'«»«L I
».)«** |
j*,*Un man ht IWlEorlt (A>; 1.
EolPumN l»f» H
S KocUkl (AM 4. H^brr-d.r (K> INiUnra. j
in (rat. I*H lnrh»«
. . m,IbAM fwt W Rvl*.

Olina. 0. stardaw
MAY 1 71950
GAMBIER. May
'onital
University's

I,

squad, will play in the National
r a t i o n a l rem.)
• ;
ships In Cleveland June 3-11. Hit
entry was accepted yesterday.

IWv

Kenyon Rates
Second With
Edinboro 3rd

I 2 Ohio Conference Net Tearns

Twelve Ohio Conference tennis season. Wenrich. a senior, was
squads will vie for the 1950 cham undefeated in 31 matches prior to
F u n e r a l services for
pionship of the conference at the the 1950 season. This season he
annual meet at Oberlin College lost one match against the number George Tyler Brister, retired
Saturday with Oberlin, Denison one Pittsburgh and Ohio State
banker and businessman,
and Kejn^on carrying the top rec players.
Denison, with only a loss to will be held at the Toland
ords into the meet.
Oberlin, last year's co-ehamplon Oberlin to mar Its record, has Funeral Home at 2:45 p. m.
with Kenyon, has won 10 straight, won twice from Ohio Wesleyan
including a 5-4 victory over Ohio and Otterbein and once from Friday.
Mr. Brister, 58, died of a heart
State. Kenyon has a 7-2 record Wittenberg, Wooster and Capital.
Kenyon has lost only to a strong attack at his home at 1720 N.
and Denison has a 7-1 record.
Last Saturday. Oberlin"* Yeo University of Cincinnati team and Wooster-ave at 3 p. m. yester
men defeated the strong Denison to the Kalamazoo, Mich., squad,
net squad, 5-2, giving Denison Its and has defeated Ohio Wesleyan day. He had been in poor health
only loss this season. The win twice, Muskingum, Capital, Case, for several years and had been
kept alive Oberlin's 36-match vic Baldwin-Wallace and Wittenberg bedfast since last Saturday.
tory string which stretches over a once.
Mr. Brister was born Aug. 14,
Kent State, with a 3-1 record,
four-year period. Previously this
1891, in New Philadelphia, a son
has
dropped
a
match
to
Baldwinseason Oberlin has also defeated
Washington and Jefferson. Akron, Wallace and owns victories over of the late S. J. and Clara Colo
Ohio University, Pittsburgh, Bald- Case, Akron and Fenn. Wittenberg, rado Brister, but had lived most
win-Wallace, Case, Western Re with an 8-4 record, has two vic of his life in Dover.
tories each over Otterbein, Capital,
serve and Wooster.
He graduated from Dover High
Although three teams seem to Ohio Northern and Cedarville and
School
In 1910 and attended Ken
has
lost
to
the
University
of
Day
Stand out, the conference meet
yon College and served overseas
may bring surprises since the ton, Ohio University, Denison and
in World War I. He was a memScoring this year has been revised Kenyon.
Ohio Conference standings in ber of Beta Theta PI fraternity
with teams getting one point for
(ill wins in each bracket. Last year cluding games against conference at Kenyon.
He" was associated with his
only winners in the quarter-finals and non-conference opponents:
w. L. father at the State Savings Bank
land on up counted toward the meet
Oberlin
10
1
since 1913 and was president of
Mention
7
1
championship. Competing institu
Kenyon
7
2
that institution when it was
tions enter full teams in the meet
Kent Slut
3
1
merged with the Exchange NaWittenberg
S
4
this year with play in five singles
Otterbein
4
4
tional and First National banks
and two doubles brackets.
Mink Insum
3
4
into the National Bank of Dover
Stars of the Oberlin team are
Ohio Wesleyan
3
II
Wooster
,2
* u In 1947. He was president of the
John Wen He h and Cart Donohoe.H
1
Ml. Union.
*
National Bank from the time of
•who have been eliminating top-• W',' A
7.
i a i the merger until he resigned In
I
7
<epi|ai
inotch competition throughoqj^|^^^B
October, 1948.
Other Affiliations
COLUMBUS CITIZEN
MOUNT VERNON, O.
He was vice pre.ident of BretNEWT!
h
Circ. D. 9.029
] y
Dover Tank and Plate Co. and

J[ f

vJf

„

btecbrll

today to tangle
^Z^tXn^Conc^ 1

•iiUi intrtt
npXl

Otterbein
:

on

the

PT. PLEASANT, W. VA,
KEGISTEK
Circ. D. 3,195

/01'y€ampbell To Be Consecrated Bishop lllidjutlt
Ky Impressive Services Thursday in St. Matthew'

Hev. \V lib urn C. Campbell, D. D
To be consecrated as
Bishop Coadjutor

lit. Rev. H. E. D. Strider
Third Bishon of West Virginia

1939-

Tho Kt. Rev. George W. Peterkin
first Bishop of West Virginia o1' Kev- William Loyall Gravatt
1878-1916
Second Bishop of West Virginia

ii

•

1916-1939

cv. Henry St. George

Tucker
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CLEVELAND, OHIO
PLAIN DEALER
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•
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Favor Oberlin For
Have Two Million Ohio Tennis Crown

FOURTH NET TITLE
Undefeated Yeomen Hosts
to Conference Meet

Scratch
Pad

For College In
South, Bishop Says

Oberlin, O., May 18.— (UJ9 —OhlJ
conference tennis championship plaj
will be held here Saturday at Oberl
lln college with 12 teams crosslnJ
rackets.
Oberlin, last year's co-champiod
with Kfrnv.m >ra« won 10 straight
matches this season, includnlg a 54 victory over Ohio State. Kenyon
has a 7-2 record and Denison a 7-1 j
Other Ohio colleges in the meet
will be Kent flute,
WltUtfberg,
Otterbein. Muskingum, Oliiu.UtapJ
leyan. Mt.
Akron, Wooded
and

CINCINNATI, O., (INS) — The
Episcopal Diocese of Southern
Ohio has collected nearly two
I million dollars in the past year
ifor its college building fund.
So Bishop Henry W. Hobson
' informed some 350 delegates to
By Yince Sikora
the Diamond Jubilee Convention
Journal Sports Editor of the Diocese in Cincinnati yes' terday.
The Bishop also announced
W h e n Oberlin college's
that the diocese has pledged
tennis team defeated Mt. , more than $183,000 for the genUnion college, 9-0, no one eral missionary work of the
„
dreamed that the Yeomen church.
He said that $100,000 of the
netters would embark on a $1,095,000 collected will be used
rebuild old Kenyon Hall at
victory string of any great to
KrnY'"" Mwiv"r*itv at Gambier
length . . . Time has put added The dormitory burned last year,,
emphasis on that victory in taking nine lives.
The bulk of the remainder or
1947.
Today the Yeomen are the the money will be used for
proud possessors of 37 straight church building programs at
dual meet I
tennis victories, ....
an Ohio, M i a m i and Ohio State
unbeaten string that is unparal- | Universities, he Mid.
wed in athietic history a. the
su?ri?
hIJ-S.
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CONFERENCE TENNIS
MEET AT OBERLIN -

OBERLIN. MAY 18 (UP)—Ohio
Conference tennis championship i
play will be held here Saturday at
Oberlin college with 12 teams
crossing rackets.
Oberlin, last year's co-champion'
with Kenyon, has won 10 straight
matches this season, including a
5-4 victory over Ohio State. Ken-1
yon has a 7-2 record and Deni
son a 7-1.
Other Ohio colleges in the meet
will be Kent State. Wittenberg.
Otterbein. Muskingum, Ohio Wes-

PUIn Dealer Special
OBERLIN, O., May 17—Backed
by a string of 37 consecutive dual
meet victories over the past four
^L, Uwut AJuoa, Woosseasons. Oberlin College's tennis
ter and Capital
team goes after its fourth straight
spot of shared title in the Ohio
CANTON, OHIO
Conference meet here Friday and
• 'JE
REPOSITORY
Saturday. Las year the Yeomen
Circ. D. 56.745 • S. 61.339
split the team title with Kenyon,
after taking the 1948 crown and
shared first with John Carroll
WAY 1 B 1950
WAV; g 1S50
and Toledo in 1947.
The meet is already assured of
a record number of entries. To
Dozen Ohio Conference
date, nine Ohio Conference schools
have entered full teams to guar
Teams inTennisTourney
antee a total of at least 45 play
OBERLIN, O., May 18—(UP)—
AT KENYON
ers. Oberlin and KQjjyon rate as
May 18 <UP> Kon"
Ohio
Conference tennis cham
the favorites in a field which in c
Rt'
_
i Bishop Hobson a purse of $1,000.|
<
votf*
tli«'dEe
team will play hoai
J
cludes Akron. Denison, Kent
Carter Donohoe and Capt. |j^
'
r
I Mrs
Hobson received
am brace- pionship play will be held here
StiliraA to Oberlln'a Yeomen
State. Muskingum. Ohio Wesley - John Wenrich were members of |
«j«he luncheon marked the] Saturday
at Oberlin College with
gJ|
Kr$von haa three etralght win* I
an, Otterbein and Wittenberg.
the '47 squad which started the j ofltL anniversary of the, bishop'sL
over thr Oberlin atlckmen during
teams crossing rackets.
Jack Schneebeck of Kenyon long victory chai'i . . . They're j [consecration to the Episcopate.
th< part two traiona but the Ol^ j
Oberlin. last year's co-chame rlln eouad will beall v..upeet|
will be defending the singles playing their final seasons m ^
mat match of
pion with Kenyon, has won 10
crown he won last year and Ober Their final collegiate competi- |
COSHOCTON, O.
lin has a pair of defending cham tion is scheduled this week-end
straight malSRSnms season, in
TRIBUNE
pions in Capt. John Wenrich and on their home courts in the Ohio i
Hf» got
Circ. D. 9,951 - S. 9.991
cluding a 5-4 victory over Ohio
Carter Donohoe, last year's dou conference tournament.
State. Kenyon has a 7-2 record
T
i
f
f
i
n
,
0
.
A*"T?
bles winners.
Wenrich and Donohoe are de
and Denison 7-1.
Only Unbeaten Entry
fending conference champs in
Other Ohio colleges in the meet
Winner of 11 dual meets in this, doubles play . . . Bill Schnee
| will be Kent State. Wittenberg
its third consecutive perfect sea beck of Kopvnn who defeated
Otterbein, Muskingum. Ohio WesMAY 1 8)950
son. Oberlin is the lone undefeated Wcnrick. TmigUy, i» defending
leyan. Mt. Union. Akron, Wooster
entry.
OBERLIN,
O.
(UP)
PUjol!'***"-!
.
singles' champ
Wenrich. in four varsitd yea i-s
12 COLLEGE TEAMS
Conference tennis champilnshlp
has won 35 and lost four. 1
play will be held here Saturday at
IN
TENNIS TOURNEY
BERLIN,
O.
W
Playing No. 2 singles thlfrvear,
Oberlin college with 12 teams
BRONXVILLh, N.
Donohoe teams with Wenrich In1
S-TRllUNE
crossing rackets.
i!E\tf!W1M!ESS
OBERLIN. O. Mav 18. — Oh id
the doubles. The senior from i
Oberlin, last year's co-champion
C.rc W. 3.458
conference
tennis championship
Berea is earning his fourth tennis I
with KeQXPP, has won 10 straight
play will be held here'Saturday wt
1 matches this season, including a
letter this year and is also a four !
Oberlin College with 12 teems cross
year letterman in basketball and •,
5-4 victory over Ohio State. Ken
MAY 1 8 1950
ing rackets
was 1949-50 captain.
yon has a 7-2 record and Denison
Oberlin. last year1* oo-champion
Providing the power in singles j
a 7-1.
with
Kenyon. has won 10 straight
PRESIDENT
of
council
play this season are Junior Paul
Other Ohio colleges in the meet
11rhomns South.ml, son <>f Mi •
matches this season, including a 8-4
Veazey, from Rutherford. N. J.;
w i n be
d c Kent
r vciu State.
jubi'. "
will
WittFnbajgM
victory over Ohio State. Kenyon
Bon Blumenthal. a sophomore
Otterbein, Muskqjmun. Ohio Wos- i Walter P. Southard of 17 Hobai
has a 7-2 record and Denison a 7-1.
from Evanston. 111.; Ray (Dutch)!
... —I
has been elected president
Unio,,
Akron<
Woo
ler
Don Marx turned in a neat leyim, jjfc
«
*
Other Ohio colleges In the meet
Wolfe, a senior from Montebello. I
—1 — I
will be Kent State, Wittenberg. Ot
Cal., and Junior Bob Bronsteen.| two-hitter last Saturday as Guy fndCapltul. 181.
CoUugu.
Gambier,
Ohio.
terbein. Muskingum. Ohio Wesleyan.
New York City. Veazey and Wolfe Throner's Oberlin Collegdl nine
ilTf
W
LORAIN. OHIO
lettered last year, while Blumen edged Kenyon, 3-1, in a Con-;
Journal & Times-Herald
Capital
i
thal and Bronsteen are getting| ference game at Gambier. •
lixbm
Circ. D. 18.653 8 J
their first awards this year.
Oberlin nicked Dave Bell, Ine
Rounding out the Yeoman squad Lord hurler for six hits includ
ZANESVILLE, OHIO
with letter-winning performances ing a double and single by first
NEWS
in doubles play this year have baseman Karl Johnson. Bell had
Circ. D. 13.720 • S. 15.269
been the trio of Seniors Bob Bent. earlier pitched a victory over
Columbia, Mo.; John Miethke. I Wooster in which he put the
MAY 1 f1950
Cleveland, and
| Scots down with two hits.
MAY 19 195G
Roginsky. Br?nx. N. Y. .
I
With both Robie Shults ITnd
Win* First Bull Game
™ noie-in-one insurance policy
Dick Studer going hitless in the
ALLIANCE, O. (UP) — Mt.
IjORAIN, OHIO
CAPITAL WINS
Kenyon game, Johnson took over
Union won its first game of the
Gakihier, Ov May 17— <U.» —
Journal & Times-Herald
the batting leadership with an
Ohio conference tennis cham Capifa) University's nine defeat
season in nine starts here yester
Circ. D. 18,653
average of .323. Shults now has pionship alay will be held Satur
ed MefvAn. »3, in an Ohio Conday. getting 14 hits to down the
.303 and Studer an even .300.
day at (merlin college with^2 f e r g f u - e b a s e b a l l g a m e h e r e
Qberlip ... 020. 00p £01—3 6
rams crossing rackets,
yesterday.
t
Kenyon . r.. 000 010 000—1
i Oberlin, last year's co-chaisgi u.a i
COLUMBUS CITIZEN
[i with Kcnyfliu. has won^BI
ZANESVILLE, OHIO
Iraight matches this season in-,
ASHLAND, OHIO
NEWS
iuding a 5-4 victory over Ohio
TIME5TgazkTPK
Circ. 0. 13.720 - S. 15,269
\ate. Kenyon has a 7-2 record
Circ. D. 8.168
nd Denison a 7-1.
n.w< 0 IftCH
(other Ohio colleges in the
M- WAY 19 195C
MAY
l
7
1950
•iret
will
be
Kent
State.
Wit1
Krnyqnjs lacrosse team will
play host Saturday to Oberlin's
Ohio Conference Net
Tough Track Test
Yeomen. Ken y_o n has three BUDGE ENTERS
GAMBIER, O. (UP) — The un
eon
Wooster
and
Capital.
Tourney at Oberlin
straight wins over the Oberlin
CLEVELAND, May 17—Lloyd
defeated Kanyon toack team will
stickmen during the past two Budge, coach of the Kwyon Col
"
spkincfielJ, p.,
host the Mt Union College thtnTwelve Ohio Conferenr* tennis
seasons but the Oberlin squad lege tennis squad, will pay In
clads here tomorrow in a meet
TquadiTwill vU lor the 1»*> ch.mwill be all out to upset the Lords the national professional tennis
featuring two near-perfect track
pionship ol the conter-Bce at the
in this final match of the season championships in ClevelandJune
squads. The Raiders are .unde
5-11
His
entry
was
accepted
at Gambier, O.
__
feated in five triangular meet#
O b e r l i n c o l l e g e ' s b a s e b a l l yesterday
team will entertain Wooster col
ords into the me«t
J
t
dual encounters. The Lords hawe
lege Saturday, Ohio Wesleyan
rolled to victory in six «'r ci'
next Wednesday and Heidelberg .
j
dual engagements.
next Friday.

Tennis Tourney Set

Oberlin Nine Wins
At Kenyon, 3-1

Oberlin Site
Of Net Meet

Host To OberlJiP*"
Lacrosse Squad

-i

- I

CLEVELAND PLAIN DEALER,^

WARREN

ALLIANCE, OHIO
REVIEW

TRIBUNE

Cfrc. D. 1,698

o • qi

AP Wirephoto

SHINER. Rep-

r e sent ative
Stephen Young
(P.-O.)

has a

black eye and
a

gloomy

Kenyon Looms As
Real Test For
Purple Thinclads

Jane Kneclit Will
Reign At Festival

Kenyon Ljtms As
Real Test For
Purple Thinclads

ex-

An undefeated Kenyon College
track team will provide the op
position for Mount Union as both
match. He said
squads conclude their regulai
he walked right
seasons at Gambier on Saturday.
Into a
plate
The Lords have copped six
straight meets, all dual, while
glass door in
Mount has captured five tri
his hotel, think
angular meets and three dual
ing the door
matches, losing only to Kent
State, 68-59.
was open. In
Kenyon's victories have been
he
last four
over Fenn, Wooster, Hiram, Capi
years, the con
tal, Wittenberg, and Allegheny.
gressman says
Coach Bob Parmalee's most con
sistent point-getters have been
he has averPete Schroeder in the pole vault
a g e d
o n e
and dashes; Best in the hurdles
"s h i n n e r" a
and jumps; Karkow in the 880
and mile; Davis in the 440 and
yea r.
relays, and McCutcheon in the
jumps.
Schroeder has run the 220 in
23.8, but is expected to provide
the most trouble in the pole
vault. He has cleared the 10-ft.,
six-inch mark, also the best ef
LORAIN, OHIO
forts of Mount's Baughman and
Journal & Times-Herald
Jackson. Other Lords who will
Circ. D. 18.653
push the Raiders are Best, who
has jumped 5 feet, 7 inches;
Cooke, who has thrown the dis
cus 121 feet, 3% inches; Mc
Cutcheon, who has broad jumped
20 feet, 10 % inches, and Karkow,
who holds a 4:51.7 mile.
Countering Kenyon^ Mount will
put up King, who has a 5-ft., %inch high jump; Rosia, who has
one discus heave of 122 feet, 5*2
inches; Weaver, with a broad
Oberlin college's spring sport jump of 19 feet, 8 inches, and
Missall's best mile trot has been
teems have a busy week-end 4.52.5. These events will be the
closest as Mount expects little
confronting them.
Chief interest will center trouble in the relays, dashes and
hurdles.
around the Yoemen net team
Mount's string of victories In
which entertains Ohio confer three-way competition includes
ence rivals. Oberlin shared the Fenn and Geneva, Akron and
Western Reserve, Westminster
league title with Kenton last and Slippery Rock, Washington
and Jefferson and Bethany, and
year.
The tournament is scheduled Youngstown and Ashland. Dual
wins have been scored against
tomorrow.
Wooster and Hiram, with Mount's
In baseball, the Yeomen play lone loss coming at the hands of
host to Wooster tomorrow and Kent State.
The two rivals have posted
engage Ohio Wesleyan at home nearly identical marks in most
next Wednesday and Heidelberg of the events, so the meet should
next Friday.
be close. Mount's chief hope.1
In track, Coach Dan Kinsey's are pinned on its undefeated 88C
and mile relay teams; the dash
thinclads put out the welcome work of Lew Wright; the hur
mat for Hiram college and in; dling of Jack Huntsberger; th€
lacrosse, the Yeomen sticktyepj^njjddlc distance, running oi But
an(* Dick Wilson, and lh<
will attemnt
attempt to end a three- J
game losing defeat at the hands shot-putting of Nap BeH-.
of the Kenyon Lords at Gam
MOUNT VERNON, O.
bier.
NEWS
Oberlin's golf team with a 2-6
Circ. D. 9,029
record will compete in the an
I nual Ohio, conference champion
i Q
p r e s s I o n to

WARREN, OHIO
TRIBUNE-CHRONICLE
Circ. D. 25,731
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Niles Youth Wins
I Two Scholarships

DAVID E. JENKINS

NILES—David E. Jenkins, Jr.,
9on of Mr. and Mrs. David E.
Jenkins, 620 Bentley, has been
awarded two college scholarships
based on scholastic achievement
and leadership.
Jenkins is a senior at McKinley
High School and will be graduated
next month.
Recently he was awarded f' a
scholarship to Yale University,
which he has accepted. This Week
he was notified that he had been!
granted a George F. Baker
scholarship at Kenyon College.
Jenkins is prestclenl 6? THft senior
class, a member of the National
Forensic League, an honor stu
dent, and treasurer of the student
council.
In his junior year he won the
American Legion essay contest
and was active in dramatics and
was a member of the junior-senior
play cast. He is a member of the
varsity basketball and baseball
teams and placed seventh In the
Trumbull County district in the
Ohio State tests in February.
He plans to major in education
in college.

N e t Teams In

Oberlin MeeT

ships at Woostei* tomorrow.

MOUNT VERNON, O.
NEWS
Circ. D. 9,029

m lyrcbo
Kenyon Senior Exams
Will Begin Monday
„-Sexi0r fourse laminations be
gin Monday at Kenyon college

Tuesday!6

W"'

** "°

aSSembly on'

9thJerluevents ncxt

week
•
will
include the interfraternity singing
C°n^St

"VP5 pm' Wednesday
on the middle path, and a concert
by the Kenyon Singers, assisted
madrigal group, Sunday,

May „o, at J p.m. in Peirce hall

Lacrosse, Track ai
Kenyon Saturday

: s..
V'/' *•'
1* • 1 ¥:
11
•- . > v:

;

'

j

MISS JANE KNECHT
Miss Jane Knecht, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Knecht,
Jr., 3000 Crescent Dr. NE, will
reign as May queen tonight for
the May festival at Christ Epis
copal parish hodse. The festival
will be presented by the Sunday
School of the parish. Festivities
begin at 7:30.
Parents and friends are invited.
There will be ring games in
which all the children in the nurs
ery and kindergarten departments
will take part. After the games
the May queen and her attendants
will enter. The attendants to Miss I
Knecht will be Suzanne
Smith
and Jane Watkins. The f l o w e r !
girls will , be Linda Lewis and
Susan Knecht.
Mrs. Louis Polena's class will|
recite verses and sing "School j
Days." •
Mrs. Edward Campbell's class
will sing "Home on the Range,"
and Miss Katherine Kerr's class
will give "O, Susannah."
Special numbers will include
"Teddy Bears", "Shadows and the
Ten Little Indians"; Marina Chap
man in a tap dance; the Sunday
Morning Club's Male Quartet; vo
cal solos by Sue Smith and the
girl's choir and songs by the Three
Glaze Brothers. The closing num
ber will be by the nursery choir.
After the program, John Scharf
will show three 10-minute movies
for the small fry in the choir
rooms while adults receive their
refreshments in the auditorium.
The mother's Guild will sell ice
cream and cake and the Jeanette
Hubbard Branch of the Woman's
Auxiliary will hold a bake sale.
The Sunday Morning Club will
have games, the proceeds of whic h
will be used to help send dele
gates to the summer conference
at Kenyon College, Gambier.
There
admission
charge fbr adults, but children
will be admitted free. The pro-1
gram committee includes Mrs
William Lo^rry, Mrs. Do
Hare, and Mrs. James

All five Kenyon spring sports
teams will be in action Saturday
but only two—the lacrosse and
track squads—will perform at
Gambier.
Coach Bob Parmelee's track
team, unbeaten in five dual meets
goes after its sixth victory
against Ohio coflegiate opponents
in a meet with Mount Union.
The lacrosse team, also unbeat
en by Ohio foes, entertains Ober
lin. Both home events start a
2:15.
Kenyon golf and tennis squad
play in Ohio Conference tourna
ments, the golfers at Wooster anc

w

1

vvk ,

*

may f 9 195D
-m-

faatioftSdiuiaisanp
For BJButterbaugli
Bill Rltf/brbaugh, Wooster High
scholl
Senior, has been awarded a
Um
$2,40(> scholarship
scl
to Kenyon col
lege. The scholarship came as the
result of a high mark made in a |
German examinaticM

tho ranfniol WBjldgfg fit ffikpiiji
I'
ill-fated Lord
b a s c b a ago.
|
team, which took an 18-6 drub
Butternaugh

is one of
the "top
bing Thursday at Mount Unioi German students of Miss Mary

An undefeated Kenyon College
track team will provide the op
position for Mount Union as both
squads conclude their regular
seasons at Gambier on Saturday.
The Lords have copped six
straight meets, all dual, while
Mount has captured five tri
angular meets and three dual^
matches, losing only to Kent
State, 68-59.
Kenyon's victories have been
over Fenn, Wooster. Hiram, Capi
tal, Wittenberg, and Allegheny.
Coach Bob Parmalee's most consistant point-getters have been
Pete Schroeder in the pole vault
and dashes; Best in the hurdles
and jumps; Karkow in the 880
and mile; Davis in the 440 and
relays, and McCutcheon in the
jumps.
Schroeder has run the 220 in
23.8, but is expected to provide j
the most trouble in the pole
vault. He has cleared the 10-ft.,
six-inch mark, also the best ef
forts of Mount's Baughman and
Jackson. Other Lords who will
push the Raiders are Best, who;
has jumped 5 feet, 7 inchep;!
Cooke, who has thrown the dis
cus 121 feet, 3% inches; Mc-i
Cutcheon, who has broad jumped
20 feet, 10% inches, and Karkow, j
who holds a 4:51.7 mile.
Countering Kenyon, Mount will1
put up King, who has a 5-ft., %inch high jump; Rosia, who has
one discus heave of 122 feet, 5%
inches; Weaver, with a broad
jump of 19 feet, 8 inches, and
Missall's best mile trot has been
4.52.5. These events will be the
closest as Mount expects little
trouble in the relays, dashes and
hurdles.
Mount's string of victories in
three-way competition includes
Fenn and Geneva, Akron and
Western Reserve, Westminster
and Slippery Rock, Washington
and Jefferson and Bethany, and
Youngstown and Ashland. Dual
wins have been scored against
Wooster and Hiram, with Mount s
lone loss coming at the hands of
Kent State.
The two rivals have posted
nearly identical marks in most
of the events, so the meet should
be close. Mount's chief hopes
are pinned on its undefeated 880
and mile relay teams; the dash
work of Lew Wright; the hur
dling of Jack Huntsberger: the
middle- distance nonnmj
'
middle
Tmoiflfc
Baleh and Fl«k • Wilson, and the
shot-puttyv? it NrP Bel1CANTON REPOSITORY

MAY J 91960
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Mt. Union Track Team
Tries To Check Kenyon

X
1Q—
(UP I
19~~iUPk
t 0-,
,Adfefetrted Kenyon trac
SmFm face "*°an meet
lege here tomorrow ln^

track

featuring tw0 " . ,or_ are undesquads. The Raider> »« mce,s
^y o„e of three
feated In
and have lost only
hflVe
dual encounters.^
encoummu.
gua^M
,
ilrolled to victory

|dual engagements.

ALLiAiML, U1UU
REVIEW
Ore. D. 1,698

r

fnion
Breaks
Eight
Game
Losing
Filling
From
18-6
rounces

las
g

ons are being accept^
kelson Dodd and quotl
a'' ctm

CANTON REPOSITORY
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Ml. Union Nine
Kenyon for I* ii>t W in
Vrn# Th» MSMftfrf 1""'*" ^
A hn. I A NAJE, May 19 — The
Mourn unioiM)aseball crew won
its first game in nine starts by de
feating Kenyon College 18-6 here
Thursday afternodlT."
Mount scored six runs in thet
initial Innings and came back with
five more in the next frame to put
the contest on ice. Ccnterfielder
Pat Mancuso and third baseman

Martins Ferry

Ferry B-T Speaker Aided
In Old Aqe
Pension
System
» . ..
_,
*uu.

GEORGE B. Hammond, the Ohio sociation fields.
Council of Retail Merchants* pub-l In his present post, he assists In
lie relations secretary, who will be legislative representation for Ohio
the principal speaker at the Mar- merchants. During the last session
tins Ferry Board of Trade dinner oi the state legislature he worked
meeting Tuesday, is one of the of-, on such measures as the new offparking.
unemployment
ficials who assisted in the estnb-, street
lishment of Ohio's old age pension compensation, workmen s compen-1
sation and sales taxation.
system.
The subject of his address
Hammond also can point to
four years of service from 1938
to 1942 as executive secretary for
the Ohio bureau of unemployment
compensation.

A native of Knox county. Ham
mond is a graduate of Kenyon col
lege and Ohio State unviersity. His
work since college has
been

.Bob ^iflfifei iHifiA,
] with three hlta each.
Hps

Tuesday in Ferry will be "The
Retailer and His Government."
The Board of Trade has made
plans to honor retail merchants
of the city at the meeting, which
will begin at 6:30 in the Amer
ican Legion home.

-

MAY 1 9195C

Merchants are being invited to
alliai^eTo., MAY 19 (UP)
Mt Union won its first game of
the sao oi iwJino starts here yes-

rl.r« :?*-? ~
g&ssaffg-g

SOUTH EUCLID, 0.

in the

KmessWBWB

to take
|

Track Meet features
Near-Perfect Squads
T h e June grads have really
been cleaning up on scholarships.
Joan Dunlop received one to
Bowling Green; Ruth Kono won
one from Miami; Grace Boettcher,
one from Heidleberg. Two of the
boys really hit the jack-pot. Rich
ard Sylvester received scholar
ships from each of three univer
sities. Western Reserve, Yale, and
Kenyon. Ronnie Petti, too, re
ceived awards from three colleges,
Western Reserve, Harvard, and
the largest.j»^ard given bv Ken
yon College.
-i

£ iefTfrwol

MAY 1 9

Tnleet.

MAY 1 91950

IE, O., May 19 <UP) —
•LIAlkpi

V'r
won Ka first gam* of
th 4uon in nine starts hart yea-:
'ay, getting 14 hlta to down thai
'k| yon Lords, 18 to 6. The Raid-]
ersHscored five runs in tha first
,an«i six is Ujs second to take an
Ml

Overwhelming lead.

Marietta, 0.
Tough Tra

overwhelming lead.

i e f . Ot. May 19.—«J.R> —The
Gamble,
undefeatten Kenyon track team will
host the Mt. Union college t-hlnclads
here tomorrow in a meet featuring
two near-perfect track squads. The I
Raiders are undefeated in five tri
angular meets and have last only
one of three dual encounters. The
TAMBIER, p\ MAY 19 (UP)—
.Lotos am.
to victory In six
TTndefe3eA Wed von track team
straight dual engagement*
km
wlu ho? Ut Union colelge thinw
dads hlie tomorrow in a meet
f»1
featuring two near-perfect track
jauads The Raiders are unde
feated in five triangular meets
and have lost only one of three
dut «coun.o,s. The Lord.^v.|
MT. UNION WINS FIRST

N

HAY 1 9-1950

an

MAY 1 91950

— The unGAMBP"
team will
defeated
thinhost the
meet
clads here
featuring two near-perfect track
squads. The Raiders are unde
(U.P.)ALLIANCE. May 19 feated in five triangular meets Mt Union College's golf team
and have lost only one of three
ill meet the Youngstown Pendual encounters. The Lords have
rolled to
straight Country' Clvi^b In^the i
cements.
ma,Ch,^
beaten,
f )':,'rUn
Baldwin-W nllace. nnd
Denizen artd fall« H51?Ki2a
SL Kenyon.
twice 4o Ken |

I,
.dual engagements. —

TORhcv

(in

Y

/

g

^

"

nm*
yor

n

. RECORD UP

Jo.— (U.R)—The un^...vv^'Kk/yon track team wfjl
noTt the Mt. Union college thmclads »>ere tomorrow in a
meet
featuring two near-perfcct track
squads. The Raiders are
undefeater in five triangular meets and
have lost only one of three dual
encounters.
>ncuuiucis. The Lords ,have mi
•a to i i n m

Purple Raiders Collect
14 Hits; Beaver Turns
In Nice Pitching Chore
Kenyon's Lords found even the law of averages against
them tvhon they invaded Silver Park Thursday afternoon,
to play Mount Union's Purple Raiders in an Ohio Conference
'"ToachTack Rafeld's tossers had Just lost their eighth
successive game and were long since due to win a few
smiles from fickle "Dame Fortune."
How well the Raiders snapped lans voiced constant encourage
out of the doldrums is attested by ment to Beaber.
the 18-6 lacing they doled out to
Mount Union will entertain
Kenyon
They triumphed going Muskingum's Muskles from New
away after grabbing a 5-0 first
Concord in a home engagement
inning lead and then blowing It In Monday afternoon. Carl Langothe second, when the Lx>rd# scored clu, who pitched a four hitter in
five
against the
Youngstown
„ runs on only one hit to tie , defeat
unrai agatnai.
wi« *..
the
^.e count.
Penguins, will probably draw the
Mount Union batted around in , mound assignment against Musthe bottom half of the third to kingum.
_
AH R.
plate six runs and forge ahead Kmyon
a».
r. h. r
4
I
11-5. The Raiders continued to HxctUy. 2b-p
5 0
widen the gap. "goring two
Giddlngi. rf
4 0
4 0
third, three in the fifth, and in* pnnpy u ,,
4 0
last two in the sixth. Kenyon s HUrd. ef-2b
3 1
last run trickled home in the top (lark. lb ..
4 1
3 2
half of the fifth.
.
; Horner. c".'.
3 1
The Raiders collected 14 hits off Warth, p-cf
two enemy hurlers, Warth and
7 3
34
H. K.
AH.
Hadley. These were good for a M„un,
O 0
.... 4
totnl of 20 bases. Pat Mancuso rpampeau. if
.... 5
contributed a pair of triples, while . M«nru.o cf
.... 3
Profant and Myers each rappedla "^nT.k c
.... 1
.... 6
twin sacker. Pitney and ( lark ac- Krochts. »« .
.... »
counted for the only Kenyon ex- profant. 2b
9
Myers.
3b
tra base knocks, each getting a , Mackey, lb
S
double.
.
j Dorman. rf
4
Myers leoads Attack
Morris, p
J>
0
Kenyon w«l limited to .even yulncj. . ;;;;;;;;;;;; 3
hits, scattered one to a stanza, ex
41 18 14 4
cept in the fifth when the Lords
w
clustered three NinefrM.ticket. JgJ «W '»»',"»£
^,
and four miscues aided the Lords, M^Unlon
562 032 oo*—li
keep them " Three
Thr,» base
hn «f hlta1 Two
Two
hut were not snmiffh
enough to keep
hits:" Mancuso 2.
ninninff
Mount Union collected hn»c hit* Pltnsv. Clark Profant and
running.
,. J i,
three Mtin.
Double p»6>»
plays: Hadley
_j
Q.eUfl
hvv thrrr»
M in. UOUPlf
n«mry to
W Clark:
MS
six walks f.
and was e'_de_d
by
Struck out:
By HadI <h«.rvvin
of^ Mvrrs
Mvtra to
to Mnrkry.
Markry. Struck
out Br
Hadbobbles. Hadley and Sherwin ox L 2 b BrnvPr 8 Haa»a on balls: Off
Kenyon each made two swata to Warth 3. off Hadley 3. off Morria S
tho I ords from Gambler.
Off Guinea 1 Off Beavtr 4. Wild pitch,
pace the Loros
"i
jisdley stolen base* Horner inf Mo
Third Baseman Myers of tn« A1^ wimUaa
«*»', jew.
Raiders collected three hits in five | warth. t'mplrss lavsrns »t«id»t at
SS*S hi. blow. camo .,n|,w.». L.rry
^
w
successive trips,
the third
one; .by!
uipot lJ,r
j
COLUMBUS CITIZEN
ing a clean double into
MincuM. Profant, Mack.y «nl
Pitcher ^ohn Beaber each garn
ered two hits.
i
Art Morris started on the hill j
for the Raiders but was unable to
locate the plate in the wcond i
frame and gave way to George i
First F( Mounts
Giunca. who in turn wajsaMct'rn
ALLIANCE. O., May 19.—AJ.B
of W ildness. and was replaced n>
—Mt. Union won its first game
John Beaber. The latter worked
,
i
f
the season in nine starts here
0
Se mt of the distance In gen
• yesterday, getting 14 hita to down
erally fine style.
f
T h e R a i d e r s d i s p l a y e d J o s o f x 1 the Kenyon Lords 18 to •- Tj#
rawer* ecored Bve rui
_
1 M liiilM was nil'
I li!
Y .uw. i.Mt- work,
unrkt ffuard*
guardfirst and six in the eecondJ^Take
an overwhelming lea

r

RAVENNA <H P*

MAY 1 91550
tsT~BAU>ERS

.

•StfmBPIr

1
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ALLIANCETMay 19 —(U.R)—
Mt. UaicLn won its first game of
the
U in nine starts here
MMh
BiU
jlown the Kenyon Lords. 18 to 6.
'The Raiders scored five runs in
the first and six i the secod to
(take a overwhelm!]

^

-3

•lew Philadelphia, O.

MOUNT VERNON, 0.
NEWS

TIMES

® BUCYRUS, OHIO
TELEGRAPH-FORUM
Clre. 0- &268
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Circ. D. 9,563

Circ. D. 9,029
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High School Men
At Kenyon for
AnritraHConference

: Dozen Teams Meet
In Ohio Conference
Net Championship#

Kent Leads In

f GAMBIER,\0., May 19— (UP) L
.
—.
—TheyiuuJo^bJted Kenyon track! |OhlO LOOD I GIHHS
team /wm
J host
Mt. I
\
i•
OBERLIN. O., May 20 (UIPM
Uni
College Thinclads here I |OtimGY At UDGNlll Ohio conference tennis cham^on"
tom®row in a meet featuring/] Oberlin—Kent State's netters ship play will be held here today
two near-perfect track squads. lead with seven points in the Ohio at Oberlin College with 12 teams
The Raiders are undefeuted in Conference tennis tournament at crossing rackets.
Oberlin, last year's co-champion
Superintendents
and
high five triangular meets aod have I Oberlin today, but the defending
school principals from every sec lest only one of three dual I conference co-champions, Oberlin
season, indue"— tion of Ohio are at Kenyon col- cncountci s. I he Lords have roll.- dn$ Kenyon, were close behind.
^ victory over Ohio State Kenlege this weekend attending tht ^ to_ victory in six straight dual jj * The c^en Flashes from Kent:
7-2 record and Denison
yon haa
School and College conference, :r] engagements,
7-1.
i
qualified
men
for
today's
semi
series of mutual discussions wit.,
Other Ohio Colleges in the meet
final play in all five singles flights !
members of the college faculty oft
•be Kent State, Wittenberg,
SO!
1 and the No. 2 doubles.
i
problems which they have it*
j Oberlin finished with six points j ,—erbein, Muskingum, Ohio Wesh
common.
and Kenyon had five. Denison j an Mt. Union, Akron, W
The conference begins with
,nd Capital.
•
was fourth followed .by Wooster,
luncheon today, following which
1
Akron. Ohio Wcsle-*
!ii? AV O A 'nrr RL t Wittenberg.
wiweHuem. awui.,
the first discussion session will be
Ivan and Otterbein.
held. Delegates will afterwards (
attend either the track meet with
Mt. Union college or the lacrosse
TOLEDO, OHIO
game with Oberlin.
*
j
TTMES •
This evening they will have TIGERS TO VIE
Circ. D. 43,294 - S. 110,887
dinner in Peirce hall, to be folIN LOOP MEETS
lowed by an informal after-din
ner coffee hour with the Kenyon
Golf and tennis squads of Wit
WAY 2 0 1950
faculties in the lounge. There will tenberg College will travel to
C L E V E LAND (INS) — Lloyd;
be a second discussion at 8 o' Wooster and Oberlin respectively,
Butfge*co^ch of the KenyonCoL,
clock.
Saturday, to take part in the Ohio Educators Meeting
te/t#ni/st squad,
! I
After breakfast Sunday the Conference meets.
Ye^Wtipnaft Professional Tennis
At
Kgnyan
College
third discussion will take place.
n
Coach Bernard J. "Bernie Alli
ChMfnMjionships * Cleveland
At 10:45, the school men will at son's squad of five netmen will
MOUNT VERNON, May 19 £
June 5-U. His entry was accept
tend service in the college take a 9-4 record into the confer — S u p e r i n t e n d e n t s a n d h i g h
ed yesterday.
chapel.
ence tennis meet. Wittenberg has
A discussion with Kenyon un- j I two victories each over Cedar school principals from every set- i
dergraduates will take plaice in ville. Ohio Northern, Otterbein and tion of Ohio are meeting at Ken
ASHLAND
the president's office at noon. Capital and has a single victory yon College today and tomorrow
TIMES-GA
Student leaders in the academic, over Ohio Wesleyan. The Tiger to discuss mutual problems in
Circ. D. 8
athletic, extracurricular and so netmen have lost to the Univer
cial life of the college will par sity of Dayton, Ohio University, education.
Founded in 1945, the confer
ticipate.
Denison and Kenyon.
The conference will close with
The five-man squad for the meet ence will take up such items as
Sunday dinner in the great hallj will be Bob Shannon, Andrew "preparation for college terminal
Kent Netters Lead
of Peirce hall.
Snellings, Keith Miller, Richard education/' "The study of Eng
Founded in 1945, the conference Petrocelli and Robert Pierson. lish," and "Method of selection
OBERLIN, O., May 20—Kent
will discuss such problems as Shannon and Snellings are co- of scholar shin wmnprc."
State's netters lead with seven
"Preparation for College v. Ter captains.
Jgj
BOWLING
GREEN,
OHIO
points in the Ohio Conference
minal Education," "The Study of
The Tiger 1 i n k sm e n, unoPh
SENTINEL-TRIBUNE
tennis tournament at Oberlin to
English," "Method and Selection Coach Dick Caton, will go into
Circ. D. 5,347
day but the defending conference
of Scholarship Winners," and oth the conference meet with a 4-2
co-champions, Oberlin and, Ken-.
ers. One session this year will be record that includes two victories
" Mribehind.
" The
~"ie Goldyon, were close
_
Northern and single vieidevot.ed to a discussion between over Ohio
i
eh Flashes from Kent qualified
delegates and college undergrad- tories over Marietta and Heidelmen for today's semifinal play in
i uates.
Sj berg. They have lost to Otterbein
all five singles flights and the
I and Marietta. The tournament golf|
Keni Netterslead In
No 2 doubles.
|squad from Wittenberg will be
Oberlin finished with six points
fewfM
Ohio
Conference
Meet
iDi,ck Zappe, Gene Markley, Rich
and Kenyon had five. Dennison
ard Koozer and either Sam KnapOBERLIN, O., (INS).— Kent was fourth, followed by Wooster,
penberger or James Loehr.
'
""
State netters lead with seven Wittenberg, Akron,
points in the Ohio Conference eyan and Otterbein.
CANTON, OHIO
Tennis Tournament at Oberlin
REPOSITORY
LORAIN JOURNAL
today, but the defending confer
Circ. D. 56,745 - S. 61,339
ence co-champions, Oberlin and
Kenyon, were close behind.
TmTGolden Flashes from Kent
WINS FIRST
50
qualified men for today's semi
— Mt.
w __
ICE/ 'first
O - game of the
final play in all five singles
flights and the No. 2 doubles.
Kent State Tops Ohio
Oberlin finished with six points
and Kenyon had five. Dennison
Conference Tennis Race was fourth, followed by Woos
OBERLIN — Kent State's netOBERLIN, O., May 20— OINS> ter, Wittenberg, Akron, Ohio
fers lead with seven points in
and. Otterbein.
Kent State's netters lead w i t h
„d
overwhelming lead.
the Ohio conference tennis tour
1 seven .points in the Ohio Conference tennis tournament here to- I
nament at Oberlin today, but the
L A N I ) OHIO
I day, but the defending conference
PLAIN DEALER
co-champions, Oberlin and Ken- !
ons, Oberlin and Kenyon, were
Circ. D. 271,827 - S. 454 718
jon, were close behind.
close behind.
The Golden Flashes from Kent >
i
qualified men for today's semi- |
CLEVELAND PLAIN DEALER
final play in all five singles flights '
and the No. 2 doubles.
EYE SCHOOL PROBLEMS
Obeilin finished with six points;
Wins First Ball Game
rtccn
ALLIANCE, O. (UP) — ML and Kenyon had five. Denison was Ohio Principals and Superintendfourth, followed by Wooster, Witents Meet at Kenyon
reason in nine
ucit j"" • - inn.dbofterbei^'
.
6.00
».c>nuias 10 17
,d.y WU 14 hits to down thiM^
Otterbein. ^ P*"* GAMBIER, O., May 19—
6.
•No longer with team.
school
^
..
—|j|
j Superintendents
^"kc»"u.chuciiuj and
auu high
nign scnooi
:
I Kenyon Lords. 18 to 6
BOWLING GREEN, OHIO i principals from every section of
SENTINEL-TRIBUNE
Ohio are meeting at Kenyon ColCOSHOCTON, O.
J
'e8e today and tomorrow to dis
Circ. D. 5,347
TRIBUNE
cuss mutual problems in educa
Ciro. D. 9,951 - S. 9,991
tion.
GAMBIER, O., May 20—Scoring
The conference will take up
seven times in the final quarter,
such
topics
as
"preparation
fort
OBERLIN, O. (INS)—Oberlin's
Kenyon romped to a 11-1 victory
tennis squad took a 4-3 decision college terminal education," "thej
over Oberlin in a lacyosse game
over Kenyon yesterday for its study of English," and "method
LACROSSE WINNER
selection of scholarship win37th ConsfiCuuVfe dual victory. and
here this afternoon.
GAMBIER — (UP) — Kenyon
noni."
•
The
win
gave
Oberlin
its
third
Attackman Johnny Jones led
lomped over Oberlin college in a
MM
[utterly contested lacroose game ^ dual meet season and its 38th
Ute Lords,
times/
W.V
wmAt-Ow
win in 39 meets in the last four
zesterday, scoring seven times in
Oberlin's lone score was made by'
full seasons.
the final quarter to win 11-1
Capt. Dave Mead

oi

iq
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n Net
Team Snares
Loop Crown
OBERLIN, O., May 20.—(API—
Oberlin College won the Ohio Con
ference tennis championship today
in play that saw Bill Schneebeck
of Kenyon successfully defend his
singles title.
Schneebeck defeated John Wen
rich of Oberlin, 6-2, 6-3, in the No.
I flight singles finals.
Wenrich and Carter Donohue of
Oberlin again won the No. 1
doubles crown, beating Schnee
beck and Tim Ryan, 4-6, 6-2, 7-5,
in the finals.
Oberlin players took the finals
in the other doubles flight and in
the four other singles flights.
The champs, who shared the
title last year with Kenyon, got
19 points, one for each win during
the elimination tourneys. Kenyon
had U, Kent State 7, Denison 6,
Wooster 3,. Wittenberg 3, Akron 3,
Ohio Wesleyan 1, Otterbein 1 and
Muskingum 0.
The victory capped a season of
II straight dual meet victories for
the Yeomen.
Results of matches involving
Wittenberg players:

No. 3 flight singles semi-finals—Gold
berg (Kenyon) defeated Snellings (Wtttenberg) 6-2, 6-4;
No.
2 slnugle semi
finals — Glcnson
(Denison)
defeated
Petrocelli (Wittenberg) 6-4, 6-4; No. 1
doubles semi - finals — Donohoe
and
Wcnrich (Oberlin) defeated Shannon and
Miller (Wittenberg), 6-4, 6-2.
In
preliminary
eliminations
Friday.
Wcbh (Denison) defeated Shannon (Witten
berg), 6-0, 6-2, In No. 1 singles: Bird
(Wooster) defeated Miller (Wittenberg),
6-3, 6-4. In No. 2 singles; Snellings (Witten
berg) defeated Johnson. 'Akron) 6-3, 9-7.
in No. 3 singles; Petrocelli (Wittenberg)
defeated Kuniyoshi (Wooster). 6-1, 7-5, In
No. 4 singles; Llvengood (Kent State)
defeated Pierson (Wittenberg), 6-2. 6-1, in
No 5 singles.
In doubles flights. Shannon and Mlljpr

>if d oi
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Keny°nUaC,oxe
/ earn I ops Uberlin

W

a
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DISPATCH
- S. 207,593

Circ. D. 156.554

Oberlin Captures
Ohio Net Title
OBERLIN, O., MAY 20——
Oberlin College won the Ohio Con
ference tennis championship to
day in play that saw Bill Schnee
beck of Kenyon successfully de
fend his singles title.
Schneebeck defeated John Wenrich of Oberlin, 6-2, 6-3, in the
No. 1 flight singles finals.
Wenrich and Carter Donohoe of
Oberlin again won the No. 1 dou
bles crown, beating Schneebeck
and Tim Ryan, 4-6, 6-2, 7-5, in the
finals.
The champs, who shared the
title last year with Kenyon, got
19 points, one for each win dur- ^
ing the elimination tournies.
Kenyon had 11, Kent State 7,
Denison 6, Wooster 3, Wittenberg
3, Akron 1, Ohio Wesleyan 1, Ot
terbein 1 and Muskingum 0.
The victory capped a season of
11 straight dual meet victories
foe the Yeomen.

circ.D

25153 - s 38 361

WAt 21 1959

Kenyon

Stickmen Win

' HAwklER, O., May 20 (U.R)—
Kenyon romped over Oberlin coL
lege in a biltcrly contcSicd lacrosse
me LUUtt/y
today, scoring seven
in
game
7 11 times
1
the final quarter to win H"1

1ANSF1ELD, OHIO
NEWS-JOURNAL

Tire. D. 23 -78 •

Circ D. 56.745 • S. fcl.JJV

24,118

i,
PLAIN DEALER

< lev ki.»,\ 1(.

AKRON BEACON-JOURNAL

CANT! N, OHIO
REPOSITORY

COLUMBUS, OHIO
CTTTZFN

*

Circ. D. 83.823 - S. 105.987

AY 2 I'm re

Oberliii Victor
In Net Meet

Oberlin Captures
Tennis Title, With

i

1950
BHL—

Mount Union Beats
Kenyon Trackmen

,
Kent

Kenyon Loses

I Olirtll

MOUNT VF7l£W O.. May 21
' MT. VERNON. O.. May 20.—f
Kenyon in Second
|n %'et Play
— Mount Union's trackmen de
fcU R>—Kenyon romped over Ober
lin College in a bitterly contested
OBERLIN — 1^ — Oberlin col
feated Kenyon. 73-54, in an Ohio;
OBERLIN UP* —Oberlin college lacrosse game today, scoring A»van|>
OBERLIN, O., May 20—(AP'—
lege won the Ohio conference
Conference meet yesterday. The
tennis championship yesterday Oberlin College won the Oh" won the Ohio Conference Tennis nimes in the Lum quarter to take
Purple Raiders captured 10 firsts in L
in play that saw Bill Schneebeck Conference tennis championshif Championship Saturday in pUy J**-*— "winning their eighth meet of the
of Keoyop successfully defend today in play that saw Bib that saw Bill Schneebeck of K«®2 mgr rAVTOV OHIO
season.
his singles title.
Schneebeck of Kenyon success yon successfully
1BO-YARD DASH—1. rmintff iM 11,1; 1..
Schneebeck defeated John fully defend his singles title.
REPOSITORY
V"hrr^»r iK.t. S. Haintl III. Tl»»— •
title,
m h
10 Oa
Wenrich of Oberlin, 6-2, 6-3, in
Wenrich
and
Carter
Donohoe
oi
Circ.
0.
56.745
S.
61.339
JJf YARD DASH—1,
iM U.G 3
Schneebeck defeated J o h n
Srhiorder iKt and Batch >M U.i (tad. Tuna
the No. 1 flight singles finals.
Oberlin again won the No. 1
Wenrich
of
Oberlin,
6-2,
6-3,
»n
Wenrich and Carter Donohoe
440- YARD DASH—1. Batch iM. u.i: S. i t
doubles crown, beating Schneebeck
Howrnatrln iM. U.I. 3. Hood iK.t. Tlnia—
finals
6:2 7.8> ^ th.
of Oberlin again won the No. the No. 1 flight singles ima.a.
ah'O-YAR D RUN—1. Wtlaoti ill U.i; 3 1
Wenrich and Carter Donohoe fina,fl oberlin got 19 pointa. Ken1 double crown, beating Schnee
Poh^ala iM U.I; S. Kartunr 1X1. Tim*—
Keiivou Wins Lacrosse
beck and Tim Ryan, 4-6, 6-2, 7-5, of Oberlin aRain won the No. 1
u, Kent State 7, Denison «.
""M I L K BUN—1. Krahow IK.I: 3. Mtaaall
'i
doubles crown, beating Schnee- Woogt«r 8. Wittenberg 8, Akron
in the finals.
rM. u.i: J. Sanf"td iK.l. Tim,—4m 4Aa
^
GAMBIER, O., May 20—(UP)—
TWO-MILS BUN— I. Mlaaall (It Uj: J.
The champs, got 19 points, one back and Tim Ryan, 4-6, 6-2^ 7-5. ,i. Ohio ,Y>'cBlfyanl, Otterbeln 1 , Kenyon romped over Oberlin
Sanford iK.t; 3. Campbell a K. •. Tim*—
10m 44 Sa.
for each win during the elimina
in the finals.
snd Muskingum 0
I College In a bitterly contested La
AftO-YARD RELAY—Mount Union IHnwiwatrin. Ctancr. King. l»*uint»r>
Tim*— Im
tion tournies. Kenyon had 11,
crosse game today, scoring seven
Oberlin players took the fin sa
3V7i.
Kent State 7, Denison 6, Wooster
r. •
RELAY-Mount Union (RtrotMt. King |
COSHOCTON,
O.
in the other doubles flighl and In
Wtlaon ilnwanilaini. Tim*— In 3S.7».
3, Wittenberg 3, Akron 1, Ohio
130-YARD HIGH HURDLES—1. Hunta
the four other singles flights.
TRIBUNE
bargar tw U.I; 3. Baat iK i: 3. Halnat <K l.
Wesleyau I. Otter bein 1 and
Tttna—
14.4a
Circ.
D.
9.951
•
S.
9.991
The
champs,
who
shared
the
330-YARD LOW HURDLES— t. HuntaIviuskingum 0.
bargar (M. U.lt 3. Baal tK.i; 3. Baughman
title last year with Kenyon, got
'* V( ' 1
. iM U.i. Tlma—3J.4Si.
_
„
RHOT-etrr—t. Ball tjg. u.i: a llalnaa
19 points, one for each win during
YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO
• K. 1: 3. Raynotda iM. Ul. DUUnc*—41ft
the elimination rounds. Kenyon
\TOR
* ft'lBTUR—1. Cook# (K.tl 3, Brad# tK.i: 3.
••••I
Roalr IM. U.I. Dtatanra 11 Oft 1 1 In
had 11, Kent State 7, Denison 6
Circ. D. 84,059 - S. 120,830
ROLE VAULT—t. Vhroadar (K.i. 3. JackWooster 3, Wittenberg 3, Akron 1] Lords Lose
aot< >M. U.ii 3. Baughman IM. U.I. Hatfhl
| Ohio Wesleyan 1, Ottcrbein 1 and
~ HIGH JUMR—I. Raal iK.l and McCutch«»n
GAMBIER — (UP) — Mount
•iK. tiad 3. King (M. U.i. Halght—ftft
| Muskingum 0.
_
Union college's thinclads defeat
yniftittMn
L.Th« vMitory cajped a season <
ed Kenyon here Saturday, 73-54
•pi ft I'^IP
' 111 straight dual' meet victoiww in an Ohio conference track bat
LIFE MAGAZINE
for the Yeoman.
tle.
(rhlcnsro, HI.)
The Purple Raiders captured
r A M1?OSSF WINNER
ZANESVILLB, OHIO
10 firsta in winning their eighth
a H (UP)
'
Kenyon
TIMES-SIGNAL
romp
.J^lyry ot the so.is.m
Tliei
Oberlin, O., May 20 (A. P.).—
er .Oberlin college in a
Circ. S. 12.705
i
bitteriy
Oberlin College won the Ohio Con
only defeat was at th« hands oi
•nfested lacror.s«
ference Tennis Championship today
Kent State.
MAT 21 1950 M
—Jo J Uie final o
in play that saw Bill Schneebeck of f
DEUTSCHLAND UBER ALLES
Kenyon successfully defend his sin-J
COLUMBUS CITIZEN
—
_
gtestttle.
I
Sirs:
Schneebeck defeated John Wen- ,
_ .
^ .
Maybe Ormann did recall glorioua
IX)RAIN, OHIO
rich of Oberlin, 6-2. 6-3, in the No. < M IISKlC IMCttCl S
daya of Naxi strength when they and
1 flight singles finals.
'
ioqn
Journal fl Timw-Herald
Wenrich and Carter Donohoe of , E^Il f0 SnOTC
Chancellor Adenauer aang DtuUrh•
Circ. D. 18.653
Oberlin again won the No. 1 dou- I T U " W ^
land OberAllei in Berlin (Lira, May 1),
b
bles crown, beating Schneebeck and
OBERLIN, O.,
? ^!"
hut I recalled only black yearn I npent
College
won
the
Ohio
confei
ence
Tim Ryan, 4-6, 6-2, 7-5, In the finals.
MAY 2 2 1950
in Greece, under Keich rule ami big
Oberlin players took the finals in. play that saw Bill Schneebeck
parades Hitler'a soldiers staged and
die other doubles flight and in the
of Kenyon successfully d< nd
their aongn which brought only Icar
CAgO.
"our other singles flights.
his singles title.
and terror. It is with deep shame that
Schneebeck
defeated
John
n
I read that Americans did not atop our
COLUMBUS CITIZEN
r
20
hlo
Wenrich of Oberlin, 6-2, 6-3 in
enemies from daring to stand up again
DELAWARE O., M y
Qhlo
the No. 1 flight singles finalsand challenge ua with their song.
Wesleyan *cor«d ^
es
Wenrich and Carter Donohoe
Gus PATRIDES
Reeve,
The Ohio conference's tennis
of Oberlin again won the N - (
^ay as
. de.
e
Ken you CuilcgU
;
i
championship
rests
in
the
trophy
doubles crown, beating - « ^'Lulled a
Wjj '
Gambier, Ohio
room of Lorain-co's only four
beck and Tim Ryan,
»> •
1195!
year
school
of
higher
education
Sirs:
-T.«5 in the finals.
1
'
„not7Ti i l? OHIO
OHIO
9 —Oberlin college.
You call the German national an
i VtKoriin
Oberlin nlnvers
players took the finalZANESVILLE,
] Last year the Yeomen shared
in the other doubles flight arf
them a nationalistic song of
two
NEWS
I the title with Kenyon but Satur
wtrs." Actually it began as a song of
the four other singles flights.
Circ. D. 13.720 - S. 15,269
day Qberlin gained outright pos
The champs, who shared th
liberal German students in the 19th
session, scoring 19 points to beat
Century. These students wanted a
title last year with Kenyon got
I runnerup
eight. Kent
free, democratic, united Germany. By
19 points, one for each
, |State, whlchled after Friday's
ing the elimination tournies.
"Germany over all they meant Ger
play, was third with Denison
many first in our hearts over other
fourth and Wooster and Wittennations and over all petty states of
K
BaiSn^nyon Iberg tying for fith.
which Germany was then composed,
State's sweet-swJng^
rittorhein 1 and Muskingum
MusKingum u. ^
in a
Akron. Ohio W< sleyan and Ot
a nationalism connected with lilx-ral' 1, Otterbeln
„
R_rlin Collccc
ovpr Bprlin
CoUcRe in
S?rUngthi OhU) Conference golf
ism. Bismarck, the Kaiser and Hitler
I
ine victory
VILIW1JT cpped
mng the Ohio
The
|terly contested fclSStiSfto
with

MUX
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Oberlin Takes
Tennis Crown

4

MAY 21

m

Scores 10th W^

Kent State Wins
OC Golf Grown i»

for the Yeomen

canton repository
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MAY 21
Mt. Union Defeats
Kenyon's Athletes
GAMBIER, O., May 20— (UP)—
Mount Union College's athletes de
feated Kenyon here today 73-54
in an Ohio Conference track bat
tle.
The Purple Raiders captured 10
firsts In winning their eighth
victory oMheseason. Their only
detest was at the hands of Kent
State.
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JS5!l.«™"byUT.
en Oberlin's John Wenrich. 6-2,
6-3. Wenrich and Carter Donahoe teamed to successfully de
fend their doubles togn. beatiTtt
Schneebeck auti Tun Ryan, 4 6
6-2 and 7-1
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ent State Gets First
In Ohio Golf Tournef

jred 149
lot.mcv
at Wooster. Kent scoreu
to-A ii over Ottcrbcin's scores oC 132
. i\ 153 and third-plac^
j

changed it from a song of freedom to
a song of oppression. . . •

Mountie Trackmen

'Win Over Ken}on
\

GAMBIER. O. (UP)— Mount
thinclads defeated
Kenyon here Saturday 73-54 in
an Ohio Conference track battle.
The Purple Raiders captured 10
firsts in winning their eighth viei tory of the season. Their only de
feat was at Jhe hands of

Vjnion college's

KENT

WINS GOLF ( ROW

WOOSTER, O., May
(AP(
—^Kent State's golf team wears
the crown of the Ohio Conference
today. It came in Saturday with
a score of 307. Other teams in
the order they finished: Kenyon
317, Wooster 320, Denison 325,
Mount Union 820. Wittenberg 8X7.
Marietta SJ4. Ohio Wesleyan 328,
Akron 330. and Oberlin 351.
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Kenyort Star Retains Tennis
Title; Lacrosse Team Wins
defeating Oberlin's John Wenrich J 6-2 and 6-3, in the No. 1
flight finals of the 1950 Confer
ence tournament at Oberlin last
weekend. Wenrich and Carter
Donohue won the state doubles
crown by edging Schneebeck and
Tim Ryan of Kenyon, 4-6, 6-2 and
7-5, as the Yeomen captured the
tfam title. Kenyon finished sec
title he won last year by again ond.

Kenyon college today boasted
an Ohio Conference sports cham
pionship—Bill Schneebeck's sin
gles crown in tennis—and looked
forward confidently to adding
the Ohio college lacrosse crown
Saturday when the Bill Stilescoached stickmen wind up their
season by entertaining Ohid State.
Schneebeck teWined the net

ELYRIA, OHIO
CHRONICLE TELEGRAM
Circ. D. 14,834

MAY

VI ]95o

i Schneebeck makes his fare
well appearance as a Kenyon
athlete Tuesday a f t e r n o o n
when the Lord netters close
their season by entertaining
Ohio Stale.

Kenyon lacrosse team tram
pled Oberlin, 11 to 1, Saturday at
Gambier for its fifth victory
I without a defeat against Ohio
j competition. Early in the season
' the Lords brushed Ohio State
stickmen aside, 7-5, but Coach
Stiles expects a much more
rugged battle from the Bucks
Saturday.
Pat P a s i n i, Lord baseball
coach, will send his oft-beaten
nine against Marietta Tuesday,
Ashland Thursday and Musking
um Saturday in three home
games. Last Saturday Ohio Wesleyan handed the Lords their
ninth straight defeat.
The Kenyon golf team finished
third as Kent State won the title
and Otterbein was second in the
1950 Conference golf tournament
last weekend at Wooster. Kent
won with 307, two less than Ot
terbein and 10 less than Kenyon.
Otterbein's Jay Truitt was med
alist for the tourney with a 70.

MAT

MA/

AGAIN WIN TITLE
S n a r e Conference Crown
4th Straight Year
Plain Dealer Special

OBERLIN, O., May 21 — Losing
only one match in the semifinal
and final rounds, Oberlin's tennis
team swept to an 8-point victory
in the Ohio Conference championships here yesterday.

1950

Two Sport Teams
Lose Encounters
'

Two Oberlin college sport
teams were beaten Saturday in
i action at Wooster and Gjvnbier.
At Wooster, the Yeomen golf
team finished 11th in the Ohio
conference tournament won by
Kent State, State with a 307 total
defeated runnerup Otterbein by
two strokes.
Oberlin had 251 with team me
dalist honors going to Brad Wil
7 liams with an 82. Jack McGiann
-ijstot an ^
^ ^
In a la c
b
;r, Kenyon banged home seven
, [UUies in" thd" filial quarter for

B
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^ronkstersUPut Privy
On Public Square
Last summer's Art-Bart-MartL argo wooden merry-go-round
horse theft prank was good, clean
fun and newsworthy all the way.
But the attempts to duplicate it
. well, they aren't even amus
ing.
Latest attempt was made early
this morning when so-called
pranksters—Kenyon students are
being blamed, of course— hauled
an outhouse to public square aft
er sending police on a wild goose
chase in the east end.
Police and two newspapermen
were informed, via telephone
shortly after 3 a. m., that a gang
of men had stolen property
owned by an Oak street resident.
The caller spoke with a phony
dialect. While police were inves
tigating the call, the outhouse
was hauled, in a red truck, to
public square.
Police had the building removed by .pity

men swept tour ot me rive singles
flights and both doubles. The one j
MiwHfcr 0 Inrfefcrism
loss in singles came when Jack [
Schneebeck, Kepynnj; defending
champion, laceaCapt. John Wen
rich of Oberlin, 6-2, 6-3, to re^
tain his crown.
\
Oberlin's championship doubles*
team of Wenrich and Carter Don-1
OBERLIN — The Oberlin Col
ohoe repeated its title win of last
lege tennis team, co-champion with
year with an uphill. 4-6, 6-2, 7-5.
Kenyon in the Annual Ohio Con
triumph over Schneebeck and Tim
ference ^Championship Meet a year
WOOSTER. (AP)— Kent State's
ago, won the conference title for
Ryan of Kenyon.
WAY 23^
golf team wears the crown of the
1950 by scoring 19 points in a twoKent Places Third
Ohio conference today. It came in
day meet which ended here Satur
Kent State was third with seven Saturday with a score of 307. Oth
day.
points.
Denison placed its No. 2 er teams in the order they fin
Kenyon finished as the runnerup
doubles
team second while getting ished: Kenyon 317, Woster 320,
in the meet this year with 11 tallies
325. Mount Union 326,
six
points
and fourth in team Denison
while Kent State had seven points,
Wittenberg 327, Marietta 324, Ohio
standings.
Wittenberg
and
Woos
Denison six, Wooster three, Wit
Wesleyan 328, Akron 330? and
ter tied for fifth *nd sixth with Oberlin 351.
tenberg three, Akron one, Ohio
.
three points each and Akron, Ohio
Wesleyan one, Otterbein one and
If Monday's rain did
not
Wesleyan and Otterbein each
Muskingum failed to score.
make the college tennis courts
scored one point. Muskingum, the
Retains Singles Title
MOUNT VERNON, O.
too wet for play, the
Mus
only other entry, failed to score.
Bill Schneebeck of Kenyon suc
Burt Craig led Kenyon with
NEWS
kingum tennis team was
to
The
smashing
win
marked
the
cessfully defended his title as sin
a 75, Bud Trinkner shot a 76,
play here today. It will
be
Circ. D. 9,029
gles king of the conference when
fourth
straight
year
that
Coach
Cannon scored 78 and Jack
Wooster's final of the season.
he defeated Obcrlin's John WenLysle Butler's Yeomen have won •
The
Kenyon-Wooster golf
Moses 88. The Lords play Woos
j rich in the finals of the No. 1 flight,
or
tied
for
the
Conference
crown.
match, originally scheduled for
ter Tuesday and end the sea
16-2 and 6-3. In the doubles, Carter
Mount
Vernon
today, then
son Thursday at Ohio Wesley- With Wenrjch and Donohoe play
Donohoe and Wenrich defended
ing their fourth varsity seasons,
shifted to the college course,
an.
their No. 1 title for Oberlin, defeat
has been rescheduled for the
Coach Bob Parmelee's short- the Yeomen also swept undefeated Kenyon Singers, Choir
ing Tim Ryan and Schneebeck of handed Lord track team—the through their dual meet schedule
Scot course Wednesday. That
Kanyon in the finals, 4-6, 6-2 and most successful of all Kenyon this year for a string of 37 con And Beethoven Group
winds up the golf schedule.
7-5.
The baseball team invades
athletic outfits this year—took secutive dual victories, three un In Concert Sunday
Oberlin rolled up its easy team its first defeat at the hands of a defeated dual seasons, and four
New Concord Wednesday
to
victory by winning titles in every Conference foe Saturday when years alone or tied on top of the
The Kenyon Singers and the
play Muskingum. Only one
other division of the meet. Dono Mount Union thinclads left Gam Ohio Conference.
Kenyon choir will conclude their
game is carded this week.
hoe took the No. 2 singles, Paul bier with a 73-54 decision. The
concert activities for the academic
With semester examinations
Flight
uWers
today
lor
CtyerVeazey captured the No. 3, Bob Lord trackmen won five straight
year with a program in Peirce
to begin this coming weekend,
lin were Carter Donohoe at :JN'O.
Wooster coaches are
urging
Blumcnthal gained the No. 4, Ray
dual meets before tangling with £, .„Pa»l Veazey at No. 3, Bob hall, Sunday, at 3 p. m. They
Wolff won the No. 5, while Veazey
will be assisted by the madrigal
the Mounts.
group of the Beethoven club of
and Blumentral tcayicd up for the
bodkn.
Final competition for the track
ELYRIA, OHIO
Mount Vernon, Mrs. J. C. Bwalt,
No. 2 doubles pennant.
men comes in the ConfeireTtcfc
CHRONICLE TELEGRAM director.
The victory marks the fourth II meet JfctfAK
d Saturday at Ob
Circ. D. 14,834
The collegiate group will per
straight year in which Oberlin has ^erlin.
form sacred and secular works by
won the conference crown out
Ut. Vernon, 0. News
Arcadelt, Tye, Tallis, Lotti, Buxright or tied for the title. WenRAVENNA
KENT,
OHIO
tehude, Brahms, Gretohaninoff
rich and Donohoe, who have play
Record S Courier Tribune•A ™
and Ralph Vaughn Williams. The
ed four Jears of varsity tennis for
May
Beethoven ensemble will sing
Circ. D. 10.819
the Yeomen, brought their careers
madrigals
for
women's
voices
by
to a successful conclusion. The
Este, Weelkes and Purcell. They
team has a string of 37 straight
will be joined by the male voices
dual meetfvictories tOjcarry into
Ralph Wesley Auten
in a performance of madrigals by
next season.A •
k
' Relatives near Fredericktown
Dowland, Morley and Purcell.
have received word of the death
OBERLIN—Oberlin College base
The Kenyon Singers are di
of the Rev. Ralph Wesley Auten,
ball and track teams scored victor rected by Prof. Paul Schwartz
44, rector of All Saints Episcopal
ies here Saturday afternoon. Theljwith Prof. Clement W. Welsh as
Mt. Vernon, 0. News
church, Rosedale, Verona, Pa.,
I diamond nine posted a 5-1 triumph1 associate director and Mrs. Pa
an alumnus of Bexley hall at
over Wooster, the sixth win in nine; Schwartz as accompanist.
Gambier.
starts for the Yeomen, while t h e
—
June 22, 1950
The public is invited.
The Rev. Mr. Auten died May
Kent State's tennis team placed trackmen kept their perfect rectrd
15 at St. Margaret's hospital after
intact
in
six
meets,
marking
upranl
third in the Ohio conference ten
ST. LOUIS, MO.
three months' illness and the
PAINTING BY GAMBIER
nis tournament which was held at easy win over Hiram, 102Vfc»244f.
roSTT!=FvrrH
funeral was last Saturday at
WOMAN WINS PRIZE
The lacrosse team traveled to
Oberlin Friday and Saturday.
Trinity cathedral in Pittsburgh.
Circ. D. 271,047 - S. 409,088
Mrs. Helen Cth«ll of Gambier
Oberlin walked off with the Ohio Gambier to lose an 11-1 decision to
Graveside service was Monday at
was one of the two winning first conference title with Kenyon finish Kenyon as the Lords marked up
10:30 a.m. in Rosehill cemetery.
seven
goals
in
the
fourth
and
final
prizes in paintings in the fifth an ing second.
* •
Born at Akron, the Rev. Mr.
APT?', 1950
nual Fine Arts Guild May show
All of Kent's entrants were beat period.
Auten received the bachelor of
Wallace
Cleland,
who
took
the
at Mansfield.
en in the sem-finals of the tourna
divinity degree from Oberlin col
The exhibit, held at the Mans- ment. Irving Portman lost to Ryan high jump and broad jump, and A1
Mr* and Mrs. •juiiii
John u.
D: mclege and was graduated from
fleld-Leland hotel, opened with of Kenyon 5-7, 6-2, and 6-4. Ed Ha- LePontois, who scored in the shot
Cutcheon, 315 Darst road, reBexley hall in 1932. He was or
a private showing Sunday eve las dropped his match to Veasey of put and discus throw, were double
turned
Friday
from
Hot
dained a deacon in June, iy*>z
winenrs
for
the
track
team
while
ning, and was opened to the pub Oberlin, 6-4 and 6-0. Hank Newell
Springs, Va., where they were
and to the priesthood in 1933.
guests at the Homestead for a
lic today for the rest of the lost to Bkumenthal of Oberlin 6-3, the Yeomen went on to score vic
The Rev. Mr. Auten is survived
tories
in
13
of
the
15
events.
week.
week. Their son, John D. Jr.,
and 6-1. Gale Livengood dropped!
by his widow, Ruth, and three
R H. K
who will graduate in June from
The oil painting, which gave his match to Wolff of Oberlin 1-6, Oberllti
040 000 01s—5 7 3
sons. He had many relatives and
Weosr.M
000 010 000-1 3 1
Kffljj^^C^^^^Clambier, O.,
Mrs. Cahall one of the top hon 6-0 and 6-3.
friends in the Fredericktown vi
BaH'Tli-v Oberlin— Man and MeWHar•,er;
WoA&taf—McCutchon
and
Doder..
ors, is a landscape done in tradi
la the doubles. Newell a»d
cinity, wh* re he frequently spent
week
for
a
short
visit.
tional Italian style.
Portman lost to Blumenthal and
h i*r
Veasey, 6-2 and 6-2.

Oberlin College
Netters Capture
Conference Title

MAY 22 1950
Kent Places 3rd
In Conference
Tennis Tourney

MAY 221950
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Kent Is Champion

Three Tilts
For Scots As
Exams Near

Oberlin Baseball,
Track Teams Cop

2b, 195®8

Six Brush Students Win Scholarships

Scholarship
Awarded To
Falls Boy

Lords lypirat
Scot (Golfers
Kenyon'sWolf foursome caught
fire afcajruAV college Scots on
the
wwur* Wednesday
AftenkoOnd defeated the home
club |1 1/3 to 4 1/1
It was the second loss In
**
matches this season and
broke
Wooster s
eight-match
winmnt,
streak.
Perry Trinkner, Kenyon"s No. 1
golfer, demonstrated Ms pea* •b*jlty by playing 18 holes in 88 to
the college golf course record. .4e
clayed the first nine holes in •».
the second in 35 for a 88 on a par
71 strokes. Trinkner had nine
birdies.
• • •

AND THE Kenyonlte needed to
be st his best Mr Stan Wilson,
playing his last match for Wooster.
had 18 consecutive par holes as he
went out in 38 and back in 38 for
72.
kenyon
4
Trinkner •
Craig
38 37—73 4
Csr.tvon
38 37-78 3 1/2
McFarlsnd . • • 37 42—79 0
WOOSTER
38 *"2
Wilson
Dowd • • - * ^ f® 38—80

C°5ELa

Brush High's six scholarship
winnars and thair advisor Afa
John V. Jacquv, college counTHOMAS BUTCHER
s
shown above (laft to iiyhil
aellor
for
Br
----P
,
USl>H8h chool .tu;|
gh ^
Thomas D. Butcher, a member
Grace Boettcher. Joan Dunlop.
w^
arded 8t„nding, leadership. participation
of the June graduating class of dents. announced
Richard Sylvester. John V.
.
in activities, service and citizen- |
Cuyahoga Falls high school has Six seniors had bee
Jacqua. the school's collage
received notice from Kenyon
Kcnyon^ui-i
college
^^'fw-irded
a'
scholship.
The
students
^on
them
by
Col
counsellor. Ronald Petti. Helen
liege Gambier, Ohio, that Tie has F.oettcher
r0Hege at i competing in examinations, iu
McCloy and Ruth Kono.
&Swardcd a four-yc..- schol- atsh.p to ^'So'pwofon,-inn poraunal interviews with
;„hlp to II,at college. The echo - Wtm. a Joan "uni p^ Unj , 1(.5entativ„
the collegea,and
0
0
a,ship
was
"Grades are a 'must,' of course."
cii aii"
"" awarded on the basis 'J ™® *' ^rford, O.. offered; hy submitting pcraonal recom
_>
scholarships to Ruth mendations from Brush n k
of performance in a special ex
says Mr. Jacquc. "But most col
one of its scholars nip
faculty members.
amination given at Gambier last Kono. and Helen M^iy
^ q{ tho preliminary work leges are looking for students who
j I have well-rounded personalities,
April 15.
C<?Two sunio^boy' were awarded ' connected
with securing these•.' as
The award, known as the 'Ken
JN well
WCii as
ao high scholastic records.
yon Prize Scholarship", is made several
several scholarships.
done bystudies
Mr Grades are not enough,
scholarships. Ronald
Ronald Pel-1
ity , achotarehlp.
scino"*re"lJ£. i.
'"ndTJcial"
annually to one candidate in each 11
ti was
Jacque, dmmg ai •
,,j
h
t few years> gcholarwas given
kivi;» -an
«... opportunity
"f-h_ - to ator toucher
Brush. Mr. Jacque
Jacque se
sv
^
awarded each
of 14 secondary school subjects. tend -Harvard. Kenyon College, or teacher at
cures college information iot
for •
all
•»
^ graduating|
The subject in which Thomas took Western Reserve University ort leures
h- h proves that Brush
the test and was awarded the scholarships. The Kenyon scholar Brush students, and informs tM schorarchip was Greek.
ship is one of ten offered in the students of the «!»•»"«•!SfiSS.favorably with
.tudenu ol uther high schools,
Though Greek is not on the cur entire country. Richard Sylvester college scholarship
riculum of Falls High, Charles S. won
award* irotn mm%JSSf4' "in'^iradv
both in Ohio and in the country A
A
Howard, of the Latin departmcuL, Western Reserve University, Ken- * "
[I'M —
«•
has givxen instruction in Greek to
Osli - ;
students after school hours, en
n ws
o.
abling them to gain some know
Ut, Vernon, 0.
ledge of that ancient language.
Thomas is the son of Mr. and
May 26, 195°
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Mrs. Clarence
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Kenyon LacrosseffToam

wioTras.

Telwrr.

I At

Plays Bucks Saturday

Final,Keny^ jcrosse game of J
the se^on isNaioked Saturda
aftern/m at Gambier where the I>fR(WF nTt^F-VAT RTAK*
L o r d s oppose Ohio State.
A.uBiu'lflJy *
The Bill S t i l e s -coached Kenyon
t^Croe., rro«»
WIN CHAMPIONSHIP
team owns a season re or
J
»take tomorrow when
OBERL1N, O. HNS) — Oberlin's iivc wins in six gsmcs includmg ^tad.
hi"
'• <"•
^ state Buckeyes. The Lords,
ter.nis squad bagged the Ohio a 12-7 decision over th. Buc
oon,r,J'
vlrtoW ,n nve of their six
Conference championship for the early in the season.
The Kenyon track team, win- ^ vMr. win he out torepestM
fourth straight year yesterday In
, an nexstlon of the myi
Oocrlin. The Yeoman lost only ner of five of six dual meets,
.... "
one match In the semifinal and perforin, in the Ohio Conference uCro«. Utl.,
final «.tuumU*. liuikm -yame in .meet at Oberlin and the ill-C
> I starred Kenvon baseball team cr second and Kent .State third
i tertains Muskingum Saturday aft
j ernoon.
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I Ohio Wesleyan's golfers finished
MM a
o successful
mnnnL-cf 111
their 1950 season on
S»rk LaCron* Tills
note Thursday, edging Kenyon o""1*
fttpi. A my*
1VA to 8% at York. Medal honors, GAMBIER- Ocrown
thical midwest
Lacros.
u_
went to Kenyon's Perry Trinker. * mn5r tTmorroww^n
wlU be aysUK^. Dia
to
w.rit a. i-u ih..ma*oi
H TfQTT.
^ , boat,
j
ME ran a close second, .2. ^ \ ,h<.
gtfiBb

GAMBIER. O.—a mythical mid-

stake tomorrow wh«n the Kr^jon

RofccrlWysonglsNamed

Stout Field Executive

a.o

• •awn >u vofuests this vc * will
to repeat last yearPiF"
, La- I

5- O
c ar ir -• 5.

MAY 2 61950
Play For Crown

WAV 29 !95o

(Spertftl •• *h* ni*P«»eh)
CHHJJCOTIJK MAY 29 —
Robert D.' Wysong, 24, who will
he graduated this month from
Kenyon College, has accepted a
position as Boy
'
Scout field ex
ecutive of Chief
Logan Council
, which Includes
Ross, Pike,
Jac k s o n and
V i n t o n
I counties.
He will as
sume his duties
July 1, worki n g w i t h
Charles A.
preyer, scout
executive
of
council.
p
™
O.. May 28 — (UP) the.
and Vi" m«ke
Wysong
-A Atu-ttJnsI Midwest Lacrosse
Jdence in Jackson. Wysong
lieutenant In the air force crovwy^in^e at state tomorrow'
the war, Is married and,
why (he J^envon Lords play
daughter. Ha la a native
host fo the olJIfTState BugJ^qyas.
rstown. Md.
Tha Lords,' victors In five of

n
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YoungstoivnEducators 'Attend. Kenyon Conference

,

Ohio Wesleyan, mrenisonKent State Heralded
As Leading Contenders
Coach Nelson Jones and the vanguard of Mount
Unions cinder squad went to Oberlin Friday for the quali
fying heats in the 120 and 220 yard low hurdles, 100 and
220 yard dashes.
Oberlin's Yeomen are the defending champions in
Saturdays Ohio Conference track and field classic the
47th annual meet of the loop.

•

'
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n
New records are anticipated in
three of the 15 events, the pole lay
and
Wilson, Howenstine,
vault, 880 yard relay and high Vvwgiu au4,
.. relay.
jump. Tom Palmer, Oberlin jun Mount Union has no entry in the
vault or mile run
ior, cleared 12 feet, 11% inches,
three weeks ago and may eclipse
the 12 foot, eight inch record es
tablished in 1938.
Mt# Vernon
Ohio Wesleyan's half mile relay
I
foursome has been clocked this
News
spring at just three-tenths of«a
second under the 1:30.1 conf
Tru, / J 7-^1 AT? fe;-.
j
ence mark posted by BaldwitWallace three years ago.
Bill Cox of Kent State is a
Rodney Horns
threat to the high jump record of
six feet, 3.9 inches, which has
Teach in France
lasted since 1931. He cleared six
Rodney Harris, son of Mrs.
feet, three and one-eighths inches
Merrill E. Harris, 405 N. Gay
against Hiram Tuesday.
Akron, Capital, Heidelberg, Ken street, Mount Vernon, and assist
yon, Muskingum, Otterbein, Wit ant professor of romance lantenberg and Wooster are the oth j guages at Ashland college, has
er schools competing. Ohio Wes f been granted a leave of absence
leyan, Kent State and Denison for the year 1950-51.
are generally rated the strongest.
Harris, who has been awarded
Mount Union with the strong a French government assistantest
squad it
has had in many shiP- wil1 teach English in a lycee
vsi squaa
u nas
years, figures
to make a strong * *or b°ys at Angouleme, France,
showing, although thp
BnrHpflnv The
TVio lycee is
i* ap
o».
the PairWc
Raiders do / near Bordeaux.
not possess the depth to beat out proximately the equivalent of a
Ohio Wesleyan and Denison.
junior college.
Mount Union's entries follow:—
His award was one of 20 given
Lew Wright and Tom Petzinger, annually to a selected group of
100 yard dash; Jack Huntsberger
applicants who are French teach
hurdles; Bob Balch, 440 yard dash;
Wilson and Pohjala, half mile; ers or French graduate students.
Missall, two mile; Napoleon Bell, The award is given by the French
shot put; Paul Rosia, discus; Bill' government to Americans through
the Institute of International Ed
Weaver, broad jump; Rod King
high jump; King, PeUinget, Hpvy- ucation in New York.
Harris, who joined the faculty
enstine and Wright. 880 yard reat Ashland in 1948, attended
„T, FINDLAY, OHIO
Duke university, received his
REPUBLICAN COURIER
A.B. degree from Kenyon col
lege and his M.A. from Ohio
Circ. D. 16,749
State university.
During the past year he has
been serving as vice-president of
the Ohio Chapter of the Ameri
can Association of Teachers of
Fiench.

A I ll'iM H 1 !'H IllUfll lHHHMl J

Attending the third annual school and college conference at Kenyon College last week-end were four
Youngstown secondary school
other high
school principals,
school
- V administrators.
71
,, j.They
"-J joined some
»«««= 50 omer
nign scnooi
principals, scnool
c,mnrint»^.nts .«^
superintendents and college faculty^people in discussions of mutual educational problems. Pictured above
(left to right) are J. Fred Essig, assntant superintendent, Youngstown public schools; Frank W Tear prin^
IWMjfcm gmton K. Chalmers, Robert L Fleming, principal South High
School, and Cloyce Christopher, department of research and guidance.
/

ELIZABETH, N. J
JOUR IVA L
Circ. D. 38,132

f iancee of College Senior

'
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C . F f R . Pollard?Jr.,
Librarian in Ohio
Engaged to Wed
Mrs. Franklin Towson Kilmer,
of Meadow Lane, Gambier, O., has
announced the engagement of her
daughter, Miss Floy Emilie Kil
mer, to George Fitz Randolph
Pollard, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
George F. R. Pollard, of 26 Kempshall place.
Miss Kilmer was graduated
from Oak Harbor High School,
Oak Park, O., attended Virginia
Intermont Junior College, Cleve
land, and is now a member of
the staff of the Mt. Vernon Public
Library, Mt. Vernon, O.
A graduate of Pingry School,
Mr. Pollard is a senior at
College, Gambier. A mem^W'o"
Detta'Phi Fraternity, he will re
ceive his bachelor of arts degre
in June. He served in the navl
in World War II.
The wedding will take place
June 13.

Naval Officer Has
Been In Service
Since First O f War

la'rtd coltege in September, 195J
>rjr

Hugh est Kenyon,
son of the Rev. and Mrs. Arthur
ny
1
31
h£S °u' ? Sonth Blanchard
street, who Is with the Supply
Corps, USN, and who Is now
serving at the Naval Air Facility.
Yokosuka. Japan, has been in the
service since the first part
of
K
UI
the war.
te
aduatin
r™l L*T
«
Middletoy n hign school he went to
Cr1lAn- irhrrr he was
with Phi nl ®£

honor

MAY271S50

student

Kappa honors in

1938

He received his master of arts
the Univera™1 taught
fn/t
^
W0
n
<1
half
^ui K , *
^ars in Sallm
arts at
STNF T" flne
a in 1939

ed irfth^navy
firm-

Swithd

0* commis5i0"'

!ntelliffence of-

One -which Sf&Si S™1™
MISS FLOY EMILIE KILMER.
—

•

3s

—Photo by Mill*.

ier which was
W? r^Lin The Fi*htin* Lady"
miYal Nimh t citatlon fr°m Adr

0T?t0^"'the carr

gs

sorter

I His wife and two children are

livingwrith him at the Yokosuka

nava, base near Tolrvo

l(

Drive Carefully
l°fcg£actflations certainly have
b c i n earned by two Geneva High
> i l|ooi boys who have been award
ed scholarships at Kenyon Col
lege. Gambier. High s c h o o l
academic records, leadership qual
ifications, and grades received at
tests given at Kenyon comprised
the basis for presenting the val
uable awards. Donald Marsh and
Richard Eller, who received the
scholarships, will be able to at
tend four years of college with
expenses paid providing they main
tain their scholastic standings.
Nice going, fellows, and best of
luck.
|
And congratulations also go to
Paul Moore, president of the Ge
neva Junior Chamber of Com
merce, who recently was elected
to a vice presidency of the state
illiailliJM^ajyyndeedafea
ther in
neva's hat, as well
Paul's.
TW>..
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Kenyon Frosh
Hurls Sunday
For Cochrans

C o l l e g e s Give
T o Kenyon Fund

Kenyon, Beethoven
P r o g r a m for Sunday
Is A n n o u n c e d

L

it j5 HoTulTlTT" that underg; ad
'uaies
ates anu
and faculty members at one t
college raise money for another
The Kenyon Singers and the college, so, when they do, it s
Kenyon college choir witti
1 Joined "by the°madrlgal group of
Hobart and William Smith colJoe Polovich, Kenyon freshman I the Beethoven club of Mount leges, Geneva. New \ ork, have
who rejected pro baseball offers | Vernon Sunday In their final con- contributed $250 to the restoration
last summer, will be the starting , Icert of the 1049-50 academic year, of Old Kenyon dormit<>i> a
pitcher Sunday at Riverside park j the program in the greet hall, yon college
£
mfinv' j oi
v» the
»«•- Rt.^Rev^rteM^
-*
• when Cochran Motors battle the, Jfeirce hill. «t 3 p. m., i. »s fol- nwrnoty
Cleveland Colored Giants, Man
lows: '
York
»
late rnanceuor oj
ager Herb Alban announced to-1
O com. ye servant, of' the college, and-.m ^a-roMVe,ehday,
Polovich hurled one inning in
•*rrf.
ChristoDher Tye; J Ave
Lord,
Christopher
the Cochran season opener and
Maria Jacob Arcadelt;
..
. .
impressed Manager Alban with
love me. Thomas Tallis; CruelWhat makes the gift parttcularhis mound sawy and speed. Emflxus, Antonio Lotti.
significant is that the colleges
mett Curtis, who toiled eight
II
! of the Seneca, as Hobart and Wilframes and was an easy winner
How merrih* we live. Michael I liam Smith are known, are an-]
in the Motormen's 18-2 romp, will
Este; With drooping wings (from gaged in a fund-raising driyw of
be on hand for relief duty tomor
"Dido and Aeneas"), Henry Pur- their own. They are planning a
row.
| cell; The Nightingale. Thomas new chemistry building and a
Two other lineup changes are j
Weelkcs
memorial to Bishop Reinheimer
likely Sunday as Manager Alban j
HI
for their campus.
takes over the catching duties (
Cherub
Hymn,
Alexander
Kenyon and Hobert have had
and Bob Parnell goes to third
Gretchaninoff; Nunc dimittis, Paul an
unusually close relationship
base. Vernon Burggraf, regular
fl' ueare thp watch- through (he past century and a
receiver, suffered a back injury
Schwartz: Zion hears the watch
Both are affiliated with
Four love .songs, Johannes
Episcopal church having ^ ,
in a softball game last week and
is wearing a brace. Alban play-1
iniai'mig.inn
founded by bishops of that faith,
ed third two weeks ago when
Intermission
who SOUght money for their estabParnell was called out of the city.
«.
r
inh.nn*. lishment in .the same areas. The
Rest of the starting lineup will
ur .
n
u
nnl ' nreUv tinv rivalry between the sister institulie unchanged with Walt Shuff, I
Brahma; Was once a pretty tiny ^
ably
h;)s

bcpn

kpen

[Yale Dethrones
Michigan State

prob

Bob Fuller and Don Swegan j
birdie,
In wood
' stemming from the rivalry be
rounding out the infield and Bill |
neath azure skies,
No, there is fw( rn nj9hops Hobart and Chase.
Wright, Moe Harris and Harold
no bearing with these
jhe Old Kenyon restoration i
Crouch the ouffield starters.
neighbors Secret nook in shady
""" *
The game will start at 2:30,1
but the park P. A. system will
V
,
{fund has passed the $600,000 ,
carry circus music and
play-by-1i
, a.vtu
Come again, sweet love, Johr*mark, but the college must still
play of the Cleveland-Chicago
gveland-C hicago| £)0Wiand; In these delightful,* raise more than $400,000 to comgame starting at !L
.. tm pleasant groves, Henry Purcell; piete the dormitory and make up
The Cleveland C
Giants are rat-1 fire,
my heart!, Thomas Mor- for cuiiaui .1
a u .-..win
o's best tolorM
lhe (ire of Keb 37< 194fl.
off a* (»»? of Ohfo
J
row
s
game
will
yj
•
|
~
_
KIL.
.
v..
ball clubs. Tomorrow „ 0-...P
mark the first appearance of a \
A-roving, arr. M. Bartholo
(Cleveland ball club here in 30 j
mew; High Barbary, arr. A. E. CLEVELAND PLAIN DEALER
[or more years.
?Hall; Drinking Song (From "la
Wmdp. i urest' A iUlph Vaughn
12

<t

Mt.

Williams.

Vernon

"

1

New s

I -

C a r d s 6 8 in
: inal Fling a s Lord
aolf T e a m C a p t a i n

1

Perry (Bud) Trinkner, former
fount' Vernon high athlete who
ecame Kenyon's first four letter
dinner in two sports, wound up
lis collegiate career by shooting
68 while leading the Lord golf
earn to an 11% to 4% victory at
Vooster college Wednesday.
Trinkner's nine-birdie 68 tied
he Wooster course record and led
he Kenyon team to a four-man
595 total, it's best performance of
he season. Burt Craig shot a .3
Herri Cannon shot a 74 and Bob
VfcFarland carded an 80.
The match was the first home
:ourse loss for Wooster college
it the ironic part was that tU
>nyon team shot a 317
311 total 1last
»nyon
iekend in the Ohio Conference
ftoui»tTw«SSrr|
If tournament at Wooster and
at Kent State won the ConferConfer*
ce crown with a 307 score—12
ore strokes than the Lords
jeded Wednesday.
Trinkner, who hopes to enter
ental college at Ohio State uniersity following his graduation
•cm Kenyon next month. Pl»ye(J
3ur years of varsity basketball
nd golf at Kenyon. A* a
lore he was Ohio Conference golf

OBlnUt* O. M,v
Keyon College quit the Oh o Conferenee last night, leaving the cir
cuit with a dozen members.

Oberlin, We»leyan
Are Track Choices
Oberlin and Ohio Weslcyan are
expected to duel for the Ohio Con
ference track championship as the
47th annual meet is held at Oberlin
today.
:
Also entering teams are Kent
State, Mt. Union, Dcnlson. Kenyon,
Muskingum, Otterbcin, Heidcmerg.
Wituabcrg-WoosUii, UiuUL aud
Akron.

i ' ? .

,

„ J

Mt. Vernon
Neva
i* ?i

.i

i

1 J

Kenyon
representatives
tol
member athletic ^cCtor» wd
Conference official at a me
K
here they planned to play frrs
men on varsity athletic teams.
The Conference bans flrO yeai
jmen from varsity competition.
, The Conference agreed member
i football teams must schedule at
least five games each year with
Conference tnelbbcrs and each
team must meet evgtw Conference
member at Mat on
every five
years.
/
v
Cage Schedule* ltagul**r<'
Basketball teams also must plav
12 Conference games each season
and meet all other Conference
members at least twice every four

\r
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Kenyon Lacrosse Teorti

.^"committee will decide on the
date lorpuitu^ the new reguia-

P|nys Bucks Saturday

I•

Zcncivtlle .ndlan,. ClcvcUnd
farm team. Tom \tockler, round play ln lhe rrench interWakeman pitcher signed by iernational tennis tourney • • -I
/ inesvtlle last year, has re- President Frank M. Colley of the
i
a home because of a sore Ohio-Indiana league has ordered
turned home be^cause 'o« a
Z a n e svine -Richmond game rearm . . . Miami won Its third
^ (rnm ^ top of the
M I d-Amerlcan
Conference (,igbth witb Richmond lending,
track title with 70 points as 4.3
Zanesville hnd protested
7 loo: records fell. Western that Richmond stalled before it
Michigan had 38 points, Ohio rained.
w
t
Western Reserve 20,
Bolero set a new
lj« *-5 in
Cincinnati 26 and Butler 16«£ world row*
. . Kenyon College has quit ning the $10,000 added Pwd.c
Golden Gate * iclds^
the Ohio Conference, leaving- Handicap
the league with a dosea ^mgmj
hers. Kenyon has decided U
nia v freshmen ®n v#r

teams, haiiw^ +T «»••«»- .
Iferjwce.
,,
»»- »
''

Circ. S. 224.080

Kenyon Leaving
Ohio Conference

m

f,

MlcSw SUt."^' third with iU Ohio Conference track title
h While by NYU had 24, Man with six firsU and 56 points
hattan, 20, and Cornell. 19% . - other scores were: Ohio Wes |
Washington defeated Wisconsin
n 41Vk. Mount Union 28, Kent
in a 2-mile rowing race when the
, Denison 19 Heidelberg 19,'
Badger's crew came
Muskingum 18. Wooster 9. Otterswamping at the halfway in. |
Kenyon 3% . . .Two-time
and was stopped by its coacn ... winner vie Scott is favored to
Purdue copped the Big Ten roii
2fl3 comp«titors in the en
title with 1465 strokea. far ebeaci^
York motorof Ohio State's 1510 . . . rwo
marathon today,
lucky bettors held $2 tickets on
• • •
a $2 489 40 daily double payofL Notre Dame piled up 89Vi
on "Wish Me Well and Wild points to win the Central Cot-.
Heiress on River Downs track.
jegiate track meet, with Mar• • •
_
quelle second on 60 tallies
Clayton Todd, Wakeman, U-. Bradjey had 46 and Drake was
high school cateher, has signed i fourttx with 20 . . . Billy Talbert
. contract to play with the 0f New York defeated Joaip Pal-

SYRACUSE, N. Y.
HERAT-D AMERICAN

CLEVELAND NEWS

XI
rrinkner

«•.¥ b»c «*»m naced bylin prizes will be offered at thel
\
record setting Jim Fuchs, fourth annual horse show of the
/ic Frank and George Wade.!Riding and Driving club
won the 1C-4A track andi
>t ^ Norwalk fairgrounds June
:hampk)nship at New ^ ork with i ^
3 . . . Oberlin retained

,u7-»

Final Kenyon lacrosse game of
I the season is booked Saturday
1 afternoon at Gambier where the
' Lords oppose Ohio State.
The Bill Stiles-coached Kenyon
team owns a season record of
five wins in six games, including
a 12-7 decision over the Bucks
early in the season.
The Kenyon track team, win
ner of five of six dual meets,
performs in the Ohio Conference I
meet at Oberlin and the ill-j
starred Kenyonbajdjjjjj team ent.. Uu*Jiiu«W»guni Saturday aft

ernoon.

'|

ariito effect.

———

ill m

1
; A native
stive of 1Michigan.
J
.dot scholar and an authoetty oWU Luring 1h. war
H h r W M i n c h a r g e of the N** y»,

#

Fraternity
To Hear Head
Of Denver U.
____

_

*f

l entire dependents

welfare

01 ,hc

WEED IS A graduate and tru»lot ->f Union College, and haa
»,-ned with Ginn and Companyl
publishers, for 42 years as partner
^ \LBERT C\ JACOBS, rhanrellor mul director.
'
of the University of D^er. w«n
Bnbst. a graduate of
,
Ik> the tonstmaster at the dinn
Coll^i^and Mlihigan. seiATOI^ad
of the cxe<-utlve counnl ^
highlighting the national
Hon of Psi Upsilon fraternity a
1M4 to 1929. He is rha.rj
S y r a c u s e J u n e 22. 2 3 a n d
man of the board of the
The dinner, scheduled for l-ri- Sugar Refining Company and dM
day night. June 23. at H^el . yra- rector on the Chase National Bank.
cuse, will be featured by *P«cla'
1 The Rt. Rev. William P. Rem-t
honors accorded the
council, ruling body of Ps. Lpsilon ington, suffragan hish p "f_
the oldc«! national fraternity at tDioee^ i <*,tns> ivaniA. a Fenn-.
.ylvaHa graduate, will gite
Syracuse University.
This 117th national convention invo< h,n.__
of Psi Upsilon will be held in eonjunction with the J5th
of Pt chapter at Syracuse t niter
sity.

24

\ TOTAL of
P»*« *nd h™*
mt council members have been
invited to attend the convention^
Speaking for t h e c o u n c i l a t t h e
dinner will be LeRoy J. Weed o
r.«-den Qty. president, and tan
D Pabst, past president. Supreme
Court Justice Clifford H, Searl will
meak for Pi chapter.

lent

.
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Kenyon Quits Conference
OBERLIN, O. — (AP) —Ken-iwith conference members and each school to submit a "clear
yon College quit the Ohio Con- each loop team must meet every cut" statement of its policy of
ference Friday night, leaving the conference member at least once
aid to athletes. It requires sig
iloop with a dozen members.
! every five years.
natures of the president, faculty
Kenyon representatives told
Basketball
teams
also
representative and athletic direcmust play 12 conference
member athletic directors and
or.
games each season and meet
conference officials at a meeting
The statement must say what
here they planned to play fresh
all other conference mem
id students get, admission re
man on varsity athletic teams.
bers at least twice every
The conference bans first-year
tirements, recruiting policy and
four years.
men from varsity competition.
A committee will decide on the York arrangements between the
Spokesmen for the Gambier date for putting the new regula chool and pupils.
school said if the frosh plan tions into effect. It is composed
Conference members are: Wofailed to work out satisfactorily of athletice directors Johny Van-lai, Muskingum, .Keni State,
after two years, they might ap Why of Wittenberg, George Gau- Mount Union, Akron, Marietta,
ply for readmission.
t lier of Ohio Wesleyan, and Ed and Denison.
The conference acted to iron Sherman of Muskingum; They
out its sports scheduling difficul will report at the next conference
CANTON REPOSITORY
ties. Complaints
have
been meeting in Granville, Nov. 277
lodged against failure of schools
The conference adopted the
to play all other members in the new rules after Gauthier assert
unwieldy loop.
ed the loop would break up unless
ih '• c -! \ r
i'.;r -M :n • i- its scjigduling difficulties are
MAY
? fl 19*511
......
her football teams must schedule
533
22
y
»hla
45
at least five games each year
Members?^

ZANfesVILLE, OHIO

CANTON, OHIO
REPOSITORY

Circ. S. 12,705

Circ. D. 56,745 - S. 61,339

TIMES-SIGNAL

OBERLIN, O., May 27 UP)—
Kenyon oollege qut the Oho
conference last night, leaving
the loop with a dozen members.
Kenyon representatives told
member athletic dirctors and
eo.nference officials at a meetIng here they planned to play
freshmen on varsity athletic
teams. The conference bans
first - year men from varsity
competition.
Spokesmen for the Gambier
arhool said if the frosh plan failed to work out
»ut satisfnrtnriiv
satisfactorily
*, they might apply for re-ataSsstom m'8hl *P

OBERLIN, May 27 (AP)
Kenyon College quit the Ohio
Conference today, leaving the
op with a d°zen members,
Kenyon representatives told
merr*ber athletic
directors and
fonference officials at a meeting
e they Planned to play fresh™.en on varsity athletic teams.
conference bans first-year
men
m varsity competition,
Spokesmen for the Gambier
said
'f the frosh plan
fa'Jed to work out satisfactorily

ifor^eadmfm?™'

might apply

f°L

conference
e

...a
. Z? u8Cled
acted to 1iron
It,
ou
d*
r„L 8 ?°It*._!lc!,ed"lin* diffifode^d Complaints have been

to play aTX? membermThe
the
unwieldy loop.
The conference agreed memhpr
football teams must schedule at
least five games each
year with
conference members and each
The conference agreed mem- I°°p team must me€* every con
ber football teams must sched- rence member at least once
ule at least five games "each eV£ry, five years'
year with conference members 19 ®^fibaI1 teams
must play
and each loop team must meei iLC°"f!ffnc® games €ach season
other
conf
every conference member
erence
at least twice every four
least once every five years
^
The conference acted to iron
ou its sports scheduling difficulties.
Complaints have
have been
inies. complaints
odged against failure of schools
to play all other members in the
unwieldy loop

,h"1'

,0;"11S

a,so

nutsti

-aSo„-^"r«I
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fXVc#rOUNSSTOWN

ference members at least twice
every four years.
A committee will decide on the
da e f0r putting the new regu
lations into effect. It is com
Posed
of
Athletic Directors
Johnny Vanwhy, 0f Wittenberg,
George Gauthier of Ohio Wes
leyan and Ed Sherman of Mus
kingum. They will report at the
next conference
meeting in
Granville, Nov. 27

vindicator

MAY 1 81950
on Quits
Ohio Conference

Oberlin^ Ol TlvKv 27 (A. P.).Kenyon (/oilt$e qnfif the Ohio Con
ference jest Might, leaving the loop
Conference members are •
with a aozen members.
Wooster, Ohio Wesleyan, Canil
Kenyon representatives told membcr athletic directors and confer
al. Muskingum. Kent State
ence officails at a meeting here
Mount Union, Akron, Marietta!
ptterbein. Wittenberg. Oberlin \ they planned to play freshman or
, varsity athletic teams. The conferand Denison
~7\
1 f once bans first-year men from var'sit.Y competition.
. Spokesmen for the Gambier
school said if the frosh failed to
work satisfactorily after two years,
they might apply, for readmission.
*
members are: Woos
ter, Ohio Wesleyan, Capital, Mus
kingum Kent State, Mount Union.
Akron. Marietta, Otterbein, Witten
berg, Oberlin and Denunn |

Kenyon Out;

Grid, Cage
Plans Set Up

(Special to The News-Sun)
OBERLIN, O., May 27— Kenyon
College resigned from the Ohio
Conference at a meeting here as'
members of the league, plagued
with scheduling difficulties, took
action to bring an end to those
troubles.
The conference adopted two
resolutions calling for a plan
whereby, in football, all member
teams must schedule at least five
games with other conference
schools each year and meet each
conference school at least once in
every five years. In basketball,
each team must play a minimum
of 12 conference games each sea
son and play each conference
school at least twice in a fouryear period.
The conference also decided to
require each school to submit a
clear cut statement of policy in
regard aid to athletes. This policy
OBEtfBiny
SEjraf!!, May
ME 27 — (AP) — is to contain a statement of prac
n/t((/ia&e
Amorig
t^<^ifd*es on the acknowl tices in regard aid to students;
edgment page in Connie Mack's how administered, including all
book "My 66 years in the Big aid from any and all sources; en
Leagues" is that of Peter C. Craig, trance requirements, methods used
an Oberlin College senior.
in recruiting athletes and work
Craig is the author of an 80,- arranged for atheltes within the
000-word thesis on baseball. It is institution and community. This
one of the most complete statist- 1 statement of policy is to be writ
ical studies of the national sport f ten and signed by the president
ever made.
i of the college, faculty representa
It was this work that was con tive and director of athletics. One
sulted and acknowledged by the copy is to be filed with the con
87-year-old manager of the Phila ference commissioner and one re
tained by the member school.
delphia Athletics.
No date was set for the effec
Craig's thesis considers baseball
costs, attendance and business tive time of the new scheduling
management. His observations in plan because of the current sched
uling commitments of the various
clude:
That as much money has been schools, which in some cases have
lost in organized baseball as has games booked ahead as far as
three and four years. A commit
been made.
That big league owners in the tee, including Wittenberg College
main are millionaires who can Athletic Director John Van Why,
afford to write off losses when Ohio Wesleyan Athletic Director
George Gauthier, and Muskingum
their clubs do not make money.
Athletic Director Ed Sherman,
That organized baseball is nec
was named to study all schedules
essarily a monopoly and constant
to determine the date the plan
ly in fear of anti-trust laws, should become effective.
This
which perhaps is good for keeping
committee will report at the next
the game on the straight and nar meeting Of the conference in Gran
row.
ville on Nov. 27.
Craig started going to baseball
Kenyon withdrew from the con
games with his father when he ference because it has decided' to
was eight years old. He has some
play freshmen on its athletic
4,000 books, magazines and bound
teams, which is against the rules ,
newspaper volumes which he used
of the conference. It is going to
in his research for the thesis. He try the plan on a two-year basis,
has been majoring in economics
and indicated it may ask for re
at Oberlin and plans to enter Yale admission to the conference if the
Law School in the fall.
plan does not work. Its with
drawal left 12 members in the
loop.
CLEVELAND PLAIN DEALER
The scheduling recommenda
tions came from a study made by
o
a committee of Van Why, Gau
thier and Sherman—appointed by |
the conference — after Gauthier i
Kenyon Routs Buckeye
early this year charged that the I
conference would break up unless j
LaCr^sse Team, 10 to 2 j aonm aieUiod cqyjd J)e found to
end the scheduling difficulties of
GAMBIER, O., May 27—The
various member schools.
ft
Kenyon lacrosse team ended its
season with a 10-2 win over ' th?
HVFRPflOL ttn
RfW*
Ohio state Buckeyes here this
afternoon. High point man was
Lakewood's Len Burrows who ac
counted for four of the Kenyon
UflY 9 91950
tallies.
Kenyon Quits Loop
^oop
L'
The Lords season record is six
wins against one defeat. Their
OBEJIT4N, O., May 29—rvenyon
only defeat was at the hands of an
Colfc'*<± yas quit the Ohio Coneastern squad, Hobart College
leaving the loop with a
d<fceirf members. Kenyon repre-1
seltatives told member athletic!
directors and conference officials
at a meeting here they planned to
play freshmen on varsity athletic
te^ms. The conferee bans firstyear men from varsity competi
tion.

Kenyon
n Scholar
Schiih
Receives Plaudits

Kenyon Quits 'SS"
oo|>
Ohio League

n,^r

.

SPRINGFIELD, O
NEWS-SUN
Circ. S. 30,896

Kenyon Quits
Ohio League;
To Use Frosh
OBERLIN — iff) — Kenyon col
lege quit the Ohio conference
last night, leaving the loop with
a dozen members.
Kenyon representatives told
member athletic directors and'
conference officials at a meeting
here they planned to play fresh
men on varsity athletic teams.
The conference bans first - year
men from varisty competition.
Spokesmen for the Gambier
school said if the frosh plan
failed to work out satisfactorily
after two years, they might ap
ply for re-admission.
The conference acted to iron
out its sports scheduling difficul
ties.
The conference agreed mem
ber football teams must sched
ule at least five games each year
with conference members and
each loop team must meet every
conference member at least once
every five years.
Basketball teams also must
play 12 conference games each
1P|
| Sseason
<
and mc* aU other conference
«8|'feaat twice
.very fdt'Liktb:
mam
M L ' 7 - o m o

00}

DISPATCH

Circ. D. 156,554 - S. 207,593

Kenyon Drops
Out of Ohio
Conference
OBERLIN, OHIO, MAY 27—
UP)—Kenyon College quit the
Ohio Conference last night, leav
ing the loop with a dozen mem
bers.
K e n y o n representatives told
member athletic directors and
conference officials at a meeting
here they planned to play fresh
men on varsity athletic teams.
The conference bans first-year
men from varsity competition.
Spokesmen for the Gambier
school said if the frosh plan
failed to work out satisfactorily
after two years, they might ap
ply for readmission.
The conference acted to iron
out its sports scheduling difficul
ties. Complaints have been lodged
against failure of schools to play
all otpernigmbr-rsjed

MOUNT VERNON, O,
NEWS
Circ. D. 9,029
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Lausche Honor Guest
As Kenyon Alumni
Meet at Worthington
The Kenyon alumni of Colum
bus and central Ohio held a pic-1
nic on Saturday at the home of I
Mt9 and Mrs. J. C. Stoddart near
Worthington. The guests of hon- .
or were Governor Lausche, who
is an honorary aluipnus of Ken
yon of the class of '45, and Mrs.
Lausche. President Gordon K.
Chalmers and Secretary and Mrs.
Robert Brown represented
Jin-law of Mr. and Mrs. J. R^v
Brown of Gambler, was head of
the

social committee, and. with*

I Mrs. Enck was responsible for
f trie arrangements;

s
ASHLAND, OHIO
TIMES-GAZETTE
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Kenyon Resigns Ohio

OBSERVATIONS!
Memorial
tomorrow, Fi
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Woman Receives
4-Year Scholarship
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service were
M. Coe, of Hf
Grand Army
Morr, 91; Gi<
Polk, 86; W
Gantz, 85; G.
Peter M. Rec
old; and Milt
The otht
bronze tablet
preceding thi
was early in
distinguished
born April 1,
the head of t
education, As
tendent of thi
behalf of the
layman to be president of Kenyon College, at Gambier and first in Ohio to volunteer for service. A
military company he raised in Knox county was a
part of the 4th Ohio regiment of which he became
colonel. Stricken with typhoid fever during his
military service he returned to Gambier where he
passed away Sept. 18, 1861. The inscription on his
monument in the cemetery Lon the campus of Kenvon College pays tribute to hit mamoty *1
er, patriot and Christian, who died in the fir.1'
12 years-, honored and beloved by all."
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Out Of Ohio
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leaving the loop with a dozen
For Scbplarshi|
members.
Kenyon representatives told
Many atU(Pnt* of. tfic Granc
member athletic directors and view Hei
conference officials at a meet honored
ing here they planned to- play assembly
freshmen on varsity athletic
Mrs.
teams. The conference bans membership cards and mMsts n
'us•
1 pins to the following seniors w
>etition.
«lt«
•1 I were elected to the Natlot
Honor Society: Nancy Lan
Mercer, Joanna Lawyer, Jac'
Evilsizer, Dirk Voelker, Patri
Riley. Clarkson Bltzer, Na
Campbell, Joanne Gardner, Jl
White, Jon Connor, Terry Smi
JY, 1U)
Robert Amicon and Molly V

rtv i 11

Ranger Nine
Plays W. R. A.

vJiflSftjtiy gets two more
chai
imtes to rack up that elusive
.. '
C.
•y when the Rangei
Rar
10th victory
Western jf* Reserve
Res<
playss
OBE""VoS7KCoSrcnCoe,
nine
Academy here Wednesday and
memS'vtag i. loop «W« -i
freshmen at
enyon collet^fi
the Kenyon
Ga
mbia^«Hi^^^T»y^
bCKcnyon
representatives
told
The Rangers have failed three
t Vr athletic directors and contimes to chalk up victory No.
rro*J rfflchta at a meeting here
ference of
- •
freshmcn on
10. In their last attempt. WRA
they planned to play iresn..
blanked them, 7-0, in Hudson,
O.
Western Reserve's win over
Willoughby was the latter'# first
shutout loss, something for which
the Rangers would like to gs,n
' .revenge. Jim Mulroy probably
1 will hurl against WRA.
mi!!l0n' «f<arpnee acted to iron out
The joust with the Kenyon
;lscheduling dimculUCT.
college frosh is an annual af
have been lodged ...in
fair. It was arranged through
Pat Pasini, former Union high
(ailnre »I schools lo P-fV a"
members in
cu-dtii _ ftb'1 ^ ^EgOSBL •|tj»d.1'jUc-,
director at Kenyon, and Union! i
high athletic director Harry!
Wmteis.

S33fe«
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nsr S'g-R ^2:
trs -v* S ri *
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MAY ? 9 1 9 9
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llama.
Six members of the Gene
Senior Scholarship team w;
awarded certificates of merit i
noting honors won in local, d
trlct and state tests. They wc
Jon Connor, Jackie EvilsizJoanna Lawyer, George Roge
Dirk Voelker and Jack White.
The Northwest Kiwanis
Scholarship award went to Jackie
Evilsizor and the Bobcat Booster,
Inc., Scholarship was presented to
Jack White. Capital University
scholarships were presented to
Nancy Lamm Mercer and Joanna
Lawyer. The Agonis Scholar
Athlete award was won by Terry
Smith.During the assembly It was an
nounced that
nouncea
tnat eight
eigni members
memoers of
01
the 1950 graduating class havef
already received scholarships as
follows: Jack White, Western
Reserve University: Dirk Voelker,
KaugOD-College; Edward Linsley,
University of Delaware; Joanna
Lawyer, Denlson University: Mardell Boyce, Otterbein College:
Clarkson Bitzer. Ohio State Uni
versity. through The Columbus
Dispatch: Pat Riley. Ohio State
Univwtty, and Gaorga Rogers,.
from the Baptist Church to Denison University. .
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n. at Youngstowm. faced o .
5, feSn
«> hi.
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Ne*on s b e t terym ate. ^

i-h the 12-hit assault on
in five runs. Rwve* collected tut>
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nqho Segura Admits He's the One Bishop Hurler
Crack l^ramer-Riggs Net Dynasty Pitches No-Hit,

No< Run Triumph

By Charles Heatqrv-'
Another South American revoluon is brewing.
Frandisco (Pancho) Segura, a
)w-legged, pigeon-toed native of
cuador, has designs on a crown.
"We need a new champeen,"
tys little Pancho, who will be
inning for the pational profesonal tenrus title in the tournaent starting next Monday at the
leveland siting f!1ub. "Thees
onopoly—it ees not goot."
El Senor Segura, who emphajed his statements yesterday by
cious cuts with his unique twoinded forehand, was referring to
e fact that bouncing Bobby

By TOM PASTOmUS
Nelson Reeves, the big Brecks • j
Iville junior, capped a brilliant,
baseball season for Ohio Wesleyan Tuesday at Gambier as he
stepped into that elusives "Hall of
Fame'' with a no-hit, no-run
pitching triumph over Kenyon.
The score was 10-0.
Striking out 20 men—he fanned
the side in the first, second,
eighth, and ninth innings—and
walking only three, Reeves left
no doubt in anyone's mind about
his mastery on the sun-baked
Gambier diamond. His mates
combed the offerings of Dave bell
for 12 hits and gave the poised
port-sider errorless support in
taking their eleventh Ohio confer
ence victory in 13 starts.
The win gave the Bishops a
strong claim for the mythical con
ference championship. Only Ak
ron with a 4-1 record and two
games to play has a chance to
edge the Wesleyanites on percen
tage points. ' Regardless of how
the Zippers fare, however, most
sports followers would give the
nod to the Bishops on the basis of
number of games played.
*

*

*

IN ONLY one inning did KenC**ne close to shaking~W
Reeves spell. That was in the
fourth when Reeves walked the
Lords' leadoff man after striking
out eight of the first nine men to
face him. He fanned the next
batter, forced the next to fly to
right field—this war, the only ball
hit out of the infield off Reeves—
and walked the fourth. But with
Kovacs' forehand. "Every day this men on first and second Pitcher
week I work. Even holiday.
Bell popped to Bill Apel to end
Gotta be sharp next week."
the inning.
Pancho may need some practice
Thereafter only one man
before the chips-down firing but reached first base for Kenyon, in
his strokes look good and his the fifth when the second batter
passing shots neatly clipped the
chalked lines when Kovacs at (using the term loosely) drew a
base on balls. In the later in
tempted to take the net.
"I never see no one I can pass nings, sensing a no-hit white
like Kovacs and Budge," quipped wash, the Kenyon players were
iiggs and blasting Jack Kramer A TWO-FISTED FOREHAND Pancho after a crisp shot, stroked trying to bunt.
But Reeves
lave maintained a strangle-hold is the unusual stroke that Fran in two-fisted fashion, like a Boud- breezed his fast ball or broke off
>n the professional laurels for the cisco (Pancho) Segura, a con reau single to right, left Kovacs his big-breaking curve to get
ast. four years.
tender for the national profes frustrated in mid-court. "They that precious 2-0 count.
"Sure, I am one guy who can sional. tennis championships, move like turtle with broken leg.
Don .Rhodes, playing his)last
veen," continued Pancho of the demonstrates. The tiny South
"Always I'm keeding that collegiate game, sparked at the
sparkling teeth and raven-black American worked out yesterday Kovacs." confided Pancho a few plate for the Bishops. He rapped
hair. "But, everything—it has to In preparation for next week's minutes later. "He's goot. Maybe two singles and a double in his
be just right. Not too much wind, tournament at the Cleveland I don't take it, he ween. A real first three trips and ended with
not too fast courts and I must be
Skating Club.
nice guy."
3 to 4. Catcher Chuck Higgins
playing goot, veree goot."
Pancho and Kovacs spent the
"Sure, the last time I play stands just six inches above the longest time on the courts yester gathered a triple and a singly
Kramer I ween, but I was what five-foot mark and is one of the day but Johnny Hendrix, the popu while Apel, John Ford, and Reev
you call — sharp. Everything I smallest performers in pro tennis lar Skating Club pro, Lloyd es (he hits, too) each got tv/e
(heet go in."
circles today, was not completely Budge of Keqjyi^n^ygcge and singles apiece.
Reeves' pitching record is 8
That was in France at the tail- satisfied with the manner in Kirtland, and the hard-hitting
end of the winter and Segura pol which he was hitting the ball dur Welby Van Horn also tested the wins and 2 losses for the cam
paign, while Wesleyan's overall
ished off big Jake in straight sets. ing yesterday's workout against clay.
"Like Riggs I am retriever. the towering Frank Kovacs on the Tournament Director Jack mark is 13-8, counting a slow
H e e t ' e m b a c k . H e e t ' e m b a c k . Skating Club courts.
March, the Country Club instruc southern trip start in which the
Make my antagonist deesgusted. "Need plenty of work this tor, and big Joe Whalen, pro at : Bishops won only one of their
Then I ween."
week," analyzed Segura as he Polite Vedra Beach, Fla., also were first five games.
The tiny South American, who
Wesley an 0 1 1 1 0 14 2 0—10 12 0
futilely at a well-stroked on hand and will work today.
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0— 0 0 4
—
—rk Kenyon
a#d Higgins: Bell anil
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Undergradute, 39, Wins Phi Beta Kappa
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New York Colleges
Make Contribution To
Kenyon Restoration

Beta Chapter of Ohio fofipAt

.t

0 C

GAMBIER, O., May 21
it is
, not often that undergraduates and
pacu 1
berg at one college raise

SHfnothc,- c„„oBe.

|

tney do, its news!
Hobart and William Smith col- i
eges, Geneva, New York, have-con- '

inbutea $250 to the restomUon or

Old Kenyon dormitory at Kenyon
college. The gift was made in '
nemory of the Right Reverend
Bar ol H. Reinhcimer, bishop of
Rochester, late chancellor of the
New York colleges and a member!
of the class of 1911 at Kenyon.
|

"?akeS

the gift

Particularly j

significant is that the colleges of!
ie Seneca, as Hobart and William 1
S11 arf known- are engaged in a
fund-raising drive of their own.
L, S are Pruning a new chemistry 1
building and a memorial to Bishop
Reinheimer for their campus
Kenyon and Hobart have had an
unusually close relationship through
the past century and a quarter.
Both are affiliated with the Epis
copal church, having been founded
by bishops of that faith, who sought
!™°™®?for their establishment in

!

antes;-..

na nvp.lrj between

fsfwK
,

The Old Kenyon restoration fund
has passed the $600,000 mark, but
the college must still raise more
than $400,000 to complete the dorI
ry and make up for collateral

losses resulting
Feb.

train.- m-a i

i j&TA. a
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CIrc. D. 3,276
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Ohio Wesleyan Hurler
Joins "Hall Of Fame"
Mt. Vernon, O.* May 31 —- Nel-!son Reeves of Ohio WesleyanUniversity joined baseball's my
thical hall of fame today aftei .
,hui ling a no-hit game against/
Kenyon here yesterday.
Heeves faced but 30 batters,
20 of whom went down on strikes, '
ns Wesleyan won 10 to 0, and'helped his own cause along with t
two singles. Don Rhodes was bat
ting leader of the day with two

v Tn

Ohio Wesleyan Ace
Hurls No-Hitter
Mt. Vernon, O., May 31. — (U.P) —
Nelson Reeves of Ohio Wesleyan
University joined baseball's mythical
hall of fame today after hurling a
non-hit game against Kenyon here I
yesterday.
Reeves faced but 30 batters, 20 of J
whom went down on strikes, as Wes, ley an won 10 to 0, and helped his
own cause along with two singles.
ler of,
Don Rhodes was batting leader
of

the day-with ,l«o tingles MlT~"
nd a I
double in four trips to the plate

I

ROCHESTER, N. \
TIMES-UNION

r AV

Named FverrtWe

N°-HI+

Hamefl rxenrme

lllfysong

Hurlej

Victory Is
by

Facility, Students Aid Kenyon Fund

Reeves

GAMBIER. O., May SI.—Nelson;
Reeves, tee Ohio Wesleyan hurler.j
wound up the season here yester
day with a no-hit. no-run victory
over |<envon. The score was
10 to 0"
me Bishop
or nop hurler
nu. j«-i set
^ 20
-.,v
The
ar XanjM men who face^^Bj

Undergraduates and faculty of
Hohart and William Smith Colleger
both engaged in fund-raising efforts
o! their own. have contributed to a
fund at
Ganibier.
Ohio.
Atxmi *.150 witi go toward res
f
pyraUon o/ a ktnson dormitory de-

fhrcc w»lki,#only Kenyon : .en to

, ..i]vi0.

Kenyon Grad T o
Robert D. Wysong. 24, a siuient at Kenyon College, Ganibier,
vho will graduate tm? month, has
iccepted a position ns Boy Scout
ield executive of the Chief Logan
Council.
Mr. Wysong was selected aftaij
nterviews by the executive com
mittee of the council at a meeting
in Wellston last week.
He will assume his new duties
July 1, working with Charles A.
Preyer,' scout executive o! the
council.
_
Mr. Wysong, who is mjrrb'.i
and has one daughter, will make
lis residence in Jackson county
He will receive his A.B. dw*"^
economics at the Kenyon June
jmmencement.
A native of Hagerstown, Md., be
a second lieutenun' in 1ll°
,ir Force during World War II.
Ie is a star scout, has served as
ssistant scoutmaster, scoutmaser cubmnster, and in charge o
raining courses for the district
•ommittee. Ho has beer, approval

luwm m
1

lhe

Boy

Sc<

u

KOBEKT I). WYSONG
Mr. Wynung, who will bo
graduated from Kenyan Col
lege, Gambler, this month,
has been appointed Boy Scout
field executive of the < Hlel'

Lvlu lyjouiytf-

IiIh now duties JulV '•

W esleyan Hur
Pitches

N

VE^tNdN^ (UpI-NelMTf. I
of Ohia V sleyan
son Retfes
Re
universi# joined ba Ae b\ll's
mythicarhali uf ttf^fhoday aft
lOkRut game
gamt against
er' hurling k no*ut
Kenyon hire Yesterday.
Reeves freed but 30 batters 20
of whom went down on strikes,
as Wesleyan won 10 to 0, and
helped his own cause alon* with

Kenyon Grad T o
Take Over July 1

Robert D. Wysong. 21, <1 stu
dent at Kenyon College, Ganibier.
who will graduate th!* month, has
accepted a position as Bof" fieout
| field executive of the Chief T.offflr
MUSICAL AMERICA
Council.
(New York City)
Mr. Wysong was selected after
| Interviews by the executive com
/J
mittee of the council at a meeting
In Wellston list week.
nly
/
He will assume his new duties
Paul
_ « I I • ma
| The Canton symphony played P
seawarrzz
v W . . . . . V to a Shakcspe
- ,
July 1, working with CharU A
|11
flltio
Schwartz's Overture
«
i on March
% f .1 8Q for
f . « lthe
. n first
( i r e l ftime
t
Comedy
prcyer scout executive of the
Mr.
Schwartz s overture
'
av-lraging
mire
than
anywhere.
M r . ^hwarifT
ovcr.JW
Althol
er tfiinic, lor or* of the 1j WOn the Richard Oppenheim Memorial
five
runs
in the [ Contest for ""6hic.'
ni,i„ 'composers,
mmnosers. which
which | Mr
Mr. Wysong. who is married
host offe
Offensive averagesS An
best
stnte the Mount Union College i carries a $100 prize. Mr. Sihw.n/ ftn{1 has ()nf, dnuKhtcr, will make
baseball team won only one game came to the tJnitcd !States from ^ ^ rosidcnce in Jackson county.
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U on

school.
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thta VeVordSaU^'*he^more unusual!|^»v>. Aua«m »n 1
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1950
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linaPiKiauunvc
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Beta Kappa, the national scholas
tic honor society.
Betu Chaper of Ohio elected
William R. Ray. 39. to member
ship. J-fay Is a senior.
He *as srradunted from high
school at the beglnnlg of the rteiression and dtdn t lave a «nmce
to go to college as he worked as a
laborer, a machine hand and as
an orchestra leader.
Hay Is an honor student In eco
nomics and plans to go back '.a
work after he Is graduated in
June.

Clre. D. 4.437

JUN J

iOldest Undergraduate
Is Phi Beta Kappa
I OAMBIER. Ohio, June 1—<U.P>

rnK,'u'11
J;
cqrtest umleivniduubever elected
to Plif Beta Kappa, the national
scholastic honor society.
j,
Beta Chapter of Ohio elected
William R. Hay. 39. to membership.
Hnv is a sentor.
r.
wll, ^eive lus A.B. degree
He wa* graduated from hlghinomics at the Kenyon June i school at the beginning of the de
commencement.
pression and didn't have a chance
A native of Hagewlown, Md.. he
to go to college, so he worked ns a
luborer. n machine hand and as
was a second lieutenant in the
Air Force during World War II. I an orchestra leader.
Hay Is an honor student In eco
He is n star scout, has served hs
nomics and plam to go back to
assistant scoutmaster, scoutmay
Wiak after he U graduated in June
ter, cubmastcr, and in charge of
«
'raining courses for the district
•ommittee. He has Nti. or 11 umiuK M the Boy Sccu1 l,ro*

LAck of pitchers whs the de-i
——
t
ciding factor in the majority of
'
H
the Raiders' losses, sijee
7
i inc senior, Carl Long WW, BIIIIUM
I single handedly did the' Pitchin.^
f
for the Hilltoppers. The only
hurler left from the 19-19 squad,
I Longoclu pitched 62 innings, in
1 which he struck out M ^»tsmen:
ne »nui.n
--,
A
..*•» . wnicn
Acaaemjf
waiKt a H
o-e, k.»>> -k — - •
ifiumn «««prve
Reserve Acri«^«
Reseive
to I W.IW
WflR fhp victim of six losses. ^
a so ball nine was bc
Mount's main problem
sl m
"U" on (he Willonkhby R.n«..e
S|nr5c(;n5P,
morv p»d,
, Todd Field this afternoon »
„ bren
ttjede.
w0|,|d ha
Dltcner wuuiu
m»,*.
—.i
1 lo
. ciding factor in Ihc
the majority of
ol ^warJeJ Entering
i P-mblanked
CS .bird Scholarship To The
Tkp Academy nine
M
WM
forced*to
Sc"
»
7 0 last week in
Renlten, 1-0. '"t
catchcr^'and anTumcdc"^'Harvard Law School
„ Kttrw at Hudson, u. k
mound. Oddly enough, the_ third I
the first shutout loss for WtU
Canilfl ijAiM._The award
baseman
was
t.ie
<>n
>
of
22 Jfctertng scholarships to the
oughby this
mound
n
Jim Mulroy, Hanger
'eOf the Raid rs' 11 tilts this HarvaiM Law School has been re0 8
mainstay, wMR"Pe^ mld« their vear. four were one run I ® ** commended by Dean Erwln N.
and two-run deficits. ; Mount lost 0r|gwold Thefle aWRrdg win pro.
t0^ud"ast
apperancn. On Fri"Xv tWv 1
tra.'d to Gambier to JJinfSTto drop contests to Steu-j vide aid to men in their first year
college froeh
frosh.
tIwnville
y, they
K.nville. 5-4 in 10 innings; Ober- 1 of the three-year course.
tbr Konyon colle^
J
. c-._ 7 0 . TToiHolre the Ke 1
. contest, tha iin. 10-9; Root State. 3-2; Hcde Awarded National Prize ScholUOll'B
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arships were Robert L. Shults.
t 9.5. and Y<>ui«stowri
Ranger n i n «boajted
, Jr., of 2003 West 25th Avenue.
|
winning -Its
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I Vv
for the season
_ I Pine Rluff. Arkansas, a graduate
[massacre Ot jne
Mof Louisiana State University; and
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Charles E. Wolf, of 3618 Tangley,
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sfroyed by fire last year. The *um t
wm presented in memory of the late
Ri Rev. Bartel H. Rctnhcimer. £
bishop of the Rochester Episcopal
l|ioce*e. Both Kenyon and Hobart
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Muskineum Nine
Kenyon College
Shutsout Kenyon 3-0 Q u ; t$ Conference
.
Ifeerwrtn
<
Kenyon College QUit
quit the Ohio
Muskingum's baseballers do ed Conference last week, leaving
I
Its season Saturday by defeating circuit with a dozen members. 1
Kenyon 4 to 0 in a game at Gam Kenyon reprrsenUtives told mem
bier which was stopped by rain ber athletic directors and Conferafter six innings.
once officials at a meeting here
McUvaine was on the moun
that they planned to play fresh
for the Muskies and held them to
men on varsity athletic teams.
only three hits, striking out 13
In the fourth inning Kenyon Members of the conference indudes Akron, Capital, Denison.
Krnvon filled the bases, but Mc•vaine struck out two men and Heidelberg, Kent State. Mount
Union. Muskingum, Oberli^^^
forced the next batter to strik
Wesley an. Otterbein, Wittcpbergl
•Hie shutout was Mcllvatne'a and Wooster.
. K,J
third whitewash job of the aea- V

Jur»«
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Valedictorian and
Salutatorian Are
Named, Class '50

Kenyon Tennis Coach
In Pro Tournament
Lloyd Budge, Kenyon college
I tennis coach, will compete in the
U. S. professional tennis tourna
ment at the Cleveland Skating
i club June 5-11.
!
Budge, who tutors Kenyon racquet-wielders from September to
June, drew Joe Whalen of Flor
ida as a first round singles oppon
ent. He will pair with Johnny
Hendrix of' Cleveland in the
double,.
:
M
M
r

Oldest Undergraduate
Made Phi Beta Kappa

The valedictorian and the saluta
torian of South Side High School
for the class of 1950 were an
nounced this week by J. Dale McKibben, principal. They are James
Gettier Kennedy, valedictorian and
Betty Meskin, salutatorian.
James Kennedy is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Durward Kennedy of 111
Andover road. He has been accept. ««
/l 11
n
ed at Kenyon College, Gambier,
Ohio, and is the recipient of the
COLUMBUS CITIZEN
George F. Baker $1,000 a year
scholarship from that college.
James has held offices in many
school clubs and in his senior yea?
'-JVN
was president of Debate Club, ed
itor-in-chief of the school news
paper "The Sportsman," president
of the Honor Society, and activities
editor of school yearbook "The
Tower." He was awarded his var
John Greenlee Haynes
sity letter in football and served
as secretary of Beta chapter of the
Hi-iY and program chairman of
__f ,IAJSTCE, O., June 2.—(*terScience Club.
be/flnd Kent Stflj£_lied for\op
Miss Meskin is the daughter of
hoLm ill the*^Ohio Coufere ,
golf face In the all-mat#fchrs divi
Mr. and Mrs. Hyman Meskin of 91
sion. wita Otterbein "TaMng sole
Stratford road and has been ac
possession of first [piece in league
cepted at Wellesley College.
contests only. Wodster, which had
Betty has been active in many
held the, top spot all season was
phases of the athletic program for
edged out by frie Flashes *nd the
Recognition services for John girls and is a member of many
Cardinals in blth divisions by los Greenlee Haynes who will receive school clubs and organizations. In
ing its final mltch, the Conference
, her senior year she has been viceStatistics bureau announced today his Bachelor of Divinitri degree aa
president v£ the GeneralOrganiza-.
the Commencement exercises
in the lasttyjolf report of 1950.
finn
aeninr editor
prfitnr of the yearbook,
VParhook.
tion, senior
The Staters and the Otters fin Kenyon College on June 12 will
and a varsity cheerleader.
ished the season with a good 7-1 held Sunday morning" at 10:4,
i
record just ahead of the Scots who
o'clock
?t
St.
Andrew's
Episcopa
ended up with a 10-2 mark. In church.
their last match, Wooster was
On the occasion, the Rev. G. Rusdropped by the Kuuton Lords,
llVi-3%, to bow out of the num scl Hargate, rector of St. Andrew's,
will present him with a set of four
ber one position.
Otterbein took top honors in stoles and a purse in behalf of the
Conference matches only, with parish and its organizations.
Mr. Haynes, known to his many
their 7-1 record while Wooster
took the number two place with friends as Greenlee, is'the son of
a 10-2 mark. Both squads met Mrs. Sophia Haynes, 1195 East
only Conference opposition, ac River street, and the late J. W.
counting for the similar records in Haynes. He is a brother of Mrs.
George H. Tulk of this city and
both divisions.
Mrs. Charlefe C. Petro, Lakewood.
The 1950 standings follow:
He was born in Baltimore. Md., but
Conference Matches
Teem
W. L. T. Pet. the family moved to Elyria when
Otterbein
7 10
.875
24,
.833 he was only two months old so that Robert/ Wysong,
Wooster
10 2 1
.800 he has spent most of his life here
4 i n
Akron
.750
i.
Kent
To
Assume
Duties
Dcnison
2 5 2 .636 attending the city's schools and
Wltatnberg
2 2 0 .300 graduating from its high school
Here July 1st
Kenyoir
* J [J J00
Served In Pacific Area
Marietta
12 2 .333
.272
Ohio Weslevan
3 8 0
For
some
time
he
was
associated
Mount Union
2 8 0 .230 with the Y.M.GA.'here ~a"nd"later
, Robert D- Wysong, 24, a stuR 1 .187
Heidelberg
.166 •vith the Elyria Post Office.
5 0
Dur,nt at. Kenyon. college, Gambier,
Oberlin
All Matches
tt ihe was with the who will graduate
this month,
ing
World
War
II
W.
L.
T.
Pet.
Team
7 1 0
. 8 7 5 famous Liberty Division in the Pa has accepted a position
as Boy
Kent , ..
.875
7
Otterbein
.833 cific area for more than two years. Scout field executive of the Chief
10
Wooster .
'.730 On his return to the city he decided
Logan Council.
6
Akron . .
.666
Wittenberg
Mr. Wysong was selected after
.636 to resume the work which he had
Denison
.625 begun at Oberlin College, receiving interviews by the executive comKenyon
.400
Mount Union
4 6
the counc»l at a meeting
.285 lis B. A. there. Having determin
AKorlin
2
5
ed to enter the Episcopal ministry,1 in Wellston last week.
s
ie began his studies at Bexley Hall,
He will assume his new duties
•logical seminary of Ken- July 1, working with Charles A
s work completed with the1 I reyer, scout executive o
lof the BD degree on June Council.
BRIDGEPORT, CONN
|ill be ordained to the Dia
The new Scout official, w
Bridgeport MFF
gonal o on June 13 at ceren >nies in manned and has one daug..„.
the Church of the Holy Spirit at wil.gmuke his residence in Jack
Circ. S. 15 695
Kenyon College, by the Rt. Rev. son J-ounty.
Beverly D. Tucker, Bishop of the
H| will receive his A. II degree
Diocese of Ohio. At the same time,
economics at the Kenyon June
official announcement of his ap commencement.
frerhune—Spelman
pointment will be made.
Sanative of Hagerstown, Md.,
I Mrs. Frances Terhune, of Greenfield
—.• Haynes is mamcu
iu the
me fortorMr.
married to
i Hill Road, Fairfield, became the bride of mer Mabel Hart also of this city. it; was a second lieutenant in the
during
World
War II.
Noyes Spelman, son of Mr. and Mrs. f"^,a graduate of its high school. A r Force
., stlI1
.
,
•NkS a star scout, has8 served as
Wh,le
h
e
in
the
arm
Henry B. Spelman, of Old Academy
,
«* ^ I^isfcrnt'seOUtmaLr®
""T!? U
l,VUUU
MzTFrn ™
Road, on the twenty-fifth of May. Thi
^
12™.
tr. eubmaster, and in charge of
ceremony took place at Denver, Colo- when her husband entered Bexley.' framing courses for the district
rado. Mr. Spelman is an alumnus of Mrs. Haynes accepted a positic
Kenyon Cojlcgc where he was a member secretary to the faculty at Ke
fessio«^» tqfbr'r:'4'
of Fsi Upsilon fraternity. He served College. Both are members c
v"—u and
„
three and one-half years in the Marine Andrew's "church
—' on sever
Corps in the Pacific theater. At present casions, in the absence of the recMt. Vernon
he is employed by the Davis Drug coml tor, Mr. Haynes has conducted
jgrvices there.
News
pany in Denver, where the couple wil
Following the Sunday service
home.
/j J 6
coffee hour and reception will
held in the undercroft. The p

Otterbein Ties
For 0olf Honois

Gambier, O. (UP.)
yniwnnj
College claims it has the oldest
undergraduate ever elected to Phi
Beta Kappa, the national scholas
tic honor society.
Beta Chapter of Ohio elected
William R. Hay, 39, to member
ship. Hay is a senior.
He was graduated from
high
school at the beginning of the de
pression and didn't have a chance
to go to college, so he worked as a
laborer, a machine hand and as
an orchestra leader.
Hay is an honor student in ec
nomics and plans to go back
work after he is graduated
June.

NEW YORK, N. Y.
TTMES

Greenlee Haynes
To Be Honored
At Church Service

Circ. D. 541,269 - S. 1,077,060

W a t c h e r Go D e f t l y
'AREFUL. careful: you cannot be
r
^
too deft
With the pines on the shore and the
little shells
Lip-coJor, eyelid-color, pale an a
thigh—
Feel your palm tingle with little
gourds and bells?
Especially you are dumb brother
seaweed's keeper;
Nobody likes him—clutch, a rubber
glove.
Ibis, and all moon-crater gates of
crawfish
Look at with love.

Boy Scout Field
Executiye-Jjhmed

snd greet them.

•

avid
•Talbot, a Bex
ley hall alumnus who is now rec
tor of Trinity Episcopal church
at Coshocton, is one of'four min
isters in central Ohio chosen
"rural minister of the year", by
the Ohio Farrn Bureau J[cdtra«
•fc > ifl tW&wFA schufstfhTbl
10 •
J0T\
•

Curious cbainmail oI atoms under
foot.
Pandora's box too line lor tumbling
—much
01 this you can penetrate, being
careful
With that combustible touch.
But all those girls that kneel to col
lect shells
Then straighten, thin girls, swinging
back their hair.
That soft explosive lire. Watcher go
deftly.
Is there in earth or heaven enough
care

Poet at Nightfall £

ryeyi

His Dominion
(From The Kenyon Review)
TT IS the simple change of sleep
-Iand morning
Keeps the small birds raucous be
yond reason;
Keeps the sparrow nervously in air
Hungry, and quick to fear
j Trespass of any sound. Dawn in
this season
Has a rich, easy meaning,
Being sudden as desire.

M

•

It is the waking touch of early rain
Pricks up the sullen animal within,
Shakes the hanging leaf, and gives
it voice
So all the fields rehearse
A subtle dissonance. The changing
wind
Is up, and light again
With its own simple noise.
It is some spring swells in the lonely
dark
That sets a new tide moving in the
heart
Of the most timid sleeper in his den.
The rabbit, bold at dawn,
Kicks his heels when the thin shad
ows start.
He laughs where the monsters
lurk,

TIF* 11* (
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O l d e s t Undergraduate
Made Phi Beta Kappa
GAMBIER, O.—Kenyon College \i
claims it has the oldest undergrad- £
uate ever elected to Phi Beta P
Kappa, the national
scholastic
honor society.
Beta Chapter of Ohio elected'
William R. Hay. 39, to member- \
ship. Hay is a senior.
He was a graduated from high
school at the beginning of the de- I
pression and didn't have a chance 5
to go to oollege, so he worked as a
laborer a machine hand and as an
orchestra leader.
Hay is an honor student in echo- j
nomics and plans to go back to
1 . U«« .
work after he is graduated tr. June.
——
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College Claims
Oldest Member
GAMBIER, O., (UP)—Kenyon
College claims it has the oldest
undergraduate ever elected to Phi
Beta Kappa, the national scholas
tic honor society.
Beta Chapter of Ohio elected
•William R. Hay, 39, to memberv
•ship. Hay is a senior.
He was graduated from high
school at the beginning of the de
gression and didn't have a chance
to go to college, so he worked as a
laborer, a machine hand and as
an orchestra leader.
Hay ia an honor student in eco*
nomics and plans to go back tq
work after he is graduated in Jumj

Oldest Undergrad
| Made Phi Beta Kappa

GAMBIER, O. — (UP) - Ken
I yon College claims it has the
oldest, undergiaduate ever elected
! to Phi Beta Kappa, the national
scholastic honor society.
Beta Chapter of Ohio elected
William R: Hay, 39. to member
ship. Hay Is sf senior.
He was graduated from high
school at the beginning of the de
pression and didn't have a chance
to go to college, so he worked as a
laborer, a machine hand and as
an orchestra leader.
Hay is an honor student in eco
nomics and plans to go back
work after he is graduated
June.
'
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YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO
VINDICATOR
Circ. D. 84,059 - S. 120,830

Barnes P. Grose, Warner Road, and
his sons, James H., William and,
Fayette, leave Saturday for Gambiec,'
Q„ where James will
•o'1

IK. N.
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OBERLINr
MJy 27—UP*
5UCfor
Ir °,bfT^n Co,,(*«e iUflMfully
de
fended its chanip^nsHp toctay at
,the 47th Ohio SEca tr'ack
and fieid mget, I
\1
'I'he jfo#n^n 'undefealedl this
n fx of thc
I?
events
total of 56 Wnts.
unio Wrgleyan was second with
a and Mount Union was a sur
prise third with 28.
Kent got 244 points, Denison
19, Heidelberg 19, Muskingum 18.
"°\nL9' extern 5. Kenyon
•i s, Wittenberg 14, and Akron
<ind Capital none.
1.8!^hPot~J; I'fpnntlou«, Oberlln, 88 (**(
1 For«riv*. Mu»ltin»um; 3. Venco.
ivni^on ' *' B,n' Mt
»• rnm.
,Me£*"«h«>'. w<*>*ter. 131 feet
DrrilJin' J'
n,
MlUkUijnim: 3. Bull,
4' Pr,e
*' n*m*on; 0. Lepontlou*.
i; M """ yV I r"lRV '• 0hl° W"'l«y»n 'P"!1"
Im t!" Colll,,,•
s. Mt. Onion: 3
MMklntum. 4. Otn-rlln. 8. Kent. Rut T:m,
Tl>°ra««. Oberlln. t. Fro.t,
[ Oberlln; a. Duckworth. Kent; 4. «h»rp. Denl•Wwt. Denuon. Tim*—4 .'14 1.
440-»«rd do»h—WilUwm*. Ohio We*]#**n:
3. Ferrolrw, Ohcrlln: 3, Pondrnn. Ohio w,<4' ®*ICh' Mt- Dn'w. 0. Morton. Otlerheln. Time—40 7.
P-;1, Co,• K,nt' • ,#*1 "18
<.-h"ho*•JU11.
!!*"•..
K^U'mtnn,
Oberlln: a. Clelond.
Oborlln; tie for 4th. Neilton. Kent. and
v oi well. Wlttenberc
I I00.»wd d«*h--1, Wrltht. Mt. Onion:
3, Boker .Ohio W**ley»n. 3. shannon. Denison 4. Chamber*. Woo»ter. 8, Collin*. Ohio
IWeMeyon. Time—10.1.
.1„Hr"*d Jump—1. Clelond. Oberlln. 33 feet
3,* inehee; 3, Klchenhemer. Heldelbert: 3.
Helnp, Ohio Weileytn. 4, Rui**U. Woo«ter: 8.
Hchroeder, Kenon.
120-yard hl(h hurdle*— Mowrrr. Kent;
3. Klehenbercer. Heldelbert: 3. niftier Mu»klntura; 4. Nuntiberter. Mt. Union. 8. Shan
non. Don lean. Tim*—13.8.
880-yard run—I. Tboma*. Oberlln; 3,
Smith, Ohio Wetleyan: 3. Wolf*. Heldelbert:
4. Parrell. Kent; 8. Ounn, Oberlln. Time—
1:89 4.
330-yard daah— 1. Wrltht. Mt. Union; 3.
Baker. Ohio Wetleyan; 3. Collin*. Ohio
We*leyan; 4. Ferrelra. Oberlln; 8. Elliott,
Denl»on. Tim*— 21.7.
Pole rault—1, Palmer. Oberlln; 12 feel
•% Inehee; 3, Blair. Ohio Weileyan; tie for
3rd, Morar. Kent, and Schroder. Kenon: tie
for Sth. Ament, Kent, and Allan. Ohio Wet
leyan. (Mew conference record; old mark
13 feet 8 Inch** by Allen. Mt. Union. In
1938.)
Two-mile run—I. froet. Oberlln; 3. Petri*.
Otterteln: 3. Staler. Oberlln; 4 Sharp, Denlwn: 5, Hooter. Kent Time—10:14.8.
320-yard ^4aw hurdle*— t, Klehenherter.
Helderbetf: 2. dfunt*berter. Mt. Union; 3.
Mowery, Kent-' 4, shannon, Denleon. 8.
ui-tler. Muakintum Turn*—28.0.
MU* relay*l, Ohio Wtaleyan (Strand.
Smith. Pom^hn, William#); 2. Ml Union; 3.
Heldelbert;/^. Oberlln: 5. Den loon. Time-
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The Gloomy Suburlis
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EDMUND WILSON has made the
painful journey from the bright
promise of the Finland Station to
tin- near-Gothic gloom which over
hangs Hecate County. In The Little
Illue Light he has attempted to dig
out from the midst of these suhurhun
ruins a terrorizing image of modern
reality. We sense in this play those
qualities which have made Wilson a
\ital force in modern literature the
ugile. sensitive prose, the almost un
canny ability to observe and to
clearly report wbat is observed, tbat
depth of perception which can probe
the texture of experience and recreate
the poignancy of u recognizably
human situation. Even his criticism,
suffering as it does at times from a
certain narrowness and lack of range,
displays an acute sensitivity which
can sort out the artist from the in
dividual, rendering in the treatment
of such writers as Kipling or James,
moving portraits of tragic, lonely
figures, whose creative powers were
almost inextricably hound to weak
ness and disease.
Throughout all of his fiction,
criticism, social reportage, we can
observe the emergence of a sustained
literary personality, one who has un
dergone and documented the exper
iences which marked the path to ma
turity for most American intellect
ual^ from the radicalism of the
lhif!i"s to the final torturous retreat
from politics which is evident in this

!»;r?

Si

. . .

..,

hl" fa"rt,'
* PTT) WTT^^rnimportant daTTTtFe »"™|9
h
by his summer's venture. June 12 his brother Ro eir• wi
j
up the tree-lined and historic walk at^Kenyon College to rrcei

L

Reviewed by ff allare Mark field
Contributor to "I'artisan Review."
"Kenyon Review," "Commentary"

Farrar, Straus. 161 pp. $2.75.
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He'll Hiw Big Day

The Little Blue Light, a j)lu>.
liy Edmund Wilson.

h
father and mother, Judge and Mrs. Frank Harvey, will
he there to join in the festivities. Bud plans to stop by the day
before on his way to Dayton to offer his congratulations.
Robert will be back at KenygB in September.
i^stu(^in«
for t&* muuaUy ana »uil has two yenrs to go.

pla).
f he Little Illue Light portrays a
group of intellectuals living in the
"not-remote" future—the
liberal
wh
publishes and edits a weekly
ma '.:/in<\ his brilliant, disaffected
wife, his secretary, who demonstrates
th< decay of the prep-school tradi(j, n, a neurotic expatriate special-

izing in tales of demonoiogy, and
finally, a gardener of indeterminute
nationality, whose accent changes
with each scene. The era in which
they are caught up is an extension of
the forties, and the horrors of that
f>eriod which could l»e comprehended
by the. individual only in terms of
fantasy and hallucination here liecome rutional and concretized. I bus,
instead of gas-chainliers and crema
toriums, the political victim is dis
posed of by means of an ingenious
machine whose deadly ray is set off
by the tension which is generated hv
his own emotions.
The characters, who have for the
most part become representative
stereotypes in our secondary liter
ature are invested by Wilson with a
nostalgia that manages somehow to
intrude itself and blunt the edge of
what might otherwise have been
effective satire. We see this in the
portrayal of the old-fashioned news
paperman, who rememliers the jieriod when hordes of eager young in
tellectuals used such words as am
bivalence."' for whom the ice-skaters
at the Rockefeller Center rink become
a poignant landmark of the past. It
is almost half-regretfully that Wilson
pokes fun at him. Even the setting,
for all the grotesque quality of
hydrangeas, umbrella-trees and ele
phant pars, lends itself not so much
as the background for a gloomy
present, hut as the evocation of a
nostalgic past, which Wilson seems
loathe to relinquish. It is as though
he cannot himself fully believe in the
awful possibilities of history which
he has set down, forced to constantly
reassure himself that, after all. this
is merely a nightmare from which we
will awaken with our old belief in
Progress and Evolution restored to

.

us. Reflecting this, the characters for
all their sharp, brittle lines seem
hlund and colorless.
We find here, as in ull of Wilson's
work, that quality which Delmore
Schwartz has termed "fundamental
scrupulousness." shown in the almost
naive, hut doggedly honest chastise
ment of the human beings with whom
he is concerned for the weakness and
moral decay of their lives. W hen the
gardener tells us that
. . through
hatred and violence, it is impossible
to cure evil . . . through love and
only through love can evil IK* turned
away," we are moved by this state
ment only liecause it reflects the
poignanc) of Wilsons own dilemma
as he searches through the ruins for
a constructive doctrine upon which
to hang his dejected optimism.
When the last act comes, and the
characters have lieen destroyed by
the little hlue light set off by their
own hatred, the gardener steps in as
• though to add a commentary upon
the text. His final speech, in which
he reveals himself as Ahasuerus. the
Wandering Jew. serves only to cloak
a genuinely dramatic situation with
fuzzv symbolism. Nevertheless, it is
interesting to observe how character
istically American is W'ilson's presen
tation of the case against our society.
In the words of the gardener: "What
you trust in. for all your technique*,
for all your mechanisms of industry
and politic*, i* simply the brute vital
ity that animates the universe—and
our own people, dwelling among you.
are exchanging their traditional dis
cipline of religious and social theory
for the new one of electronics. Be
hind these lines there seems to lie the
stern, moral tone of Calvinism, which
recalls far us abo the image ot
Henry Adams in his last years.

